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Lois Jaffie and Iris Antuna have

crafted a lasting friendship via
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North\ille Senior Advisory
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Mitch Adams, left, and Peter Larsen scrimmaged during their last day of Northville Parks and Recreation
lacrosse. The four-day camp taught the basics of passing, stick handling, defensive allignments and shooting.
For more information about upcoming camps, please see the Recreation calendar on Page 38.

This is rh~ firsr in a stri~s of
srories about th~ Northl'iIl~
Schools budg~r. Beginning n~xt
1\ ~tJ.., the Nonhl'iI{~ R~cord \I ill
taA.ran in-drprh look or thr dO("l/'

menl, as adopted June 22.
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Dispatch: for what it's Werth
Northville P bl8

Township police U Ie
chief says Safety
combined dispatch Dispatch
is a good idea

Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

tral location 13 monlhs a£o.
Now. he said. the effort has as

much to do with maintaining
neighborly relations b.:L,\\ccn the
t\\O fast.gro\\ing municipalities.
as offering a cost-efficienl remedy
for a financially hamstrung cily
disJXltch lkpartment.

"We ne\ er askcd them, they
asked u~ to do this:' Werth said.
"We·r.: being a good neighbor."

lie said the plan's basic premo
ise is simple: lo ....-co~t efficiency
and pro\ iding "profe~sional"
sCl"\ice for both commUnities.

Northville
schools
budget
.adopted
But fund balance
help is needed to
get it done

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECOAD STAFF WRITER

~early $500,000 short and
faced with an impending deadline.
members of the Northville Board
of Education unanimously adopt-
cd the district's 583.7 million
budget last ....eek. kno\\ing more
changes are on the way.

The budget for fiscal )'ear end·
ing June 30. 2005 ....as adopted as
presented before the June 30 tiling
deadline. but board members said
amendments are incvitable.

"We v.ill keep on t\\eaking it
until ....e get a budget that e\er)'-
one can Ihe ....ith and if that is a
\\eek. a month or two months that
is hard to say right now," said Ken
Roth. trcasurer of the North\illc
school board. "We are going to
continuously re\ iew it and make
adjustments as information is
brought to us:'

Beginning ....ith a July 6 school
board finance subcommittee
meeting. officials ....i11 look for
more ....a)s to trim nearly
$500.000 in e\pcnscs. The meet·
ing \\ill begin at6 p.m.

As adopted. expenses lIstcU in
the district's 555.1 million general
fund exeeed revenues by
5478.357.

Last week officials balanced the
budget b)' dipping into the dis·
trict's $5 million fund balance. a
rainy day fund ~ct aside to make
up for une\pccted budgctary
deficib,

But that's a remedy school
board members \\ould li~e to use

continued on Page 6A

. AT ISSUE

Northville Township has been asked by the City of Northville to
consider consolidating its police and fire dispatch service as earfy as
this fall. If combined, each department would remain independent,
though all incoming police and fire calls would be taken and dis-
patched from the township's Six Mile Road police station.

A July 26 public meeting to further discuss the consolidation plan
has been set for 7:30 p.m. at the Northville senior Community

'Center, 303 W. Main St
Critics are concerned the move is merely the first step toward

combining the two police departments. Some residents have also
voiced concern about response times of city officers who would be
spending increased time processing prisoners and paper work at
the township facilrty, located about one mile east of NorttMlle Road.

ce. inclushe of all current bene-
fits.

Currently the to\\nship utilizes
10 dispatchers. And though Werth
said his current budget pcnnits
II. he said he has deferred filling
that final position until the consolo
idatlOn issue has been resol\ cd.

Parade
Route

Parade starts
at10am.

'If the plan i~ apprmcd. one of
the city's existing dispatchers
would officially become Werth's
II th stalTer. He said the city's sec·
ond dIspatcher \\ould then fill a
ne ....ly created 12th position.

continued on 3A

The Masons will be scl"\ing
(rom 7 a.m. through parade time
JXlncakes, scrambled eggs, hash-
brown potatoes, ham. orange
juice, tea and coffee. The cost is

Next Week: The Northville
Record will review the
impact consolidated
dispatch will have on local
fire departments.

North\ iIIe To\\ nship Police
Chief John Werth. supponh'e of
an idea that ....ould combine all of
North\ ille's public safety dis-
patch sen.ices. said misinfonna·
tion has recentl) clouded the
issue.

Werth \aid city officials origi-

Hiring, not firing
As proposed. Werth said the

plan ....i11 include hiring the city's
t\\O existing dispatchers. \\ho \\ill
each become a to....nship employ·

nail) approached the to\\nship
\\ ith the idea of dl\patching all
police and fire calls from one cen·

Independence Day parade set
'Heroes,' day-long events slated for this Saturday
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

new senior centcr.
The celebration \\ ill commence

at 9:45 a m. in front of City Hall
\\ ith a Standard Fcderal chorus of
patriotic music dlreeted by Bill
Butlcr. The Northville
Community Foundation for the
sixth )'ear is hosting the annual
parade. 1lle parade committcc is
finaliling thc line·up of the range
of acts attracted for the first-time
or a return trip to the annual evcnt.
said foundation president Shari
Peters.

':Wc've got some great bands
again this yC'ar, a lot of great
floats." she said. "E\'crything that
people ask for wc try to accom-
modate."

Local restaurateur Tom
MacKinnon will join Jace Hamel

of UPN·50 to cmcee the approxi·
mate l\\o-hour procession. St.
Mary·~fercy Hospital of Lhonia
again is thc main paradnponsor.

Local officcrs \\ ill close olT the
routc appro,imately onc half hour
before the parade starts.

Wcather pennitting, CTC\\S from
the Selfridge Air Forcc Base \\iII
salute the crowd with a flyO'er,
Peters said. New this year. memo
bers of Northvillc's Veterans of
Foreign Wars Pos~ 4012 will dis-
tribute poppies to contributors
lined up along the parade route.

A 50-picce Anny band. 1918
Runabout, bike parade. Plymouth
Fife and Drum Marching Band.
and dozens of floats ....ill be part
procession through do ....nto\\ n
Saturday.

This )ear's Indcpendence Day
cclebration is on Saturday. July 3.

"Hcroes - ~t and Present" i~
the theme of the l5<k:ntry parade.
....hich steps off at 10 a.m. and
sweeps down Main Street on the
traditional routc. Afterward, activ-
ities rang~ from an inflatable
playground downtown. to an old-
fa~hioned baseball game at the
Mill Race Jlistorical Village, to a
ribbon-culling at the community's

lots to do before and after
r\s..~rtcd activities are planned

do\\nto ....n for Northvillc's
Independence Day celcbration:

':"':':':.:_Spring Clean NOW
..~.:: and maJle some

~-___ .~'lr __

f·

A farm breakfast
The North\'iIIe Commandery

No. 39 Knights Templar is host·
ing an all·youo<:an-eat breakfast
before the parade at the North\ille
Masonic Center, 106 E. Main.
above Genitti·s.
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Officer Matthew MacKenzie operates the Northville Township police department's
Llvescan booking equipment. L1vescan allows officers to fingerprint, photograph and
digitally store and transmit Information about arrested Individuals.

DISPATCH:Werth makes township case
continued from Front page

Wenh said the city's total annu-
al pa)ment to the t<Mnship ....oold
be limited to the cost of the 12th
dispatcher, and ....oold not include
use of the t<Mmhip's modem dis-
patch equipment.

The city's projected first·ycaf
~S76,735.

"It CO\'ers e,el)thing," Wenh
said. "Jt's a ''CIY simple solution:
pay us for ....hat it costs:'

Currently, he said t<Mmhip resi·
dents pay annually a 3,87-mil pub-
lic safe!)' millage. That millage co\'-
ers dispatch costs for both fire and
police. T<Mnship residents ....oold
not ha\'e to pay any 3dditiooaI ta:<es
to make the plan work, Werth said.

Werth said the consolidation plan
al so has staffing bene filS.

Currently, the t<Mnship utilizes
bet ....een one to three dispatchers
per shifl. Conversely, the city must
sometimes use on-duty olT'JCerSto
shore up its O'\\n two· person roster.

Under the proposal, at least two
around-the·dock. dispatchers ....oold
be on full-time duty, exh equally
responsible for both city and t<Mn·
ship calls.

"When an incident goes dcMn,
you need two people in there,"
Werth said. '11lat's the only benefit
to North'ille T<Mmhip. There is no
negative from our standpoint."

I •

'"

But who goes first?
Werth said all incoming calls ""ill

be dispatched based on priori!)', not
geography,

According to 2002 t<Mnship sta·
tistics, city police responded to
5,827 incidents; t<Mnship police
responded to 13,92~ incidents.

Werth said call volume: alone ....ill

not skew response times.
''The JT)(lSl critical call is going to

be priorilizcd." Werth said. "You
handle runs by the need that nooJs
it the most. They will be available to
take your calls. You don't put 1'1:0-
pie on hold unless)oo ha,-e to."

He said customer service is key.
"It boils dcMn to the profession-

alism and the integrity of the
department. I can tell )ou )ou're
going 10 ha,'C a professional de/XU1-
ment ....ith inlegrity."

Response time
But city residents concerned that

response times will suffer if dis-
palch senices are merged have
voiced concerns aboul already dis-
parate reporting times.

Officially, city olT'lCeTSrespond to
an incident within one minute,
according to city records. TO'\\nship
ofticcn; take about 4.25 minutes.

But those numbers tell only part
of the stOf)', Werth said. And, he
added, often it"s one riddled ....ith
misinfonnation.

Because each department uses
t....o distinctly different dispatch
R'porting methods, Wenh said
reported response numbers appear
to '''31)' ....idely. In fact. he said. each
department is quite comparable.

He said city di~patchers still use
an outdated ''punch can!'" s)'Slem
....hich many times sumps the date
and time of an incoming call only
after the officer has already been
dispatched. COIl\nsely, Weith said
his dc/XU1ment uses a modern
Computer·Aided Dispatch system
triggel\:d immediately ....hen an
incoming call is taken.

''Our response times and their
resPQnse times are apples and
orangcs," Werth said. ....bo added

SALE DATES:
Sun .. JU:"!E 2 7lh lhru Sun., JULY 4lh, 2004

that his department's 4.25-minute
response time compares favorably
with other Michigan departments
using the same technology.
Response times fO£ those depart-
ments a\'Crage 10 minutes, he said.
"We are a liule more fast-
streamed:'

Wenh said having two available
dispatchers at all times ""ill funher
mitigate response time coocems.
He said both incoming and eJlisting
dispatchers ....ill undergo a one·
month Communications Training
Officer program to help them
become better acclimated \\ith new
territOf)'.

"We put them out in a car ....ith

, '1;1,: I.

1i "

Blue j

our officus so they become famil-
iar," Wenh said.

WMb said the township would
assume addibonallegalliability by
coosolidating its dispatch efforts
with the city. But he is DOC con-
cemod.

"It's an added exposure that we
ha\"C taken 00;' WMb said, adding
dwing his 19 years with the depart.
menl no <lispatch-«Iated lawsuits
ha,'C been flied. againsl the toIm-
ship. "We ha,'C factored in the cost
there:·

S8paratJon of city and town·
ship

Weith said he apprccia!es the
"identity" lhat comes with having
separate dispatch units. And he
emphasized this is not a f1ISl step
toward combining all pOOce and
flte scnices.

'1'haI has IlC\U once been on the
table O£ c\u discussed by us," he
said. "If they come in and ask us to
do that. )'eah, we'lIlool: at it. They
Oe'o'el' once discus.scd that.

"There's nothing in here about
turf and .....-e .....'3/1( to take o\u
lhem.' We work well together. This
is what nobody's seeing."

Werth said the final draft of a
contract was recenlly compldcd.
and awaits formal review. He said
the soonest the arrangement W(JU!d
take effect ....oold be September 1.
And though he supports the consol-
idated idea, be said he understands
some still have c:oocems.

"We are one community," Werth
said. "Nobody likes changes. I'm
more of a change manager. Olange
comes e-.l.'I)' day. I look. forward to
the challenge."'

Kim KO\,tllt can bt rrachLd aJ
(248) 349-1700. ext. un. Or \ia t-
mail al
kJ.ol'tlle@Juhoml'comtrLnet.
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FRESH PRODUCE

GARDEN FRESH SUGAR SWEET
,'HEAD FRESH
~LETTUCE BLUEBERRIES

RED, WHITE & BLUE
MIXED

BOUQUETS
,'" I ',l,.~
.3 ;:\ . ~I, .

TEXAS (12 - 161b.ING.1
SEEDLESS

WATERMELONS

.--

<' ,

·1
>.

,.;....
{ :r,l,

PINTS· PLUMP
GRAPE

TOMATOES
~t)'{; 1

,-;-:r I

TAOREUO'S ALWAYS HAS THE FINEST,
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN LIVINGSTON COUNTYI

'NINE SHOPPE
CH.UOOI\'O.l SlWZ,II.1RI.OT, PWOT GIIJS or CAW.N ET

McMANIS
WINES

, "
..~t ;
I ... '

DONNA'S.
PICK OFTHE

HooDIIY
, I .,'"

FLORALS

FROM KALAMAZOO
BELL'S

OBERON BEER

DELICIOUS
KRAKUS

POLISH HAM

, I

U.s.D.A, CHOICE' BONELESS
BLACK ANGUS
RIBEYE STEAKS

WECARRYA
FULL LINE OF

E3LACI<. /",r-.!CII'
aF! f

GOURl\-tET DELI
LAND'O'LAKES
YELLOW

AMERICAN CHEESE
- ' .... 1 €' fH f) :1"

:. !;"OVI<~ :) l-i.1t > ;;1'
\ ....../ .r r 11 l

DIETZ & WATSON
LONDON BROIL

TURKEY

$6~_9
PLACE YOUR HOLIDAY ORDER

TODAY FOR OUR FAMOUS
GOURMET

PARTY TRAYS
OR YOUR DELICIOUS

HONEYBA/{ED
HAMS

WE ARE THE ONLY STORE
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
THAT CARRIES THE BESTI

Priso~er lockup: Werth says
overcrowding not a problem
. Northville Township Police Chief John Werth is no( concemcd that
a consolidated dispatch proposal currently being considered by the
city and township of Northville will cause a prisoner overcrowding
problem at his Six Mile Road police station,

Under that plan. prisoners taken into custody by each department
would be lodged within the township's (our-cell station.

Werth said city officers would be responsible for processing their
own prisoners, including transportation to Plymouth's 35th District
Court. He said the township also has video arraignment technology
available,

But Werth said prisoner processing will DOC adversely affect
response times. He said township officers can fil/·in when necessary.

"When they have a prisoner, they are off the road and they can't
respond:' he said. "You're always going to ha\'e (an officer) that's
available. We co\'er for them. We do that e\·eryday .. , as long as they
mal:e the (orma) request. 'That's a cooperative effon."

Furthennore. he said the township facility has enough room to han-
dle additional prisoners. Only t....o or three limes, Werth said. has he
seen prisoners double-bunked.

"I'm comfortable with the size of our facility:' he said.

Kim KOl,tllt can ~ rtachtd al (248) 349-1700. ext. 107. or \';a e-
mail 01 UJJ,·tllt@hl,homecomm.ntl.

The Best Money
Market Account

WE ALSO HAVE THE
PERFECT GIFTI

GOURAIET
FRUIT & G1FT

BASKETS
CUSTOM CREATE YOUR OWN

GOURMET BASKETJ
SELECT FROM OVER

20,000 ITEMS TO MAKE
YOUR GOURMET BASKET

TRULY SPECIAU
su STOll( FOIl DETAIlS

" FLAGST.cJl'
BANK

0pffl7.30 A.m.' 7.30 pm. ••
In-Store lnnd'les open 7 <Uys ~ week.

Co<Mnient SIt-down twWng.
(800) 642-0039

STORE HOURS:
Mon. - Sat, 8 lo 8 • Sunday 9 to 6

OPEN JULY 4th - 9 to 3

JET-FRESH SEAFOOD
FRESH· NEVER FROZEN GREl\T
SWORDFISH em 1 HE

STEAKS _:__._~~~~Ll!

HARVEST OF THE SEA
COCKTAIL
SHRIMP

~~ -1'1" £)1')T' ~~~I~'jI 7.~

'ii' Ib

.... ""(-
\ , ,

) 1'/

OUR SEAFOOD IS FLOWN IN FRESH DAILY TO
ASSURE YOU & YOUR FAMILY THE FINEST QUALfTY.

GOURMET G~OCERY
MICHIGAN'S OWN

GARDEN FRESH TORTILLA CHIPS
. "'_ c: r-',\: {t~;~,

t·".: .f' .~_.) . ., ~lY
• • .. !.~ J ,I.c' ...",=-, .,

7l.:j ''i. t

12oz,
CONSORZ/O
MARINADES

~. " I"'" ~; j;~ ._.~\

WE HAVE A HUGE SELECTION OF tOWCARB &
ATKINS APPROVED PRODUCTSI

FROZEN GOURl\rIET 2-GO
[

CHEF YVONNE'S I

GOURMET GREEK!
PASTA SALAD '

$~"'!n9R~,.. 1_,
• > ~- •

ALL 1/2 GALLONS
GUERNSEY
ICE CREAM

~ "f '. ,jH {\{)
s 1lJ~ :.. .i:,.JJ,:; sP
I ~j l '\01

-
PLANNING A WEDDING ~

OR GRADUATION PARTY7 ,:
"'~ORELLO'S .~ ,~...
{;OURMET \"~
CATERING

WHY COOK ALL DAY
WHEN WE CAN
DO IT FOR YOUI

WE CAN MAKEYOUR DINNER
ONETO BE REMEMBEREDI
'HCo,;. 2 ~f.';SOnS TO 300 ...

WHILE SUPPUES LAST, WE RESERVETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANT1T1ES AND/OR CHANGE PRICES DUE TO MARKET CONomONS ANDIOA PRINTER ERROR. SOME PRODUCTS MAY NC?TAPnAR AS PlCT\IRb)"
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Community Park faces problems
Site debris
poses material,
financial
challenges
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFFWMER

Costs to correct unexpected
conditions crews uJ1CO\'eredwhile
expanding Community Park are
forcing Northville Township lead·
ers to scale back the project.

Work commenced this spring
on an approximate S3 million
addition to the soccer fields, base-
ball diamonds and concession
slnJeture currently at the Beck
Road site between Five Mile and
Six Mile roads.

Department of Public Sen'ices
director Don Weaver told the
Board of Trustees Thursday night
that site clean-up costs over the
next couple of weeks will exceed
budget projections by more than
S4OO.000. .

That news, coupled ....ith ....on!
the ....eek before of 5150.000 in
cost-overruns, prompted board
members to request a project
review. Some of those recommen-
dations may include scaling back
different aspects of the park proj-
ect.

Formal action could be taken at
a 7:30 p.m. special meeting next
Thursday. July 8, at the TO\\nship
Hall.

,·It·s \'ery important that we
stay under budget:' said to....nship
supervisor Mark Abbo. "Don
(Weaver), (Finance Director
Thelma Kubitskey) and
(Recreation Director Traci
Sincock) are going to puttogelher

some ideas on how to do that. As
soon as a111he facts are in, we'll
make a decision on it."

Park amenities, construction
efficiency and potential cost sav-
ings will each be scrutinized
closely, township manager Chip'
Snider said, Some projects could
affect 5e\'eral groups equally, but
offer litlle cost savings.

"This plan is in the hands of the
to\\'l1Shipboard - which ameni-
ties stay and ....hich go," Snider
said.

Meanwhile, Weaver continues
to de3J with cleanup issues at the
new park site, formerly the state-
O\\lned Phoenix Center the town·
ship purchased from the state. The
extent of the cleanup problem is
not )'et knO....l1. Snider said.

Earth mo\ers are churning up
concrete chunks, pipes potentially
containing asbestos, reinforce-
ment rod. and other remnants
from the institution's 1990s dem-
olition. Excavation. remo\'a1 of
the rubble. transportation from the
site. and proper disposal of con-
taminated materials are racking
up expenses of S~8.000 per 10-
hour dJ.y. Wea\'er said.

Weaver estimated it ....ould take
10 days to finish site cleanup.

"These are things that are
benealh lhe surface." Snider said.
The conditions oflhe former state
property is an unexpected disap-
pointment, the manager said. "II
also begs the question if ....e find
this. what else is under there'!'

More problems
Another 5I30.000 of lhe pro-

jected O'er·runs are related to the
poor soil quality at the site.
Wea\er said. Snider confirmed
the nutrient-poor soil will not sup-
port grass groy, tho

Digging deeper into the reten-

ICYou're Paying More Than $995 A Month
For Rent, You could Own A Home Instead

lion pond pan of the project
would produce the good-quality
soil needed [0 properly grade the
future fields, Wea\'er said. But
nutrient-poor soil needs to be
seraped from lhe site.

Halting the project ....ould
defeat the timing the [JUstees ini-
tially targeted - use of at least
part of the facilities by 2005. The
majority of the board ha~
remained commilled to proceed·
ing wilh the project.

Abbo and treasurer Dick
Henningsen in April \()(ed against
proceeding with the expansion.
Both ....ere in fa\or of adding
amenities to the park. but not
without identified, ongoing opera-
lional resources. Last month. the
pair opposed the change order
that added 5150,000 to the project
cost. largely due to Wa}ne Count)'
mandates for pa\ ing and larger
storm·sewers.

Landscape architect. M.C.
Smilh of Grand Rapids drew the
plans for the project. DeAngeh~
Landscaping of Woodha\en. the
original contractor for the park 10
years ago. was the low bidder at
ju~t under S3 million.

'"I'\e been impressed with thc
contractor," Wea\ er said. Thc
firm's environmental consultanl i...
\ery imolved. he said.

The to l1~hip is paying for the
facilities ith funds from a land-
acquisition and park de\clopmcnt
millage. The lownship covcr!o
rt.'Crealion operational cost~ \\ ilh
proceeds from a dedicak'tl mill·
age appro\oo and cenc\\ ed by \ot·
er~ during the P:lStfc\\ }l.'al'o.

Maureen Johnsloll mell he
reached al (2-18) 3-19./700. ell.
/08. or
mjohnsron@,hr.homecomm.rlel.

A group of Northville residents recently put legal teeth into the
e,pression "not in my back yard."

Craig Roney, Lanelle Nichols, Paul Bacigal. John Colizzi, James
Stewart and Robert Pallas on June 8 formalized their opposition to
Our Lady of Victory church's plan to construct a kindergarten-
through·eighlh·grade school on west Orchard Dri\e. Attorney Eric
Stempien filed an appeal on their behalf in Wayne County Circuit
Court against the City of Northville.

City attorney James Kohl is reviewing the document. said city
Manager Gary Word. "My guess is we'\'e got about a week to
re,pond on it. Idon't ~now what the response is."

The document cites the May 5. 2004 decision by the city's
Board of Zoning Appeals to re\erse the Planning Commission's
~'arch \ote to deny the parish's specialland·use permit application
10 build on the site. That action follo ....ed public hearings in
January. February and ~'arch ....hen ooth sides presented their posi.
tions.

The board's action affected more than Orchard Heights area home-
o\\ners. Roney said. He is afraid the decision will sct a prccl.'dent for
othl.'r neighborhoods in similar situalions.

"EH'ry other rcsident is vulnerable city ....ilk. Idon't see y,hat the
city ha, to gain in this." he said. "But I~now ....hat the neighborhood
has to lose:'

A resident since 1988. Roney said he feels on I)' the planning com-
mission listened to bolh sides.

... ha\e some really serious concerns about ....hat is happening in the
city right now," he said. '11Jere is too much spt.'Cialinterest concern.
and not enough to the people \\00 are ll3ying the bills."

Church rcprescntathes presented rc\isions to the parish's origi.
nal tIIO·st0r)· rendering during a June I planning commission
~ludy session. The planners are expected at their regular July 20
mCl.'ting to formall)' re\ iew lhe site plan.

The propo-oo school Slill is 77.000 square feet. Roney said.
"Basically, all they did is nip-nop it:'

"II's still too big a building on too small a 101.Our main concern
ha~ aly,a) s lx'Cn that the school is just too large."

The congregation last fall un\'ciled plans to build the new school
to replace the CUrTl.'nl~indergarten·lhrough.eighth·grade school
hullt in 1952 on an appro'imate 3.5·acre sile on the ea~t side of
On:hard.

JULY 8 MEETING

Resident lawsuit
aims to halt 'Our
Lady' ~chool projectNorthville Board of Trustees

Special meeting at 7:30 p.m .
Township Hall
Agenda items includ~:
• Revision of the seven Mire

Road development concept
plan

• Community Park project
scope

• Discussion of adding a
monthly study session in
advance of the regular meeting

By MaureenJohnston
RECORD ST.\FF WRITER

WHAT TO CUT?
A substantial portion of

Northville Township's
Community Park expansion is
creatioo of the infrastructure
for the entire 100-plus-acre
site, which entails construction
of drainage and water retention
systems.

This 4D-acre phase expan-
sion also includes:

• six soccer fields (five
game, one practice)

• two lacrosse fields
• three basketball courts
• six sand volleyball courts
• a baseball diamond
• a picnic sheller
• improved drainage for the

two existing soccer fields
• grading and fencing for an

oft-reash dog park
• restrooms
• a playscape area
• paved parking areas.
The board in Apnl cut from

the project original plans to
sod the lacrosse and soccer
fields to save money

Recon! etlltor Dm id Aguilar contribllled to litis reporl. He ma,\
he reached al (U8) 349·/700. nr. /02. or
dag /(ifa r@ltl.homec0'!1m.nel.
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~TangerOut

NOVI • Many renters just
don't realize how easy it is to
0\\11 a home of their o\\n.

They just continue making
payments on their landlord's
mortgage. feeling more frustrat-
ed every month.
-If you're paying more than $995 a month for rent. and do
not want to obtain a mortgage. there is a lovely condo in Novi
that you could own with Zero Do ....n Payment and monthly...
payments as alTordable as your rent.

You can find out more by calling (810) 333·9000 for a free
report.

JULY 2-5

"

.. '...
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AT OVER 80 BRAND NAME OUTLETS

Howell, Mf 1-96 at M-59, Exit 133 517.545.0500
Monday-Saturday 9-9, Sunday 10-6 www.tangeroutlet.com
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\\e Offer Mortgages That Save You $!

¥ You won t pay any potnts on our Potnt
Free Mortgage Loan. Whether you want
to buy a new horne or refinanceyour
existing mo~ paying no points
could save a 6undle.

¥Zero down and Zero Closing Costs offer
the convenience of consetVtng your cash
for other items needed for your horne.
Some restrictions apply.

Call our
Mortgage Specialists TODAY!

Till
....i.

MICHIGAN HERITAGE
OJwnk

Let us lend a hand
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'.; P_OLO RALPH LAUREN FACTORY STORE. TOMMY HllFIGER • JOCKEY. CASUAL CORNER • FACTORY BRAND SHOES

JOCKEY • EDOIE BAUER OUTLET • GAP OUTLET. BOMBAY OUTLET • PACSUN • GUESS • RUE 21

:~ __ •• ~~~ NAVY OUTLET. HI NEWEST • BASS OU Tl ET • WI~LSO N S LEATH E R

celebrate bargain hunting
at its best

july 4th
SIDEWALK SALE

Big bargains are just one more

thing to celebrate this 4th of

July. Come spend the day

tracking down everything you

need for summer.

JULY 4TH - OPEN 10AM-6PM

BANANA REPUBLIC FACTORY STORE
OPENING .JULY 19TH

http://www.tangeroutlet.com


PARADE:
thousands expected
for Independence
Day festivities
continued from Front page

55 for adults and 53 for chll-
dn:n.

Inflatable enjoyment
Afler lhe parade. children ....ill

be able 10 bounce for free. cour-
lesy of Ihe North\ille Cenlral
Business Associalion and
00\\ nlol\n Developmenl
AUlhority. Local merchanls are
prO'iding ;l variely of inflatable
rides and a "super slide" in lhe
~I:lin Street g:llebo area across
from Ihe clock. said 1>usiness
associalion co·presidenl Ron
Bodnar.

Grand opening
Al 303 W. ~lain Sireel. Ihe

grand opening and ribbon CUlling
of Ihe new Nonh\ illc Senior
Communil\' Cente'r is sel 10
immediate follow lhe parade.

The building \\ III be open al 8
a.m. unlll 3 p.m. for lOUrs. infor-
malion and rdr.:'hments.

Old·fashioned fun
The restored Viclorian build·

ings at ~hll Race Historical
Village \10111be open afler lhe
parade end, unlil 3 p.m .• July 3:
The park i, localed on Gris\\old
Road b.:lween Main Streel and
Elghl Mile Road.

Demonstralions on lhe
grounds from II a.m. 10 2 p.m.
include infantry re-enactors. a
blacksmith. baskel makers.
wea\ers. rug hookers. and a dul-
cimer performance.

The Eclipse Ba~ Ball Club. a
local group of 1>aseball and histo-
cy enlhusiasts. \\ iIltakc lhe field
b.:hind the village afler marching
In the par.ldc. There is no chargc
for enlrancc to ~llll Race.

Olher ,eheduled C\cniS
mclude:

II a m 10 2 p.m. - balloon
.lnimals. adopt-a-pcl. "bake"
\\all. .lnll I.ids· games

Noon - magic show and auc-
• ....... #"fI

lion , ~ .!l *
~··12·30 p m. - PUppel ,\,10\\ :u.

I p m L Declaration of
Independence reading by 35th
Distrlcl Court Judge Ron Lo\\e.

THINKING ABOUT
C~~~\- '. ~\~G.
~~ ~\\)~\Q-.:
CO\~ 'J.ENND~

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)5'25-1930
Our 30th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBElT· LIVONIA

Sunday dedIcation
The Nonhville Parks and

RC'CreationDepartment is hosting
a sunrise breakCast at lhe formal
dedication of the communily's
new senior cenler.

The evenl is scheduled from 7
a.m. to 9 a m .• Sunday. Jul) 4. al
303 W. Main Sireel. There \\ill
be a corner~tone dedication cere-
mony. Local municipal officials
also \\erc ifi\iled 10 celebrate Ihe
projccl. \\hich represents a col-
laborati\e effor! among cit).
to\\ nship and school dislrict
leadets.

Parade route
The Nonhville Police

Depanmenl \\ ill start erecling
barricades and delour traffic from
the parade route at appro'(imately
9;30 a m.

The parade as in pre\ ious
years \\ ill stan and fini,h at
North\ iIIe 001\ ns. lra\eling
nonh on Gris\\old. then \\est for
several blocks on Main Strccl.
The parade \\ ill lurn ,oulh on
Rogers. head east on Cady before
ajog south on Wing and finish on
Fairbrook. crossing Center and
relurning 10 lhe racelrack parl.ing
lot.

To regisler an enlry. \OIUnleer
10 \\or ....on lhe commillcc or asl.
a question. call parade headquar-
1m at (248) 374·0200.

SHOWTIMES 7/02 - 7tf]8
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" . Statewide Coverage
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Place your 2x2 display ad and
reach over 3.5 million readers for

just 5949! Place a 25 word
classified and reach over 4 million
reoders for just $299! Contact this

Newspoper or VVendyand
Christine at

Michigan Newspapers Inc.

AMERICA'S #1CHOICE FOR

BLINDS & WALLPAPER
Save 25%-85% off InOIt ...... h .... pric: ...

~~FREE
S/>op~~llyfromyour~· Shop-at-Home
WI! bf"'9 the ltor~ 10)'OU

Sel~tfromatuaassorm-tof Service'
blinds, shades, •
draperies and shutters Can NOWfot an appoontment & <leu,l!!

pliiJJ>-----------tI

SAV!~~~:!q9orOFF. (!) MfAft!N~"
~loonCode: GHCC INSTAlLAnON"

~ ordering. " c.. "'ON'>
Plymouth Showroom is located at 909 North Sheldon Road

To rtc~ price quolM.pIac:~ orden or~t dortctoons.un loll frte.

r'

American
BLINDS, WALLPAPER 8i MORE
americanblinds.com
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PUBLIC SAFETY

Weapon missing
A Northville couple came to

lhe 10\\mhip police departmenl.
rl:poning SOJm'Olle stole a I~ed
handgun from lheir apartment in
lhe 17000 block of Cove Dri\e.
The husband told police he \\enl
into the nightsland dra\\cr nexlto
his side of lhe bed lhe morning of
June 19 \\hen he found his Ruger
P89 missing. ~ man lold police
the gun is kept loaded. \\ ilh no
trigger lock. According 10 the
rl:pon. lhe last lime the residenl
saw the \\ capon \\ as Monday.
June 14. The man', wife said she
I.t.-cpsa loaded gun in her nighl.
stand dr.ll\er. but her weapon was
nOI missing. The couple searched
lheir apartment. bul could nOlfind
Ihe missing gun. The husband
said there \\a~ no damage 10 lhe
e'(lerior doors and belie\ cd il may
ha\e Ot.-cna maintenance \Iorker.
Apartmcnl complc'( management
\\as noli lied and said no mainle-
nance \\ orkers \\ ere in the cou·
ple's home. T\\o chiltlrcn age' 3
.lnd 4 11\ e in the re~idence.

Kitchen burglar
T\Ioo Nonh\ ille TO\\nship

homes under con'lruclion \Ioerc
lhe largel of invasions last mOnlh
\10ith one of lhe allempls a ~uc-
ccss. BOlh homes arc in the 39000
blocl. of Golf\ ie\\.

The fiN call came into lhe
to\\ n,hip pollcc dcpanment al
about 9 30 am Wedne..ua). June
16. The 'Ide gJrJgc door of the

I
home was forced open and se\'er-
all:itchen appliances and counler·
lops \\ere slolen. 1be waler Jinc
running inlo the house's refrigera-
lor \\ as also cut. causing water
damage.

~ second call came into the
1000nshippolice departmenl aboul
12:35 p.m. the same day. The
door knobs of the ~ond house
under construction \\ere lnoc,ked
off. bul the su,pect did not gain
entry into the home.

Double trouble
A North\ille TO\\nship police

officer recei\ed some assistance
from Farmington Bills police
af!er Slopping :I driver in a stolen
\ chicle. The officer stopped the
dri\cr of a Ford Explorer near the
intcrseclion of Eight ~1ile and
lIaggeny roads at 'aboul 12:30
am. Tue..uay. June 15 ....hen he
could nOI read \Iohen the \ehicle's
licen.;e plate expired. A search of
lhe plale re\ealed the \ehicle was
stolcn. Farmington Bills officers
\Iere dri\ing by at the lime and
offered backup. The 51-year-old
North\ille dri\er said the vehicle
belonged to his niece. After
!-Carehing lhe Explorer. officers
found a small. tin cOnlainer \\llh a
sleel socl.el 1001 conlaining
rt.-sidueand steel \\001 at lhe end.
The officers also found a plastic
clear tub.: \\ ith steel \10001in the
cnd under the passenger set. A
fCn1Jk pa,senger in the car said
the lIem, belonged 10her and \\as

arrested for possessing of narcotic
paraphernalia. The Northville
man was arrested for possession
of a stolen motor vehicle.

Window where?
Nonhville Township. police

responded to a home earlier lhis
monlh afler the O\\ner reponed
someone broke into her spon util·
ity \ehicle. The \\-oman living in
the 46000 block of G~nridge
Drive reponed the larceny to her
Lincoln Na\-;gator al aboul 6:20
a.m. Tuesday. Iune 15. The resi-
dentlold police the \ehicle parked
in the dri\'C\\ay was fine the nighl
before. bul \\hen her husband [ef!
for \\-ork he noticed the front pas-
senger window was on the fronl
passenger seat. The resident said
her purse left inside the \ehicle
was missing. Also lisled slolen
was her wallel. credit cards. driv-
ers license. checkbook and cell
phone.

Grand Am sundae
The Northville To\\-nship

Police Departmenl recehed a
\-ecy sweel call following some
malicious mischief to a resident's
car. A resident living in lhe 42000
block of Pond Court called police
at about 1:15 a m. Sunday. June
13 reponing damage 10 her
Ponliac Grand Am. When lhe offi-
cer arrhed, he ....as mel b) a 29-
year-old female standmg nC'(1to
her \ehicle co\ered in \Iohlpped

cream. vanilla pudding and
chocolate syrup. The woman lold
the om~r she saw a small red
four-door car full of teenage girls
pull up and cover the \·ehicle.
Afler following up wilh the sus-
pect information. the departmenl
closed the case because no penna-
nent damage was done 10the car.

When the bough breaks
A l.ree limb brushed by a pass-

ing truck caused an estimaled
53.500 damage when il fell on the
van following behind.

Northville police classIfied the
June 22 incident near $e\'en Mile
and Eaton roads as accidental
propeny damage. according to
police repons. A 42-year-old
Northville \\oman was \\estbound
on $e\en Mile wilh lWOchildren
in the back seal when a waste
managemenl company truck
brushed against the lree overhead.
the report said.

Neither drh'er nor passengers
\\ere hurt. according to lhe report.
The lruck was not damaged. but
the \Iooman estimated damage 10
her green Chrysler Voyager at
53.500. lhe repon said. The offi-
cer nOledSC\cral areas of damage.
including a large dent on the rear
and se\eral scralches along !he
drher's side.

Officers mo\ ed the branch to
lhe side of lhe road and requesled
department of public \\ orks per-
sonnel remo\e tl. the report said.
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BUDGET: Northville' schools pass
annual budget, but further cuts l<?om
continued from Front page

only sparingly.
''That (the fund balance) is our

safety net," ROIh said. "And you
can see from just the last year, if
we didn't have a strong fund bal·
ance we would not have been able
to respond to the mid·year cuts
that the Slate threw at us. The only
response we would have been

,able to do is have reductions
either in staff or programs and
that is something that mid year
would have been quite devastat-
ing."

The school·board treasurer said
maintaining a strong fund balance
also saves money in ~ long run
by presen ing the district's credit
rating.

"If you look at some of the dis·
tricts that have eaten up their fund
balances they arc really in trouble
because they don't have any flex-
ibility at all when theses reduc-
tions come in and all they can do
is cut staff or cut programs:' Roth
said, "Keeping the fund balance
strong is consistent \\ith the goal
of keeping our educational stan-
dards high in Nonh\ille,"

~', I

What's on the table?
Joan Wads\\ onh. president of

the Northville school board. said
some of the items scheduled for
discussion on July 6 include the
districl's athletic p3) .to-play fl'\:
and the possibility of scuing some
funds aside for field trips.

School officials said multiple
factors auribute to Ihe budgct
imbalance. including mandatory
leacher salary increases along

with increases in the district's
retirement rate. They said medical
insurance costs and an increase in
expenses resulting from the need
for about 17 new teachers caused
by the additional enrollment of
300 students for the 2004-05
school year played a factor.

District officials are also in the
process of appealing a Headlee
rollback, which ....ould ICigger an
automatic .045 mill reduction dis-
ICict·wide. If left unchanged. the
rollback would cost the district
more than $300,000 in revenue
next year.

Officials said on the revenue
side. ~ addition of 300 sludents
has generated more income and
otherwise re,'enues ....ill be the
same as the 2003·04 budget.

\IO{er approval of June's $35.7
mill10n bond saved the district
SI5O.000 to S200.000. officials
said.

What's next?
Michigan'" forthcoming state

budget, \\hich for the third con·
seculhe )'ear may face a billion-
dollar deficit, could also affcct the
IlX-a1 school's budget. The state
has a deadline of September 30.
200t

The dislrict's ne\\ I)' adopted
budget includes general fund rev·
enue of S44 million from the stale
composed of foundation grant.
special education and drh er edu-
calion funds.

"We don't know \\hal the stale
is going to do to us. \\e're hoping
Ihal \\e \\on't see a reduclion
\\hcn the final budget numbers
come oUI. bul no one knows for

'fWe will keep on
tweaking it until
we get a budget
that everyone can
Ihl,e with and if that
is 'a week, a month
or'two months that
is hard to say right
now. "

Ken Roth
rreJsurer. Northvrlle schoo! !>odrd

sure:' ROlh said.
Bob .Mausclh, Sen. Bruce

Palle~on's (R·Canlon) chief of
staff, said it is too earl)' 10 predici
\\hal the state's budget has in
'lore for educalion.

"II is hard 10 say \\hal is going
to happen in the fall :. he said.

Mauseth said Slale officials arc
in the process of holding re\cnue
estimaling conferences that hc has
allendcd \\ ith P.J.llcrson, allhough
slill feels it is 100 early to make a
pn:diction.

"I can as,ure you education is a
top priorit) 10 Sen, PaUel>on:' he
said.

\'icroria Sadlocha mm' be
Tellched at (2~8) 349-1700. elt.
122 or
Isadlochu@hl llOml!COmm,nel.

Meads Mill student expelled by board
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORO SWFWRlTER

An eighth· grade sludent \\as
expelled from Meads Mill Middle
School in I'orth\ ille last \\ eek for
,iolaling multiple sections of the
district's Sludent codc of conduct.

The North"il!e Record has cho-
scn not to publi,h the name of the
minor im'Olved.

DislCict administrators said viola-
lions leading to the official expul·
sion fell inlO the calegories of fight·
ing. a<,\3ult and or rottery on anoth·
er pcNm; thn:alS and intimidation
of a \Iiln.:,,-: J,lld mi-eonduct pnor
loenw\1nl\:nl

>\Cll)[fJ[~~1 (6' «,unlJnlt L.~'Ut.~
b} thc JI,tricl. !he t:\ rdl'/}('('pre>Clll-
<,:d uunng Ihe lhilll'- 'l.,['Cn'I<',l
heJn11~ 'h'l\\ ,:d '.1 hhil 'f} "I
aggrc"I\C' l-x'h~l\iPr ~HJ LI)II~ ....t ...

Illth p"lIle. ,ull11':1"1..1.'" 111 I 'I,.

pcnsion and complaint filed for
thn:alening a person \\ith a knifc
blade that was contained in a
•Leatherman· tool type, \\hilc on
school property in Ihe former
school dIstrict."

School officials said the student
had also problems \\ ith a previous
district \\here he was enrolled. a
fact the)' \\ ere not aware of prior 10
his enrollment al MC<lds~1111.

AdmmistralOl> said the siudent's
mother admiued she falsified the
chlld's North\ illc Schools !\:gistra-
tion form by answering "00" to a
qucstion asking if the studcnt was
"11 Ilhdr.J\\ n from any previous
.....h",,] \\h.:n w ....iplm3!) c1}¥ge~
II lorerenJI~ or J.fLerbdng .iccu"-'d
of \ IOIJII11,;.' "hool roIJ~.or COffi-
II 'tl1n,: J.llI',lp:InJf} (1ff,n,,"

\dlllln ,tr"I,I[, ',lid Ihe~ !>eliel":
II ... "It I..k~1 "~l Il rL~·tI,) llth ....r' ~tlhl

\\'llill • I I\\" t\.. ...n Ll r\ '1 ...J . t

MC<lds MIll if the school n:gi<,tra-
tion form had been accuralel)' and
hone,lIyans\\crcd.

A hearing headed by Da\id
Bolitho. NOM\iIIe Schools assis·
tant superintendcnt for administra-
ti\C scnices. was held on Monday.
June 7 \\ith th..~1Udent. parents and
~fC<lds ~IIII principal Sue Me)er
~nt.

Members of the Nonh\ iIIe
School board unanimously
approved the expulsion request on
Tuesday, June 22 as pan of the dls-
ICict's procedure.

'This is something that does not
happen \ Cl)' often here:' said Joan
Wads\\ onh. president of the
Nonh\llte School board.

111, <,hild .- thc .........000 'Iudcnl
C\['Clkd fnlnl ~'eJd, \tllt ~lJddh:
Sdlll,l] dunn~ the ';(XJ.~ (}.l ",11"..)1
~l·.lr

Step into The Great Outdoors with your family.
Elch ~~'~sion of IhlS ('xciung ncw progrJI11 includes six professionally

f.1Cllitated excursiom gl\'ing you and your c1nlJrell the opportunity

to explore bot:my, hiking. fishlllg. camp cooking. camping out and

mor~·. It's a chancc to rediscover thc bond bem een nature Jnd your

family on the private grounds of Grlfl!frc1d J"'ll ...~cs Oxbow Island.

Each ses~ioll concludes \\ ith an overnight campout in Greenfield

Vllbge (from Frid,}), to Salurday), completc wilh tellt~. sleeping bag<;

and more.

Session 1,9:00 am - 1:00 pm
Saturdays, July 10 - August 14

Session II, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
Saturdays. September 11 - Octoocr 16

• I child and 1 adult: SWIS4.-ssion • 2 chlldren and 1 adult: SI20/scsslon

All etulJrrn musl be beNo'tttllhr Jgt'S of6 JOO 12 ",th one puml Of adulllrjl:31 gwrdun

For more details or reservations

call 313.982.6001 or vIsit us

online at www.TheHenryFord.org.

The Henry Ford • 20900 Oakwood Boulev.ud • Dearborn, Michigan 48124

>. ,
. ".'

Summer Reading
Program at the ~

EMAG}NE §:..... u", ••••,,,...... ~

t;J,fSl~~~
READ 3 BOOKS
mls SUMMERAND
RECEIVE A fREE
KID'S COMBO!
Emaglne supports academic excellence
all year long. Readthree books and receive
a free kid's combo at Emaglne. There'S no limit
on how many free kid's combos you recelvaas
long as you keep reading! Offer valid to all children
11 & under with paid admission now through
August 31,2004 at Emaglne In Novl, MI. or
Cinema Hollywood in Birch Run, MI.

Here's how the program works:

Print or make a copy of this form for
each book you read, or copy from our
website at: emagine·entertainment.com.
Fill out the form below. TUrn in the
completed form at our concession
stand for a free Kid's Combo (POP,
popcorn & candy). Enjoy your delicious
reward while you watch your movie!

Emaglne also rewards students 11 & under who
receive all satisfactory grades each marking
period during the school year. Just bring in your
report card after each marking period and
receive a free small pop & popcorn With your
paid admission.

StUdent discounts are available by showing
your student IDcard at the
theatre box office (stUdents
age 12-17 save $2.50
& college stUdents save
$1.50 on adult
evening tickets).
For more
details, call
248-468-2990.' '

Complete this form to receive your free Kid's Combo at Emagine!

Age: _Name: _
Street: _
City: ---::...- _
State: _
Student's Signature: _
ParenVGuardian Signature: _

Zip Code: _

Book #1 Title: _
Author: # of Pages: _

Book #2 Title: _
Author: # of Pages: _

Book #3 Title: _
Author: # of Pages: _

K~------T-----------------------~!r'. SAVE. UP TO$S OFF· §]!
: YOUR CONCESSION STAND, :
: PURCHASE! :
I I
I MAXIMUM VAlUE - $5.00 PER FAMILY OR GROUP ATTENDING TOGETHER. NOT VAlID TOWARD I
I THE PURCHASE OF ALCOHOUC BEVERAGES. EXPIRES 8130/04. ~O CASH VALUE. NO CHANGE I
I GMN FOR PURCHASES LESS THAN $5.00. CUP THIS COUPON TO REDEEM. £MAGINE I~----------------------~--------~.~ ....... :.:., ,*;.,,"" • oK

£MAG"IN£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES a MORE

44425 west TWelVe Mne Road. Nov!, MI 48377
can 248.319..3456 fOr showtlmesl

sif---1zrr-,:

http://www.TheHenryFord.org.
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Tajer heads to Australia as part of
'People to People' effort
LeadersJIlp

School board president Joan
Wads\\orth received the presiden-
lial award during the board of
education TueSday. June 22 meel-
ing. Leonard Rezmierski. ~uperin.
tendent of Nonh\ille schools. pre-
senled Wads.....onh \\ith a plaque
and thanl..ed her for the year of
service she headed the board. "1
appreciate the \ ote of confidence
I received from my colleagues
one year ago." Wads\\orth said.
The honor is beslowed annually 10
the member of the board serving
as president.

(~
(,

Winners
Members of lhe Northville

Schools bus dri\ing stafTcompel·
ed lasl month in the Wa)ne
County Bus Rodeo. prO\ing they
L.no....how to maneuver. Members
of Ihe compering leam \\ere
William ~tcKian. se,emh plJce;
Da'e Shannon. ninlh place;
Rodney Yousif. 19th place; Sam
Morris. 23rd place; Tonja Morris.
271h place; and Cari Dupree. 29th
place. The compelition marked
the second )Caf in a row McKian
and Shannon placed in the lOp 10.
All team members performed '-ar-
ious aClivilies aimed at tesling
safely and precision skills v.hile
handling full·size school buses.
The bus drhing championship
held al North' iIIe High School
consistcd of 61 dri'ers from
Region II Wayne County
Schools.

Students
North' ille residenl Kelsey Tajer

v.ill represenl the community and
her counlry in Australia as a
member of the People To People
Sludent Ambassador program.
Tajer Ica\es Friday. Jul)' 2 for a
1....0 ....eeL. educalional e'(cursion
....ith 40 other fifth- and shth-
grade sludenls along v.ith four
[(~achersfrom Wa) ne and Monroe
coumies. The Nonh\'iIIe sludenl
has been pn:p:uing for eighl
momhs and ....ill recd'e high
school cro:dll The Po:opk To

People Sludent Ambassador pro-
gram ....as started by President
Dwighl D. Eisenhower as a means
10 achie' ing peace. Tajer is the
daughler of Richard and Karen
Tajer.

The following se,enlh-grade
sludents .....ere named on lhe
Hillside Middle School honor
roll: Abdul-L3tif Alashe. Nicole
Allman. Aarthi Arab. Alec Anhur.
Chelsea Atzinger, Evan Bartone.
Kevin Bartz. Kelse)' Baskins.
Thomas Bennell. Jack Bentley.
Anna Billings. Courtney Bishop.
Jenna Boyd. Andrew 8ray.
Patrick Brennan. Crystal Bruns.
Michael Bucrek. Cameron
Burdelle. Ursula Caufliel. Joy
Chen. Alan Cole. Kayla Copsey.
Alison Cornelius. Daniel
Courtney. Claire Cramlon. Dre ....
Currie. Samantha CUfl)·. Jonalhan
Dallon. Anna·Marie Da"idson.
Shelby Da\'is. Julie Davison.
Hannah Deacon, Jenna Dehne.
Mauhew Dembicki. Sarah
Dobson. Chrislopher Donohue.
Bailey Doolittle. Louis Dorantes.
Samantha Doud. Jessie Ebejer.
Miranda Eliason. Kelly Englert.
Lee Finch. Zachary Firlit. David
Flesher. L3uren Follmer.
Elizabeth Foucher. Julia
Foxworth. Joseph Fraosled.
Arianne Frink. Johnson Gao.
TIanna Garland. Wesley Gates.
Ryan Gerblid.. Ellen Gessert.
Andrew Ginnard. Jacqueline
Gress. Raehelle Gudobba. Genna
Guibord. Barbara GUlmann. Sean
Hadley, Michael Hagan. Sarah
Hall. Lisa Ifa' erL.ate. Erin
Hielala. Kelley IIill. Jo~cph
Hirka. T) ler II<>ope r. Oli\ la
f{ormhallo. Erin Hugh.:.,. :"icola~

Independant Belbalile DIstributor
AHUf.t~

Tired of low-edrb diets? Lose weight the heJltlly way WIth
SHAPEWORKS'"

FREE Body Analysis
Direct Line (248)486-3915
TolI- Free 1-(800)308-3915

Inchausteg. Mark Jackson. Ian
Jaye. Kinzer Jennings. Erica
Johnson. Elaine Johnson. Haley
Johnslon. Tyler Jones. Camille
Junea. Jaymes Kastely. Kelsey
Katynski. Andrew Kelleher.
Pal rick Kelley. Megan Kelly,
Chad Kellerborn. Stefanie
Kloiber. Sarah Koupal,
Christopher Kowalski, Daniel
Kozersli, Malthew Kreager, Sean
L3rabell. Cena L3rsen. Michael
Leja, Kyle Lelourneau, Kelley
Logan. Chrislopher Long.
Nathaniel Lo'e. Mary Lo.....ery.
Eric Maise. Alexander Malloure.
L3uren Manda. Stephen M:mncy.
Chrislopher Mantay. Kevin
Mantay. Colin Maresh. Sarah
Marker. Karen Mayhall, BritlanY
McDermolt. Daniel Mcintyre.
Krislen McNamara. Thomas
Mehall. Nicole Miller. Sarah
Mobbs. Thomas Morris. Meredith
Mulder. Benjamin Naber. John
Nelson. Christian Nienhaus.
Patrick Ofiara. Chase Olender.
Anthony Palmer. De'in Parsons.
Chrislopher Ponder. Johanna
Poterala. William Pritchard.
Ntcholas PUlOam. Derek
Raymond. Jessica Reilz. Manhew
Renneker. Claire Richelt. Maria
Rocco. Sarah Rounsifer. Ann
Rushing. Hilary Russell. Ariel
S:mtos. Jeremy Schauman. Lee
Schechter. Nicholas Sclabassi.
Andrew Shaw. Rose Shelly.
Macey Short. Jenna Shov.erman.
Mallhew Sims. Kristen
Singlelary. Cory Smetana. Erica
Smilh. ~1audie Smith. Megan
Squires. Alexander Stirton.
Thoma~ Siorch. Laura Streel.
R)an Sv.ccney. John S)'erson.
Gregory Taylor. Kyle Thiel.
Zachary Thomas. Roxanne Todor.
SCOlt Tomsa. Sarah Trumbore.
Nicole Tung. Chelsea Turner.
Erica Turner. Allyson Varley.
Andre.... Vemacchia. Kai(1) n
Vlasity. Jessica Weber. Meghan
Weber. Andrew Wernelle. Carla
Welter. Deanna Whelan. Kelsey
Winiar~L.i. Paul Winkler. Claire
Wh,ted. Eliza Wood. Corinne
Wy~ocki. Benjamin Zimmer.
Angie Zuo

~ABekaBook.
• Character·Buildmg Textboob
• TIme-Saving Parent Matenals

~ABeka~
• Master Teachers on DVD
• Complete K-12 Programs

. , ......_--_._-_._. __-....-,,--~~~ ......-=-;;-.""""""'.~-
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Independence Day Parade
Members oflhe school board and district admin·

istrators will march in the annual Fouith of July
Parade taking place 10 a.m. Salurday. July 3 in
downtown NonhviJle. School district marchers
will pass OUI candy 10 children in atlendance.
Following the parade. school representalives will
atlend the ribbon-cuuing ceremony for the corn·
munilY's new senior cenler. A senior cilizens
breakfast will be held 6 a.m. Sunday. July 4.

School Board Meeting
The nexl Nonhville board of educalion meeting

v.i11take place 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. July 13 at Old
Village School. 405 W. Main Street A school
board finance subcornmiuee meeling will lake
place 6 p.m. Tuesday, July 6 in the central offICeof
administralion. SOl W. Main SI. For more informa-
lion. call (248) 349-3400.

High School Registration
The following schedule lists Northville High

School studenl registralion for the 2004-05 school
)'ear: Ninth grade registration and orientalion will
take place 8:30 a.m. 10 2:30 p.m. Tuesday. Aug.
17; 10th grade registration will take place 8 a.m.
Wednesday. Aug. 18: 12th grade registralion will
take place 12:30 p,m. Wednesday. Aug. 18; Illh
grade regislration v.ill lake place 8 a,m. Thursday.
Aug. 19; a makeup registration session ....ithoul

photos will take place Wednesday. Aug. 25; and
photo makeup will take place Thursday. Aug. 26.

Annual Golf Outing
The Old Village ani.! Cooke schools' Annual Golf

Outing will take place at 8 am. Saturday. Oct. 2 al
Woodlands of Van Buren. Entrance fees include:
Golf and dinner for one SI 00; dinner only $30; hole
sponsorship SIOO; or cootest sponsor SSO. Raffle
and door prize donors are also needed. Old Village
and Coole schools service handicapped ~udents
from 14 school districts in Wayne County. The pr0-
ceeds from the scramble will be divided C\'Cnly
bel ....een the IWOschools and will be used 10support
music therapy. leisure recreation and ~udenl equip-
menl needs. Registralion deadline is Sept. 13. bul
al!\'3flCesupport from donors and entrants is sought
Registration forms are available from Old Village
and Cooke schools,

Voter registration deadline is next Tuesday
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

North\ iIIe Tov.nship residents
wanting a say in ....ho sits on their
Board of Truslees ha\'e unlil
Tuesda)' 10register 10 \ote.

The deadline 10 complete
paperv. ork to parlicipate in the
Aug. 3 eleclion is July 6. Forms
arc available at the lov.nship nail.
41600 Six Mile Road. from 8 a,m.
to 4:30 p.m.

The primary ballol includes a
field of fhe Republican candi-
dales for the four truslee posilions
expiring in NO\'ember. There are
no Democratic contenders.

Christopher Roosen is the lone
challenger 10 ineumbenl lrustees
Marjorie Banner. ~taf\' Gans.
Shirley Klokkenga and Brad
Werner. To,,"mhip supervisor
Marl Abbo. Treasurer DicL.
Ilenningsen and Clerk Sue
Ihllebrand are unopposo:d in thm

kDisPlay'Locations';-Oa(e;S,;
Marquette-July 6
Iron Mountain-July 7
Sault Sainte Marie-July 8
Battle Creek-July 12
Grand Rapids-July 13
Holland-July 14
Auburn Hills-July 15

bid to relain !heir sealS..... ith four-
) ear terms also are expiring this
year.

The Iov.nship elerk's slafT was
busy this week preparing 1.700
absentee ballots 10mail al the end
of the ....eek. People unable 10 gel
10 the polls Aug. 3 ha'e unlil the
Salurday before to regisler to ,ote
absenlee; the lO\\nship office ....ill
be open from 8 am. unlil 2 p,m.
July 31.

The Tuesda)' of the eleclion.
polls al lhe lov. nship's 18
precincts ....iII be open from 7 a.m,
10 8 p.m. Eleclion workers at
se\en locations ....i11 sef\'ice lhe
to\\nship's 18.202 registered ,o1·
ers. said deputy clerk Jcri Moak.
She invited residents ....ho ha\e
questions about ....here to 'Ole to
call (248) 348-5800.

The deadline 10 register to \ Ole
in lhe Nov. 2 general elcclion is
OcI.4.

In the prim3f). all 'olers ....iII be

asked about 1....0 Wayne Counly
proposals. One v.ould allow coun-
ty commissioners 10place adviso-
ry questions on the ballot. TIle
other is related to reasons for
remo,ing a counly commissioner
from office.

VOlers also ....iII select precincl
delegales 10 the counly coO\'en-
lion. Selection of delegates is one
of 14 contests on the primary bal-
lot; many of the candidates are
unopposed .....ilhin their ov.'Il party
therefore proceeding 10the Nov. 2
slate. .

In Ihe partisan seclion.
Republicans will narrow the field
only in the township lrustee race.
On !he Democratic seclion of the
ballot. ,'oters ....i11 choose candi-
dales for the general eleclion as:

• a county lre3Surer
• a regisler of deeds
• II th districi stale representa·

lhe
• counly sheriff.

~ea II HO~IEOWNERS WANTED!!
:::t:rr; t· . ~ Ka)ak Poots is looking for demo

.,t~~'- homesites 10display our New. "".,r..- I". "Maintenance-Free" Kayak Pool. Sa''e
Q .~ ~ Ihousands of SSS ....ith this unique

opportunity. CALL NOW!!!

K~k 800.315.2925&---15' 800.3 1.KAYAKruu ka~akpoo1smid ....est.com
D,..:ount COOt: 758-C 13

• I

don't settle for old apartment or hand-me-down furniture to r:nake
that new house your home. Treat yourself to brand new furniture to

showcase your life style!
Let the Interior Designers at Classic Interiors help make your

dreams come true!!!

To help you with those dreams, we'll take an
EXTRA 10% OFF THE SALE PRICES

OF EVERYTHING*
AND AS AN ADDED BONUS,

WE WILL PAY YOUR 6% SALES TAX!!
Come in today and have Classic Interiors be your place to make

your home furnishin'g dreams come true.

LASSI
INTERIORS

VISIT OUR INoSTORE
CLEARANCE CENTER

J.

Store Hours:
, Mon., Thurs., Fri.

9:30·9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat.

9:30·5:30
Open Sunday 1·5

........
:;:; "I" .,,~..:

! • •I~"'1.:,.,. .'~i~t :~

:.1" .
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State report card changes could favor Northville schools
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD SWF WRITER

After working out some kinks,
the state's school repon card will
have a slightly different look with
its next appearance.

The Michigan Department of
Education office of educational
assessment and accountability
released a preview of thC changes
earlier this month.

"For Northville Public Schools,
several of the changes will defi-
nitely work in our favor:' said
Casey Reason, Northville Schools
assistant superintendent for
inslIUCtional services.

Modifying how each disuict's
change gnlde for achievement is
calculated, ranks at the top of
Northville's list of reasons to
cheer.

When calculating the grade
showing achievement change
from year to year, disuiets failing
to increase on a slope measuring
100 percent proficiency by 2014
when analyzing Michigan
Education Assessment Program

, !

data will 00 looger receive an "F'
grade.

"The previous system bad the
anomaly of giving "F's to schools
whose achievement status was
relatively high, but whose change
slope declined slightly on the
recent MEAP assessments:' stat-
ed Jeremy Hughes. chief academ-
ic officer and deputy superintend-
ent of the Michigan Department
of Education in a press release,

If a disuict's achievement
change slope does drop from the
prior year instead of increasing,
the card will reflect a mark one
grade lower than district's
achievement status score on the
new card.

"I think that will more accu-
rately effect what we're doing:'
~ said. The "safe harbor"
provision will apply to a school

• for two consecuth'e years of
achievement change slope
decline.

In the third year, the ori ginal
change formula will be used and a
district failing to reflect a change
grade continualty increasing
toward 100 proficiency may

receive an "P regardless of the
district's o\'erall perfonnance.

Reasoo said the modification
Will, I help Northville and other
similar -districts with high
achievement status grades. The
theory being, it is much harder to
go from 97 to 98 percent than
improving from 50 to 51 percent.

Many districts including
Northville consisted of schools
recejving an "P in the first
Michigan Repon Card issued in
January. Thornton Creek
Elementary School receh ed an
"F' despile MEAP scores v.ell
abo\'e the state a\'erage.

Another major change applica·
ble to North\ iIIe schools is loos·
ening the 95 percent participalion
rate of students taking the MEAP
exam as a requirement of meeting
the No Child Left Behind Act
introduced by president George
W. Bush and enacled on Jan 8,
2000.

The federal legislation Slates if
the 95 percent participation
requirement is not met, the district
does not meet Adequate Yearly
Progress mandates.

STATE REPORT CARDNonh\'iIIe Schools failed to
meel AYP lasl year. lx"C'aus< 95
percent of Ihe dislrict's high-
school studcnt~ did nOI lake the
MEAPe;o;arn.

Under new report card ruk:-.
the participalion calc may be a\ er-
aged O\'Cr lv.o to three }l'ar... 1'h<:
stale additionally approl ed li,ting
all subject~ separately onlhc main
report card dl~play,

Last ycar's line item,
"Achie\'ement Statu," \\ III b.:'
replaced v. ilh indl\ idual grJde~
for English LanguJge An" mJlh·
ematics, science and ~oclal ~tud-
ies, a1lov.ing parent~ Jnd l'l!Ul'J'
tors a bella opponunll~ Jt deler-
mining \\ here imprm elllCIl1 i-
needed,

l1IC repon card i~ i"u ..·d 10

e\ Cl)' district in the _t.lle and
renecls achie\ ement of _tJle
Education Yes! and federJI No
Child Left Behll1d rl'quircmem-,

The Michigan repon l'JnJ I_

scheduled for an Augu_t rell'a...:,
Beginning 2005 \\ hen ~IEAI'

tests are admini_tcred 10 Ocloner.
the stale report card \\ i II re
relea'Cd nllJ-Mar.:h,

Whal it Is: The Michigan SChool Report card is an assessment of
each public school in the state based on a number of standards out-
lined in Education Yes! - A Yardstick for Excellent SChools
(Michigan's accreditation system) and Adequate Yearly Progress
(AYP) , part of the federal government's No Child left Behind Act.
Each school is graded on a number of different factors including
performance on the MEAP and 11 other indicators of school per-
formance deemed by educators as cntical to student achievement.

Why it's relevanl: A portion of the ca,ll measures whether stu-
dent achievement is improving or declining using fIVe years of
MEAP data to determine if student achievement in a school is gain-
ing at a rate quickly enough to reach 100 percent efficiency by
school year 2013·201 as reQuired by No Child left Behind Act.

Changes enacted: Beginning 2005-06, the Michigan Report card
Will display grades for all subjects, calculate achievement change
grade and 95 percent MEAP participation requirement differently,
change test score requirements for students learning the EnglISh
language, change the time a distnct has to appeal card results,
accept applications from districts ..."anMg to change the 1 percent
special education ruie and prOVide speCifiC rules for specialized
schools

Inmates find their 'knit'-ch on behalf of needy orphans
By Kim Baker
RECORD SPl:ClAI. WRITER

Though they are confined to
prison propeny, the inmates at
Scott Correctional Facility. locat-
ed in Northville To",nship, are
making a difference in the Ii\'es of
73 orphans thousands of miles
away.

They knitted a total of 100
sweaters, which will be shipped to
the New Life Center orphanage in
Malawi, Africa, through Touching
Hearts Inc., a non-profit organiza-
tion in Novi.

Michele Dixon, founder of
Touching Heans, wanted the
inmates to have a chance to reach
out and do something positive for
kids in need. "J feel like that's

rehabilitating," she said.
Dixon provided lhem with

donated yarn and some simple
patterns and asked them to ha\e
the sweaters ready by June 15.

When she came to get the
s",eaters June 16, she was in av.e
of the effort put forth by the
women.

"These women were so enthu·
siastic and so loving:' said Dixon.

Some sweaters ha\e extra
details. like hoods, collars and
buttons; some have messages for
the kids, like "you are special."
attached to them.

"1bey're precious." said Dixon.
The women are showing they

still care by asking what else they
can do to continue being in\'o!\'ed
in helping the orphans.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The IolIowing Charter Township of Northville Administrative OffICeS
WlII be dosed on Monday, July 5th, 2004 in observance 01 Independence
Day:

Township CIVic Center 41600 W, Six Mde Road
I ,'~ Township Financ:i5 Centef" ". 41660 W, Sue Mde RoadI Township Public SeMCeSlW'aler & sewer 16225 Bed< Road

The Department of PubrJc s.tety and the Are Department will
remain open. All offlces will re-open on Tuesday, July 6, 2004 at 8:00
a.m.

(6-24 & ].l-04 NR 144376)

Dixon said she recognizes that
they are good v..omen v.ho just
made a bad decision that brought
them 10 the facility and arc
touched by their support.

She plans on \isiling them to
thank them for malJng ~uch a
positi\'e diffcrencc and hopes thi~
"'ill help thcm feel empov.crcd

'This was such a beautiful ges·
ture. I'm really proud of the~e
v.omen," she said.

Kim Ba1..eris a journalism 511/·
dent at the Uni\'ersity of
Michigan-Dearborn and CI

Norr/l\'ilIe Recom intern She can
be reached at (248) J-l9·/700.

Touching Hearts needs mono
etary donations to cover tile
cost of shipping sweaters to
Africa for the kids at the New
Life Center orphanage

Send donations to'
Touching Hearts
P.O. Box 61
Novi MI 48376

Donations must be received
by July 15

Submr.1ed Photo

Donations are currently being accepting on behalf of the
'Touching Hearts' charity effort.

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PURCHASE OF PICKUP TRUCKS
sealed bids WID be receIVed In the Clty of NorthVIlle Counol

Chambers, City HaD. 215 W. Maul Street. NorthV"Jle.M,chtgan 48167 unlll
2:00 p.m. local tIrlle on Wednesday, July 14, 2004 for the Purchase of
Pickup TnJcks.

Specifications for these vehicles along with contract documents
can be obtarned by contacting the Northville Department of Public
Works at (248) 449-9930.

The City of NorthVlUe reserves the fight to waIVe any megularoty or
informality an btds, to rejec1 any and/or all bids. an "hole or ,n part or 10
award any cootract to "ther than Ihe IOIY btdder, should It be deemed m
the Crty's best interest to do so

;JAMES P. GAlloGLY , DIANNE ""ASS';
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS f I CITY CLERK
~7·1-04 NR 144727)

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

To the qualifIed electors of the City 01 NorthVille. Wayne and Oakland
Counl,es. nOltce IShereby gro.'enthat Tuesday, July 6, 2004. ISthe last day
10 regls~er to vole or change your address for the above stated elec1JOn

Tl'e C,ly Clerk's OHlCeISopen Monday through Fnday, from 8 00 am
un:114 30 pm, or you may register al any Secretary of Stale Branch
OffICeor any County Clerk's OHICedurmg normal buSIness hours.

Electors may register by marl by completing a Ma,l·ln Voler
Registration Apphcat,on and forwarding Ihe appbcabOn to the electIOn
offlctal as d recled on the appllcallon by the close of registratIOn dead1Jne
EJec:Q{s "!t',o ~e¥ter IP~C~Jlli\lf are/t1qUlr~.I0 volem per~."'l1les$
trey have prevIously voted In person In the City of Northville. are at least
60 years of age, or are hanacapped Marl-In voler registratiOn appl"lCa-
liOns may be obtained by conlact,ng the ElecbOns Clerk at 248·349·1300
or by \ lS,ling tre Cllt 01 NorthVll'e ....ebslle at wwwCl northVIlle rnt US

NOTICE OF
CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 2004

(701 04 ~m1~~712) DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

HOME IMPROVEMENT
& GARAGE DOORS, INC.

Siding • Doors • Room Additions • Shutters • Dreamscreens Retractable Screens - Dinico Lighting
Sunview Doorwalls (with blinds) • Repairs - New Construction - Insurance Work - Retail - Wholesale

I I
I t I I I t ~PJ.;;;C2~-----I

~1lIl

DI~l"ryI)'J'IY
(.l'lll'C.I~1)()C)ll

()JlI~~I~ll~ by
CHAMBERLAIN

Lift-Master

SI~(;IJllI'IY
AT THE TOUCH OF A BUTTON
Security +TM Anti-Burglary

Coding sends a brand new code,
one of over 100 billion, every

time you use your remote.
PROFESSIONAL Rated #1

B a leading
:cons~merMagazine!

Estate Series by
CHAMBERLAIN

Lift-Master
1:;,a;··J:I ....... r·.~.,•.

7' Model 2500 includes:
- 2 Burled Walnut Controls (973 wr
• 1 Wireless Key Pad (976 LM)"
-1 Battery Back-up System (475 LM)"

a $11 0 value

$425 INSTALLED

Model 2265*
-1/2 H.P.
- 1000/0Chain

Driven
i- Model 2280
\ -1/2 HIP., I

~ ~. ,. Belt Drlveil- ....
: 'Modef200CfsDR ~i,, .1/2 H.P.11 • Screw Driven

"Comes with 2 hand controls
, .. -' .... ,-' ~.. .... : ~ J.o:.'

~. rfOr ..

8' Model ••••••• $450 installed
10' Model •••••• $510 installed

"Offered only on residential
Model 2500 Estatewith plug in port
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OBITUARIES
Luella M. Cobb. 84

Luella Cobb died June 21, 200t
She was 84.

SW\i\'OrS include five children,
Sharon (MaIoolm) Anllxlny. Dcm:n
Cobb. Janice Sebastian, Douglas
(Susan) Cobb, and VICky CdJb; nine
grandchildren. Sheme. 0Jristy. Breu,
Aaroo, Keith, S:itah, Kim, Jon, and
Tara; 5e\ 'CfI great ·grandchi Idren,
Kelley. Amanda. Tori. Luke.
Manhew. Drew. and Trey; four sib-
lings. Donxhy Nichols, Ed. CI.arence
and Da ...e Wright.

Pnxl:ding her in death was her
husOOOO, Geuge K. Cobb; and fh\:
sIblings.. Edith Snider. Irene
Rentsehkr. Ph)llis C"1OCh.'tto. Llo)d
and Buddy Wright.

. A funeral senire V,$ held June 24,
2004 at Qoo[eld Funeral Home.
1200 0akv.'OOd, ~ •

Memorials ffia)' be made to
Harrison Community Baptist
Cbun.il, 452 NOlth C1are, H3fTison,
MI 48625 a' Alzh:imer's R~h
f'Ollfldation, 1236 GingI.'f Crescent,
Vuginia Beach, VA 23·m,

Arrangements v,ere made by
Qu.,.'ffeld FlllIl.T.l.1l1ortle. ~

Janes H. Murray. 78
James Murray of Nooh\ille <bed

June 24. 200t He was 78. Mr.
Murray was born May 6, 1926 in
Ellliut. Ind. to Harold M. Murray
and Anna ~1aric ~ fistJer.

He mm\:d to Nooh\iUe in 193-$
and was a 1943 grnduate of Nooh\ilIe
High School. He was a trainer and
00 1lCT of Standan.I Bred Horses and
was l'IU~-OO at Nooh\ilJe DoY.ns.
Mr. Murra) was a memb:r of the
United States Trotting Association foc
35 ) 'C3fS. He c;er'\ \:d in the United
States Navy and v,~ statioocd in the
Sooth PxiflC on the Mighty Might
Mine S",~:p:r.

Suni\'ors include th~ childn.'J1,
~fari.. ~furray, JOSl~ Murray. Jon
TImothy Murray, James Jeffrey
~furray. and Daniel Murray and two
sisters.. MaI)' Ann D;r,id of Brighton
and ~ fa.rgarct Titus of Ariz.

He "'~ pnn'dxl in death by his
broth:r. Roc'(:rt ~ furray.

A fUTllT.l.1Sl,t...ire was held J une 30.
ZOOt at ~erlsne Funt.T.l.1 Hom:.
North\ ille \\ ith the scripture reading
by Fkn~ ~1cCarty of nI1>l Cllurch
of Omst Scientist. Ann Arbor.
Interment \\111 be at Rural Hill
Cl'IUetl't)', NOlthville.

~ Icmorials may be rmde to the
VFW fu,( -1012. 438 South Main
Stn~ NOlth\illc. Mich. 48167.
I Arrangements were made by

Ca.,terline Funeral Home, loc.,
NOlth\lllc,

Pi

Don Fee. 63
When Nooh\ille was pIaming the

Mill Race Village, Don Fee \\ho
semd OIl the Historic District
CommissiOi\ and the Planning
Coounissioo, painted a v,'3Im:OIcr
thJI shor.\oed how he emisim:d it to
look as a coovnunity when it was
canpIeud Years Latet. the reality. of
thJI COIlImJnity looks ahoost exactly
as the image he created on C'3ll\'3S.

Don Fee V,$ a designer, \ire (n.'S'
idenl at Exhibit \\Uis, an artist, a
1l1l'nlOr 10 )()IJfig designers, and an
exceptional friend to many. He died
suddenly on Tuesday. June 22 at this
!lome in Milford. lie was 63 )ears
old.

"Don helped me st.aI1 Exhibit
Wocks, and I "'ill be fllre\'t'f gra!eful
fa' his gift of friendship and extraa'-
dinary talents:· said Dominic Silvio,
JXeSident ., lie was the lk.-art of our
creative reputation from day one. And
his influenre ....$ felt e'o~'\\here-in
the garden he designed for our
employees, in our clients' projects
arouOO the world, and in the start up
of our Museum Division tweh \: ) 'Cal'.i

ago. lie e'o\.'n selected all the coIocs
for my !lome. Most i.rnpcctantly, I \\ ill
miss him as a friend of 34 year.....

Don was a lead designer on the
Corvette Museum. the SI. Louis
Scieoo: Center. the A utOlTl()(i\~ Hall
of Fame, nlll1'aOUS trade shIM and
auto shcM' e:iliibits. Acconling to
[}.l\~ Pitcher. presido:nt of Ellfubit
Wcrl;s Modular "'00 \\ith Don was
one of the origin:sl sutT mcmb..'fS of
the rom(Xll1y, "Don came up \\ith the
name E:dubiJ noN- and he was \\.'t)'
im'ohed in landing the Kellogg
3C('()Wlt in the flrst ) 'C3f of the compa-
ny. which continUl.'d as adient foc 24
)~.

Be was bonl in D,:troit, ~
from Redford High School in 1959,
and atten&:d the Uni\\.'l'Sity of Octroit
in archi llXtlJIe. He gradu:u..'d from
the Center of Creati\~ Snx1ics in 1%6
\\ith a BPA in indu.<.triaI deQgn and
senm in the U.s. Army E.xIubitlJ'nit
designing exhibits.

Don's lo...e of color started '" ith his
f:llh:r who was salesman foc Sbernin
Williams and would bring hon1c paint
swatches for his son to play \\ ith. }lis
legendary taJent v,ith Cl\'$ng IlC\\
coiro comes from that time.

"I\:ople in NOlth\illc would call
him and ask him about thdr:rlhtions
and rom before doing ",OIl on thdr
homes. and he would 1TIC<.'t \\ith
thcm," said Stc\~ lIugh. dsm:1or of
design at Ellfubit Works. "lie hired
me in 1981 and he was like a dad to
me. I s:I\~ him C\\.'t)' day foc the fl!">t
to y=. lie hclIX'd me ~;th 01)= and my hfe." When his d~
friend's hLJ.<obanddic.'d lhoe )~ ago
and e.\JXl"SSl'd 5hc wantl"l.1 to sell the
farm in MIlford and mm'C hack to
North\ille. Don su~ thai thc).
just trade houses. lie bl-gan fl'1l(}\ '31.
ing the historic farm and lived there
....ith his 100ing companion. Quist)
Albright. and their shanxi f:u1111):

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The following Charter TownshIp 01 Northville Admimstratrve OffICes
will be closed Monday, July 5th, 2004 In observance 01 Independenee
Day. •
Township CMC Cenler 41600 W. SIX M~le Road
Township FlOanoal Center 41660 W. SIX M~le Road
Township PublIC ServICes! Waler & Sewer 16225 Beck Road

The Department of Public safety and the Fire Department wUl
remain open. All offices will re-open on Tuesday, July 6,2004 at 8:00
a.m.

(7,1-04 NR 145736)
SUE A HILLEBRAND

CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
2004 CITY OF NORTHVILLE REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

TAXES DUE JULY 1,2004 WILL BE PAYABLEWITHOUT PENALTY AT
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE MUNICIPAL BUILDING, THE NORTHVILLE
BRANCH COMERICA BANK, AND ALL BRANCHES OF COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL CREDIT UNION FROM JULY 1,2004 THROUGH AUGUST
31,2004.

Taxes may be paid by mad, addressed to City of NorthVIlle, Attn: Tax
Department, 215 West Main Street, NorttMne, MlChlgan, 48167 in person
at the City Clerk's OffICe Monday through Friday 8 00 A M.lo 4:30 P.M. or
deposrted in the drop box located in the Cdy Hall vestibule City Hall WIn
be closed Monday, July 5th 2004.

On September I, 2004 a tvIO percent (2%) penalty WIllbe added. an
addrtJOOaI 112 of 1% II'lterest per month WInbe added beglnnJng October
1,2004.

(7·1-04 NR 145272)
JENNIFER L. SHEPARDSON

DEPUTY TREASURER

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
LAST DAY TO REGISTER TO VOTE

IN THE AUGUST PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY. AUGUST 3, 2004

To the Qualified Electors of the Charter Township of NorthvUle,
Wayne County:

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday, July 6. 2004 is the last day to
register 10 vote or change yoor address for the above slated election.
Ouakfied electors may register to YOle, or change their address, at the
Township Clerk's office wtlicIl is open Monday through Friday from 8.00
a.m. until 4.30 p m. Electors may also register at atri branch office of the
secrelary of Slate or arrt County Clerk's office dunng normal business
hours.

Electors may register by mail by completing a Mail·ln Voler
Registration AppbcabOn and forwarding the eppl'lCation to the election
offICialas directed on the application by the close of the registration dead·
hne. Mall·ln YOler registration applicationS may be obtained by conlacting:

NorttMlIe Township Clerk's Office (248·348-5800)
41600 W. SIx Mile Road
NorlhviIe, MI48167

Nole: A person who registers to VOle by mail is required to YOte in
person unless they I'IaYe previously YOled in person In the township where
they live or are at least 60 years 01 age or are haOOlC8PPOO.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
(6-24 & 7·1-04 NR 143555) NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ClERK

I'MDR

,

Todd, Jessica, Canaan. lily. Lyla,
Lola. Lana, Mark and JooIan.

'The (¥ide of his life was his work,
his family. his friends and his farm:'
said his son, Todd.

Don is sunl\oed by his two chil-
dren, son, Todd. ....ho is also an
employee at Exhibit Works, his
daughler. Jessica ofF1orida. and their
mother. Heather Foonan. two kodr
as, Robert of Slra\\beny Lake and
Wallace (Sally) of Novi; tWO
nephews. Michael (Jenny) Fee.
Manbew Kramer; and one niece, Dr.
Cynthia (0J,:d) Gur·Me.

A fLsnera1 senire was hekJ June 26.
21X» at L)nch & Sons Funeral
Ha'ne. MMord.

Memorials may be rmde to the
Don Fee Memorial SchoI.Jrship Fund
at the CoUege of C~'e SllIdies, or
to the American Hean As-;ociation.

Dorothy B. Bray. 87
Dorodly Bray of Royal Oak., fa'-

merly of NMh\ille, died June 26.
2004.She was~. She V,$ bcm May
21. 1917 at E\'3lt, Mich. to Bruce
Caton and Serena RanenOOry.

Mrs. Bray Ii\\:d her dilldhood in
NOlth\iIlc and when 5hc was married
in 1941 5hc mm oed10 Royal Oak. She
was a resj(Jent there fa' almost ro
years.. She ",as a 1935 graduate of
North\ille High School and attended
The University of MIChigan. She had
been a secretary at Royal Oak PublJC
Schools and Don Dero High School.
She was a member of the First United
~fc1hodist 0Jun:h for 55 years. and
\\as also a member of the Royal Oak
Junior Women's Oub. She \"01un-
teen.'d for years at Beaumont
Hospital, cnjo)ed SC\\ing. knitting.
golfmg.·bcMling and p1a)lng bridge.

SUf\i\'ors include one son, Dr.
Hugh (Susan) Bray of NOlthville, one
sish:r. June Stl,mn of RO)'3l Oak;
t"'o grand.wns.. Matthew and
Andn."w; two 1'll'ph......."S, Jay Stephan
and Todd SlCJi1an and fl\'e great-
lliea::s and nqiJc\\'S.

Pn:«ding her in death was her
husband of almost 6O)-ears, Dooald
M. Bray and one son, Da\id Bray.

A funeral service \\$ held June
30, 2<m at First United ~lc1hodist
Cburch of Royal Oak \\ith Rev.
Su.<;JJ1Dunlap officiating. Intronent
\\ ill be at Rural HIli Cemetery.
North\ 11k. ~ fcmorials may be rmde
to the Anlt:rican Cancer Society,
18505 \\~ 12 ~file Rd. Southfield,
~hch. 4S076 ann: ~femorial [A:pl

Amngements were made by
Casterline Funeral Ha'ne. Joc ..
Noofl\ille.

j

JoII1I'PapW. M. LapetzSr.,
87

JOOn Lapetz of NOlthville. former-
ly of TrenlOO, NJ. died June 24.
200t He was 87. Mr. I..apetz "WaS
bcm OIl midnight in TrallOO, NJ. on
lA:canber 31. 191(130031)' I. 1917
to Prokop Lapetz and RasaIia ~1elM>.

MI. Lapetz Ii\oed in Tl\.'nlOl1, NJ.
for all of his life. he mmoed 10
Michigan Ihn:e years ago to be ~ith
his family, He w~ a ~ of
Trenton High School Class of 1935
and was a tool and die maker at'Star
f\xttlain in Trenton. NJ. lie \"01un-
leered as a reado:r to the 3rd and 4th
grms at St PdlIl's Lutheran OJ.m.il
in NOlth\'ilJe, CfIjo)'ed animals, read-
ing, aircrafts, automobik::s, science,
technology, history and nature. He
was Ukrainian Orthodox and was a
member of the Pdlriotic Committee in
Trenton, NJ. He \\as a fowrl.'f. fa'.
mer chief, fire coounis.sioner, and
\'ohmteef firefighter fa' 70 ) 'CaTS \\ ith
the Pmnington Road FIre C~r

, and First Aid Unit Mr. L.atx'tZ al~
ser.oed in the U.s. Army.

Survi\'ors include one son, JOOo
(Mary) ~ Jr. of Nooh\ilIe; 1hn:e
siblings. ¥na Rokoo'SlJ of New
Jersey. StanIey (Dorodly) ~'tZ of
N. J~ and Madeline Wat of NJ ; four
granddaughters, Sarah, Jacqueline.
Jordan, and Jd1nn3.

Preceding him in death was his
....ire, Doris Lapetz and one sister,
Rosalia Miller. A funeral senice \\-as
held June 26. 2<m at Casterline
FunctaI Home. Inc~ NOlth\ilIe \\ith
Father GregOl)' Valentine of SI.
Sabbas Monastery officiating.
Interment will be at E\\lng O:mctery,
Tl\.'ntOll.,N J.

Memorials may be rmde to Sl
P'aul's Lutheran School IJbrary Fund.
201 Elm StrlX't,NOlth\ille, MI48167
or to the Pennington Road Fire
Company. 1666 Pennington Road.
E\\ing. NJ. 08618-

Arrangements ",ere made by
Ca.<.terlinc Funeral Home, NOlth\itlc.

Mary Lou E. Wood. 63
Mary Lou \\ rod of t'Olthville died

June 27. 200t She was 63. ~frs.
Wood \\as born on NO\mlbl'f 27.
19-W in DI:troit to Marion Wall, :md
Hazel Goerss.

............ _. •• .. _ --r --~-~...-......,..,-.,,..-...,.-,. __

She has !hoed in N~ fix 20 drcn and one gJt3l-granddi)d.
years. paioosJy fnxn South L)'ln. .' - She ~ ~ in dcadl by her
She was a scOOoI 00s aide (or special I1ISbaDd, Robert D. H<:mer.
nocds children for the NOIthvillc A memOOal ~ will be beJd
Public Schools. She was l..ulhetan. Friday. July 2, 2004 III 11 am in
10\\:d to ooIlect p.'fIgWns and was a Casraiinc fuDera! HCJI!lC. Inc.. 122
wooderful mother, grandmother. and West Dunlap, Noohvi11e. Paster Jeff
great gmndmother. au of Ihc First Presbyrtrian Ouch

Survi\'m inclll& four children, of South Lyoo \Ioill officiate.
RooaJd (Susan) Rcdz of BdJeviIle. MemxiaIs may be made to Ihc
Richard (Kathleen) Reetz or American Lung Association. 25900
Brigtml. Robin (Ktmeth) Lewis of Greenfield Rd., Suite 401. Oak Park,
WL\orn, Randy Reitz of Brighloo; ten MidL 48237.
grandchildren. Ouisten, Justin, AmngemenlS were made by
Jason, RichanJ Jr.. BreI, Curtis. Casterline Funernl Home. Noohville.
Br.mdon. [}J\'id, Micb:IJe, and Katie;
and ooc greaI.gr.mdson, kffrey.

Pnx:edmg her in de.ath \\as her
hthband. Lawcnce Wood.

A funeral senire was held June 30.
2004 at ~ FwrtaI Ha'ne.
NOlthville \\ ith scripture reading by
P'J..sta' Terry Nebon of Cross of
Oui'ol Lutheran Osurch, South L)oo.
Intennent \\i11 be at Michigan

. Memorial Park. FIJI Rod::.
Memorials may be rmde to the

Sp.:ciaI Ol)mpics ~1JChigan, Central
Michigan Unh\.'fSity, Ml ~l,
~Iich. 48839. Arrangemen!.'> were
r!l.'llk by Ca,t.'I11llC Funeral Home,
loe, North\11lc.

Jeanne Homer. 80
J~ Homer of NOlthville died

June II, 200t. She ....as 80. Mrs.
Hoener wa<; born Febru:tr)' 29. 1924
in Wmona, ~linn. to Marguerite Gatz.

She Ihed in Nooh\iUe foc 35
) ear5.. and th:n Ii\ \:d in South L)'OO
foc 12) ears. mm ing back roo:ntly to
NOlth\ille. She ....$ \'3lcdictorian of
hl:r high school in Northern Minn.,
\\~ a homemaker and \\uked as a
cross stitch leacher and c1m at
Connie's COfnl'f in Nooh\ille. She
was a member of the FIrst
Pn..~) 1l'rian 01urch of Sooth Lyon, a
form.'f mcmb..'f of First Presb)terian
Cllurch of Nonh\ille \\here she
<.et'ow a<;a ~ foc many )'C3fS.
She wa, a m.:mber of Embroiderers
Guild of America. enjo)-ed na:dle-
",'Cd., was an 3\ id n::d:r. bowling
and pia) ing cards. She ....as also a den
rnoth.:r to !he Cub Scouts.. Mrs.
11om.'f \\$ a ,~. &,.....'OO:d mother
" ho al"'"3)oswworted her children.

Sun h ors inc Jude four children,
~llchacl (Susan) Homcr of
F.umington HIlls. Sarah Or.is of
WC'-tland. Elic (NC\"3) Horner of
Blaine. ~linn .. and Roo..'It (Pam)
HOlTl'..'fof D.:\ter. l-ight grandchil-

Rachel M. Ln*a. 43
Rachel Lypka of Novi died June

27.2oot She was 43. MIs. Lypb
was born May 24, 1961 in
Milwaukee, WISe. to Richard
KnobIocli: and Olieko Murabmi.

She had been a resident ofNovi foc
II )'C3l'S, and ~$ ~ of Ann
Arbor. She graOOatcd with a bachelor
of science degree in industrial 00min-
istrarion at GcM'al Mococs Institute
and n:o:i\oed an MBA from Wayne
Stale UM'lrity. She was cmpIo)l'd
in purchasing ....ith Genernl Moon.

Mrs. L)'}Jka was a member of Holy
Family CathoOc Olurch in Novi, a
member and former president of
Theta Phi AlJisa SaOC'ity at GM!. and
a member of NOlthvillc Women's
Qub. She enjo)oo scrapbooking.
pho(ography. was an avid letter
writer. CfIjoyed cooking ....ith the
ladies of the g<:JlD'Illet club. and was
acti\'e in the Novi Jaguars Soccer
Oub. She was \U)' jm'ohoed with her
family, fiimds, and sorority sistets.

In addition to her parents, surm'OrS
include her 00sband, MichaeI"Mick"
LypIca; two soos. Matthew Lypka of
NO\i and Marli; Lypka of NO\i: and
one sister, Michelle Knoblock of
WlSC.

A funaal nms "'ill be held Friday,
July 2. ~ at 10 am. in Holy
Family Ca!hoIic Church in NO\i.
Father John BOOde will offICiate.
Interment \\ill be in Sl Hedwig
Cemetery, Dealbcrn Heights, Mich.

Memorials may be made to the U.
of M. COlI~eheJlsr.'e Canctt Center.
6312 CCGC, 1500E.Medical Center
Dri\'e. Ann Arbor. Mich. 48 I09-
0942.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home. loc .•
Na'th\"ille.

Old )OU kno\\ wt being exposed to Asbestos dust can cause
lung Cancer 20 to 30 years aftcrc\(lOSure?

If)ou or a family member has suffered or died from lung CanCl'f or
MC'SOtheliol1l3, )ou may be entitled for compensation.

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION
Joseph P. Danis

CAREY & DANIS LLC
Offices in Chicago, Godfrey. Nev. York. St. LoUIS

Call Toll Free 1-800-721-2519
\\v,w careydanis com NAR~ON·

LOSING A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?
If aJJ~dlon i, lllhng 3 IO\-N one .....-e tu,-e the imS\\(l' We &:li\"O' the r:nos:
COl"lI\e drug Jnd akohol reh3b program m the ....orld. \\lth a sUC'CCSSrate o\er
10". lI's,) 4-5 mon:h 1000g·lmn r~&nlJil program locaIcd on 3 pm~~ lake

• !n OAtl1e Cl'rd.. Ml .SaIlJt1 <kto .. !>'ctS to,in., and drug~iducs out ofthc body
t1Hl1l15#11f pI1,~I't~ life sltUs tra~I:OI.*~~ts
~":,I<:.ni;:~":~u,'Ce>;ll~hwr~\,c-~ ~~~~~~rii'pm:l?r

NARCONQN~ STONE HAWK
800-420-3147

Move to our low-rate Horne Equity Line of Credit
. and we'll pickup your prepayment penalty. I

t

Introducing an equity line that pays instead of penalizes.

Make the move from another bank's home equity loan to Standard Federal's, and we'll
pay your prepayment penalty or early closure fee - up to S350! Plus, there are no
application fees, no appraisal fees, no closing costs, and no prepayment penalties!
You'll benefit from our tiered· rate structure which provides lower rates for larger lines
of credit, regardless of how much you borrow. And application is quick and easy.

For more details on this Iimited·time offer, stop by a nearby branch, caU us toll·free
at (877) 431-4882, or visit standardfederatbank.comltoanslfreedom.html.

".-,

Tr u e Po S sib i lit Y ,Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRD

3.25~
S250.00>-SSOO.OOO

3.75~
$75,00>-$124,999

4.00~
S2S.00>-S7 4,999

l .'
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Postal contest delivers
public safety message

is pleased to offer

Laser Hair Removal

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITEfl

Tony Hubbard knows an open
door can spell peril for postal car-
riers e:\posed suddenly to freed
pets fetching more than simply
hand.<Jelivered mail.

Sometimes Fido's bark is noth-
ing compared to his bite.

That's why Northville's new
postmaster belie"es pet·owner
edllCation is a vital game plan
when it comes to protecting
unsuspecting postal carriers.

Hubbard said his 5 I carriers in
the "48167" zip code face such
potential pet hazards daily,
despite postal regulalions \\hich
mandale workers carr)' canine
pepper spray,

That's why Hubbard, con-
"inced that pet-owner educalion is
key, has brought \\ith him from
his fonner Wyanoolle post the
"Dog Bite Prevention COnlest."
The idea, he said, is 10 ha\e fun
and increase public a\\areness
aOOuI the polential dangers pets
pose to \\ell-meaning POSlal carri-
ers.

1be flrst-e\'er competition ....ill
be held through July 9.

"It was \'ery successful for
reducing the number of dog bites
(in \\!yandOlte)," he said.

. Hubbard said about 60 percent
of Nonhville postal carriers \\alk
a mail route. Bur he said mOlor-
ized carriers are at so at cisl \\ hen
they c:\it their \'ehicle 10 deli\er

I ,

·1

certified or express mail requiring
a signature.

Hubbard would lile tQ see the
Northville facility plastered with
pictuccs of carriers delivering
mail safely and pets in proper
places, such as behind a fence or
on a leash.

"We'cc trying to male it kind of
fun," he said. 'There are a lot of
dogs in Nonhville:'

He said the COnlest inlends to
catch the e)'c of post office visi-
tors and prompt them to ccad lhe
bite-prevention techniques.

"We rum: a prelly good r\--cord
here in North\ iIIe," Hubbard said.
Pre\'enling encounters \\iLh dogs
altogelher is the ultimale goal. he .
said.

Hubbard said all Nonhville res-
idents are invited to submit photo-
graphs or dra ....ings of their "dog-
bile message." Alrcad)'. staff at
the 200 S. Wing Street buildmg
has accepled a couple of entries so
far. he said.

Entrics must include rcsponses
to the dog·bilc pre~ention ques-
tions. Judging crileria inclulles
correcl responses; original it) ;
clarity of the dog·bite mes:.age.
and quality of the 3!l\\or".

Children are the ley target of
the contest. Hubbard said,
tx.'Cause dog-bitc situalions fre-
quently im'Oh'c youngste~.

"The dog thinl~ it·s a situation
\\herc the kid, arc under auack:'
hc~id.

Hubbard ..aid post.!1 carricr~

~One entry per household.
• Entries can be photog raphs

or on 8·1f2xll, black and
white or color, using charcoal,
water-eolor, mar1<er,paint, pen·
cil or crayon.

• Artwor1<will be not be
returned.

• Dog-bite-prevention ques·
tions must be answered.

• Deadline: 4:30 p.m., Friday,
July 9.

• Winners will be notified by
mail; prizes will be awarded on
July 16.

• Prizes are: 525 PetSmart
gift certiflCale and a book of 20
stamps; 515 Meijer gift certifi-
cate and a book of 10 stamps,
510 PetSmart gift certificate
and a book of 10 stamps. and
a stuffed postal rove dog.

typically do not hand mail to chil-
dren to a, oid instances \\ hen a pet
is iD\'Oh ed. Postal training also
discourages carriers from cver
pelting or feeding animals 10
a,oid crealing expeclations on
relum 'isits, he said.

Eleclronic "im isible" fences
can conceal the presence of a pel.
lIubbanl said. BUI in the middle
of an unexfl'.'Ctcd encounter. it is
hard for a carrier 10 elIccthel)
spr.l) in ddeme, he said. "You
really don'tlnO\\ \\here the ....ind
is:' hc said.

&bnotted Pt>olo

Postal worker Trlsh Kero photographed "Wheatley" In carrler's garb as a sample entry
for Northville's first Dog Bite Prevention Contest, which runs through July 9.

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS
ABOUT VIOLENCE

A CHILD LEARNS fOR LIfE.

GETTING DIVORCED?

"FREE REPORT Reveals
Legal Secrets You

Don't Want Your Spouse
To Know!"

Mar/ran Johnston mil \ be
reached at (248) 3~9.J700. l'tr.
IOS. or
mjo!lnsto!l@'hr.h(lmccomm.lIct.

Te.x"'lc.art"f.Jfl,. 'trt'can~)'QU I'\.oOlII
Cl118"!1 ACT ttfsr f(t' ~ frf't ~cc.""""·e or

"'$1, *ww .actolga r..: ...Q"Cl"'I('t 0"11

\VALLO\VING IN S\VALLO\VING

A divorce can get nasty. REAL
nasty. That's why we put together
this new FREE REPORT that
explains the 7 dirty divorce tricks
your spouse might play on you.
Wouldn't you like to know them
first?

rnlerc~t1nglv. lhe way lhal )00
<wallo\\ can aO;',\:1Ihe positiomng
(1f ,out h:eth and 0\ crall bile
Tone.ue Ihru,un¥ is the abnormal
habit of e'(ertlng Ihe tongue
bctWl.,\:nIhe teeth before and dur-
ing the act of swallO\\ing that push-
e, leeth forward A normal swallO\\
imol"'lo placmg the mid·tongue on
Ih.: roof of Ihe moulh. nOl bCI~een
Ihe t.-':II1, 11us may seem like a
~mall probl.:m unlJl you realize lhal
\\e swallO\\ about 2,000 tim.'S dall)
and th.: longu.: c'(erN 1-6 pound., of
pre"ure UIH'O the surrounding
,tru':lur ..., 01 Ihe mouth \\ ilh each
,\\all,'" It h Imk "onder. tben.
lhJI th ... "rth,>J,'nlJ,t is conC'Cmoo
3h'\Ult,'n~t: ...thru~llng and Ihc dls-
!<'nl,'n 1: •. \"1 deat.: In the leeth and

P5 \\ }dC' It h r.J.t..."'1I k, D'" fr~...\),....3'''~
"l':.h t'"'M.-u L.."'l(Ig:...~ t"'..~· ...~ .3~J :.."' r gu:r~ a
t.""l...... t\."'" ~"lI.."UlJ~· r.'.J~(' at a 'llJ: ~ ~ ""... e:r.

bile.
Our melhc>(h to <.leal \\ lth

toncu.: Ihrustlng lD\ohe educalion
amf c'(ereises as \\el1 as applianCl.'lo
lhal blocl lhe forward posllioning
of the tonguc dunng swa 110\\ ing, A
tongue halm apphanC'C i~ sp..-cifi·
cally <.Ieslcned 10 help remind
pallents to (Cl./l their tongu.:-- from
cominc forward \\hen swallO\\lnc
and to n:mind Ihem 10 kc.."P an)
fingers or thumbs from entcring
lrn:lr mouths. To <dl<-dule an ortho-
oontlc con<ulullon. call Dl\ olTl.:e
:It 2.$S..m-1581. You'll find the
office at 39595 \\' Ten \111.: Rc>ad.
SUitt: III.

Performed in Salon under medical super\'ision
Call today for FREE consultation

Summer Special
15% Off All Spa Services
Students mwt po'eRnt current I O. upon .ppoinlmenl cheel! in

182East Main Street • Downtown Northville
248-465-7700

,

:I
! I

24 Hour Toll Free
Pre- Reco~~ed Message

1-800-758-5208

Don't be the last to find out what's going on.

Call 1-888-840-4809
to become a subscriber.

Nnrt~uillt 1Bttnrb
.'



Common goal yields uncommon friendship
By Maureen Johnston
flECORD STAFF WRITER

her husband died three years ago,
lame conlinued 10 frequent lhe
facilily, e\enlually picl-ing up lhe
cause for a beller cenler \10 ilh her
buddy, Iris.

"Everything that was there
looked like it \Ioas second·hand,"
she said ... It was like \Ioe "ere
orphans," '

When lhe communily's new
senior center opens Saturday, no
one will be smiling broader than
Iris Antuna ~d Lois Jame.

Itwas more than a year ago that
the Senior Ad\isory Council
in\ ited Ihe Iwo 68-)ear-olds to acl
as citizen advocates for the $2.8
million reno\'3tion projecl.
Antuna ho docs nOl drive. and
Jame 00 docs, said )'es.

Months of carpooled meetings
later. the I....°'"ill act as hostesses
for the gr,lnd opening of the Main
Streel ~enler after Ihe
Independence Day parade July 3.
The t"O "omen are pleased with
the product they ....ill help uR\eil
10 the public.

They both said the big bonus
came in the friendship they forged
in the process.

"We were both abhorring lhe
condJlion of the center," ..\nluna
said. A Nonh\iIIe re~idenl nearly
-to )e~. she stan.-d \isiting lhe
soon·to-be-\ acated t\loo-sl0r)'
Cady Sln.'el center in 1999 after
her husband Dan died.

"I remember being surprised.
Peoplc couldn't gel up thc stairs.
to fill out forms," she said. 1be
peppy mother. grandmother and
great·grandmother jumped in to
as,isl her lX"Crs"ho have walkers.
canes. and uncoopcrati\e joints.

l\k.lO\\ hlk. Jame and her hus-
hand Sc~mour \\e,,: silt-)ear \ct- -
er.ln, (If the center's lrips and
other prllc:r.illl Illtcnng~, Whcn

How it started
In the spring of 2003. the pair

began allending Ihe meetings
....here their senior leaders nO.lted
the idea of rcnovating and
expanding lhe former communit),
cenler. Under the umbrella of !he
Northville P-Mks and Rt'Cr.:ation
Department. the city and town·
ship provide senior senices as
part of a shared sen ices agree·
ment. With Board of Education
approval for renO\ation of the
school-district-O" ned building.
the t"O municipalities endo~ed
the concept and the ~cniors "cr.:
off and running.

"I'm so proud of the way the
cily. to" nship and schools
....orked together," Anluna said.
"To finally see this comc to bt: is
"onderfuL"

The seniors ha\c nceded a larg-
er. updated facility for a long
time. Jaffie said. So, the t" 0
"omen ....enl from acquaintanccs
to co-admcatcs. and from listen-
ing 10 contributing.

"1 feel that their input reall)
comes from lhc senior~:' 'aid
ad\ isor)' council chairnlan JI01

Nield ... It·~not filtered b) Ihe 'I.iff

or board, h's really honest input.
It's really usable input. We have
really listened:'

Seniors on·the·go like Jame
and Antuna are a reminder of the
range of ages that ....ill use the
facility. Nield said, They brought
suggcstions from their peers for
the new f.lcility. "hich includes
features such as an air-condi·
tioned g) m, "ireless Internet, and
a stand-up coffee bar. Programs
ser\'e the aCIi\cage 50 to the more
frail past 90.

With input from local folks. the
ad\ isory board lool-ed to the sen-
ior sen ices staff to develop exten-
she new programming to coin-
cide "ilh the unveiling ofthc nC\\
center. Space constraints no
longer" ill limit the programming
options.

"I think "c'rc going to be mer-
run ....ith seniors," said Sue
Koivula. senior adult ser"ices
coordinator. When Antuna and
Jame asl..ed "hetber their job
ended" ith the opening of the nC\\
facility. Koh ula ans\\ ered" ith an
emphatic "no:' "Now "ith the
bigger facility. "c'lI need \olun-
teers c\en more:' she said

Senior benefits
lime spent at the center. host-

ing to acti\ities, playing cards. or
Icnding an car. led lhe "omen into
the ne\t stage of their Iivcs,
Vi,itor~ end up sharing e,peri.
cnces. their gricf and their chil·
dren in the relaxed em ironment.
thcy dcscribed.

large
Selection

of
American

Flags

Brool~side Hardware
4th of July Weber Grill Sale

• Weber Grills on Sale
• Propane Fills

• Weber Grill Demonstrations

I
\.

I l 500/ OFF
/0 SALE

ON SELECTED ITEMS
(Thru July 1S, 2004)

HOURS
MON·SAT 9·6:30

SUN 10·4

.............. - .~ -.~.. ~ -""

Pholo by JOHN HEIDERIIorrIHUE F£COFO

Lois Jaffle and Iris Antuna have been very Involved as citizen advocates for the
Northville Senior Advisory Council and have concentrated their efforts In making sure
that the new senior center has the most useful amenities. Here they stand In the near.
Iy-completed new NorthvJJle Senior Center.

With Jame behind the heel
outside the center, the t"o omen
learned of their many common
interests. They \'enture to dO\lon-
lown Detroit for sho\los and
e\hibits. travel and watch mO\ies
"ith the local senior set, and join
the fun of the Red Hat society
monthly donning purple outfits
for a \ aricl)' of activities. And Ihe

pair is always ready for a Scrabble
challenge.

"We spend hours just talking,"
Antuna said. They also have
exposed each olher to new things.
such as exchanging temple and
church experiences. But the tight
bond of friendship docs nOl mean
all tastes similar.

"I was just eJlposing her 10 the

classic Jewish music," Jame said.
The t"o laughed at Antuna's ani-
mated plea for an alternative to
the Klezmer CDs her friend pla)s
in her car.

"It's a good life for two old
\IoidO\los,"Antuna said. Then the
pair agreed in unison, scratch that
"old."

1021 Novi Rd. • North of 8 Mile
248-349-4488

Weber Grills Assembled, Gassed & Delivered • Propane Tanks Filled

(734) 495-1700
50145 Ford Rd. Fax (734) 495-1131

Canton, MI 48187 www.crimboli.com
"1It4a tJl«- 2() /leu ~"

DISCOVER SOME OF THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE

ORTHOPEDIC CARE AROUND.
These doctors provide some of the most comprehensive orthopedic care in

Southeastern Michigan. So if you throw your back out or break a leg, we've

got your body covered, You'll be on your feet again and good as new.

Come to St, Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what comprehensive
orthopedic care is all about,

~ S1: MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL
ORTIiOPEDlC SERVICES
livonia. MI

Physician RefelT81
Call 1.888.464.WELl

www.s~mar)'mercy.org

: ....
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http://www.crimboli.com
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·1 Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business SUCC6SS of our customers.

The Fourth
of July

Of what do )'OUthink on lhe
Fourth of July?

Do you lhank God when
you see Old Glory flying
high?

And when )'OUare waiting
for a parade to pass,

Do you take freedom for
granted and think it will
always last?

When you see a vcteran
marching wilh a solcmn look
on his face.

You know he js thinking of a
buddy who fell and died in his
place.

And when you see a soldier
coming. silently pu~hing his
wheelchair.

Think what it would mean
to him to stand next to you
watching lherc.

Pcrhaps a vcteran is march·
ing just as proud as you
please.

But can't salute the flag hc
lo\es because of an empty
sleeve,

There are many vetcran~
who came from America'.,
cities and. farms,
rr \Vl1o'proudly march in step
wilh two good legs and anns.

They may havc dccpcr
wounds. howevcr. thing" that
you can't see.

A tortured mind, recurring
dreams and a Purplc Hcart

ma)' be the only kcy.
Think for a minute and

lhank God how He has truly
blessed lhis land,

As )'Ou hold your hand over
your heart, as lhe flag bearer
passes leading the

band.
If you don'tlhink our coun-

try is spccial. as wc havc
fought through many

wars,
Ask yoursclf why so many

people are clamoring to come
to our shores.

I heard a statistic rcccntly
and could not believc it \\as
true.

One thousand \cterans die
daily. who once se['\'cd the old
Rcd, White and

Blue.
So when you sec someone

in unifonn or a \eteran \\ho
scPocd in ycars past.

Thank them for a "job \\cll
done" and hclping our free-
dom to last.

For without our mcn and
\\omen sCPo'ing to kccp our
country strong. .. ....."" ..

Thc freedom" \\ c all cnjoy
today won't be around vCr)'
long.

Photo by JOHN HEIDE R."<oRT""UE F£QORO

Laura Dirita, left, and another youngster get some hands-on time with a red·footed South American t0r:t0ise during
last week's visit to the Northville District Library's Science Alive program. Over the summer, as part of Its summer
reading program, the library will sponsor days of crafts, magicians, theater and puppets.

Fitness road riddled with truths
Somchow, I managed to

lose an entirc sack of potatoes
in 10 days. Actually. a little
more than a sack of taters.

On the 10th day of my time
"'ith the Watcr Wheel Health
Club. my trainer Aaron Pintar
told me to hop up on thc
fancy. super hi-tech S<'a1eand
have myself weighcd. The
results. I must say, werc sat-
isfactor)'. I had lost 6 1/2

- Warren Parl,yn.
Northville

Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

pounds in just over a week
thanks to the cAcrcises and
meal plan that was assem-
bled for me.

I've eaten pasta. steak.
eggs. apples, oranges.
bananas. chocolate smooth-
ies. cottage cheese. sliced
turkey, tuna fish sand\\iches
and hen half a pizza. To say
the least. the meal plan has
been \"Cr)'kind to me.

But that doesn't mcan
there hasn't been temptation.

LOCAL LEADERS .
NOImMW
MAIlm
Chris lohnson
215 W. Molin Slr~
Northville. MJCh. 48167
(248) 349-1300

NORTHVILLE
SCHOOL BoARD
PRESIDENT
Joan Wadsworth
501 W. Molin Slr~
North\iDe,. "'ith. 48167

U.S.
REPRESENmTM
Tbaddeus McCotter
(R-LiYonia 111 th)
415 CaMon HOB
washington DC 20515
(202) 22S-8171
~er@moilhouseg<:N

STATE
REPREStNIATM
John Stewart
(R·PIymouth I 20th)
699 Anderson BuilOng
124 N.capilol Ave
lansing MI48933
(517) 373-3816
johnstewott§house.mi.g<:N

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
SUPERVISOR
MarkAbbo
41600 Si< Mile Road
NorttMIIe. MICh. 48167
(248) 348-SSOO ~~~

Just a bite?
How come It seems that

C\'ery time I decide I want to
lose weight. my family has
some sort of party? About a
week into C\'ery diet 1 ha\'e
C\'er started. someone imites
me to a party or a reunion of
sorts and r gct suckered not
only into attending but Into
being the head chef whIle I'm
at it.

Last week was no different.
I, of course. was away for my
sister's graduation party in
the grcat Upper Peninsula.
Thcre in the U.P. we have
such deHcacies as pas lies and
\'enlson as well as a slew of
fish. Unfortunately, none of
that was bcing served.
Instead. sloppy Joes, dC\iled

.~
CoMMISSIONER
Lyn Bankes
(R·LiYonia)
600 Randolph Str~
4th floot
DeCtoil 1.11 48226
(313) 224-{)9.46
I>onles§co. wayne.nius

. CITY OF NORTHVILLE (OAKLAND)
Co_lssIo.

evelY second Wednesday 01
the month at7:30 p m
CIty HaD. 215 W Mar1 St
(248) 349-0203

Burtmeatlol Coaualsslol
evelY second Tuesda'J of the
month at7 p m (00 meetllJS
In December. January.
February Of MarcIl)
CIty Ha~, 215 W. Main St
(248) 344·1733

Board .f ZOIIII!I AIPiws
Evely first Wednesday of the
month at 7:30 pm.
CIty Hal. 215 W. Mai1 St
(248)«~

I·

U.$.
REPRESENTATM
T1Jaddeus McCotter
(R-liYonla 111 th)
415 Gannon HOB
WWlington DC 205 I 5
(202) 225-8171
~~9ov

STATE
REPIESEHIATM
Crall DeRoche
(R-NovI I 38th)
PO~!OO14
t.ansinI loll 48909
(517) ]7}o(l827

~

STATE SENATOR
Nancy Cassis
(R-Hovil , 5th)
PO Box 30036
Lansing MI 4S909
(517) 373-1758

~
CoMMtsSlONER
Hush Crawford
(R-NovI")
1200 N. TeIegr1ph Rd.
PI:lntiac MI 48341
(248) 85&0100
hughcrr1wIorddtr/Stl.COtn

eggs. potato salad. taco salad.
chips and dips were being
sCPo·ed.What, no \'eggie plat-
tet? Not for Yoopers. If it did·
n't go well with beer. the odds
were it wasn't being sePo·ed.

The problem with foods
such as these is they are just
full of tasty goodness. 1113t
translates to calories and fat.
Somehow. Imanaged to a\'oid
all of it c.\.cept two halves of
dc\iled eggs,

It was a mountain I knew 1
would ha\'c to climb. but r
just didn't expect it so soon.
Yet. ....ith a strong will and
detcrmination, 1 managed to
ocst its challenge.

Bumps in the road
To get to my folks' house

and back is about 16 hours of
dri\ing 19i\'eor take a speed·
ing licket) which lea\'es little
timf to stick to my cating
schedule. As it adds up now.
I'm supposed to ha\'c a meal
or a snark ewl)' two or three
hours. For the most part, I'm
pretty good at sticking to that.

In fact. on the way up, 1
managed to cat perfectly as
my meal plan called for. Day
two. while in the U,P.. was
complctely different as I had
about 400 total calories for
the day - ouch. Day three
was the dri\'e home and I had
veggie subs for both breakfast
and lunch before ha\ing eggs
and toast for dinner.
Somehow. It all 'managed to
be below my c.xpected calories
too.

I'm the first to admit that
I\'e hit a few bumps. but have
managed to stay on track. I'm
slill working out three times a
week, stili getting Into the
tricks of the trade for
c.xchanging one meal plan for
anothcr, Irs not easy and no
one should think It is. Here's
the choice for everyone
though and the logic is prelly
clear: Lose weight and be
healthier and happier or sit
around and continue to be
obese and o\,em'cight and
miserable \\ith yourself and
Iifc. Which one would any of
you pick?

Though I've had such great
success in the early days of
my program, Aaron has
c.,:plained to me the numbers
"'ill begin to drop after a
while. Soon. it will be one or
two pounds a week Instead of

City CorDcll
Every first and third Monday
of the month at7 30 p m.
CIty Hall. 215 W MalOSt
(248) 349-1300

Donton DmloplJIeDt Altflorlty
EYe!)' thud TIJeSday 01 the
month at B a m
CIty Hall. 215 W Main St
(248) 449-9905

Historic Dlstrtct Co.. 1ssI01
Every third wednesday of
the month at 7 P m
City Hal. 215 W. MalOSt.
(248) 449-9902

HoabIg Co.-lssl ••
Every second Wednesday of
the month at6p.m.
Allen Terrace.. 401 HiOh St

:j,.~

PARTICIPANTS WEEK 1 WEEK 2 WEEK 3 TOTAL
Victoria 16,100 20,700 24,300 61,100
Larissa 9,600 52,678 65,440 127,718

Sam 32310 28510 36820 97640
Kim 0 43 420 49 770 93 190

David 27358 36400 45500 109258
Maureen 37600 50800 60500 148900

Karen 27736 45 000 84 070 156806
MarcIa 0 31100 50000 81100

ChrIstie 45430 59830 71480 '176740
Lisa 38 000 97 200 67 480 202 680
Ed 49740 103 570 66920 220230

John 24 000 29 750 57 220 110 970
Grace 14100 68000 74200 156300

Tamm 0 22.000 64 100 86 1DO
M ste • 0 0 69,530 69,530

'Mystery participant: Rosemary Ploude (Christie', mom)

four, Irs a wall rtI ha\'e to face
when 1 reach it. I know it
won't be easy, but I'm deter-
mined. For once, I want

to go outside with
my 2-year-old
daughter, Shaylyn,
and play with her
without haVing to
go back inside or
sit down because I
just can't hack it.

motivation 1 need.
All it takes is for you, too. to

take a gander and you11 find
your motivation wailing to be
seen too. Don't Ignorc It.
Embrace It. Youll feci hun-
dred times better because of
It. You hm'e my word.

Sam Eggleston can be
reached at (248) 349-1 700.
ext. 104 or ot
seggleston~ht.homecomm. net

The Northvale Record staff
has accepted a public fllness
challenge as part of the ongo-
ing 'No Stoppin' Northuule' fit·
ness campaign. To get
inL'olvedfor free, visit online at
www.wtru.'heeLrom

(248) 349-0203

PIallDIII!I CoauaIsslOI
Every fIrSt and tIllrd Tuesday
at73Opm.
CIty Hal 21 W Main St
(248) 449-99:12

Yoat!l AssistaIJce
EYe!)' second Tuesday of !he
month at8 a m.
Yooth Assis1ance OffICe, 77S
N.~rSt
(248) 344·1618

Board .f Trate ..
Every third ~ 01 the
month at 7.30 p.m.
TOM'ISNp Hal, 41600 Six
Mae Road
(248) 348-5800

LE.AI»ER.SFIIP

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC MEETINGS - .

The time is now
I\'e lived a life of obesity,

struggling to keep up with the
rcst of the world as they jog
by merrily.

It·s time that comes to an
end. I want to shed the weight
(150 pounds in three ycars)
and 111 do what it takes to do
it. For once. I \\-ant to go out-
sidc with my 2-year-old
daughtcr. Shaylyn. and play
v,.ith her \\ithout ha,,1ng to go
back inside or sit down
because IJust can't hack It.

I'm tired of walking by the
mirror and a\'erting my gaze
because r Just don't want to
see how big I really am. I'm
sick of going to the grocer)'
store and ha\ing little kids
make fun of me. I was even at
a graduation party dov.-nhere
this year and overheard one
of the graduates friends talk·
Ing about how fat I am, I'm
thinking thars getting a little
old too.

TIlls Is my life and I'm In
control of It. rrs lime to shed
the pounds and be the better
man because of It,

Temptations or not. I'm
going to be a better husband
and a better dad, Alii ha\'c to
do Is look Into the eyes of
Chris tic. my wife. and
Shaylyn and I have all the

(248) 349-8030

Ubrary BoanIlleetiDI
MootI'ly public ibraly meet
iooS are typically scheduled
on the fourth Thursday of
the month at 7:30 p m. For
more informatIOn. caJI (248)
349-3020

lfortbYllle Area Sellor CitIzeIJS
MYIsory Concll

EYery third Thursday of the
month at 1pm.
CIty Hal, 215WMain St
(248) 349-4140

Parts ud RecteaUoa eo-lssI ..
Every second wednesday of
the month at 7:30 p.m.
R«reation Center at HiIside, 700 W.

Baseine

f
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David Aguilar. editor (248) 349-1700. ext. 102 daguilar@ht.homecomm net

Commission may be ticket tQfuture
Last week we had head· becoming more infused with Cunningham of lansing secondary education, only result of a long-term fallure of Michigan economy. The vlsion I •

lines about M[chlgan's roads jobs that are knowledge- Community College). around 40 percent actually go colleges and unlverslUes to set here Is to create a seamless
(much rougher than virtually based and require a higher "\Vll"n I graduated from on to college or vocatiopal out a compelHng case for system of lifelong Investments
any other state); shootlngs in level of technical skill than high ::><:hooI.you could take school. And only 18 pen*nt Increased state support - a In human capital, begtnnIng
Detro[t at the fireworks festl· what a student can receive [n your high school diploma to graduate with a bachelor's fallure amply demonstrated with vel)' early chUdhood
val, passage of a bill to lugh school: Granholm said. any factory and get a good degree within six years.. when Gov. Granholm asked dC\'elopment, continuing with
increase clga- "As a state. we paying job: said Cherry. Naming the commission audiences around the state K-12 schools, moving on to
rette taxes. must instill in "Today. advanced manufac- comes at a good time. Faced what parts of the state budget vocational schools, communi-
quarrels young people tUringjobs require something with crushing state budget should be cut. A portion ty colleges arid universIties,
between GO\'. that a college more. making It imperative deficits over the past three comes from a quirk In the.way and ending wiUt a system of
Jennifer education or that we increase the number years. state support for col· state budgets are structured. skills training and retrainIng
Granholm and vocational citizens who attend college or leges and un[verslties has fall· so Utat the higher education for those now In the labor
the GOP·doml- training Is a life vocational schools." en from the merely lnade- portion l)f the General Fund Is force. If you're looking for a
nated state leg- necesslty.- What's really going on, of quate to the absolutely miser- being squeezed out by lhe way to transform Michigan's
Islature. and so Serving on course. Is that M[chlgan's able. Unl\'erslUes, reeling from very rapidly growing cate- economy Into a national pow.
forth. Yada. the Cherry economy is moving away from cutbacks In state support gories of correcUons and erhouse, this is It. And the
yada, yada. Commission Its metal-bending base of nearing the 20 percent mark. MedIcaid. And part Is simply Cherry Commission repre-

Virtually (so named hea\y manufactUring and into are cutting staff, Increasing the Inertia of past cultural sents a possible pivot point.
Ignored by the because It will a quite different mix of agile class size. eliminating some assumptions about post high The Commission starts its
news media in be chaired by manufactUring and design. courses and losing the compe- school skills. work in July and Is to deliver
this porridge of Lt. Gov. John health sclence, high tech and titlon for talented researchers U. Gov. Cheny had [t dead its report by January 1. 2005.
Insignificance Ph'l P Cherry) are 40 senices. To make lh[s transi- and teachers. All lhIs while on when he told me, "The real Stay tuned.
was a story that lower distingUished tion. brains will hu': to some of our competitor states Issue, ultimately, is that the
could have pro- CHAlFWAN. HOMETCM'N Michiganders replace bra\'oll. And that Indiana and North future of any state or commu- Phil Power will be serving
found Impact COMMUNICATIONS with credentials reqUires a radlcal shift in the Carolina. In partlcular - are oily Is underpinned by the as a member oj the Cherry
on Michigan ranging from skill sets oflhe Michigan work sharply Increasing their out- 1n\'eStments they are prepared Conunlssion. He also was a
over the next decade. Gov. university president force. lays for higher education. to make In the education of member oJ the CommIssCon on
Granholm appointed a com· (University of M[chlgan's Today. approximately one There are many reasons for their citizens. The real point of the Future oj Higher
m[sslon charged \'oith finding Mary Sue Coleman) to labor quarter of Michigan's popula· this excruciating failure offar- the commission [s to change Education. appointed by Gov.
ways to double lhe percent- leader (UlU Battaglleri. presl- tlon has a post·high school sighted publIc policy. how Michigan citizens cultur- James Blanchard in 1982. He
age of Michigan citizens who dent of the Michigan credential of some kind, sub- Part is the result of the leg- aUyview higher education: welcomes your comments on
get post-high school crroen- Education Association) to slantially less than compet- islature's long-standing knee- I'd add a furlher point. The this and other colwnns, either
Uals as a way to spark ceo· corporate heavy (Gail ing. ~h[gher tech states. jerk preference for short-term massive changes now rippling by phone at 734.953.2206 or
nomic growth. Torreano. president of SBC Moreover. while some 90 per- cost cutting over long term lhrough our economy offer a by email at

"From top to bottom. M[chlganl to community col· cent of high school students investing In the economic po\\'erful force to transform ppowertJhomecommnet
Michlgan's economy Is lege president (Paula express an Interest In post future of our state. Part is the the skills basis of the

Clinton's 'life' begs question: what might have been?
ever remarks on this. but
when Bm Clinton first ran.
the automobile state had
become something of a reli-
ably GOP state in preSiden-
tial elections.

M[chlgan had voted
Republican five straight
limes. and hadn't gone for a
Democrat since Hubert
Humphrey [n 1968. But
Clinton smartly reversed
that. winning easily In 1992.
and taking Michigan by a
landslide four years later.
holding' Bob Dole to an
abysmal 38 percent.

Four years later his would-
be political heir. AI Gore.
again won Michigan fairly
easily. despite controversial
stands on automobiles and
the North American Free
Trade Act. This year. if the
contest stays dose. John
Keny ought to eke out anolh-
er Michigan win.

If he does. he probably has
Bill Clinton to thank. Say
what you \'oil1about him. but
there Is no denying that yes,
Clinton did polarize the
nation. But that probably
helped him In M[chlgan.
where a majority of

You won't find this in Bill
Cllnton's autobiography (My
Life. Knopf. $30) but [ once
got to help pu! words in the
natlon's most famous presi-
dential mouth.

During the last summer of
his presidency.
Bill Clinton
decided to
award the
Pres[dentlal
Medal of
Freedom. the
nation's highest
cMi!aA· r3ward .. : I ".. r.
to a dozen or so - -,- - 1
dignitaries. I

from John
Kenneth
Galbraith
George
McGovern.
Among them
was Millie
Jeffrey. a long·
time labor and
Democratic party acti\ist.

Somehow the White House
found out I knew her well.
and asked me for help draft-
ing his remarks at the award
ceremony. What 1 \\Tote was
instantly forgettable. but
wh~t happened ne.xt went a

long way to Illustrate his
appeal.

Millie was somewhere short
of 5-feet tall. and was within
months of 90. a number
hi~her than her weight. When
the \ ery tall president Uent

O\'er to put the
medal around
her tiny neck.
she reached up
and whispered
earnestly In his
ear.

The
Pr~!dcnl
looked startled.
then delighted
- and threw
his head back
and roared.
What was
going on?
Later. Millie
told me. -1 just
said. ·Mr.
President,

many of us think if you were
the candidate this year. you
would Ue re-elected."

Not only was that exactly
what the President wanted to
hear. it was almost certainly
tme - and it was even more
tme in Michigan. Nobody

Michiganders were more on
the former president's side of
the cultural dMde - or just
liked him anyway.

Mrican-Amerlcans seemed
to love him In a way they
have never loved a politician
before. They felt he under-
stood them. Many really did
feel that In a sense he really
was the "first black presi-
dent:

Ordinary white people may
have joked about Cllnton's
famous too-earnest "I feel
your pain. - but many of them,
also believed that.

And though they were more
than a little disgusted over
his behavior \vith Monica
lewinsky. most Michigan
reSidents seemed willing to
forgive their -Saturday Night
Bill: At lhe scandal's height.
Frank Kelley, the state's long·
time altorney general, told
me it was Simple. "We'll write
off all the people \'o1lhperfect
marnages and take the rest."

There may ha\'e been
something to that. Though he
seldom got credit for it.
Clinton seemed to talk about
his own faith. more than
most presidents. and to

spread references to God
through his speeches like
ketchup.

Republicans. in M[chlgan
as elsewhere. misread the
public mood on Monlcagate.
What the voters wanted was
for Bill to come clean. be
humiliated. do penance. and
get back to work. He did all
that, even as his enemies
sought to drag the nation fur-
ther through the messy sexu-
al details.

Michigan voters. by Sizable
margins. preferred. .BIIl
Clinton to hIs enemies. So
did the naUon. and so he sur-
vi\'ed. Yet at a sad price.
Twelve years ago. 1 saw
Clinton speak on a variety of
issues. and was blown away
by his intellectual power and
grasp of issues.

Ten years ago I would have
hoped that when his memoirs
were p\.1bllshed. Clinton
would be on talk shows
explaining how his adminis-
tration suceeeded to realign-
[ng labor to compete in the
age of globalization. and how
he redefined our role in the
world as the first President
since the fall of the SO\iet

empire.
Instead, this week we

watched this man who had so
much promise discuss gel-
ting In touch with his Inner
child. sleeping on the couch.
and family therapy sessions.
During the worst of the
Mon[ca wars. I talked to
Frank Kelley. who knew and
revered Clinton's old hero.
President Kennedy.

JFK was no saint. I
observed. What would he
think of all this?

-I know exacUy~-~Kelleytold
me. "He's sitting up InheaTen •
rfght now, looldng down and
saying, 'Poor Soulhem boy. I
had just as much fun as you
did. but Iknew how to handle
It.- The rules were different
then. but when It mattered
most. JFK had self-discipline.
The bright boy from
Arkansas did not.

And how much we lost as a
result we m~y never know.

I "
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Jack lessenberry
EDITORIAL VICE PRESIDENT.
HOMETOWN CO'AMUNICATIONS

Jack Lessenberry is editori-
al vice president oj Hometown
Communications. He can be
reached by phone at (248)
901·2561 or by e·mail at
jlessenbe rry~homecomm.net.

~njoy the Fourth weekend just be careful
on the side of the road selling
fireworks who is reliable,"
Zhmendak said. "You just
never know what you're buy-
ing."

Zhmendak said even
though Michigan permits the
sale of limiled fireworks -
ones that don't leave the
ground - he knows many
parents will shuttle more
extravagant supplies from
places like Ohio. It's all in
good fun. He knows that.

But his profession does nol
allow him to relax. Just be
careful, he said.

"1 just want everyone to
have a safe holiday week-
end." Zhmendak said.

You know you've had a
good party, he said, if he did·
n't show up.

"So far. we have been very
fortunale," Zhmendak said.
"People have used common
sense. But the part that
always concerns me this time
of year is that people start
doing things they don't nor-
mally do.

"And that's when people

Dal'id Aguilar can be reached
at (248) 349· / 700. ext. /02. Or
by e-mail 01
daguilar@hl.homecomm.nel.

that"s partly because the
to\\ nship by ordinance pro-
hibits the retail sale of fire-
works within it, borders.

Or maybe it's because
township resi-
dents under-
stand what
Zhmendak
believes: fire-
works. if set
off by resi-
dents. are best
lit with pru-
dence and
under direct
adult supervi-
sion.

But
Zhmendak i,
no fan of ama-
leur-hour fire-
works displays.
He sees clearly
the potential

for injury or property dam-
age. He knows a lit fuse can
five seconds later lead to a
roof or grass fire. He has per-
sonally seen what happens
when curiosity gcts the best
of someone who simply

wants to see what \\ ould hap-
pen if a lit firecracker is
dropped into a glass bottle.

"Not a good idea,"
Zhmendak said.

Don't carry fireworks in
your pockets. he said. Don't
shoot them from a glass or
metal can. Never point them
at anyone. or at anyone's
home. And never shoot off
homemade fireworks.

His best advice: simply
find a different way to enjoy
the weekend.

"My recommendation is
don't buy them," Zhmendak
said. adding that if the urge
to make something go
"Bang!" is simply too great,
then at least use common
sense.

Purchase fireworks from a
reputable dealer. he said. not
a tenl-dwelling retailer
whom you will likely never
see again. Roadside fire-
works - those prohibited
within the township - are
not on Zhmendak's preferred
list.

"I have never seen anyone

gel hurt. We want people to
celebrate the weekend -
without inviting us to their
party."

Bill Zhmendak would pre-
fer not to show up at your
Fourth of July part) thi,
weekend.

The Northville To\\ n,hip
fire chief has
his o\'on week-
end plans.
thank you. And
showing up to
your house with
a team full of
firefighters is
not his idea of a
good time.
Zhmendak is
among local
public safety
officials who
hope local resi-
dents exercise
prudence and David Aguilar
common sense RECORD EDlTOO
this weckend,
especially when
it comes to backyard fire-
works displays.

Zhmendak said hc has been
lucky. To date, his depart-
ment has not treated major
injuries caused by resident-
ignited fireworks. Maybe

. FIREWORKS SAFETY TIPS"

The following are tips offered by the National Council on
Fireworks safety. \

.1Wiays read and follow label directions.
• Have an adult present.
• Buy from reliable sellers.
• Use outdoors only.
.1Wiays have water handy (a garden hose and a bucket).
• Never experiment or make your own fireworks.
• Ught only one firework at a time.
• Never re-right a 'dud' firework (wait 1510 20 minutes and then

soak it in a bucket of water).
• Never give fireworks 10small children.
• If necessary, slore fireworks in a cool, dry place.
• Dispose of fireworks property by soaking them in water and

then disposing of them in your trash can.
• Never throw or point fireworks at other people.
• Never carry fireworks in your poclcet
• Never shoot fireworks in metal or glass containers.
• The shooter should always wear ~ protection and never have

any part of the body over the firework.
• Stay ~ from illegal explosives.
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
---------------- NortbuUle i!lecorb ----------------

NORTHVILLE'S OFfICIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

-. To submit information about local events to 'What's Going On?' please e-mail tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net. -

...'.

: I
Classes &
Workshops

The Bee's Knees studio and
gallery is having a MClaycamp"
summer program where partici-
pants wilileam the different tech·
niques (if making clay pots. Open
to ages 10 through adult, you
keep your original art work after
the class The Bee's Knees is
located at 141 E. Main. For more
information, call (248) 347-6718.

Library Lines
library Hours

The Northville District library
is open Monday through
Thursday from lOam. to 9 p.m.,
Friday and saturday from 10 am.
to 5 p.m., and closed on Sundays
for the summer. The library is
located at 212 W. Cady St., near
Northville city hall, with parking
off Cady St. For detailed informa-
tion about programs. services, or
to request or renew library mate-
rials, call (248) 349-3020.

Library Board Meetings
The Northville District library

Board of Trustees typically meets
on the fourth Thursday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The public is
welcome to attend.

Summer Reading Program
The Northville District library

summer reading program is open
to kids ages 2 to 12, and will fea·
ture a variety of fun activities
includrng the "Discover New
Trails ... READ!- Readrng Game.
and a weekly prize dral'lrngs
Register in person at the II~ra ry
to receive a Summer Readrng

Program activity guide. The pro-
gram begins ends saturday, July
31.

Arts and Crafts
Children of all ages can drop in

at the Northville O~trict library
to make a variety of fun crafts
WedrTesday, July 14 from 2 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Different craft projects
will be featured for both pro-
grams. No ticket is required for
the event 1:50 p.m.

Summer Storytimes
Summer storytime sessions

will be featured as part of the
Youth Summer Reading Program
on a "drop-in" basis with no need
to register. The free 3O·minute
programs are best suited to chil-
dren ages 3 and older, but every-
one is welcome. Join us on the
following dates: 11 a.m. on July
12 and 7 p.m. on July 21. The
full schedule of storytimes Will
resume in september.

Local Events
Farmer's Market

The Farmers Market is open
every Thursday from 8 a m. to 3
p.m. until October 28. Arts and
crafts, garden art, baked goods
and various handmade Items are
for sale. It is localed in the
Northville Downs parking lot at
the corner of seven Mile and
Sheldon Road. For more informa-
tion call (248) 349-7640.

Family Night at Maybury
Maybury State Park is haviflg a

family night every second
Sunday of the month at the
H c~crl Sre ter from 7 D m to
93Jpm st2'1r]JLr.e132-j

ending October 10. Each night
features a new theme. Activities
vaT'} from crafts to stories and
songs. Bring a flashlight, bug
spray and blanket. The program
is free of charge. The events are
sponsored by the Friends of
Maybury State Pari<.

Grand Opening
The Northville Senior

Community Genter bUilding
grand opening and nbbon cutting
ceremony will be held saturday,
July 3 at noon. It Will be held at
303 W. Main Street immediately
following the Independence Day
parade. Refreshments will be
served.

Vintage Baseball
The fclipse Baseball Club is

playing saturday, July 3 agamst
the Woodstock Actives and
Sunday, July 4 against the
Phoenix Mill Coopers. Both
games will take place at Mill Race
Village and start at 1 pm. The
vintage baseball team plays by
1860s rules. For more informa-
tion, VISit iWI'r'/.eclipsebbc com.

Independence Day Parade
ThiS years Independence Day

Parade Will be held saturday, July
3 in downtown NorthVille. The
theme is "Heroes Past and
Present: A 50-piece MI:ltary
Band Will also be part of the
parade. For more information.
call (248) 374·0200.

Cornerstone Dedication
The 4th of July Brea'<fast and

Cornerstone Dedication
Ceremony will be held Sunday.
JU~/.t beginning at 7 a m Arrive
earl)' for the speCial Senior
S_ ~rlse Breakfast For more

information, call (248) 349-4140.

Garden Walk
The Country Garden Club

invites you to attend the Eleventh
Annual Garden Walk Wednesday,
July 14 from 10 a m.to 4 p.m.
Six gardens will be featured, from
pristine and expansive to quaint
countryside. cady Inn will be
offering complementary home-
made delicacies and lemonade
WIll be served. TICkets are $10
and available at Gardenviews,
202 W. Main. No tickets will be
sold the day of the walk. For
more information, call (734) 591·
0360.

Movie at the Park
Enjoy the animated adventure

~Sinbad: legend of the Seven
Seas~ Friday, July 16 at Hines
Park-Waterford Bend Area locat-
ed on Northville Road north of
Six Mile Road. The movie begins
at dusk. being chairs, blankets
and a picnic basket or buy your
dinner from one of the conces-
sion stands.

Looking for You
Parade Costume Sign-Up

If you would like to dress up
as one of America's heroes for
the saturday, July 3
Independence Oay Parade. pick
up an apphcation at the Northville
City or Township Halls. For more
information. call (248) 374·0200.

Logo Contest
The Art House at215 Cady

Street is haVIng an conlest to
design their logo which Will be on
the facillty's sign. markeling
matenal and lettprhead Submit

.. :
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Rennie Kaufmann, director of music ministry at Plymouth Township's Risen Christ Church, will be an upcoming
performer this July at Northville's bandshell as part of the the arts commission's summer concert series.

Tunes on Tuesday
Kaufmann takes bandshell stage next week
By Larissa Barlow
RECORD SPEcw. WRITER

Rennie Kaufmann gets shy
when prcssed to talk about him·
self, But any nerves he ha~ dis·
appear" hen he gets in front of a
crowd.

""m not shy on stage:'
Kaufmann said. "My "ife
always tells me I'\'e got to tOOl
my own horn. but it's not like me
to wave banners and flags about
myself:'

Kaufmann is a singer and key·
boardist who "'ill be pan of this
summer's Tunes on Tuesday
concert series held at the
Bandshell.

11Je entertainer has been play-
ing shows for 25 )'eaJ'S. and July
6 marks the first lime he'll being
his varied musical style to
Nonhville.

"It's gorgeous," Kaufmann

I ;
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S3id of the city. "It'~ a beautiful
little cummunity:'

Kaufmann. \\ ho li\cs in
Plymouth \\ith hl~ "ifc and fhe
childrcn, tra\els all ovcr the
world playing mu~ic at privatc
functions and corporatc par1ics.

The traveling doesn't bolher
him much, because he grcw up
in an anny famil)' that movcd
around a 101.

"I'm an army brat:-
Kaufmann S3id. "My dad was a
military ad\;sor to the Shah of
Iran so \\c lived there and then
moved back to the states. and
then.moved to Thailand."

Though it was an anny family,
il was also :I musical one
Kaufmann said.

"In high school I was ahuys
involved in musicals,"
Kaufmann said. "But my
fa\'Orile times ",ere just siling
around with my family doing

~ing.a·long' ..
No\\ Kaufmann ~Jng~ for an

audience ::lOdha~ pla)cd c\cl)'
thing from a private )acht in
Fraoce 10 a gig for Oprah.

Kaufmann <.aidhi~ ~ound can
be an)thing from big hand to
~ho\\ tunes, and that he'll occa·
sionally play a ~ong hc "rotc. "I
"ritc lovc 'ong~ and in~pira.
lional music:- he ~aid.

Whcn not on the road.
Kaufmann spends hi~ timc
"oding as the mu~ical dll'l.'Ctor
at the Riscn Christ LUlheran
Chureh in Plymouth.

But \\ hen playing gig~ ncar
home, Kaufmann 5:lid he'll oftcn
bring his four boys and one girl
out to see hitn in aClion.

'1'hey'll probably be out in
the audieocc. Oocc in :I \\hilc I'll
bring them on stagc," Kaufmann
S3iddespitc the fact thai most of
his shows are private parties.

Date: Tuesday, July 6
Time: 11 a.m. to noon
Place: The Bandshell

Though Kaufmann doesn't
playa lot of public concerts. he
in~ist~ Ihat he still ghes evcry-
thing he has to the audience
\\ hen playing hi~ inspirational
song~.

"It·s \cry authentic,
"Kaufmann said. "My hcart
jump<; into thc middle of my
ned....

Lariua Barlow i5 a journal·
ism studenl at "'cl)"ne State
Unil'er5itJ and a Norrhl·jJle
Record intern. She can be
rmelu·(f at (248) J-I9·1700.

all work in hard copy to the
Northville Arts Commission at
700 W. Baseline. Entry deadline
is Friday, July 9. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 449-9950.

Grief Center Needs
Volunteers

The BraveHeart Grief Center is
having two, one hour informa-
tional meetings about their volun·
teer opportunities Wednesday,
July 21 from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.
and Thursday, september 23
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. RSVP to
(248) 443·8232. The BraveHeart
Grief Genter is located at 126
Main Center.

Sidewalk Sale Vendors
Needed

Vendors are wanted for
Northville's Sidewalk sale held
August 7 from 9 a.m, to 9 p.m.
The cost for an eight-foot space
is $40 per booth for crafters and
$100 per booth for food vendors.
For more information, can (248)
349-0522.

Regional
Kids Club

Kids 12 and under can sign up
for the little Oaks Kids Club at
the Twelve Oaks Mall Center
Court Information Oesk.. The
membership card gets you a free
prize, quarterly newsletter with
discounts and information on
upcoming events and fun games.
Twelve Oaks Mall is located in
Novi at 1·96 and Novi Road.

Day Camps
The Oasis Golf Center in

Plymouth welcomes Camp
Mirage, a summer day program
for kids ages 8·14. There are 19
different camps offering every-
thtng from model rocketry to the-
ater. All camps, with the excep-
tion of horseback riding, will take
place on the redesigned former
golf course. For more informa·
lIOn, call (734) 420-4655 or visit
IWNI. m irageadventu rechallenge.c
om.

MARQUIS THEATRE

Comerica TastFest
The 2004 Comerica TastFest

WIll take place Thursday. July 1
through Sunday, July 4 from
11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. and
Monday. July 5 from 11:30 a m.
to 8 p.m. It is held in Detroit's
New Center about four miles
north of downtown Detroit. The
Festival is outdoors on West
Grand Boulevard between
Woodward Avenue and the
Lodge Freeway. Area restaurants
will be featuring their best meals
and music will be provided by
several bands, including headlin-
ers Jet, Cake, The Romantics.
Rooney and FIVe for Rghting.

Theatre Day Camp for
Children

Have fun while learning a
wide range of theater skills and
be part of a musical produc-
tion. For children ages 7-14.

• Session 2
July 5-16 from 8:30 a m. to

3p.m.
• Session 3
July 19·30 from 8'30 a m. to

3 p.m.
• Session 4
August 2-13 from 12:30

p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Tuition is $365 per session.

For more information, call
(248) 349·8110.

Raggedy Ann & Andy starts
Tuesday, August 3 and runs
until saturday, september 25.
Day and afternoon showing are
available.

The Detroit Opera House is
having a Hip-Hop music camp
for kids 9 to 17 held July 6 and
July 17 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The camp will teach kids about
the music business and focus on
acting, singing, graphics and
photography. All participants Will
receive a notebook, CD, lyric
poster, T-shirt, video, play script
and song lyrics book. The Camp
fee is $300. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 545-4411.

Mud Day
Nankin Mills Area in Westland

is combining 200 tons of topsoil
and 20,000 gallons of water for
Mud Day on Tuesday, July 6 from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. for every
child's fantasy and every moth-
er's nightmare. To top off the
mud filled event, they'll crown
Mr. & Ms. Mud.

Nankin Mills is located at
33175 Ann Arbor Trail For more
information. call (734) 261-1990.

Art in the Park
The 24th annual Plymouth Art

in the Park festrval. featunng the
best in local, American and inter-
national art is being held Friday,
July 9 from noon to 8 p.m.,
saturday, July 10 from 10 a m. to
7 p.m. and Sunday, July 11 from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in downtown
Plymouth. For more information.
call (734) 453-1540 or Visit
iWNI artinthepar1<inc com.

Polka Fest
Wayne County Parks is pre-

senting a two day festrval high-
lighting Polka music at Hmes
Park· Warrendale Picnic Area in
Dearborn Heights, July 10 and
July 11 from noon to 9 p.m.
Ethnic dancers in authentic
Polish costumes WIll perform .•
Food concessions and a beer tent
will be available. Hmes Pari< -
Warrendale Area is located on
Hines Drive, east of Telegraph
For more information, call (734)
261-1990 or visit
iWNI.waynecou ntyparks.org.

Blood Drive
There Will be a Red Cross

blood drive Monday, July 12 at
St. John's Episcopal Church
located at 574 South Sheldon
Road from 2 p m. to 8 p.m. For
more information. call (734) 455·
5395.

Healthy Partners Meeting
Healthy Partners is meeting

Thursday, July 1 at 8:15 a.m. at
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, 36475
FIVe Mile Road, livonia in
Classroom 11 to discuss current
projects/activities pertaining to
physical activity and nutrition
within the community. For more
information, call (734) 655·8943.

Hip-Hop Camp, ,
Plano Classes

Piano students from third
grade through high school can
enroll in SChoolcraft College's
annual Summer Piano School
from July 12 through July 23 for
solo performances and piano
duets. Classes meet at either 9
a.m. until noon or 1 p.m, until 4
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Students take classes in compo-
sition, theory, rhythm and music
history, and develop their sight·
reading and keyboard skills.
Advanced players can receive
instruction from July 26 through
August 5 in theory, music history
skills and technique. They ,
rehearse and perform with a pro·
fessional string ensemble, the
Ambassador Chamber Players.
Tuition for each session is S290.
For more information, call 734-

continued on next page
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Rock Around the Clock
The Northville Arts

Commission presents
Northville Clock Concerts at
The Banshell every Friday to
the end of August from 7:30·9
p.m. The events are free and
open to the public. For more
information visit www.northvil·
learts.org.

July 2: Plymouth
Community Band

July 9: Rich Eddy's Rockin'
Oldies

saturday, July 10: Randy
Brock Group, guitar driven
blues

July 16: SChoolcraft
Community CoRege Winds
Ensemble

July 23: Bugs Beddow,
rockin' rhythm and blues

July 30: Farming10n Jazz
Band

August 6: Oak Park Band
August 13: OneAight Up,

folk music
August 20: Ick & Erk,

popJfolk music

mailto:tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net.


continued from page 14A
462-4403. SChoolcraft College

is located at 18600 Haggerty
Road. between Six and Seven
Mile roads, just west of 1-275.

QulckBooks Seminar
Learn to set up your account-

ing system with OuickBooks at a
Schoolcraft College seminar
Tuesday, July 13. The seminar
will take place from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m. in the VISTaTechcenter for a
fee of S60 per person. Fm more
information or to register, call the
SChoolcraft College Business
Development center at 734-462-
4438. SChoolcraft College is
located at 18600 Haggerty Road,
between Six and Seven Mile
roads, just west of 1·275.

Hula Manfa
The Guinness Book of World

Records for the most hula hoop-
ers "hooping- in the same place
at the same time is 2,290.
Elizabeth Part< in Trenton is trying
to beat that Saturday, July 17 at 4
p.m. Free hula hoops to the first
1,000 people at the event. A sur·
prise musical guest will perform
before and after the contest.
Bring your hula hoop and help us
break the record. Elizabeth Park
is located east of 1-75,south of
West Road off of Jefferson in
Trenton. For more information,
call (734) 261-1990.

Paws With A Cause
Paws With A Cause will host

WHAT'S GOING ON?
Its Fourth Annual Southeast
Michigan Laps for Learning
PAWS Wall<. saturday, July 24.
The Walk·a·thon will take place in
downtown Plymouth.
Registration begins at 10 a.m. at
Kellogg Park. Everyone is wel-
come, including the family dog.
The morning's activities include
breakfast at the Masonic Temple
in Plymouth. games, contests,
and assistance dog demonstra·
tions. For more information, call
(248) 693·9789.

Camps for Kids
Franklin Kids' Club is having

daily activities through August 27
for children ages 2-17. Families
can choose from Kids' Clubs
A1lsports and Games Camps or
Franklin's Junior Tennis and
Specialized Sports camps. All
camps feature swimming, organ·
ized activity and lunch. Franklin
Kid's Crub is located at 29633
Franklin Rd. in Southfield. Non·
members welcome. For more
information, call (248) 352·5437
or vis~ www.franklIOclub.com.

Detroit Shock Camp
There is limited space remain-

ing for the Detroit Shock Girls
Basketball camp held August 16-
20 with world champions the
Detro~ Shock. The camp will take
place at Franklin Kids' Club locat-
ed at 29633 Franklin Rd. in
Southfield. Non-members wel·
come. For more information, call
(248) 352·5437 or visit
wwwfranklinclubcom.

DINNER THEATER -

----------------Nortbuillemetnrb -------------~--
OTEEnergy Music Theater

For more information on any
event, call (248) 3n-0100 or
visit www.paJacenet.com.

• The classic R & B sounds of
the Motown Revue featuring
Dennis Edwards is happening
Thursday, July 1 at 7:30 p.m.
flCkets are S29 to S16.5O.

• Bob Posch featuring John Cionca, a comedy and music
show. Friday, July 9 at 7 p.m. Tickets are S50, including meal
and show.

• August 7: Arrive at 12:30 p.m. at Genitti's for a $19.95
seven course meat. A seven course meal will also be served at 6
p.m. for 522.50.

• September 18: Psychic Fair special. At 11:30 a m. enjoy one
of Genitti's meals for $19.99 then take in presentations by tarot
card readers, palm readers and spiritual guides all inclusive.
Only $5 for the fair only. Fair hours are 12 p.m. to 4 p.m.

For reservations and more information on any event, can
(248) 349·0522 or visit www.geOiltis.com. Genitti's Hore-In·
TM-Watlls located at 108 E:Mairf~"" '''' ..,...,,, , ~~;"'~
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"The kind of passionate,
no-holds-barred
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Tunes on Tuesday concerts
for kids is held at The
Bandshell from 11 a m. to
noon, sponsored by the
Northville Downtown
Development Authority and
Northville Parks and
Recreation. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 349-0203.

• July 6: Rennie Kaufmann,
family favorites

A truly creative and energiz-
ing performance with eclectic
covers and imaginative stories.

• July 13: Wild Swan Theater
Presents Frog and Toad

An artistic theatrical presen-
tation of "The Adventures of
Frog and Toad- for children of
all ages.

• July 20: Beverly Meyer the
Music Lady

She's the Music Lady with
plenty of charm and wonder-
fully interactive songs for little
children and their families.

• July 27: Adam Mellema,
imaginative story telJing

Fun, lively, inventive and
very original storytelling.

• August 3: Guy Louis and
the Chautauqua Express

Active audience participation
and humor produce a captivat·
ing performance that Will
inspire people of all ages

Photo by JOHN HEIDERI'<OATH\'u£ RfCO<O

Mill Race Village Is located along Griswold Road, just north of Main Street.

Historic Mill Race Village
MILL RACEImmediaTcly aftcr the

Inde~ndcncc [)ay Parade head
mcr 10 lhe village for all kinds
of family fun: Children's games.
balloon animals. ba"e \\;1]1. •• a
~lagic Sho\\ at noon, a Puppet
Show at 12:30 p.m. and reading
the I)':daralion of Independence
at Ip m.11lc annual auclion \\111

start at noon. The auclion bene-
fit" The Northville Historical
SocieTy in its \\or" of maintain-
ing the Village. Please consider
donating any antiques or garage
"ale item". ju,\ call Ihe omce
The Bu..."el GUIld. Rug Hooke!".
Loom Wea\er ... a... \\ell a ... the

Blac" ..milh ",ill pro\lde demon-
stration"

Frida). Jul) 2' Rehear~1 (6
p.m.)

SalUrda)·. Jul) 3:
Independence 0.1) ACli\ itie,
(II a.m.-) p.m.). RecepTion (5
p.m.). \\'~,()dlng* (5:30 p.m. -
7:30 r m.)
. Sunday. Jul) ~: ~hll Creek
(10 a.m.), Eclipse Ba,eo31l
(II :30 a.m.), Village open (1
p.m.-4 p.m.)

Tue ...day. Jul) 6: STone Gang
(9..Jm.)

Wedne,dav Julv 7: Prhaie
Tour (10 .J ~;.), ~illl Creek (7

LocaTion: Mill Race
Village is locaTed on
GrisYoold Road, one-quarter
mile north of ~1ain St. ne.!r
Ford Field.

Office Hour,: ~Ionday
through Frida) 9 a m.-I pm.

Archhe,: Thursday
Through Friday 9 a.m.-I p.m.

~'on: IOfo: (248) 348-1845

p.m.)
ThuN.lJy. July 8: Rehear":!l (6

p.m.)
'Ground, c1o..ed to Puhlic
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PREVENTING ALLERGY EPISODES

l)olensofail~exist.aJTecting If)ou ha\e, or think )"00 ma)'
millions of Americans on a daily ha\1: allergies or astluna, an aIIei·
basis. Sune DC:OOIc suffer fa&a1 alJei~,:"gist.l'iU~p. )'W..k;am mon.about
gy attacks, ~ hik othtts merelv bat- j"OUf' cOOdificiJ aDd prO\ide' treat-
fie an anno)ing case oC the sn1ffJes. ment to cootrol or e\'er1 eliminate
The key ro prennfing problems is }'OUl' S)n1p(orns. For diagnosis and
10 know ",liar triggers S)mptoms. IreaTmem, call the AlLERGY
A\oiding lhe triggers is the best ANDA~JHMA CENTER OF
approach. but it IS not a1wa)'s the ~lICHlGAN at (248) 473-6400. We
most jlractkal.lf }"OU haw suffered are com enientl) located at 242.30
anaph) lactic shoe'" consider "ear- Karim Bhd. STe. 130.l\'OI1.
ing a Medic·Alert tag and caIT)' ps. Rt>d (",oj "'!-cis car,fJn. a:>J """"""'"
emergerlC) medications "'itb )ou. CoI'< (<>OJ ~rk"... 10 ,.,Ye, ..,,, scbools.
For h.1\' feu:rl seasonal al~es. fncnds ..-..I f.,..~, .t>er: """<'0."'"
"cep "indo"'s dosed and _pay L::.:::=::::..:::::....::.:...:.:..::::..:..:.:::..:::.:....-_--J
allenlion 10 poIkn reports. DuSt
mile aJlerg) sufferers should
remO\ e l-arpeling. encase all bed-
ding in allergen-proof malerial. and
"asn bedding "'cc"h in hot "'ater.
For s"in allergies. "eep ,"in mOb'
IUriled and I:onlrol Itching \\ilh
anTihi,tamin~

ALLERGY & AsTHMA
,
'i
'I
i'

www nllergymfo org

-,111II BRICK PAVER PATIO BRICK PAVER PATIO II
300sq ft $3~95 200sq ft $~~95I Startmg at oIII1IGl Startmg at ..c.oIII1IGl I

L_';:;:=-~"=':'::=_ _:::.~~~':.»...:;_.J
CALL TOLL FREE:

877-99-BRICK
(877·992·7425)
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Northville's
Premiere Salon

170 East Main Street
Downtown Northville

Open Monday - Saturday

248.349.2822
I.

Relaxed atmosphere is a Matthew Thomas trademark
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By Maureen Johnston Staff Writer
The seUing is stylish, not stuffy. The staff is familiar. And the clients are loyal. The escorted tour for first·time visitors is

the first signal that the Matthew Thomas crew goes out of its way to make each salon appointment an enjoyable experi-
ence. "The first thing I tell them is treat clients as guests in your home," said CO-O\\ol1erMatthew Halloran.

It was October 1997 that Halloran teamed up with fellow stylists Nadine and Thomas Gin'an to set up their 330 N.
Center shop. Now the trio is planning an SOO-square-foot expansion of the full·sen;ce salon next spring. Current sen;ces
of styling, coloring, skin care, make-up application, manicures, pedicures and waxing will be enhanced by the added space,
Halloran said. The salon's dedication to specJ~lizing in each area continues to attract new clientele and maintain current
contacts, he said.

Another draw is Mauhew Thomas' continuous updating of technique, Halloran said. The stylists are scheduled to soon
tra\ el for classes in Los Angeles, while the colorists ";11 head to New York. Marci Collier, who assists with managerial
duties at the salon, attributes the salon's continued grO"1h to the family-like atmosphere. "We ha\'e so many clients that
ha\'e been ";th these colorists and stylists for )'ears," she said. "You want to feel special when you come in the door and
you want to feel great "hen you lea\'e. It's a great teamAl's all abou,t making the clients happy." Part of that process is

," .~~"_ it...~~~9.~~_~!1!'·:~~.membets. Bffore a~init'tapr#ntn#t, tt{~sty# ta(J4to ~dtwomcm a&llt I ~---",:-"", '

. their hair tyPe;desired style~a new color or'other sen'ices, Halloran 'said: "We have a wealth of experience," the stylist .
said. "E\'er)'one has a little twist to what they do. That's where the creativity comes in." Clients tra\'el from throughout the
metro-Detroit area to the Northville salon, Halloran said.

The Matthew Thomas location so 'c1oseto the specialty shops dO"l1town lends itself to a complete pampering experi-
ence, he said. "It's a friendly, open salon," the mmer said. "I think that makes a huge difference for clients." Matthew
Thomas hours are 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Saturda)'s; 9 a.m. to 7:30 p,m. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays; 9 a.m. to 4
p.m, Fri~ys, and phones only from 10 a,m. to 3 p.m. Monday.

Look YoW' best at
o$u.m.met eYetUs

with our .setYic.es:

Thank you Northville - J'fecisioD bair design
- Hair ro\oring
- Massage
- fJcx:uo!r--is
- Mao.ia.ues
.. Pedicures
.. Waxing
- Fac~ and nedi:

ueatmentS for
6rm. lon~ and
brillim[~

For the 2004
PeopJe~ Choice Award/or

Best Hairstyling

Ose this ad for IS~. appreciation rlbcoullt OIl all senices

Gi1i certificates
are avaiJabIe
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Relax in the warmth of a Victorian atmosphere.

Massaaes·BodyWraps·Hot Stone Massaoe·Xej1exology
Skin Care • Manual Microdermabrasion

Manicures • Pedicures • Gel Nails • French Acrylic Nails
Gift Certificates • Spa Packaoes ·Private Parties

248/465-1470
Located in Downto~n NorthviIJe • 142 S, Center 5rrut

Wlt'W.serenitydaJSpa. b,z
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23965 Novi Rd. Suite 160
Just South of 10 Mile

248-349-9925

MLiTIHEW THOMA)
S A LON L T 0

HAIR COLOR· DESIGN· NAILS

330 N. Genter St. Northville. MI 48161
248.449,9090
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ENGAGEMENTS & WEDDINGS

The bride is the daughter of
Joseph and Cynthia Murphy of
Northville. She is a 1998 gradu-
ale of Northville High School
and a Unh'ersity of Wisconsin·
Madison graduale. She is cur·
renlly employed by Penfield
Children's Center as a Pediatric
Occupational Therapist. The
groom is the son of Robert and
Marguerile Dietrich of Ste\'ens
Poinl, Wisconsin. He is a gradu·
ale of Stevens Point Area Senior
High School and the University
of Wisconsin·Madison. He is
employed by TOlal Cleaning
Syslems as an Operations
Manager.

Jessica (McParland) Ashmore
sened as the Matron of Honor.
Bridesmaids were Christine
Deacon. Allison Adams, Liz
~frozinsk.i, and Julia Geiser.

were Geoff Eisenlord, Chris
Mueller. Brandon Amato. and
Jim Luebbe.

The couple will make their
home in Fort Collins, Colo.

graduale of Northville High
School. He received his bache-
lor of fine arts degree in 2001
from College for Creative
Studies and is a video edilor at
Dark SparkS Productions.

A spring 2005 wedding is
planned.

Junior bridesmaid was Natalie' Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Tamoff of
Hamil Ion. New York and Steamboat

Besl Man was Paul TruttscheJ. Springs. She is a graduale of tJIe
Groomsmen were Eric Johnson, _ Pomfret School and Lehigh
SCOll Hackel. Greg Geiser, and University and is currently ~
Jason Church. Junior grooms- candidale for a B.S. degree in
man was Benjamin Woody. Interior Design from Colorado

A reception was held at Fox State Unh·ersity. The groom is
Hills and the couple honey- the son of Mr. and Mrs. David L.
mooned at the Mayan Riveria. Nelson of Cottonwood, Ariz. He
They will make their home in graduated from Northville High
Milwaukee. Wisconsin. School, Michigan Stale

University and Colorado State
Mr, and Mrs. Todd Nelson University. He is a journalist

currently working for the
Windsor Tribune. Windsor,
Colo.

Serving as Maid of Honor was
Andrea Edmonds. Bridesmen
were Timothy C" Petrycki.
Nickolas H. Olmstead. and
Alexander Q. Carey. Best man
\\as Sha\\n Oram. Groomsmen

Radecke·Carter
Viclor and Barbara Radecke

of Howell announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Wendy
Ann, to Ke\"en Caner. the son of
John and Diane Carter of
Northville.

The bride-elccl is a 1995 grad·
uate of Howell High School.
She graduated in 2000 from
Western Michigan University,
wilh a bachelor of fine arts
degree. and is employed by a
Produclion Works as an associ-
ate producer.

The groom-elect is a 1993

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dietrich

Allison Fa)' ~furphy and
Joseph Andrc\\ Dietrich Yo ere
married Janual) 17. 200-l at St.
Kenneth'~ Catholic Church in
Li\onia F.l\hcr Joe ~lJIiJ Ofli"l'
atel! the ccrclI\on~

Sarah West Tamoff and Todd
James Nelson were married June
26. 2004 at Catamount Ranch"
and Club in Steamboal Springs.
Colo. Michael Quinn Carey,
Esq., friend of the bride's fami·
ly, officiated the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of

<
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(SUMMER COLOR SENSATION]
Huge Selection of

Fresh Stock
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At Our New Location

Novi's Newest Entertainment District
Fountain Walk

Experience the Sights, Sounds &
Flavors of The Michigan SO's Fest

• so's Fufinl Sleel Shw wit' lesullrr ~Iuk 13 GMG••lwlue' C'en.let Mllte Carl.lululf Iri1e. ~
llile NAstAR Willin tiP C~llpin Dale EIII~lIlt~r"sh I. f'l ~ MarfJ fellin Chmiel

• Vesu rul ll"S't " 'II ~VlfJi~ Umll Mernrr
• Kils Fair wit' Trll' 'III, RKkeIi1litl Wall, .Iarse Carlini ul

Hdiu,rer Riles nl S~rims' 8u wil' CI.Wls
'F,il,y. HiS~1Firew.m ~1t'S" I. 'II k JaSUl .f H.ri, BI~ Sellers GMt,

S~I.U M.hr slIlI, n. SI~tr~1IC.llecfill '111IUerty Rul ul VlrJi~ Umll Mumf.
'Saler~ll free Ice Creal Steial 'rtlJ't It ,t, " C.I~ Sr ... ·CruI.ry III

Midisn Mm 'tHmts, uI4 ... t li"IIS 'rtlS" ,. fll ~ KrisPf Krele Dm ..
• Sallll'f 171. AUIII Cn Shw ul Clliu ""S\' r. fll ~ Vmi~ Uml. Merury III H.ri hp, Cilier

• C.I.erchl Vllllrs, Arts nl Cn~l VIII.rs • $.h~a" Tllr.. lu', sK R.I
FREE Entertainment nightlv bV Bright House Networks
-Wednesday, July 28th -Friday, J ulV 30th
50's Entertainment The Drifters
-Thursdav, Jul, 29th -Saturday, Jul, 31st
RockV & The Rollers Hermans Hermith

Shull! Peter Noone
AdvaIlC8 CafftiYal tickets $10

Visit YlW.miehiganMtiesfediYal.com or call 248.349.1950 for up to elate seIIedules.

@ HS!OWN' +- V!!!!!Y ~.~.~~"!!'

Curb App~al $el s can andl~ all your m~
Improyem~nt nHods;you nam~ It. we can do It,
kitchens. baths, carpet. paint. roofs, with lhe same
high qualitY and competitive pclces that you....e
come 10 expect 'rom Todd's SHYices.The best
part...lfyou all~selling your home. you don't pay
until you close. Not selllng7_take advant~of
our financing options. 6 months same as cash or
6.9'16 for 48 months. Call 888-7APPEAL or visit the
web at: wwwcurbappealsells,com for a free

Are you an Qrgan & tissue donor?
mAsk 'fOUl' lamIy today. and let Itlem knOw )'OU' decision, too. That ~ ycu'llinoW,lhey'IlinoW. ~S-TlS:Sl.It

, • ancIltlere wiI be no question late<'. FOC' • free broc:tlunl. cd , -8OO-35S-SHARS. lUW!lt. .. !!J
• $NrOo)'OU"JIlf .....,..)'OU"~ .. Michigan CoaIltIon on donation - --
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Enjoy every cigarette you don't smoke
as easy for many smokers

because smoking is \'el)' addic-
live. BUIit's \'ery encouraging that
so many people have qui! smok-
ing - or never started.

For instanC'e, when I came to
the big leagues in 1948, 23 or 24
players on t\'ery 25-man roster
smoked tobacco, c~ed it or
both. Nowadays, the average
major league learn mighl ha\'e one
or two players who smoke. And
most pla)'ers have learned thai
lobacco chewing can be even
harder to quit, ~use the nico-
tine gelS into your system fasler.

So when young people ask me
about smoking. I tell them it's far
easier - and healthier - to ne\'er
start, than it ....iII be to quit. For
smokers ....ho ask for advice on
how 10 quil, I pass along a no\'e!
technique another former smoker
once shared ....ith me, He told me
that e...ery lime he gOlthe urge to
smoke. he thought of all the ciga-
reltcs he had not smoked since
quilting. Each day. the number is
greater. and provides grealer

rOO6vation and pride in ha\ing
quit

Using his formula. ('m spend-
ing 20M enjoying the 185,000
ci~arettes I did not smoke, since
quilting half a century ago.

And please remember to take
care of your health before it's lon-
ngggg gone!

Emi~ HarK'~/I,"Ihe,'oiu oj th~
Detroil1igus"jor mort tJro.njour
decades, mirtd after 55 )'~ars
btJrind Q mojor (~Qgur micro-
phone. Today, at ag~ 86, Emir's
days art jill~d wilh serving as a
health and firnrss adlyxau jor
Blur Cross B/u~ Shield oj
Michigan, public appearanas.
.....riting. trol'~/ingand taling long
walks ....ith "Miss wlu. " his 'hife
of morr than 60 ) ears. His larnt
book. a collution of his bauball
coiumns mtitled ·Uf~ Aftt'
Bastball. - is a"ailabll" at local
bookstoTt'sor by co/Jing 1·800-
245·5082.
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EmleHarwell
GUEST COlUMNIST

,I
I I'm very anti·smoking. though I

did smoke 10 to 12 cigareltes a
day until quilting in 1954. So I
wasn't a real fanatic, certainly nol
a two-pack-a-day guy.

I'm thankful thaI il was a habit I
didn't need, and I quit cold lurkey.
Of course, I know quilling is nOI
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I Third annual autism awareness

benefit scheduled for July 31

•~•

1be 1ltird Annual Ouistian Conrad Faith Benefil
for autism awareness will be held Saturday. July 31,
from II a.m. until 4 p.m. at the Wilcox Picnic
PiVillion in Hines Park in PI) mouth.

Funds raised will go dircctly Iowan! helping 4-
)'ear-old Christian Conrad gCI the intense therapy
and medical treatment he lIe\.'t.Isto make progress
with his autism. but insurance ....ill not co\er.

Ten percenl of all proceeds \\ilI go 10 William
Beaumont Hospital's Hope and Care programs for
autistic children,

TIle benefit ....ill ha\c an abundance of information
on autism and ....iIl feature educational speale~.
including Christian's mom. Monique Conrad. and

professionals ....ho ....ork. with autistic children C\cry-
day.

For the kids, there will be games, c1ov.ns and face
painting. as \\ell as free lunch, snacks and drinks.
with \\ heat and dairy-free foods a\'llilable to meet the
spcl:ial nutritional needs of autistic children.

A silent auction, eames. prizes and sports memo-
rabilia ....iII pro\ide fun for the entire family.

The public and donations in any amounl are ....cl-
come.

For more information about Christian and lhe ben-
efit. call (248) 848-01;7 or visit
\\ ....w.Ke) ToChristian,org.
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Save Dloney
Dlulti-policy

with our
discount!

·....,
-hen you insure your car
aXme or mobile home with us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, we'll save you money with
their multi-policy discount!

-Mature. policyholders can earn even
greater savings, Contact our
agency today!

.Auto-Owners Insurance
l de Ho'l"lc Car Bl.sme55

TAt.';\~ P.d« .,,:1;4""4 ..

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Oalance APY'
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of July!

99
~~i #-1 • each

1IirtPII!:::-~,'N' Whole Seedless
. Watermelon

".. \.
> •

)~.'
I,

f

"$-r:79
per lb.

V.S.D.A. Choice
Family Pack

Ranch Steak

Pepsi
All Varieties, 12 pk, 12 oz. cans

(plus deposit).~.~~
~~ •.~+~tBUYONE ,.15ir :! • 'GET ONE Edy s
U~".~,.;'~:~,,~, FREE Ice Cream

~#~ .'~ All Varieties
~.<> ..... 5602.

(?;~ te-4 0"1 t4e Q~'1 -in our SC'dfood Service Case

$4.~9rb~~ ~. 't.,,..II $6.99 r~,r
Sterhng ~~ •. ~ Center Cut
Atlant.·c 'of : : ~- ~-,{ ,:r ;::;':,--... S dfi h. r<:.~·<.~. .-;-~.~~ - wor IS.........; .. l":; ~ ~,~ ,..

Salmon mJiJ'J ..<>-}. :~v.., }~\ Steaks
Fillets ~ ;1}-~~,/;--;'~~"':v'.,~/")~ Fimz texture, rich jlm'or!1a< • , ~-j-~

~.~~~ .. "...~.. 1::0#

Discover the Chef in yOU!
Around the World with Busch's

on Your Backyard Grill
Advanced Grilling Techniques

Cooking Class
TONIGH'I; July 1sl

from 6;00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
at our Livonia location

(comer of Six Mile & Ne~burgh)

Fruit of the Vine...
Purchase any 6 (or more)
bottles of wine (750 ml)

and receive a
100/0 DISCOUNT
on your wine

purchase.

Shop online at www.buschs.com
Farmington Hills & PlymouthINorthville locations • pick-up only

FRESH. FOQD. IDEAS.

LO<_

http://www.buschs.com
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Glimpses of Northville
sports isn't all about the high

school athlete. There are future
\'3J'Silyleiter winners in the mak·
ing righl now. Check out some of
the local teams that ha\e been
making a lot of noise this )'ear.

C==~~~~@l~~ - Page28

.... __ ~ _~ •• ,.r .. _ ~. ._ • __ ~ __ __ _ ~.__ ~ .. _ _~- v ~
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Quite entertaining
Video game reviews, a fealure

on a North\'iIIe comedian with
her own book. DVD and CD hil·
ling the sheh'cs - how much
more enlenaining can il get?

-Page3B

NortquUh~ierorb
July 1,2004

www.homelownlife.com
(248) 349·1700 SPORTS & LIFE

. .
, Regtonal Marketplace

The Lady Justice Stalue (left)
ooids the Scales of Justice with
(from right) Brian Lonnerstater,
Paula Ferus and Monica Bauer,
who comprise the staff at
Lonnerstater's law office.

-Page4B

". "Enjoy the Good Life"

How the West was won

Make that five in a row
tops West in HomeTown All-Star game for fifth-straight year

Mustangs
capture a
'Northville
Record'

By Stan Frank
, HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

I The high school soflball careers
School records are made 10 be I of 15 Oakland County graduates

broken by indh'.iduals and even ' and II more from neighboring
teams. But thiS school )ear II Lhingslon Counly officially cul-
marked a record broken by all minated, June 22 ..... ith the Fifth
Ihe alhlo:to:s al North\ Ille High' Annual HomeTov.n Nev.spapers·
School. AII·Slar Game.

The Muslangs earned 22 ath· Al lIanland High School. the
Jelic lilies this }car. East All-Stars combined superb

ThaI breals do\\n to: nine i pitching and timely hitting to top
Western Di\ ision litles, fi, e I their Wesl counterpans, 6-3. In
WLAA cro\\ ns. Ihree District doing so. the East grabbed a 3·2
c.hampionships. four Region~1 I lead in the annual series.
lilIes and one stale champl" The East AIl·Slars consisted of
onship. Oakland County 200t graduates

According to North\'ilIe alh· from Lakeland. Milford.
lelics director Br)an Masi, Ihat's Northville. No\i and South L)on.
a school record for tilles in a sin· \\hile lhe West AIl·Stars consist~'d
gle school }'ear. of those from Lhingston County

II tool c\ery athlete at the based Brighton. Fo....Ien.iIIe.
school's varsity le\el 10 make it Uanland. lIov.ell and Pinclney.
happen. Sure. nol everyone cap· The East rode the righl arm of
tured a league or slall: title, but 10 : South L~on's Lindsay Noren. \\00

a person each pitcho:d Iho:dlQanCe, fanning the
,. local athlete battel'o ....hlle allo\\ing four hits

embodied Ihe and one \\a11.. Only one of Ihe
, spirit of ....hat it

means to be a
Nonh\i1le
~fustang.

1

1.
I

1

The
highlights

It ....as a year
of great accom·
plishments for

lhe Nonh\ iIle Muslangs in a
\ ariel)' of ~ports. Basletball and
football may rule the roost at a
101 of schools. bUI here in
North\'iI)e it's a different slOry.

• Girls' tennis: The girls' len·
nis team. under the guidancc of
coach Sandy Woolfall, made a
101 of noise Ihis )ear. They took'
on top·nolch lalen! Ihroughout
Iheir conference and their
regional lournamen! and came ,
a....a) ....ith a berth into Ihe state'
finals. The n:~ult'? A ninth-place '
finish 10 Dh i,ion I for Ihe ,laiC
of ~hchigan.

• 80) s· soccer: There ha~
m:\er rcally been an) doubt
about Ihe amount of lalenl Ihe
North\ iIle bo) s' soccer learn
possesses. This pa,1 fall the bo)s
dilched lhe Lhonla Slevenson
monkcy that had prc\iously been
riding lheir back. They \\on the
dislrict tille and \\enl on 10 Ihe
regional final y,ho:re Ihey fell 10
Saline. In Ihe end. the) \\ere one
of the last eighl learns standing
10 Ihe slale,

• Hockey; NOI only did coach
Brad O'Neill earn WLAA coach
of the year honors, he also tool
his team and turned them around
from lhe disappointing sho ....ing
they had Ihe year prior under a
different coach, O'Neill and lhe
~1ustangs y,on lheir regional
with a big win o'er No\ i and
wenl on 10 mal..e Ihe Frozen Four
before faIling to c\ enlUal slatc
champions, Trenlon,

• Gymnaslics: E\cn wilhoUI
one of the top :uea gymnasts in
the line-up, Ihe combined
Norlhville-:-:o\ i Wild 'Stangs,
gymnaslics learn made a lot of
noise. They escaped a \er)'
strong region31 and y,ent on 10
lale sixth in lhe slale \\ith an
impresshe team sho\\ing,

• Baseball: What a WOlYto end ' E
Mickey Ne\\man's career as a ast
coach. The MUMangs ....on the
division. the WLAA and Ihe ,
DislriCI ....ilh Iheir play Ihis year.
It ....as a good year to be a By Stan Frank
Mustang baseball pla)er ..... ilh HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
plenty of mercy vi~ories to kecp
the game days nice and short. Lcd by Novi's Mall Nickels.

• Girls' golf: Northville coach the East broke a 6·6 lie by scoring
Trish Murray. y,ho y,as lhe four unans\\ered runs en route to
Division I c03ch of Ihe year, 3 10-6 viclory O\'er the West in the
couldn't have as\.ed for more out June 23 Fifth Annual UomeTo ....n
of her girls this spring. The learn. \' NeYospapers' AII,Slar Baseball
which had Ihree seniors and IV. 0 Game.
juniors head to the finals. look I The East. consisling of select
second place in the state wilh 200t graduates from Lakeland,
~ome remarkable play. 'I Milford, Northville, Novi and
; • Girls' soccer: Who can forge I South Lyon, impro\-ed 10 4·1 in
:Ihc tille of all titles? The' lhe annual battle against
Mustangs dominated play from I Livingston CounlY's best from
lhe dislricltournamenl on as Ihey Brighton, Fowlerville. Hartland,
went on a slreak of wins in the J UO\\ell and Pinckney.
post season for Ihe Division J; Among lhe two teams' 37 play-
championship. Stale tilles are I ers. Novi's Nickels won the pre-
....hal dreams are made of. and game baiting skil1s competition
the Nonhville Mustangs girls' and laler continued his offensh'e
soccer team made those dreams I mastery again.st 3 myriad of West
come true. Coach Ron Mete)'er pitchers, Nickels, who balled
also had a nice finish to the sea-I' leadoff and slarted in center field.
son, being selected as lhe went 3·for·3 with two walles, two
Division 1 coach of the year. ,I steals. ~y,o runs scored and three

runs balled in.
Sam Egg/men can bt rtachtJ ""m really proud of the way he

al (248) J49·/700, txI. /().I or al played," said Novi head roach
uggltslon@h,.homtcomm.ntl. Rick Green. who managed the

SAM
EGGLESTON
RECORD SPORTS

runs Noren surrendered W.1S

earned.
111<; East grabbed a 3-0 lead on

dUlch hits b)' Noren and
Lakeland's
Lindsay
Richmond.

In the top of
the third inning.
Richmond lined ------
a single down
the left field line to dei, e home
Northville's Kim Larson and
No\'i's Sarah Thelen. Larson had
reached base on West's only error
of the game, y,hile Thelan's one-
out single proved for either side
the first hit of the conte~t.

Richmond y,as surprised by
how \~eJl she saw the pilch she
laced for a tYoo-runsingle.

"Let me tcll )OU a secret?"'
Richmond askcd. rhetorically.
after Ihe game. "I forgot to \\ear
my contacls loda):'

During the fourth framo:. Non:n
e\lendeo Ihe Ea'f, k'JlJ III 1 (I

\\ith a double to ueo:p left lidJ
NorO:Il'~'\\.It ~.Illed p,l.t Ih.: kll

All-Star
Softball

Ea,t. "\Vh3t a \\ ay for him to go
out:"

G~'Cn rC't\ardcd Nic\.els for his
superb effort b)' allowing him to
remain in lhe game throughoul its
entirety, lie \\as lhe only player
from eilher r~rn to reap such
e'tensive playing time. .

In all, lhe East bang~-d OUl 10
hilS in an eighl·inning conlesl
Yohich due 10 darkness woa" cut
short. The Oak13nd County learn
never trailed during the g3me.

Northville's Brian Tellish
picked up lhe \iClory. The right.
hander surrendered one hit and
Iwo walks in t\\ 0 scorele'iS
innings of relief.

Tellish was aided in lhe lop of
the fifth inning ....hen the East
scored a pair of runs to breal: a 6-
6 tic. During the rally, Milford's
Brian Fadie delh'ered to right
field a bloop single that plaled
Lakeland's Damn Ward. Nickels
followed by &troldng a game.win-
ning RBI single. driving home
Novi's Steve Gawronski.

By pitching a scoreless sixth
inning. Lakeland's Ward earned
the hold before giving way to

fielder and allov.ed Lakeland's
Amber Finnan 10 easily seore
from second base. Finnan had
reached base on a single and
advanced 10 second on a sacrifice
hunt by ~filfonrs Katie Adler.

Arlo:r the game, Milford head
coach Terry Friklen ..... ho man·
aged the East. found irony in a
~fiIford player sacrificing oneself
for another from Lakeland,
Milford and Lakeland arc archri-
\als \\ithin the Huron Valley
School District. Throughout the
COnlest, Frillen was imprcssed
\\ith the AlI·Star.' ....illingness to
sacrifice themsehcs for the good
ofthet=.

"E\en though most of the girls
here ha\e bC'cn looked upon to
s\\ing av.ay in a silu31ion \\ith
nobod) oul and a runner on first,
thc<>cgnh ~tO:PJX-dup \\hen asl.ed
to la) uo\\n a bunl:' rnHcn said.
. If )ou'ro: ~oJchl/l~ <,omc oo)s.
)tlU lI11"ht "d .I link allltude by
J'~1!1; Ihelll tll t-Ulil In ,Ill All-Star
,: III :"

I r', \\c,' 'lIl If 1" :11,' 1',1'["

Nonh\llIe ace Marl Sorensen.
....ho nailed down Ihe '\3\'C with
(\\0 innings of onc·run ball, 11lC
righty rclir~'d Ihe sidc in order
during lhe OOtlomhalf of the final
frame.

Afler the gamc. Soulh lyon',
Brandon Henn3n. \\ ho caught
Sorensen during the hurler's t\\O______ innings of ....ork.

expressed his
thoughts on
forming 3 bat-
lery wilh the ace.

------ "When you're
calching him it's a lot different
than baIting against him;'lferman
said. "When you're catching him.
)OU can see his mOlion i, differ·
enl. II's actually easier catching
Jlim than it is batting against him.
because you can see lhe mm'C·
ment on his cun'eball.

"Now that 1'\'1: seen ....hat he's
got. iI'S just too bad I don't have
another year againsl him:'
Herman quipped.

NO\1 pitcher Mike Hart started
for the East and pilched well. The
right·hander, who will attend
Eastem Michigan University on a

'i-

All-Star
Baseball

lead with a pair of runs in the bot-
tom of the fourth inning. But the
East delivered a three·run rally in
the sixth inning 10 mounl :1 6-2
Icad and pro\ ide Noren a comfort·
able cushion.

The East's big inning was moSI·
Iythe result of ....ildness by HO\\cIl
righl·hander Mackenzie Lewis,
....ho had relie\ed Jlanland starting
pilcher Katie Patrick to start the
fifth inning.

Ih being hit b)' a pitch,
~1ilrord's Laura Hincl.,a follo"ed
walks 10 Lakeland's Lindsey
Konarsli and Noren 10 load the
bases. Konarski then scored on :1
\\ i1d pitch; Noren crossed the
plate on a sacrifice groundout b)
No\'i's Rachel Good; and Bmcka
came home on a passed ball.

The Wesl closed OUlthe scoring
in the bollom half ofthe sixlh ....ith
an uncamed run. Norcn lhcn shut
lhe door. reliring the last fi\e bal·
ters she faced.

After the game, FriU-cn and
"orne of thc East stars 'pol.e fond-
I) of Ihe exp.:ricnco:.

ba.<;cball seho13rship. retired the
side in order in lhe first inning.
Hart allowed during the second
frame a pair of singles and a \\all.,.
but ....as hurt more by his o\\n
t\\o·base throwing error and a
passed llall. He exiled after pitch.
ing two innings "ith the Ea,t
kadmg 4-3.

Things got exciling on the
bascpaths during the sixth inning.
Respeclivcly, South Lyon's
Bobby WOltson and Lakeland's
Brandon Freel each singled to
give the East runners at first and
second with no outs. With
Sorensen at the pIaIe, Manager
Grecn flashed the double·steal
sign to WatsOn and Freel. Watson
missed the sign. yet on the follow-
ing pitch still managed 10 cross
home plate.

Freel, upon realizing th.at
Watson did not break for third,
got caught in a pidJe y,hen he
stopped halfway 10 second base.
Freel got caught in a rundO\\11.but
eventually a\'Oided a tag and final·
Iy advanced safely to second after
a West player turned his allention
10 Watson.

" '

"[t was a good time," Frillen
said. "It was a \cry lighl aunos-
phere. And the cool thing was lhal
the girls knew each other's names.
They lnew each other's names
better than Iknev.' their names:'

11lC pl3)ers said they enjo)ed
building camaraderie among
leammales ....ho in the past had
sem:d as opponenls.

"We all had fun joling wilh
each other - Yoe all got along
\\ell:' Lakeland's Richmond said.
"Both ,ides had a lot of fun. And
thai y,as the \\hole point."

Said Noren: "It \\as a good \\oay
10 end our high school careers,
E\ef)body goes out on a friendly
nOle:'

Rcpresenting No' i High School
y,ere Rachel Good. Samantha
Strickcr. Sarah 11lClan, lindsay
Troher and Kim Zarcz)osli.

Klnl Larson v.as North\llle
IIlgh School's lone rcpresentalhe.

S[lI/I frail/.. can be Tl'ached 01
(2-1Sj 6\,5 J 507, ext. 25. or b,' e·
mad lit ifran/"@ ht flomecomm:nel,

Ph:JCoby
HALGOULDI

HomeToYVn
Newspapers

Novi's Chris
Scott hauls in
the ball at first
base for the
East as the
West's
DustinJeHrey
gets back on
an attempted
pick-off play.
The East won

.the game yet
..again, making
it five consec-
utive years of
victory for the
squad in the
AII·Star
game's histo-
ry. This year,
Novi coach
Rick Green led
the team,
which was
comprised of
numerous
Novi and
Northville
players.

Watson - Yohile Freel was in
the rundown - lurned on Ihe jets
and beat the throw to home plate
10 givc lhe EaSI a 9·61~d.

"[ Yoas prctly tired after thai
one:' Watson said with a laugh. "I
ha\Cn'l ran hl.,e Ihat in a ....hile. I
didn't see lhe ~ign. but hey. it all
workedoul."

Freel said the players enjo)'ed
the experience and the light.heart·
ed atmosphere thaI accompanied
it.

"It was fun," Freel said.
"Evcf)'one was joking around.
1llcre was no pressure at all. We
still wanted 10 win. bul we just
kept it 1ight."

Representing Novi High
School were Doug Benton. Josh
Buck, Stcve Gawronski, Mike
Hart, Dan Morrison. Mall Nickels
and Chris Scott.

Representing Northville· High
School were Brendan Buckley,
Jimmy Cicala, Mark Sorensen
and Brian Tellish.

http://www.homelownlife.com
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Great job by Northville Orange

J •.~~n-.q 1 !J ):L...i--+' ~I

Pinckney Invitational Champions
The 12-year-old Northville Bronco travel baseball team captured the champi-
onship In the Pinckney Invitational Tournament In May.The Broncos won five
games. Including three on the final day of the tourney to bring home the title. All
of the players contributed In the winning effort. Plctufed (from left to right): Front
row: Alex zanetti, Kevin McCann, Colin Garish. Davin Montgomery, Eric
Vandenberg, Matt Howell; Second row: Alex Miller. Andrew Klahn. Dan Mills,
Trevor Grigg and zach Weber; Back row: Coaches Terry Mills, Rick Montgomery
and Jeff zanetti.

$utlmlte<l PIlOto

The U10 girls' Orange team from Northville made a lot of noise during their soccer
season this year. To make an exclamation point on just how good they were, the
squad won their bracket In th top division of the Columbus Blast Tournament. TheV
played through horrible weather conditions to earn a spot in the championship game
where they ended up to take second place. The team is coached by Scott F~rrester
and the players are pictured above (left to right): Susan Panetta, Shelby Minick,
Alana Ashley, Lauren Rudberg, Mallory Weber, Elalna Weber, Jennifer buckingham;
Bottom row: Alex Gjona), Jennifer Borowski, Paige Raymond and Kelly Johnson. Not
Pictured: Kaitlin Girbach.

Hot Spurs earn impressive mark-
The Northville Hot Spurs tied for the WSSL U13 Division 2 title with Plvmouth
4. The teams hard work and dedication paid off with 7 wins and 1 tie (against
Plymouth 4) for the season. Pictured front (from left to right): Alyssa Paul, Alexi
Fisher, Andrea Zinkosky, Caitlin Williams, Marissa Allen, Hilary Youtsey,
Stephanie Hamel: Back row: Coach Andy Accardo, Sarah WoJcik, Peggy
Abraham, Kelly Englert, Lindsay Christiansen, Jessica Accardo, Sarah Hall,
Courtney Benoit, Kendall Blek, Samantha Chapman and Assistant Coach) Bob
Chapman. Not pictured: Kelsie Kaiser. Sub'" r.ed PtlO10

Flushing Tourney Champions
The US Northville Broncos won the 2004 Flushing Baseball Tournament au divi-
sion on June 18·20 In Flushing, Michigan. The team hit their stride in their first
game against a tenacious Grand Blanc squad and never looked back also win-
ning against the Livingston Storm, NFWB Panthers I, and a scrappy Mt. Morris
team. The championship game saw the Broncos face a hungry NFWB II team that
had also won all 4 of their previous games, The Broncos won the final game, 15.
11, capturing the first place title in their first tournament action of the year.
Pictured: Front row (left to right): Joey Hewlett, Troy Youmans, Tyler Whitehead,
Lincoln Boutilier, Sean
Conway; Second row:
Joey VanHouten, Jake
Slominski, Nicky
Stegmeyer, Jake Cheslik,
Derek Blunden; Third row:
Tommy Timmerman,
Robby Parks, Zach Wilds,
Tim Eis; Back row:
Coaches Rich Hewlett,
Eric Stegmeyer, Don
Slominski and Harry
Youmans.

SPORTS SHORTS
Coaching positions
available

Basketball Coaching Staff and high
school pIa) ers. All camps \\ ill be at
the No\i ~fiddle School g)ID unless
noted.

1'10\1 Wildcat Bo,)"S & Girls
Shooting Camp

(Grades 3-9)
This shooting camp \\ill be

packed ....ith instruction. techniques.
and the drills a player needs to shoot
the basketball ....-ell. Emphasis ....ill
be placed OIl 3-point shooting. free
thro\\-s. shooting of the dribble., and
spot shooting. Awards ....ill be given
to shooting contest ....inners. G)m
clothes and shoes are required.

Fee $63.00
July 26-30. Monday-Friday
Class #2354.401. Grades 3-5.

8:30 a.m.-IO a.m

Class #2351.402. Grades 6-9.
10:30 a.m.-noon

The Nonh\ille Mustangs fOOlball
program is looking for interested
candid3tes to fill rno positions on
thcirstaff. The freshman.junionar-
sity and varsity tearns have O{l\.'nings
for interested candidates.

For more information. please call
Clint Ale:l:~r at (248) >M-8420.

Jaguars host soccer camps
So you want to be trained by the

best? Well. the W-Le3eoue's Detroit
Jaguars are prepared to strut their
SlUff in a \'l:t)' educational em;ron-
ment for soccer pla}ers of all ilill
levels. The Jags. ....hkh are b3scd
out of No\i ..... ill be holding ~
camps through Jun.: and July that
will run from Monday through
Thursday from 9-10:30 a.m. each
day. The OOS( of the C3J11ps are S 125
p..-r player each \\cck. Th..')' ....ill be
ho:ld at Total Spons on Wixom
Rood. More del.:Uls are a\'3llab1c: at
wwwdetroilja£U3fScorn .

Coach Schluter's NoYi
summer basketball camps

All of the basketball camps are
directed by 1'\O\i High School 80)s
Varsity Basketball Coach Pat
Schluter and assisted by 1"0\; JEfF GILES,

Newsweek.
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ENTERTAINMENT I·

--------------- NortbuUlt iRtcorll---------------
Hard work is paying off for Kerri Pomeroili
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WAlTER

a book aboul someone over 21
that as been through it all. It's
kind of like a 'Bridget Jones'
Diary' teU all wilhoul all Ihe
sleamy details."

Pomerolli said !hal book is
aboul a real single person on
real dates that just wanrs to Ihe

----_______ lhe American
dream. of a
BMW, a house
in the suburbs
and t\\o·poinl·
five kids. ThaI
person JUSt
happens to fail
miserably in
e\'ery 3uempt.

"II goes all
the \\ay back
10 my experi·
ences in third
grade," she
said. "At one
time, I even
prelended to
like dogs for
one guy and it
ended up not
e\en being his
dog. There are
just some
ridiculous
incidenls Ihat a
lot of people

Kerri Pomerolli can relate 10."
ComedrJ17 Many people

y,ou[d be more
Ihan happy
wilh having

Iheir book finally gelling pub-
hshcd. Pomerolli, howe\er, had
a slew of other things to lack on
her to·do list Ihat she can final-
[y cross off.

Her DVD was done wilh t\\O
olher comedians while working
a shov. in Ohio \\hile her CD is
done v.ilh Sherriy Shepherd of
the tele\ ision shov. "Less than
Perfec'" and the comedian
Bone. 11 is titled "Comedy
WilhoUI Compromise,"

"II's a compilalion CD and
the best of all of our sho\\ 5."
Pomerolli said, "Il's all clean
comedy,"

Ther say iI's about \\ho you
know 10 Ihe game of show busi-
ness.

Though Ihat may be the case
Ihe m.ajorilY of Ihe lime,
Nonh\llle's
own Kerri
Pomerolli has
shown Ihat a
lot of hard
y,ork can get
you some-
where in Los
Angeles - and
be}ond, And
it's all pa} ing
orr.

Pomerolli,
v.ho is a sland·
up comedian
and aClress, is
going 10 ha\e a
book hilling
the sheh es lhis
summer as
y,ell as a DVD
and a comedy
CD.

"I've \\ orled
so hard for lhis
and iI'S finally
happening,"
Pomerolli said.
"I'\e pUl in the
hours at the
boot camps.
Ihat's for sure."

The book, \\hich \he has "cen
v.orking on for o\cr three }cars.
chronicles the journey that has
been her dating life. h is titled
"[f I Am Waiting On God, Than
What Am I Doing On The
Christian Chatroom7:
Confcssion.. Of A Do·ll-
Yourself Single:' h IS '>chedulcd
10 come out Ihis Ju[y.

"It's stories about being sin-
gle and being in the dating
trenches," Pomerolli said. "I
jU\t got siCk of read 109 all of the
daling bools aboul ,omeonc
y,ho is 18 and gel\ married hap-
pily e\ er after. I v.anted to \\fite

U Every group of
women has a
'friend' that is the
ugly one. I knew I
had SUddenly
become that. The
Italians were all
flirting with my
friends and when
they got to me they
were quick to say
'Thanks but no
thanks. H'

Submotled Ptooto
Kerri Pomerolli, a Northville High School graduale, is a rising name In the entertainment industry, Not only does
she have a recent CD for sale on her website. www.kerripom.com. but she also has a book set to hit the shelves
this summer as well as a comedy DVD,

The book, CD and DVD will
all be available through
Pomerolli's Web site. y,\\w.ker·
ripom.com.

She said lhat Ihe proceeds of
the sales y,ill go lo\\ards a very
good cause.

"The money \\ ill go to the
lrophy .....ife-in·lraining fund:'
Pom~rolli said. "A portion will
also go to my mother's need·lo·
raise·money-for-a.\\ edding
fund."

E\ en ....ilh so much \\ orl."jng

in her favor right now,
Pomer011i isn't forgetting about
the carccr choice that has
brought her to this point.

"Comedy is my first lo ..c
right now," said the stand·up.

She's always finding Ihings to
supplement her routines, which
are all drav. n from real·life
experiences.

Recently, she look a trip 10
Italy \\ ilh some friends only 10
find out Ihey y,ere on the all·
protein diets thaI arc popular

right now.
"That's an oxymoron y,hen

}'ou're in Italy:' she said.
"Ohiously, they had never
heard of the saying 'When in
Rome: I ....as the trailor. I had
spaghetti every day,"

She managed to get plenty of
material for her time on the
stage afler chipping her tooth on
a piecc of bread.

"I was the homely friend,"
she said. "Every group of
\\ omen has a 'friend' that is the

ugly one. I knew I had suddenly
become Ihal. The Italians \\ere
all nirting y,ilh my friends and
\\hen they got to me they ....ere
quick to say 'Thanks but no
thanks ... ·

Perhaps Pomerolli has
enough material to start on
chapter one of the sequel 10 her
new book.

Sam Eggltsron can b~ r~achtd
at (248, 349·1 700. ~u. 104 or at
uggltsron@ht.hom(('omm.net.

Get your groove on! Eye Toy does it again
By Sam Eggleslon
STAFF WRITER

So you y,ant to dance. do ) ou!
And )OU thinl.. ) ou'\e got the
mo\cs?

Wdl. PI3}slation 2's E}c Toy
\\ 111be able to tell} ou if} OU'\e
gOI \\hat it takes, In the ne\\eq
game out for the fun little acces-
sory, "Groo\e," you d:mcc to the
music and shalc those hips as
)OU Iry 10 score a, many points
as po~sible in a compelition of
rh} thm-IILe proportions.

From songs lile "Jungle
Boogic" to "Y.M,C.A:· all the
....ay to a Madonna release and
one by Jessica Simpson. gamers
.....11get the chance to get in thc
grome throughout this game.

At first. many gamers may be
sLeptical about just how fun
dancing can be. Heck, lhis isn't
somc "Final Fantasy" game or
one ....here }OU go around using

v.eapons bigger than the charac-
ter on the screen. Nope, instead
)OU ha\e to go in and be the
character ) ourself. You ha\ e to
make the mo\es )ourself. And,
)OU ha\c to score }our oy,n
points,

The conccpt of dancing to this
song or that one mer and mer
again may seem a little big bor-
ing 10 some, but the truth is.
"Groo\e" manages to bring a
massh e \ariety of \\a) s to enjo)
one's self to the platform. Tai..e,
for instance, the calorie burner.
You input your \\eight and then
pick from a \ariety of songs
before going to 10V.n on the
dance 1100r. As you mo\"e and
groo\e, the E}e Toy Leeps track
of the amcunl of mo\emenl, the
rh}thm 10 y,hich you dance and
lhe poinls you score and takes all
of this and calculates it into a
total amount of calories burned.
Talk about a way to gel those

\ ideo-game addicted kids off Ihe
couch!

Then, \\ hen the solo dancer
lires of being alone, there is
alv.a)s the multi·pla)er mode.
From head-to-head baltIc

groO\es 10 s}nchronized groo\es,
thae is something for e\eryone
and lhe challenges are there for
c\cn the best gamer in the lands.

Talk about a great idea for a
party too. Set this bad boy up, get
a few friends and St.'C just y,ho it
is \\ho has the most st}le and the
besl mmes. Eye Toy doesn't lie,
so !he compelition factor will no
doubt be present. This is a blast.

This game is e\en enjoyed by
smaller children. Though they
may not understand the complete
concepl of the game at hand, it
seems !hat the majority of Ihem
are enlhralled at seeing them·
sehes on the scrccn. They wa\e
their hands. jump up and do ....n
and ha\c a good time. There is
e\ en a "chill out" area !hat all 0\\ s
garners to just dance freestyle
\\ilh no points being awarded or
allo\\s people 10 mal..e a video
message to olher.> - v.hich is
espcd all} neat to do v.ith the

Syphon Filter doesn't have the right
tools to be a competitive spy game
• Newest installment of espionage series doesn't
have the originality that made the others so great
By Sam Eggleston
STA.FF WRITER

The Syphon Filter series has
been a staple in Playslation
gaming since the first deck hit
the markel in Ihe 90s. Since lhat
lime, it has spa\\oned off three
sequels but hasn't made the
jump 10 Playstation 2.

Unlil,now.
The ney,est installment of the

series, Syphon Filter: The
Omega Strain, packs plenty of
fun levels into a smoolh game
which features great \'oice act-
ing and well-done graphics.

Unfortunately, that's lhe only
benefil to this game. Controls
arc sluggish and \ery much set
in the old style of play and the
fealures \\hich are meant to
make the game jump out at
gamers make you feel con·
strained and tied down.

Take. for example, the create
your own special agent featufC,
You have to take a model and
lum it into your own player.
Unforlu,nately, there aren'l
many oplions and you just can't
take up the comrols of Gabe
Logan, who is the hero of the

.-.

ongoing series.
This lime around, the Syphon

Filler gang has to in\estigate )'et
another round of mysterious
\ iral outbreaks and Logan is in
charge of the Agency. The only
lime you gel to control Logan or
Lian Xing - \\ ho is another
hero - is in unlockable bonus
le\'els that arc found by com·
pleling .."cry large levels in a
certain amounl of time or reach·
ing a cc"ain number of objec-
lives.

The le\els offer nothing new
to the serious gamer. Mostly,
you control your character
through a variety of levels. cot·
lecting samples, nipping tog-
gles and shooting a slew of bad
guys. In fact, there are so many
bad guys in this game that you
practically run out of ammuni-
lion before killing them all.
That comes from yet another
flawed design - reoccurring
enemies, They just continue to
pop out in the same locations no
mailer how many you lalce
down, In this day and age of
gaming, that's not very accept-
able.

The game docs have some

\ery bright sides as well. A
four-pla}er mode 3110\\s you to
play some muhigaming in a
style none of us are used to. You
team up in a squad to reach
objectives that a single agent I

can't manage by themselves.
This also reduces the monolony
of ha\-ing your enemies contin-
ue to respay, n.

Syphon Filter also has a big
replay value. You ha\'e 10 unlock
all kinds of skills and weapons,
so if you arc willing to go
through a mission at a fasler
pace, then you're going to be
rewarded.

The biggest bright spot of this
game is the targeting conlrols.
Other shoot·and-run games
could benefit from copying this
style as )'ou are capable of lock·
ing on to enemies as well as use
a firsl-person sniper mode.

Though Syphon Filler has
been a pioneer in the espionage
action gaming genre - e\'en
being the model many were buill
on - it has grown 100 old-style
for ilS own good. The compeli-
lion, such as Splimer Cell, are
beginning to run away with the
title of spy-game champions.

If you' ..'e grown to lo...e the
S)'phon Filler series, then this is
a must own. If )'OU'fc jus I curio
ous 10 find out how' much fun
one can be, then this is a renter.

Of course, serious gamers
won't care either way, Syphon
Filler can be challenging at
times, which is enough 10 keep
most of them at the controls
until they've finished the game. ,

Sam Eggltston is tht sports
!II'rittr for tht North~'i1/t Rtcord
and the Novi Ntws, He can be
r~ach~d at (248) 349·1700. ut.
104 or ~'ia email at
stggl.!.slon@hl.homtComm.ntt,

younger croy,d. "
Overall, "Gn)()\ e" may not fit

in with !he die· hard, blistered-
thumbed, blood-shot-e)ed gamer,
but !he reSl of the \ ideo-game
y,orld should find something to
really like about "GroO\e,"

Eye Toy has many possibilities
on the horizon, and "Grome"

just goes to show thaI the future
of gaming is here today.

Sam Eggleston is the sporls
....ri/ff for tht Northlil/e Record
and the NOli Ne-....'s.He can bt
uached at (248) 349·/700. tott
104 or I/a email 0/
uggl~ sron@ h/.hom~comm, net.
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H~lping
'Brood E' to
take wing

I· '··
Although much of the nation's

attention in May and June was
drawn to Brood X cicadas as they
emerged, shrilly beralding their
myival from the~ l1-)'eaf growth
cycle. there was DO less hoopla
and noise created 10 celebrale the
arrival of another brood of 17-
ycar-olds coming of age.

Like genus Magicada shedding _
their shells. millions of American
high· school graduates cast off
lbeir caps and gowns with great
shouts of joy and emerged to lake
l.heir places in the challenging

c)'c1es of life.
Some headed
for the i\,y<o\'-
ered halls of
higher learning.
others flew off
to test their
wings and find
l.heirfortunes.

Instead of
reproducing

Jack Faris and going into
hibernation.

this generation will seek its way in
a ....,orld thai today offers greater
opportunity across a broad spec-
uum oflife's cycles. especially the
opportunity to gh-e birth to one's
own business.

II may be premature to label the
Class of 200.J as "Brood E.," but if
thf plans of the NRB Education
Foundation take hold·to encour-
age young people to consider
careers in small business·the
ranks of America's entrepreneurs
could increase and flourish as
ne\'er before.

According to the U.S. Small
Business Administration. two-
thirds of college students intend to
be entrepreneurs at some point in
their careers. Those with more
education, the go\'ernment agency
says. are more likely to become
entrepreneul$. and they are more
likely to open a business that cre-
ates jobs. Howe\'er. the informa-
tion shared in business schools
focuses more attention on large
fmns than small ones. v.hich frus-
trates and hinders those seeling to
learn more about basic entrepre-
neurship.

More focused small·business
education and nurturing of fledg-
ling entrepreneul$ are keys to pro-
viding the necessaIY skills that
v.ilI allow tomorrow's business
owners to ghe flight to their
visions of the American dream.

That's v.hy the NFlB Education
Foundation launched its Free
Enterprise Scholars Awards pro-
gram in 2003. The program sets
future small·business a....ners on
the path to entrepreneurship by
awarding 51,000 scholarships to
high·school seniol$ ~ho demon-
strate a keen interest in learning
how to start their own firms and
are headed to institutes of higher
learning in search of the -how 10.·

In just two years, the EdUC3tion
Foundation has more than dou-
bled the number of scholarships
given. This spring, the Foundation
ga\'e a head start to 221 students
across the country - the next gen-
eration of small-business OY. ners
and entrepreneul$.

Not only is the Foundation
, $lri\'ing to promoce free enterprise
;~irs'a career path for )oung people,
~ (t bas created programs to recog-

nize teachers and other mentors
for the"irfc:fforts in helping stu-
dents experience the benefits of
entrepreneurship.
. With support from r\RB mem-

bers. small-business owners and
othel$ interested in strengthening
our COU,ltry's commitment to
teaching the values of free enter-
prise and entrepreneurship, the
Education Foundation is feeding
and nurturing Brood E and those
who follow. playing a Ieey role in
the economic life cycle of our
nation.
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Jael; Faris is prtsidtnl of NFIB
(Iht National Fedualion of
Indeptndent, Business), tht
nation's largest small-business
ad~'OCaC)'group. A non·profi'.
non·partis4n organi~ation found-
td in 1943. NFiB reprtsenlS lht
constnsus \'i~'s of its 600,000
membtrs in Washington, D.C ..
and all 50 Slalt capitals. Mort
information is available on·lint 01
ww/w.NF1B.com.i:
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Story idea?
Do you haw a news brief

or story Idea about your
company?

Send It to:
NorthYllle Record
104 W. Main Street

NortlMlle, MI48167
Fax: 248-349-1700

or e-mail to
~
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Advertorial

Pnolos by Duane Ramsey

The Lady Justice statue (left) holds the Scales of Justice with (from right) Brian Lonnerstater. Paula Ferus and Monica Bauer, who comprise
the staff at Lonnerstater's law office.

lonnerstater law practice cares about its clients
By DuaneRamsey
SPfClAl WRITER

Client se....ice at the Law Office
of Brian H. Lonnerstaler. P.C.•
begins v.ith an attorn.:y and staff
v.ho sene clients with courtesy
and respect no mailer how large
or small the case. The linn
pledges to deli\er high quality
legal sen;ces that tap the Ia....) er's
combined role as ad\ iser, coun-
selor and ad\0C3te.

"We focus our representation
on legal concerns mo,t people
face at one time or another during
their life," said Brian
Lonnerstat.:r. v.ho offers free ini-
lial consultalions for potcntial
clients.

"I belie\e the key to providing
clients Voiththe best legal repre-
sentation is to focus personal
attention on them v.hiIe listening
to and addressing their needs,"
Brian said. "For most of my
clients, this is their first encounter
v.ith the legal s)stem. Although I
v.orl in this field every day. I
leep in mind that it is all new to
my client. It is my job to help
them understand the process
....hile I ad\0C3te on their behalf,"

Lonnerstaler concentrates the
majority of his practice on per-
sonal injury litigation. He also
represents clients c!urged Voith
traffic \ iolations and pro\ ides
estate·planning senices such as
v.ills. trusts, etc. He stri\es to pro-
\ide caring and effecthe legal
representation and to fight
aggressively to obtain the best
results for his clients .

..It·s hard to pul a dollar value
on the effect an injury has on a
person. but by lecping clients
infonned about the strengths and
....eaknesses of their case, most
clients understand v.hat they
might expect in terms of a seule-
ment or \,erdiet," Brian said.

"Legal proceedings are stress-
ful for most people. We want our
injured clients to focus their ener·

gy on reco\'cring from their
injuries and not to ha\e to ....ony
about the legal aspects. Lea\e that
tome!"

~10st of his personal injury
clients ha\C suffered injuries in
auto accidents, from dog bites. or
accidents caused by someone
else's negligence. Brian said that
they are able to settle about 50
percent of the injury cases Voith-
out filing a lav.suit.

"It can S3\e time and money to
sellie claims ....ilhout going to
court." Brian said. ..Uo....e\ cr,
Vohen a case calls for \igorous
pursuit. we take an aggressive and
thorough approach. Although I
enjoy the challenge and quick
thinking that trial work presents,
....hen a settlement is in a client's
best interest, it is pursued as early
as possible."

Ahernath-e resolution of dis-
putes. such as arbitration or medI-
ation. is recommended if appro-
priate, he added.

Regarding clients that are
charged ....ith traffic \'iolations.
Lonnerstater belie\ es that his
experience is helpful in protecting
their rights and v.orking out the
best poSSIble resolution of their
situations.

··Most people arc concerned
....ith l.he 'points' that they are
charged v.ith as the result of a
traffic offense. Many times, there
are ~ays of reducing the points
and fines associated ~ilh various
traffic offenses." Brian said. ··My
experience v.ith proper negotia·
tion techniques usually v.orks to
the benefit of my clients."

The firm also handles v.ills,
trusts and estate planning for
clients. An effecth-e estate plan
....ill male sure that the c1ient's
v.ishes are carried out upon their
death and ....ill avoid the costly
and lengthy probate process,
according to Lonnerstater, ....00 is
currently in the t-TOCeSS of obtain-
ing his certificate as a Certified
Estate Planner.

Brian ad\;ses clients on a \\ide
range of estate planning tools.
such as trusts. health care difl'C-
thes. and durable po....ersofattor-
ney. He also offers legal ad\ice
fl-garding guardianship and con-
5ef\":llorship mallcrs and related
issues to pro\ ide for the C:1I'eof
children after the death of their
parents. A IIe\\ area of Michigan
law e\en allo....s pt.'Opleto set up
trusts for the care of their pets.

Once the appropriate course of
action has been determined. the
law office \\ ill draft and execute
the necessary documents 10 carT)
out the c1ient's v.ishcs. If the
estate in\'ol\es complcx issues.
they v.ill arrange for consultalion
with altomeys v.ho focus on tax
issues. Medicare or Mcdlcaid
planning. or v.hatc\cr is n~'Cded
10 ensure an effcclhe estate plan.

"A lav.)er nC\.-dsto ~no\\ \\l1<:n
to refer a case to a specialist, ju,t
like a doctor," Brian said. 'Thi, i,
especially true in the area of
estate planning,"

11le firm offers a comphmenta:
ry consullation on all ca,e, and
maintains flexible office houn. 10
respond promptly to any ques-
tions or. concerns a clicnt may
ha\e. Brian v.III e"en make OOu"C
call, or \ isit c1ienls in th.: ho"pi.
tal.

"We v.ill lislen 10 )our con·
cerns and do C\ el) thing in our
po....er to male )OU f~'CIat l.'a.-.c
"'hile ....e l:tckle )00 Il.'gal m:tt·
ters:' Brian s:lid.

LonneNater, v.ho ha, practll;-
ing lav. more than 16 )e.ll'. ,t.u1·
~-dhis firm in Janual). lie grJdu·
aled from WoI)ne Slate l'D1\l'r'll~
La.... Scho()1 and pJ"ed th~

Michigan Bar in 1987. lIc also
ho!d.~a bachelor's degfl'C in busi·
nc,s admini"lration from th.:
Unher;ily of MIchigan. I1is prac-
lice is localed in a hi,toric hou.-.c
on Sc\en ~hle Road OeIv.~'CnI-
275 and Haggerty Road in
Lhonia.

DETAILS
law Office of
Brian lonnerslaler, P.C.

39040 W. Seven Mile Road,
just east of Haggerty

734-464-1700
800-872-7119

\'I\'Nllonnerstaterlaw com

People recognize the historic house on Seven Mile Road just east of Haggerty that
was built in 1899 where Lonnerstater's law practice is located.

FREE CONSULTATION
Contact Brian Lonnerstate'r at

1-800-872-7119
For a FREEconsultation regarding your legal matters.
Personalln~ TrafficViolations Estate Plannina

• Auto Accident • Misdemeanor Offenses • Wills • Trusts
• Wrongful Death • Civil Infractions • Pow~rs of Attorney

, r - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. , • Powers of Attorney
• Dog Bites I 1/2 Off the Cost I for Health Care

• Dangerous Premises Iof a Will Package wI this coupon I • Pet Trusts• __ .. .1

. -.
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Classicism without the chill
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SCRVlCE

Q: We m\e such ull ceilings
(more than 12 feet high). I worry
lhat the living and dining rooms
feel cold. A friend \\ ho has
resloo:d an old Victorian ')lIle"
wallp3pered her ceilings. It does
make hc:r rooms fed cozy, bul
our house is a Colonial RC\ival
from the 19J(),. \\ith nice \\000.

. "ork (wainscot in the dining
room) and oM ceiling moldIngs
my husband \\orled.\\eel.s 011.
scraping and repainting. Is cell.
ing wallpaper appropriate'?

A: II <x'ltainl) can ~.If )00\'1:
\isiled old houses abroad. )00\'1:
seen ho\\ much anention was mid
10 rooms' o\'erheads in earlier
periods. In !he 17th and 18th cen-
luries. ceilings "ere mintoo and
plastered. coffen:d and treated to
olher intricate arcltilectural dctail·
ing. \\e know from an im'Oice
sent from loodon in 1757 th3t
George Washington himself
orden.'\.! "a sel of I:-et painted
Olll:lJllCl1tsfor a Ceiling" at ~Iount
Vernon. AC'COI'dingto Catherine
lynn's classic "Wallpaper in
America" (W.W. :-.'orton), !he
"ornaments" probably imitaloo the
carved and pla.~tcrworl ceiling
rosettes tIk.'I1 in \"OgUC for Engli~
P.l1ladlan country houses.

Other ceiling d:rora1ions imiut·
ed !he original artworls commis·
sioned for ~ palaces and
manor houses (think mini-Sistine
O1.lpcls),1h: wonderful old
Valentine Museum in Richmond
has a scenic ceil ing paper talen
from an early 19th cenlury
Virginia house, shcMing godJesses
and f'ltti ca\urting in the clouds.

By the end of Vicloriana a
cenlUr) laler, ceIling decorating
had prelly much calmed d()\\n to
the use of ncUualiled wallpa.
pers. A typically O\erdresSl.'\.!
Victorian parlor ceiling mighl
ha\e "om as man)' as three dif·
ferent ....'Jllpaper patterns: a bor-
der. a ground design - onen
stars or a nondirectional abstract
- finaliy, an mboratc med:II.
lion thaI looked like caned plas·
ler and anchored thC chandelier.

Such "ensembks" \\ere u'ual·
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COMMERCE - ~eJy renova!elf!! ~
kActoen ~ CtUtln. appfia'lceS. C3l"
pel, l\oc:irr'I9 ~ V'Iace, ~~
ftd. paorC. ~ I.¢aled elec1r<:al Balli
/I3S been remodeled, new tl.b. '4I'I<f, tile MId
more lNe ptObIem free lor yen 10 come

There's no
such thIng as
too much of a
good thing, At
left, wallpaper
dresses up a
sitting room
ceiling,
Below:
The Bloom!
combination
light and large
pot has a
variety of uses,
These pots are
23 inches high
and 26 inches
wide, but
according to
bloomusa.net,
a 16-inch-tall
Bloom! pot is
debuting this
summer.

CNS P!>o!o

tic flO\\ erpot lhat doobles as a
light inside )'our home or out.
Surrealistically large (23 inches
tall and 26 inches ....ide at the
top). Bloom! is shaped lIke a
classic terra-cOUa pot .....in.'\.! to
brighten a nursery or sun parlor,
or a garden, fronl porch or s"im·
ming pool in )our gn.-at outdoo~.

According to the DUlCh
designer. ) ou can also turn
Bloom! into a lable (fill il ....ilh
seashells, for c",ample. and add
a glass circle) or a ....ine·chilkr
(fill it ....ilh ice and add feal
glow to a summer pany).

New to the Uniled Stales.
- -"BiooIM was a hil al the-Tabt

Q. Wanl a fun new way 10 Conlcmpora!)' Fumilure Fair in
shed light on a too-dull space? NC'" Yorl... See for )oUN.'lf at

A: ~fCCI "Bloom!" a big pIas· \~\\ ....,"Ioomu~ n.:l

Iy ....hill.' or cream. but darker,
warmer colors can work special
magic O\'Crhead, as you can see
in the pholo ....e show here. The
high ceiling is papered in an all·
o\er faux-coffered pattern in a
combination of gentle greens that
pia)' back to the abstraCted floral
011 the ....'Jl1s (both wal rpapc rs are
from the "Astor Place" collection
by Strohcim & Romann).

The pallcmed ceIling. \\ide
ceiling molding and high wain'
scoting ....ith its painted panehng
combine 10 talc off any chill from
!his tall room ....ithoot subtracting
from its essential classicism.

Buzzing at night isn't bees
or wasps - it's chafers

Q: Something \\'Cird has been
going on outside in the last coopie or
nights. AflC'r dart. there is all this
buu.ing going on in some trees near
the house. I ha\ e looked at these
trees and there is nothing there dur·
ing!he day. 1don't know "hat is
happening to these trees. Are these
wasps? '

A: At night. the only ....':Iy these
couJd be wasps would be if they had
night \ision goggles. Bees and wasps
don '( fly at night; they do their "orl
dwing !he day and rest at night
When )'00 spray to eliminate a"~
rk:St.) ou do it aflef dart. They're all
home, watching TV. E\en if they
corne out of the nest. they can'l flOd
)'OU because they can't see. Your
buz1~ are one or our Ia....n grubs all
grO\\TI up.1bese are ~
chafers. They look like small, tan
June bugs. These gu)'S wen: grubs
th3t fed on grass l'OCtS in !he 1<1\\n.
Th..-y do a bit of magic and ~'COOlC

m'lJes as adults. The adults are the
ones that mate and lay eggs. Your
bulzing is the biggest ....hoopce party
) ou can imagine going on nightly in
) our trees. 1llc)' arm't eating lea\"eS
or doing an)' damage. They're just
oot there guaranteeing the p..'1pCtUa.
lion of the Europ::an Cbafer species.
If)'ou are COllC\.'TllCd about future
grub damage to the l3\\n from their
chi Idren. consider treating the laVon
\\ith a grub preventative prodUC1. Do
this in the fust "eek of July. Use a
product that has an acth e ingredient
c.tlled lmidaclo¢d.lf the product
50:!) So "contains Mail" it's the same
thing. Two products to look for.
Ba)er Season·Loog Grub Control
and Grubcx. There may ~ others.
bul tIk.'<C are wi&:ly a\";ulable.

Q. Iwas just looling at some of
my small trees and m)' I'O$CS and
some other plants. and t found holes
in !he ka\-es. This is terrible and I
think thaI thc<.e plants are rui ned.
Whal can Ido to lill \\ ha.e\\:f insect
1<;responSI ble for li..'WO) log m)
planlS'!

A: Make lhat ··msects:' There IS

more than one grazer out tIk.-n:.
'-S~ 1'/fIdearly summer i, the sea-

son of !he I¢ munchc:~. Many
caterpIllar<; amI other in<;(Cts are
fl'l.'dmg on lea\C'> A couple of holes
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30,000 PROPERTIES

IWl8URG - T'rs :1OOt QI,oailty bull home SOUTH LYON - u.e reo.' Fresny parted.
fea'.te$ 2 Slory foyer g-ea: room .. 'freplace, reMOdeled~:tl. I<Jtd>e<1 a'ld no"e New
'o'3J'ed ce'"", ... open rooor plan o.tfWed ceranctile.,l<Jlchen"'~N'dnewro.n-
,e":ed l.b & ~'3'. ~'" open k:"et>en ... :~ New.~ 'A'OOd roOQl'Y'lgS "., clolYl\1 room
1'lOC< .. ~J1 0.1_ '()()(s G.JI'"<)<.i : SI noor ,...as:er a"ld foyer Grea: voew Iool<.t'9 out or, lAke
s-Jo'e loa·.fes cz"""'a.' ce ng r'l'M car A.-.gela
~
5299.soo Q302t.63S) /2~ 437-39JO

FARMINGTON HILLS - ~ r¥lCh
-..th ru--erous ~es! PIeasar1 3 t>ecroon.
115 ba:l'I rcme ...'new W'/ldows. A 'C, roof
~:ed Iufcherl &. ba:tl' Fresh'; panled'
P<w1.atj foshed baser'"e<'lt ... '.a', &. glass
llIock ....n6OWS />J aypU-.:es s:..?I

NOATlMLlE - D<s:t'Ctve horne "., Prleas.n
HJIs lovely h:lr"e .. 'soamg ee.5ngS. netmlI
clecor ... aI"..1llN) noor pion Great kt.d>er'l,
~br<ry ~:.c g:ea1 room. rnatllevel mas'et
su:e. f«.."ed lL e<'enstI-e lardsCa;lIng 3
cargar~

$564.900 1<~071505\

SOUTH LYON - NICe C1le t>ed'oom COI'\()).

9'eJI S1¥'.er homeT New bnace N'd WO'a1
ItIt: ",:tin ore yeY New ~. S:co.oe MId too
let t»El woodOO area. ~ 10 IO'A"\.Pnced
10 set. A great Wi""

'.

/:' ./: /

NOYI - sea...W home baCJ<S to r..l1>.n pre-
SetV\! Ths 3 bedroom. 2 5 ba:I1 d<:aetoed
cCt'do IS nestled d<ep ~ a 9<JIf coo.rse
corrm.nty' Fantas:.e fm."ed Io»-er ~
1O'¥'y. 2 C¥ a~ garage &. r-u:tl. n.dl
n:te'

WESTlAND - OesorabIe raro:h COI'\()) &. ¥:y
!Acr>-e ng'1l\ nE!Ib'a/ coio' ~ 2 bed-
rooM. 2 ba:t\, 1Sf noor ia<rd)' room. al awl-
a.'lCeS !J.3t r>eIo\-er Pergo lIoot "., kf.ct>en &.
en'.ry a-.a se."er noM'ed o..c~ 0C0Jl)a"1'

r;y

$t59,900 /2:0527981 12.el~ ..$t_65....;.OOJ_--' --:.......:....__ .,

CAA'TON - ~ c.rton Condo! ~ PlYUOUTH-~1ease Nea:&~~3
lR.$oIPheas.nAl..n!lD'o~tstllootmastet ~ 1.5 ba:ll la'ld'l"''2 car a-~
su:e ... 'CaIdcma dosetS ... garOen lib, ~ ~ F" basemert. Fenced yard. SIde-
"ll fteplxe bet'A~ g-eat room ... he.Y1/l wa.'l<s &. sc1'(lQI"., Sl.b
room. Ha-dwOOd ~ &. rnJC/l r-ore

NOAllMUE - A bea<U\I sea.t'lg wi SU'.
rou'ld )'OU loca:ed on a !reed 101 ".,
~ Hills, 1M 4 bed"OOm, 2.5 bath.
2 stort home chr$ $p3ClO\IS rocms MId l"W'If
~e$. Nelb1f decor Norlt!WIe rr.ailll'1g

NOfmMUE - Super sh¥p c:onletT'PO'a'Y
NortI'Hie oondO Youl be rrenssed WIth 1M
C1le, V&l:ed cei5ngs. stone ~, sky.
~ ~ ~ CNU'QoI<s wooc1s ...
deer A VOrl walk 10 ~ odet nl!
1lls IS a W¥y ~ hor"'e!

BEt.UH - CryslM ~ 4 bect'oom. 2.5
bat'! cordo 1'1 BeJaI\ " ~ VIeW c/ II
sports lake. S¥'¢f beactI, 2500 $(l It. n.w-
YoQOO IIoor &. oak cabIl'1et$ "., v,chEn. a.ge
0'Nl room. gas ~ ., lYge ivr'>g room.
basemerl. ~ 2. ga-age ... l'"lQfe.

NOYl - Mad<son homeS ~ new 0010- IOGIUHD - ~ 5 bed"OOm, 3 balh
I'IaI! New cons:n..ctc:w\ )'OU choose cabnels, ranch _/3 season room. spa room. MId ~
~ &. Ilocmg! 36IXl sq. It. well 4 ~ fnshed t>asemer1 on 3 prNlIIe acres. AI
/OOtl'l$, 3.5 balhs. ~ basemert. grie newer C3peMg &. ~ YkI ~
~ 2 firePac;es. 2 Vnaces, &. 2,1,'C taned.
U"llS.&1trow&.mN~

Home
Grown

in a leaf don'l ruin the leaf. II still is
making chlorophyll for the p1anL
The leaf area is smalJer but C\"eI)'-
thing still .....orks. To determine how
SC.'\-erc the damage is, look at the
missing leaftis.sue and compare itlo
the leaf tissue that's there. If the
plan t has fifly percent or more feaf
area Ieft.lhis isn't a disastcr.1be
next thing to think about is whether
the leaf damage is still happening.
Your ·six.legged snackers could ha\e
already lef! the building. When
lea\"eSare new and STQa1I, they can
get places bitten ~t of them. As the
lea\"eSgrow, so do the size of the
holes. If leaf damage is still happen-
ing,look for the eater. Don't spray
some insecticide on the off chance
that there is still something still
hanging around. If )'00 find an
insect. just a few also don't warrant
spra)ing. Squish them or knock
them off the plant inlo a bucket of
soapy \\':Iler and lei them marinate
for 3 day. For a lot of damage, )'00
need a good-sized herd 10 be fced·
ing. If)"oo fUJd soft-bodied insects
like caterpillars, spider mites or
aphids, 3commercial product called
insttticidaJ soap ....ill take care of
them. The problem with mixing
) our ()\\n is thaI )'00 can't guarantee
results. You can bum lea\es or not
kill the insects. There is also a huge
difference ~ween soap and deter-
gent and many people get them con-
fused. Bu)ing is aI,,':Iys safer. Keep
the planl "':Itered to help it f'lt on
IX...... leaves. We ha\'I: had a great
deal of rain, so onl) water if the soil
IS dry. Too much water creates
another set of problems. If it's any
comfort, \'Cr)' few p1anlS make it
through 3 gl"O\\lng sea.~ "ith per-
fect ka\"eS, and the \'ast majority
survr.\..'S the nips and snips jLlsl fine.

Gretchm I&)It', MSU E.lunsion·
livingstOn Counry horticulture agt'TlJ.
elm be reac~d aJ (517) 546-3950.

MUORD - ~ eolcnaI 1$ spaoous .. 4
beO'oon. 2.5 ba:.'l & t.¢a:ed ~
~ rr3lt'e ard SWle "epa::e Wa'k
10 ~Ol'\ 'k:ro Pa1<.

HIJlBURG - lleaW!Il hon'e 'Mlh 3 bed-
rooMS, 2.5 ball'lS. 24,12 fir'IsI1ecl bcnlS IOO"'l.
SOMlI"9 2 story ettry W7I N'd I pr..aJly fir>.
rshed basement t'laf IS pl.rt>ed for a tJiI balh!

'.
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All ads placed FREE
on the Internet!
(.,10 SI7.oo ... )

~lWt4..&. C .. ·U. ,.\ ~
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IRlGHTOll 19a)sq 1l.3bed.
2..5 balIl. Oit catnts. grw
rOOlll wllireplac;e $254.900
f« IIlOrt Wo.HHO com. 10#
1S406,8Io-~

AYOIO REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

www.snGoAatRate.com
J Edwatds·BtoIter SOUTH LYOli. Condo III

COIonlaJ kttS. 2 br, 2 balh,
fRS/led Iowrer 1M\. w!Walk.
out & SUlVOOln, Pergo noors.
IlfpPlau. CU$lom b/lnds &
doSets. $139.900 Open Sun.
H {24a)4.6-9016

Hc:--el ~

11l'··.. ·· .. ······· .. ·· ... ···I········ ..·~~~··········!= 12316HlGK.ANORO. (U-19) "IIllDi1i1ll ~~~ !.. I o.v:LA!'to\? & GENESEE COUNTY I:
.YlA.n~lSl'JN3 .scm?Cl:S "•~..•,~~~~,~
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DREAlI HOUE! Des>gled b'~ Ivrog IS 'hs
~..-d\tJ\~~2.9llacrt~
Hcwne n:i.de5 3 ~ 25 balhs, Wel .."
tlJIe ~ ~ Orrq na leads b 2(,I(
oed<. G'Nl 'Wll 11111\ ~ "'.asler t>e<7ocm II<Ih
prvale ta:l ncldes a1nle<l Jaa..u, tb ~
2 car gatage ~ Ha.~ Sd'OOs S359 900

I a ACRES. •• SlSTtUlds L'>s beaU'AA 3 beO'ocm
rrdl on pe~ se::t"og Over 2(00 sq. Il fA w-
ng a:ea Hctne Iea:lns a g'eallOCrn. ~ rwn
wr.h kepIace, nas'.er beO"OCJ'll W1lI\ prMle ba':l. 3
season lOO'\ rrod lOOM oI! 2 car gatage "'Ilh
shovoer Fllft fm;.">E'd ~_ Harlla:ld Sch:>ols.
2 aeti!S 10c S33S OCQ 00 or , 8 acres b' $480 OCQ

•• > -1""'r: ~~,:''~ .. ';".~. ~
~~~, ~~

..sa. -.:,!~. .2''II!~ .' ..... _. .
. .

TlIS IS HOUEJ Charrnirq 3 beO'ocm. 2.5 ba:h ClWlIIING Ial<eln:rt !'In! mpeace'IJ pnva:e 10
Cape Cod on nearly 2 acres 1\ desIat/e ~ acre set:rlg on Ne'! laJ<t. Hor-e ~ ( bed-
Schxlls ISf tIoo' mas1er bedo'oom. l.arge ~ I'OCtT':S, 2.5 balhs, CO<rC'J IMlen well., lltJ.nlne
rooms ~ IsIa"d Wlen WCh ea!I'9 area rJ catrels, nauaI fr!Iilace n Great rocn. base-
rd cbnaI tI deck. lJwlg room. doonraI oI! r:'lErt. (6x25 ded< ..~ gaz€l:o, COIIerl!d ~ p::tdI,
tn1't rwn leads tI dadt 2 car gara~ a::aetJed. tlS\Ja:ed anj ctywa.Ied ~ .. 1'> 220 rd ~
basemet1 ard HarUand SChools. sm.soo ftoor 3 car ga.-..e a:ld H.nnl Sc:tQlIs. $-l29 000

• VACANT LAN!2= twrTl.AHD SCHOOt.S. Pa"Cel A -Ittde Road rk>r1h 01 1.4·59 & Easl of Fenlon Road Very :
• desirable wooded rolling 2 acre pa"Cel Excel'cN per1< Possrl:J(e wa'!< C)l.~ Sl'e land conlr.ld := terms $110.000 III

• III• twrTl.AHD SCHOOLS. Pared 1 Bufta"d Ad II c' M 59 & .. or Fenlon Ad Bea:J!f'.A 37( III= aae parceI ..1lh malure I'ees a."ld great sandy SO<! cor1d:>005 G'eatloca:>or'. Per1c. sur\'C)' :
: & reslnCllOnS on IiIe La."ld cont'act 'N'"lS a ..a laDe S119 000 :
III III III III III III III III III III 1lI1l11l11l1 III III III III III III III III III III III III III III III III III III III III III III III III III III IlIIl1 III III III III III III III III III III III III IlIIl1 III 111111 IlIIl1

•

GENOA $248,000
Outstanding Cape Cod n ~e
SIb on shores of Crool<.ed Lake
Enjoy the lake view from you' brl;k
paver patIO. vaulted ceir;ngs n
greal room and la:ge 1st fi master
su Ie. 1st flr laundJ)'.Home
warranty, (OESl Y680Al<j
888-870-9131

HIGHLAND 5235,000
NICe Cottage For Theses \'I'ho
\'(!Sh To Eventual!y Build Thetr
Dream Home The True Value Is In
The Land Extra Deep lot Has
Senous Po:er:tlJl. The View Is
Pnceless Can Agent For Survev
(0EN87HIG) 888·870-91:?3

NORTtMUE $409,900
Beacon Woods FuD Bnck Ranch!
Waf", To Elemen1ary Schoo! And
Do",ntO'Nrl Northville Harttwood
Firs In Dr & Krtchen. New Carpel TI
o. Paver Wa'ks. Pnvate Backya'd.
(), erSIZeO Ofr.eway Re'
CIl'CU!at,ng Hot Waler Sys'e"T1
(OEN600RE) 888·870·9123

GREGORY $265,000
Spacious ranch on flier 10 acres' 3
be<i'ooms. :1 baths and f>JIl parf.~
fll1<Shed basemenlw/day\l9ht
wrdows Oak ks1chen w harctNOOd
floors. neutral decor a".d r.e'Aer
carpel H:.J9~ dec~ and 30 X 40
pole bam (OESLY51BUl) 688 870-
9131

LYONS $410,000
TangieNOOd Golf Comtn.nty·s
Bes1 Kepi 5ecret'1argest Jr.teriot'
lot,spacIOUS Goumet Krtchen WI
hardwood FIoor.center Island
Deslctop,double o.-en,2 Stocy
Dra"T1:oc Foyer,famlly Rm W/gas
Fireplace.formal l.Nlng'cfonrog Rm
IOE1','95GRE) 688 670-9123

$324,900
True Value In "Lexington
Commons" th<s 4 Bdn'n :1 5 Bath
Home Is ldea'ly located A Short
Wa'long Oostance Downtown
NorttMlle. lIpOat~ Ird New Roof
W/cfrnenslOl"lal Sh.ng:es, New Cia.
Nel'oer Ca';>el Mosl Rms
(OEN75lEX) 688·870-9123

HANDY $185,000
3 beaooms ~ lmle ()l'I

1.5 ecres WIth atx.n:lanl f\oraI
gartlens. Malln trees. Updaled
oak IQlchen cupboards. newer
carpeVlIoors. 000rwaII to dedi. :1
car al1ahced carport. 1.5 garage
~SLY37N1C) 888-87~9131

$950,000
Beyood Belief! NOlttJWle Iflll$
Fnest W/scerW; VIew or The No 8
GreM. Dramatic 2 Story Grm
Enlry W!marble fir, Goumet
KJ1chen Wf'ndt;d fir, GranIle
Counter{lSIand, 0bIe o.-en. Stb-
zero Fndge. Gorgeous Mstr Ste,
(OEN61T0U) 888-87~9123

,, -
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• v...~·;"""'~:~J.-'-.J

u..- - ,:1.. l U
... --....._----..;.. .'~ ..•- ._-~ ...
........ UWIIlI1l
~ 4 Bl'l. 2.5 bi:l tIoCle
....... ~ & 3 car onoe 112
acre woOOed 101. K.~
...'cen:er ~'ld, lIIaSler
II!cll1ledr3I ceirlQS. r.wt>ooI
& 2 wa111 ~ 2oWl1 fl' n
orw roo<lI & ~ea~ rm.
1ALmS3U ••

1I
~Ie*IJ1U.,

.. ,...
J--

....... WE1IllITIII2
~ wooded tt l!lIM-fl SlIll-
mer' 4 SRs. 2 5 ba::ls. wa~out
basenent &. 3 ~I ~~

Bu.fJf'J It allerNI abs &
cen:er rsla'ld M.ls!er sle.
• ~ teJfrlQS & ~.rs &
hers n\-n closets (Al);)l)
$3(5, •

•

•ctllhlitlll1 ~.

:tI •

, .'

.,..mIfIllIT c-.
lOCa'ed r~r l.I.l r St.11/lI<~ &
p,I"\. Ope, 1ay0l01 ."J bed-
rOOMS & I." s"e1 _I \DJt
G-w m. _ bu r.-1Il bOOl.c=
& FP KltIIen II ~ ~'ld.
Jer- All l~:..l'ces & Sl.~
lero 111'543) $2$UOO
JxtIt~111I

~ Prudential
Chamberlain,Sleihl

REALTORS'
(248) 685·0017

Jan Gurski RIVAfl(. Crossroads • South LYOn'
248.486.5009 www.jangurski.com

~
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r ._ .:.:..~l:~_~':L ...~.

Gort- ... II 1lIt'4t.l1It..", 4 Wm .... U
hills. 2760$lI) I.,ttIs • IItlsIlI4 m.-III lib .....
kllt'In. ....., CftloIIlealim. UcUI.Wtct4 ...
cMny tI.IlIb,h~ n.... lIul.r.... osu
tltU4fa1 ceulet. ~I:·r. dml. ftir1,otlIl.,.M
stJ. UOwet. All."IlJetn slay iIdI.r .. liD
IIont .lImor. 3 tll ,an • IIlt1406041G $411.500

CtIII..,OIIlJ &•• 1 FaWIen .... GttItlOtt HIlls.
4 Wna IriIII 2.5 hills. G.HIOIS,.. sIzn. leis II
w\Mm .114 'ltll cellilp. EJSIlISIYt klrtnM II M
wallie 1Iooritt. 2930$lI) It. ,In. tIIb'.41mt ...
fInl ntor IIWler lllle. llasltt hlII ,.401. '''1Im
.. ~. noon •• M tOllllertops. IILt2406S098 5364,900

From the m.J 53005t
On M r<Wu hvol< Rood.
1/1 rruk nonl1 of 11Mik

(248) 926~77

FINn the mid $3005t
On Pueur&W Mu'tm
B«k arJ 'It;,,,", Ro.:W

\._"",,~,.Off-;:r.t-...L.....U"'IIOJ.

From I},., to-.. $3005t
l':orthof1o.~ RJ. r.I.<lof
ff(1:,(Iu-n, r..<l .. 'tSI '{\ta"'" R.1

Fr,m lk 1,,.,. $4OOst
On MraJ,.. hook Rood.
1f1 rruk nonl1 of 11 MIk

(248) 926.8877 (248) 624-8600

COMING SOON!
So-·~~cffG~,
Eo.sr,{\l'a""." Rtf

From rhe to-.. $40051
On ,\It.u.,,,h,d Rood,
1/4 "..k ""nvlO{ 10 Mik.,.. YlLW COIIO!

lr.rnla.oIi:e 1.400 S'l It.2 bed-
rtxn & 1.5 ba'.hs AbsolItot'1
beaulJfu( ter:t11W1fl stc.rs
~~ ntw' N... car;>el. p,lrt. Nt,
f.J1l,~~ & WIng 1 car l:t

~'lge '" urfn wa"<out rlo"lt-
d.a:e ()C(uPl1CY ISU&lll
SlIUCXI
Ioua tlIrict r110

f~I:1S M~A.\OJ;t"LA.S ..rrrs....U::T·:D-A..,:;E .....'"l('t'lIlC'"l:'E
fS'! y."e5i'l"SC'lF::<' :("15

~....,.r.:l..:;A11:A'1k5 .L: s.~ <tIES u: ~., t<:IlI£Sr..1~"D:::Ou.:
5~ lXll LJ.'uxa ......~ ..: 5'O'·W :;I.XII' .. !..,:

$509,900
151 FJoor Master W/gunJle Itl-
grOU{ld Pool Available In Popular
Walden Woods I~ Open FIoorplan
W/$p3C>WS Great Room Open To
Huge Kitchen W/vOOsne ceungs In
Both. HarcfIo,-ood Floors In Kilchen,
Hal & Half Bath. (OEN29CHE) BB8-
87~9123

NOVI $180,000
PerfectJOO! Pride Of Oovnership.
Bnght IVIy End Urvt W/r.ew
F..mace. Ax, Wnclows, Floonng.
10Jl Appr.ances. M$tr Bdrm W/2
Wa!k-II'I Closets & Custom Bl'nds,
SparIdi1g Neutral Bath$, Pedestal
SI'lk ~ Powder Am. (OENOC'OOS)
888-870-9123

$304,900
PremUn Fteldstone Elevabon
Colonial In Trotter's Poi'lle! 2 Story
Foyer WItrNd Floor. Formal Dr WI
blAJer's p~. Formal LJ Or Study
Wlfrench Doors. Pnvale 8ackyard
W/~ N~ Bel1(ld, Kitchen
WItrNd FJoor (OEN23COl) BB8-
670-9123

','
$420,000

Wen Ma:nlaned
Hotre Is Very Tasteleu!!y
Decorated W!reulraJ Decor. 19
Open Kil w!oak Cabr1ets & Hc:l'Nd
Flooring Fam.nn ls Spooous Wlip
&. cathedral Cet~ (OEN05WOO)
888·870-9123

NOVI $379,900
PopoJar Loctrnoor ViIage CoIoooJ!
Pnvate Backya.'d W/malln Trees,
CerillTllC Tile ~ Foyer. Kitchen &.
Hall Balh. Central M, Deck,
SpmkIers. Hi-eft H't.tl, Crown
Mokfng In LJ & Dr. WMebay
Gabenets ~ Kitchen. (0EN53MUl)
888·870-9123

SALEM S309,900
S« acres WIth t'()Ine 4 beQ'ooms,
:1 ba:hs em CXXX11ry krtchen. I st
floor Ial.ndry, Solar g.yne room. :1
fteplaces. 1 cu1Itnd Slone n
large lamily room. New seplJc
2002, newer electnc. central ar
and rool (OESlY96SMQ 888-
670-9131

SOUTH LYON $99,900
55 t aiJl co-<lp end llllt w/gated
ecut y;vd eroy. Ceings lots 01
"'Yldow. frished basement. Flonda
room. NIce corrm.rllty w!pooI
cU>house. (OEStYB9POl) 888·
870-9131

NOVI $420,000
Extra • ord'nary1 TlICked Back ~
&.b On Fabulous 1/2 Acre lol.
O'>'ersiled Kitchen W/tet:4er 1sIcm,
Bay·Door.va1, Mstr Ste Wf.NIt;,
'IalJted Ceiing. G!arnou' Balh WI
sep Whtr1pooI Ttb'shwr, 2 Slory
F(lye( (0EN07AOC) 888-870-9123

NOVI $255,000
Fab\Jous Open FW ~ WM1.Jled
Grt Am & Dr ceaing large Eat·in
Kitch WIlh 8M Nook, Pantry Am
New Door To Patio &. Well
I.(a;(\tail slned Yard. 1st fir
laundry, Ful8sml Spacious mstr
sle offers :1 Wli Closets.
(OEN83SlM) 888-87~9123

SOUTH LYON $489,900
End IJlllt AI The End or ,&. QJ De
sac WIfn U JrocWng Wne Rm,
S4.my 0IIice Space. Rec; Am WI
16' or Cabinetry. Arnost A FlI Kit,
FlA Bath, 2 8rs. 2 level Deck
lQENOOSA'!'l? 888-870-9123

Thiukillg of rhangi11g rarUN or of/ius? \Vhy 1101

join the Number One ColJu'ell Banker Srhu'eitzer
leam ill Michigan ami the Midu'est Region. Call for

d" olltstanding career opportunity.
SORTIIVIIl.E.·NOVI SOUTJlI.YON~"'".FORI>

OfFICF.. OFFICE
(US) J47.JQ,O (U8) 4J7..,'OO

Phone In, Move In... m!m!m
G A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250 _
:J meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 118th

of one percent for the life of the loan·
o beal any tender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you S5OO ••

1·888·317·2481
• <Md. ~ ~ low oMt •• Sub,ed 10 ~lf1cabon ~ lenlSer's pnce and olheI' restnctJOn$.

http://www.snGoAatRate.com
http://www.jangurski.com
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N£W CUSTOM /WICH
S215m 4113Md'wn.ot:
Rols!on (248)621,1231

* H£W CONSTRUCTIONS *
let 9 fULLER MEADOWS
1~ It ranch 3 bI ,.,/2 car
gn~ fU'lbSrrJ Vl.Jttd ce.]·
'ngs III kf.chtrl & weat room.
blCkS Lp to o;>en 5pa~
St6-l m
LOT 13 FlillER MEADOWS·
18C8sqlt 2 storY'l\'IQ Iront
porch 3 b( I\> b.a!h • 4 sea-
SOl'S room & untlflrshtd bonus
rOCr1 o,er g3rJ~ All 00 oreal
:et 5189 900 ea1 DM at Ore
Cft;. ...O-e.·k.~""'l€-nt
,B10 ?27·,o24

CENO,\, IWP 15&) 51 n q.3d
• e e" t.·, 5.~'E~ 3
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• • ":5 0_1 ~el/ loot

~ ) t..·rJ:C~ CJ tld'~'"
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"ORTlMllE CAPTrrATING Lakes 01
'.0r.....,->e won 31 .. t~ ~al noor pi<v1. 4
EMS 2, ba:l'1S la:'9" f/;1j':t ClJS10n oak
S'J ';;35". IcrmaI d'n rg ~ ~''''lroom.!tlI'M)' &
•,~- / ':10M. LJpda'es .~..ode part: ....
C~~ e ec','.c pa, e- pa:'O'· .. 3·~ & bea.J:"u'
-3">C",a;lo"9 o..-.ers cr.ce sl'o .... n I'<:r'e •
'>; ....... r d"ti' ~99 800 tp73Na~

FAAA'.NGTON HIllS ABSOlUTELY
S ru', .. '.G 3 oeo--oom dl?:ached Condo " a
9'<3' 3:ea .. '" dra~.,J'oc; fore<. vaJ:td
co> ..-.;S. frsl fOOO' oalr'Cry master SUl'e ... ,h.,-ed t ..~ a."lCl 5-"CM~1' US'e'.Ii decOO'a':lI'
....-ct ~'s pwa'e do=c~ ba:J.s to \Oms.
ll;-jl·~S tnCtude k;·~t-en A~"'I gran-eo
co.re<s a'lC t..l"J,.QOO f<)()l'S A r'l$. see'
SJ,Yl m "..28A .~I
LIVONIA ,-,0. E 1'/ CO""OlTlOf,' G-eat
t..~:1a'...j 3 bed'00'""l 2 tKl1'1 T...·tE\et back.:og to
o ..... ' OJ~ ...',">,en .. 't'1 Cor"'" rorr'e<S Pe'1a
:>)Y .. 31 &. b3', ...l"16? .... ~·ja"~" rdcMo'S "'~
-",'l,. s . ""., <J.?OfS t>'-Jf"U ca, '.oo-~
(,,"":<C''':j t,,""" 'A:" :::~a""'<" $.................er roe",
....r..y .. ~~.nt-e.j·!" plI.r".t.~ e.c:"a:"l$lJ:t-on
"';' S'33 :«ItZ .....Y
FAROJ,p.,GTO'l HilLS .UST lISrED' T'ree
c1 '2~.... -- C-1 c.'"" a..:.... rr t>€"a.......,4i".l
~ .. ~ '~..,...j S;:"t: ?",'S .. •.....~r /. '.replace
.... ; (~, 0''' LL '" (~~ l'f?pace-I B.-q-:
p ~k ~ ~ O,':."S':e-j ""0,3'""'(1 '2 Ca:"~3r 'tll

.J j·...;·:.·6."I')r"los-"'lC"C>-Ad..5
3- ~::. "'Sl S-Jt? 4.)J LC2Lu

7143 II. GREGORY RD
4 bt. 2 b.ath. ~ Cod FatrlIIy
hOme on 2 5 acrt$. PerQO.
sl1Jnless app/llnces. dtck,
I)0OI. Qirdt!ls S229 000

511·m-9666

Al:IlUSl. FOWlUYlU
'300 Sq Fl!landl. 38R. I
1121lA. 'Ill basemtnt. 2 w
a'UChed 01n9t and 24<36

pole b.arn
Cd ,., Ir'IlldI Con Mea

248-343·8983

BEAUTifUl lOG HOIl£ 1,100
sq II . 3 bt. 2 b.alllS. C-111ltdral
<ewtlQs on 2\> KItS 01 rOl1lnO
pllltS $229.900 511-
m-8 I 89.

N£W CONSTRUCTION
1,600sq f1 rancll 011 3 5
wooded acrtS 3 bt. 2 bath
IJII bsml, ~lUUltd glrlQt
Ptacelu! surroulldll1QS
Start'll9 al 5205 000
Ask lor Chuck. 511-861-1986
IIEW CUSTOM /WICH 2~
acrtS w pond & trees 1700
s~ It. ca MIS! Su' Mast
sell' S229K. (5111294-2902

3 BIt 8fUCl( 011 3 aerts. 1 5
bath, .. oodS. strwn & ISland.
uPdolleS. (810) 632-0934

BY OWIIER San Yanno
Woods. 2 story 3 br. 2 5
bath •• 3. car, 'A'alkOIll b.aSe.
men! tUrtli nd Sc!looIs
S359.0Cl3 (517i552'2~

BY OWNER. 2 stcwy. 3 br,
'0112 car att~1Itd ~lf1g~.
Willkout bsml. ;II r~,
stl on 623 acrtS •• '~ 100
~ddFl~1 detached OVlOt
$35-4.000(810)252-9298

IWITLAND WE mATES
New Con$\lI)C\>on. bta\l\llul
~ s(t w.'acctssto L\u.
lotld & tUrQy lJ.kts 2300.
sq It . 2 story. 3, br . 2 5 b.a:h.
9 II 'llUoul. 1st I100r rnasler
su(e. AndtrStll 'OIlI'dows 13
It grut room. Iormal d"lIlO
tWtJand AmeroeallC Bul~r
(248) 939 ...3675

p.,ORTK'olllE ,,-. I'. : " t·efl..
I ~ "s ..~:-~,~~.:::.. ], ,It'C
'0 ~')....~...-.~..s' __~'...'..::...~;..:>f:::,~

• --, .1".J" 0"'- l ':j ~ .... , ~ '.....cr- &.
c ",' I ~ ~ J" ~ -:.:-> c, ..~ ...1 :::'!... ......S r'
•• _... -.:: 2<:'~"''''.·'' "'" ... r " ...... ~C

REAL ESTATE
& ESTATE AUCTION
BRAUN & HElMER

AUCTION SERVICE.INC.
: 1'uesQy, July 20, 2004

.110:30AII
8470 "-36, H.mbutl/,

Mlchlll'"
Wet kej:( Bnd< home • 2

Bedrooms • 2 Bu-rooms •
lJllI&IyRoom·h~

- 1364 sq It· 56 Acres·
I-{;ar Allad>ed Gaflge •

Beaullh.Il.ol • Ma.~e Trees.
PrHaII ~ .....

MoINJ, "'If 5 II.
llooUy, "'tr Il, 4-61'1L

~~
Compl.l. lisl 0

bnI .... ncIlMlmer.com
aNn Braun

734 996-9135

Briljhton G

IWIT'.AIID VIllAGE
By owner CharrTllllO U/IlQ'Je
Only 5186.900 81G-632-gm

ROlUHG IWOOOED
3 ./. acres. 4 br. 2300 $Q n •
fJ1 bsmt. bUIlt 02. 3 W.2 5
bath hardwood floors I.Iaple
k.lchen $p(lI\kltrs. I~eplace
$369 0Cl3 Optn 7/4 & 7/5 2·
5pm 2744 BullardAd 1,.., N
of M·59 (}.I'lef 586-747·8774

IIIiIUID WATEIIFItOIIT
M sports \\'l1!e Lake ,..'e!'
!rOC'llEn,oy IN brU':'ltll~

'I'f!* from j'QtIf dtcl n-0I$ rro
'!as 38ft 38A. 2 eat oa~ t"d
~ wa.'k -or..1[1I1I$hed b.ase!reOt

taD JMy IItZIdI Con kt
248·343-8983

HOlle11 e
8Y OWNER. 1 432sq II 3 bl' .
2 oath.pansalrjf'OlS!'td bSr.t
nICely Iandsca~ corner bt. ,n
cuHle sac CedJr 'eoced t3o.-
yar:j w1ar~ deck & sa1C~o(
S190000 \517l~S-{)795

!riljhton tS
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Be• .Jl.'''' 1· 1'2 $101'/ r>ome on a;vox 25 acr .... optn ftoor
pl.>o 10• .., .. 3 be&ooms ~" ... ~"""" M. 2 c~ &
m,W", ba:l> L....."l ':>0'"1 ",<~ do"'''9 room ~... NO;
""""" r 00""9 .. ~ M. boe<1 lJOda'E'd '51 IIoor laurO'y
~ /\a. ~" upd.l'O>d oev.e< rooI .......-or 01 home JUSl
pa""''"'l'd 2 \.~ I Nr .....1c'nong t"lOr'se'S a'"I(M.ed1 2 cat de".ac:htd

9-"o?<> S25J 9lX) MLS.2.073623

248·437·5000
105 N LAfAYETTE SOUTHL"ON MI 48176
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I 1'~RealEstate I:
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DUPlEX :'''0', rr.; rta ~~::: ;)r(j
"p(j';'e-d Pecer,' jler't<! a~5' i300
per f1'O'1:h Sep.l-a'E' e':ra"'>5
3'10 ut I ',;C: r;...,.... I~ ......J-t:,.:; 1:
~ L.T':? 1; c -::V' t't ..~e":3 rr 3.~ e
I\~.;:.r-.;:o rOOf c"C p"~.Jle
bJSeTer:; 25 c l' garage
S17~~...o(380Cll

SUPER SHARP AND UNIDUE Mult' EVERYTllING YOU COUlD WAHl A SHOWPlACE PIymou'.h Cape Cod NOVl'S OLDE ORCHARD Des'rable MAJESnC PIlLARED COLONIAl
e.,,' cenco n ~o., ",:h a fLJ'lbath WalJ<ng distance to schools & V.1th cu-s:om touches a.'1dpre'ntUm coodo w:h 3 bedroorr.s and 15 o.er1ookJng protected I'vetlands

un ea~h le'l'l '.'as:er sUI:e "" pan..s. thiS coIon<aJhas everything upgrades throughoot Wa KoUt baths New lamna:ed harl1'"ood for e~tra priVacy and ",,'d Ife
.,.1, ,'1 C'05ctS ard a ba'corry ,ou rreed Extra large LA ""lh Io...er 1e-e1. gazebo. hot tub. 3 car 110015. carpet,""9 applJances. VIeWS Deck overloo"-'ng the
00"9 rJO'T, ,I'rr "Tored ....an and f.replace. country Iotchen, r.n,shed garage. luxury 1st f',()O( masler and ",Me k..lchen cab,netry. large woods O,elSiZed count-y k.tchen,
Da :0.'1, c ,efloe< ng tre II,mg baserrent. lenced yard ...,lh a mUCh. much more. Truly pa!JO. clubhouse. pool and lOOC'e newer carp€l''lg. Ius"
rjC"" ,.. 'r f re;::'ace \',h:e "Jtchen dec"- and an attached 2 car spectaevLar· must see to bel-eve Close 10 Ireev.ays a'1d mal:s !andscap.ng, and more ~
... ,,;:;;: J'lces '111 shed baserr:en:. garag.e 520-: 900 \617FL) ~69,0CXl (225OU) $1 ~5 900 (~OLJ bedroorr.s. 25 ba!hs $295900
c'''c, and a!tacred ga'age (.t87SCI
5·32 JJO ;~i5CO)

,

1I.:tord ~

Visit us on our
Web Site...

HOWUL stHOOlS. ~ sale
or lease 10 own. 3-4 br. 2 ~th.
1600 sq 11. COlRry settlIlQ
$1250 ~ do'fIn payment
reel $188000 517~-8803

PRICED TO SEll! lMIy
vrell ma~ 4 bt. 3 bath,
all btd Capt Cod Iocattd 111
my d~S1rable tSY bloslltd
Ho'"d rotOO~obOr11oOd Close to
dOllnto.n 5284900 Call
734-878 3218101 mort ~~~

SPECTACUlAR prmle 8 acrts
wJ stock pond. 2100 sq fL
Ilome. ~uIPt remodeled
lIlSIde & out. (5111546-3810

THOMPSOlllattrinlacceu,
new 2.416sqll 3 bt.2 5 batll
$310000 (5171881-1149

TRHMl betwn BrlQlllOll &
Howell on 1 acre EOjO)' lJ.ke
Chtmung & QOIIIl'lQ 3 br_ I
bath 21; car QaraQe, cledl &
I'OOI't $190000 0( .111 coo-
sider lease (517j ~8 3526

BY OWIlER 2,&lOsq ll. S tf .
T 5 Wts. remodele6 II1SICle &
out. wl!klno d,sUn« to
dor,nloWfl & likes Jll$t
ItdUCed I $219 m. 0( best
(248) 68-1-6758

BUILDER'S HOllE
NtStIed belweett Statt land 4
btdrooms. 3 5 baths. llIlISIled
basement MIl ~Iotn. heated
ar:orOUf'ld pOOl 5329.000

248-684 9896

* IIfW COIIST RUCTIO II *
2,075sQ 11., 1 112 stcwy. 3 br
wllolt. 2112 baths wl3 car
~raoe + unlllllShed bonus
room. list goes on & on I AI
011 1 acre rlCfuo:lts Iml &
sprll'Jdec II new sub (romW
Bluff) PrICed to stU'
S2B9 0Cl3 Can Om al Ort
Crtek~
(810,227·7624

Open He~sts . e Open Houses e Open Housts e

www.cbpreferred.com
(

FARMINGTON HILLS
~ home ", dflorable 'ub NowIJ ~
walkout basemen<. Impeccably rnolntu'ocd & ~
""" rwo "0<)' C"u. room. 4 _00,""" l S
~cht'oom .. bTze k>c<hen, Jonn>I donnin& room
714-4SS-6000 GSHIII $4Z9,900

PLYMOUTH
~. to be ,",,", ... >ed' V.ultcd c"""'" "..,d-
wood f\oors,., "' th610 be1. .....t.lU ~chc-d condo ."
Pfytnout:h r....~ bue'tYlC'nc WIth f..... b21th &
.add t.JOn.3,l1 b«U'ooms & rec. al'"e.l
7J4,..SS-6000 CSDONO U79,900

.~, ..

PLYMOUTH
Supert> quaAfy and eustonv.cd deta~ ..-.t>anc. tI-o.
fully r""".,.,cd condo ", PIyrnouch', pr_r.
pted c~ty l.uxurious muU't' s.urte and ba:th
for .ad> bedroom. 1Uc" O>ony cnno' ..... ,"on. ).
urpn&<-
734,..55-6000 GS8SLO $499.000 2411·85I·SS00 GSI7HI $1)9.000

REDFORD
Noec l~oom br)(;X bunp.JoW' PMKt fot"
st.aner ~ '-Of" (""'lot tMn~ bt.r)'t'r lo'¥e-ty 1otif'ftCI'e-d
_ood t'Iooo. In 1""''''1 room ~ natuf"O\J fjr~21c.c:
E.lt .. n lutchen W"lth ·,·,·+ltte c.a~t'l lar~ forncedl
backyard
734·455·6000 GS94WA $IZO,DOO

BEVERLYHILLS
Ch.a.rfT'lf'llt <'Oi.UI~1 ,'It t-ome J""'l We-1-'l 8cvt:rl,
H Us on oyer Ul J,c.re-0' ~C"y flt'f"'(~ ya,.d
With l"tUfT'oC'r'"ous ~"'enl'tl.l"s. H,,<:t...,oooj 1";00,., In
men rOOlTlS M.anr ~_ vpdltt1 Bormll"'.c"'u."
S<"oo:'
2411-1151·5500 GS20EV un.coo

~Cfty 734-455-6000
~ m I®lIVlEWNEARLYIO,OOOliSTINGSAT www.weirmanuel.§§j

Homes • Homes • t!OllltS ' • \fOiiiK",._ I, '-.- .'.

REALTORS®

'- -SPRAWlING RAHCH IN LIVONIA
P,cture p€rfect ranch With 3
OOjrooms ano' 2 baths Fun
t;n.s.hed basern~t and a
beaJt lul'y landscaped yare! w,th
an mground pool AA e~cept.onal
value $259900 (515Wi)

__ ........ 1

I~JI It! 1

THREE'S NOT ENOUGH? ClasSIC .:
bedroom colon.al III Lrvon'a
boasts an upda!ed kJlchen,
replacement wv-.do ....'S. and a
newer furnace plus nteet'E!S fixe
hardwood 11OOrs,forma! dllllll9.
doo!v.aq to lrT\ltll19 deck. a nicely
lonlShed basement. and a 2 car
garag.e S209.900 (4J7U)

PUlTFS fABULOUS OAKMONT Bu11 CLOSf TO DOWNTOWN Cute ranch PlYMOlITH PRIVACY PLUS WHrn GLOVE ClEAN Very .....e11kept
'.'12003. th.s beauty boasts loor.al less than a th:rd of a m!e from Bea.M~ lot backing to the woods W:r,ne 2 story \'\'~ 3 bedrooms,
1r.'U19& d,n.ng plus a drana:tC dOllrnlov.n NOf!hvlJle! Ne-llrer AC. and tra'i }E't st ~ a shorl wa:k to t,n,shed basement, and a1
fam.ly room and study. &1Yoorr.. carpet and IflterKll' paint Nev.er town Beamed vau~ed ce.ll1'l9s. attached ga-age Cer-lraJ a r fOl'
gourmet Iotchen. full basement. 3 porch, updaled ktchen, wl/ldows bo~ wllldow, formal d,n.ng. huge s..rYI1er. shed and a pla,'house fOl'
car garage, and pICture perfect and lront door Updated ba!h. fu'l krtchen v.1h 2 pantry's and the ~ods' Noce"; l3ndscaped Close
landscap,ng Backs to a base.,.,~t and the appliances appliances 2 gal~s • one to t'le school. pari<;and COITVTlU'lity
commons EkaLMLJIly appo.n!ed stay Si'L.3!ed on a deep treed lot attached nev.er roof ......ood f,()O(s. ce1:er Cone on In a'1d see tOl'
$519 900 (~58TRI S 169900 (3J4PE) thiS I'st ne.er ends' S389.0CJ0 ,ourse'~ S139 900 (637\'11)

(295$H)
O"!IC~--:="""'''

'"
"

...
GREAT fAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD POPUlAR BRADBURY CONDO SS LAVISH lMHG Who needs to btrld EASY COUNTRY LMHG You Sh'Tlply UlCIDUE AHO FUNCTlONAlI lOV£LY PlYlt1OU1ll COHDOI Start
Well rr.a nla,r.ed anj kmly 3 and l:Her COI'IY'I'Ulrty WIth a pool when)'QU can buy better 1h<¥l new! roost see thIS sp3ClOUS home WIth OJtstandlng 0Jad0....a1 With the pacIong' Everythll1g has been
OOj-oorn 25 bath colonial f'l a 7 and cWlOuse Wllh lots of soc.al o.-er 30,000 in upgrades have soamg cathedral eertngs. heated beauty of an open floor plan and done tOf }OU to mo.e nght ."\to
) eJ.r o'd s:Jb SpaCIOUS eat-In act ...,11E'S.Clean With 2 bedrooms gone into this beauty ....'Jlh French 3 season room. 3 car garage Wllh the popularity 01 4 bedrooms and thls 2 bedroom. 25 bath condo.
, 'cr~rr doorwall 10 deck. and 1 ba:l1, flf'llShed basement a.1d doofs to ~brary, maple ISland 1011plus an attached 2 car garage 2 ba1hs up$taors TolaRy redone FIIll$hed basement. f.replace,
,,"acned gal age and L.r.on13 a pnvate entry. BeautlMy Iotchen. tandscapcng & sprrlders. Great room floor plan WIth loonaJ av.esome large Cherry kllchen. pa:1O and deck.. All appliances
sctoools Wh3t more could you ask mailltaned complex. ReaDy cute brick pa\o'ff terrace. ...3IJted dltllng Srtuated on a tranQUIl and Wallsode Wlndo.....s and so much stay III the maple krtchet'l.
for? 528-1900 (681 ELI condo $139,500 (364NE) ceillf'IgS and more' A rare gem QUIet .96 acre lot $254.000 more CaR to see thiS one today Ameruloes Include pool and

$402,000 (588GR) (9SfRQ $254,900 (341WAj cluOhouse' $187,900 (413WO)

All Real Estate
Comp~nics are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROHS<;10-';AlIS\' • S"nSFAOION • RESUltS

Wc'll beat any lender's
price, or pay you $250·

, ,l

fORMER MODEL w'" a s~cr1 ~.J < VERY CUTCREDFORD HOME Clean
.;) 'r''' g;)' C.v'S· 's ;' S re,,~· cha'm,ng a1d m rno.e-In
C.:··~~ c':'· 3 t<t"C'.: ~s 25 cor,dt,on You musl see thiS 3
ca'-, ':,,~ ~'~ r .1E" L I ted'OC"1 ra."oC"on a large double
t..:;s ........~,· JH..~h~j~? .. ::~ f:.--. J ccr"~r l';:~ 'I\,ih a fen.:ed )a"d and
r):).... 1 ~t~,':l:-:l. ~3~·f ""13"", rroa-l,."oC t~f'il'S Ton5 of updates
L~.~'3'" 3 .1~j '21·' i::> S3.?S ....)) I"'C Jd-e hot '/~a·er hea~er.
:;-.r:: ...."j:;',\5 pa nt s'd ng and

cu't~'s 2 car ga'age a."ld A C
S'::' :OJ \~C,C,.---------,

., !.i, _. .•• ~ _...2;2;....::,~<~;.:;,,_~_,..:,.,;,.,~--.."""" ...... ....."..__ .......... -oI:!'!'l - ......_~~~ .... ,..ii
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CLASSIFIEDS<c 'Cl"' ~;'.... ,. ~
11 HOMES O"n.'f r.narono
3 bn 1 b.l: ~ r.e. Wpet.
$ I ,000 d~,," $235.'lI"O LOl
rrr' ItlCtnl'Ves 877·500-739 I

8RIGHTO!!· 'fa dO'J~ ,eJl
lot. app'.ances '" extras
$18 0CIl Crest 517-~,Hrnl

CUJlK WE· 3 00, ~mg~
Itnool b,)cl< y.I rd. rtevt+I pJW\l'
td rleM c.i1J't1 Ilta irlcludts
p(opt<ty N~ monl/lly Ite
510000 Ir,Westtd? Cal Ivr
aPOl 18tO) m·7~

IWlGYIUJC. tIS SR •• wood-
~, prMle. 1.5 acres. 1960
Horth Terrllorlal Rd
$1~ST 734-426-3484

WAll TO UPTOn BrigIlIon
1r0lll IIlIS lleMIuti decora!.
ed. i'I ot. WId. towMMe
wi 2 bL. 1.5 badIS. 1 QI
oacage. USS sq n.. t waItout
Ml1oolI'lQ pond $164,!lOO
tal for 1Plll(810) 229--4965

MIlfORD VILlAGE
C~ restored t.storic
tome Sbt'.3b.lltls.1Q lot
5289.900 12'8) '03-51ElS
(2.s 1665-3203

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 .(248)685-8705

24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460
1-888-999-1288 Toll Free

c=m:[f!8-:J
Visit our Web site at www.hometownllfe.com
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leI frrert!" aterfre"1 t'!9'\
HJ:'"es liWI

~6.1 ~., ..., IIIlIGHTONlAlEffIOIlT on d
sports lake. 3 bI. 1 5 balIl. 2
ur garage 8lI11t 1999
$260,000 (810)923-71'9

IWIBURG WE. Acuss
X(OSS paved stred. 3 bI. 2
ballt. 2-400 sq lL. ~
25 wa~~.1
acre. unci Conlract S217.rm
B'1 owner \8101231·294Q

HOWELL· On the We at
CIltmull/J Ouldoor Resorts,
LOI 11 Nrw S1dng. rool, QI.
retIlO, WIldows. Cd for aP9l
811).229-04S4131 3-31 US6 I
WE MISSAUKEE B'1Owner
BtauIJfljI year around home
on!ak! 3 bt' , (2 up, 1 down),
3 tul baths Laroe 2.)3()
gmoe wllJpslUs Natural
gas & cia. 03S f...eptace, !aroe
l1etk & 60tk $395,000
StIIer IS a relocallllQ real
estate aoent Shown by appt
orl/ cau 23 I ·839-2285
1IIIDEN. LOBDELL Cham 01
lakes 2.200Sq It . I'lOI lIlCIud·
IO~ lIOISMd walkout bsml
N~ remodel~ Relocabll/J
$259.900 (810)735-8322

$I ~... 8M up IG $30,000
on a newtr bank repo 500.
MJablt. Dsseount Homes
866-251·1670

8RICK RANCH •
8altm Twp 2 3 acres
S309.!lOO Open sa & Sun.
1-4 2.8·320-5385
www HHO com 117133 Of Sf'( RATEAlElPI

Wall f",."e~ $1000 do*n
3 bt's. CIt~1 811}511·1228

FIRS r T1M£ 110,.£ BUnR 77
lots or unrts U'1OO 516rm
& '.e lan.Jnct Cresl
1517) ~HOOl

Ad FISt13 bed. 2 bath. ~
sq ft. II~ master bed·
rGOm'balllrOOlll S63.!lOO

800-304-5133 x8IlDauQl.,I. 3 bed. 2 5 balll
ColonIal, appI'OX 1500 sqf!1I1
dtsnble SUO fns/led bsmI.
new tarpellhru-oul. spnn.tler
'" prol~ IancIscape\1
$249.900 248-437'3787

II." IIN... 3 bed , 2 balll
lM8 51 It. Lrchen bor

BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glen ISW'Id ~9.900
1999 Doubltwldt. 3 br, 2 800-301·5 I 33 112
b.llh Deck. shed. water sot·
lener S51.500 811).220-3207

COIIMEIICWI
INDUST1UAL

SAI.£ OR llASf
3880 ~lcts
389J CtmneraaI. ~

Atlail ~SaIt
mJ Busrless ~
3910 ~!'rltt'SSla'lill

BlDing
39)) l'<»'lle Prt(Iefly Flr Salt
393S ~ & Wr€OOJSe

fg-SaJe
39SO Olfa 8usIne$1 fu Sale
395S lX:"a Sp.xe Flr Sale
3970 ~ Prope1y
3980 Lnj

REAlfSTATE
FOfl RElIT

4OC()~~
4010 ~'FLmStE\1
WO Ccw'OJs, 'kw'roJses
(030 ~es
Cl)lO Flats
4050 ItimeS fu Rert
4050 ~Wa'.erlrtrt

ItimeS Rental
~70 L4cb1e tbme RenlaIs
4080 LlOOde Itc:'.e f>1es
4090 So.J1hem RenlaIs
4100 Tne SI';;n Ael'IlaJs
.110 Y3catJoo Resat l'.enlaIs
"20 l!W'9 ~ to Sla"e
4140 Rocms ~ Rent
4200 ~I'IQS

4210 ~Tou~
4m 0I'ice 1'lelall SCoce Flr

Rentlease
A2)) COTilTlertlaL~

Flr RerMease
4240 l-Y'C Flr Rem
A:m Gn}e loin S1l:nge
4400 W~ To Rent
4410 Wa.'Iled T~ Rert Aeso1

Pr:wlY
4500 Ftn1t1e Rental
A560 Rer1.1I /q':r'cy
4570 PrwertY~
4580 lease. 'O!Wl 10 E\I.')'

4590 fWSt SitlnJ serva
4600 ~~e
4610 Fosler en
4S2'J HoMe ~ ~e
46)) Ib"les fg- ~ h1!d
4640 M« ToRent

3380 Salem'5alem TownshIp
3300 SouII'fleI61.Arr~
J.4OO ~ll'l11
3105 ~ \)'Ojl\3.

G'e<p'f
3410 Tr~
3·m 1,k1Q1lW
3420 Wa"'~ t.W
3423 wmb"~
342. W"l('e
34);) y,e!:bemIlt
3«0 Wfst Bbln-,fJe'd
3445 Wesb1Il
3450 'A"t1e la/<.e
3460 y,'t¥t'ncre la'.e
34l\l v-.ll3mSlOn
3-180 W"om-CoMm€rce
3-:90 y~
3500 Cienessee CW1ly
351 0 l'lfa'n Cc:u-;:y
3515 lApeer Can:y
3520 lJv'..~ Ct:Jft1
~ Io'JCOOlb eor.')'
35'0 0a1J;:roj Qlo.rty
3550 SIlI3«JSStt CouI'!')'
3560 W3sh'.emw Qv;:'y
3570 W?yre CMty
3580 L.a!<.efro"ti'la'.emrt

IbTles
3590 Otoer ~ kxr.cS
3600 1M" Slate

~n~
361 0 ~ Hcrnes
363:l film!. ~ f;r.ns
36-10 Fit,] Est;t.e ~es
3700 New HoMe ~
3710 ",mrre-ts F« sale
3720 ~
3i)) ~les & b.rloJsts
3740 Mn-b:t ....ro fb-:t's
3750 ~1e I11T>es
37SS CoMmeroaL Relall Flr

Sa'e
3760 I<.r.es tk1der

(~JCOOrl

mo l.zlz':'or;lPr~
3780 la'es & FWer Pesur1

f'r'W1Y
3790 N-rtJem F'r~
3eOO fl.estw1 & vaeaOOrl

PrWy
381 0 So-rt'>!:M fn>oerty
382Q lots & k.re:lf1:. \'ac3'1
3S3O rt"lt ShTe
38-10 Lezse,tlp:x)n To &'1
3tSO ~t<nl Cl:tllOOs
3860 Lb'q l~ l.lm'ilorr:M
3870 At,] Es'.3te W;r.W

FOR SAI.£
XOO tbnes
30XI 0pe11bJseS
)J.lO kl1~
»13 hbr1 HoIs
3045 Bt-CtY1le & V30 Bcre'l
»17 8ertley
3049 8eve1y Hols
ll50 8fr.'.r¢l'I
~ BtQmli€ld
JOO) Br9"loo
3OiO Sron
300J t.3l'llo'1
JO')J Cla/1.ston
:lO95 O,M=
3100 Cc'loct3.~
3110 rum
3115 Der.xt, HI;ls
3120 De~oo
31)) Chelsea
3135 Oe>ler
3140 Fnn;tcn
3145 F;r:rJl19'J1lHdIs
3150 Ferb1
3155 FemlaIe
3100 ~~~
31ES RWlIfl
3170 ~~Qly
3180 Grosse ~o:e
3190 Halrt>Jq
3200 Ha-"..:>~
3205 Haze! Fa1<.1.'~ h¢s

3110 1'9'J!;l~
3220 fo'ly
:m0 How<;l
3nI ttr.r~l'.':xxls
3235 r.t\'9'l H;r'.:Icr
3236 lal<eO'vl
3238 la::"nQ \11IJg<!
32~ lnltn
3250 l"fl'la
32f>O r.lJ'cro
3255 ~
3270 N('.. ~~
mo ~"ne
!290 PO:\,
33C'O O:!.\ (;~e

3305 (hU'a-'<
3310 (h:1' T('\-r.;,~
3315 O"dlarj lal.e
331 B O>:forj

3m fWy
3J.\0 F'1"C~:"'Y
J3.l5 F'iel'<3"~ ~
3317 F'ymt.'l
3~50 Re<::'0':1
3360 Fl:Jct>es'J!f
3m P"")',lI OJ!<

CHARMING IWlCH 2 bed, 2
t.t'l. har~wooo lloofs,
, wales Iltutral 700 N
Lwrgreen 5203.800 Broktts
\:Idrome 2'f, 134 i37-r085

FOWURYIU£ - Na double
bl(l dKk woo.led lot IoIlrr~
1128 C1~..1 ISH) $-IS<OlI

HARTLAND • 2000 me.jel
great sIIa.t greal IOcJIlOn
1228 Crts! (5111 S480031

HOW£LLlol-ere ... 2002.4br.
drtam llItt,.,n dll1lllQ room
lafT1.tyrl'OfT1,,!,;~.Ir.1fl\l
room. 2 bath gardtlllu~ All
ilpP'U.'Iets 1£ slrt1JQtJs~J.
IflQ I.~ ~ she1 $-19 900 Can
~ i43~16-2956 1:Mnr-t

HOW£Ll \h-,~ '1 P~iljy' 3 br
doub:e. ':k Ig :01 gfe 11
pnee $15 900 511 ~,.t4SO

HOWElL·2 WEEK SPECIAL'
\988 Char1'? c'\ moM~ !>o'ne
$5000 be<l Needs TlC
(517) 552 3511 a't~r 6p'1l

HOWELL t M2 3 br 2 bath
la'>d tCO' ',a(1 ler;r,s $1000
DOWN 1517)5.8-1093

lOOKING FOR DEAlS71
h:e rr-xtl r£NS If! lceal
paM FREE IIs1 a.-arla~'e
Crest (517) 5$8 ()'):)1

DIVORCE SALE
?lust r.ke 0'Vt1 my
~, ody 5379 per mo
Buuldl.d AnWI handcntltd,
nevtr Md Il.llIshes IIlduclt<l
tal Werr4y at 800-369--9578

FritN Hartlal4l arp Cozy
rVlCh 3 be<I. 2 balll. 1624 sq
It Act Fast' $71.!lOO

800-30405133 x8

lWiSTiC " bt', 3 bolh
Ranch wllfllShtd walk OUI
bosement OIl 31. ilue
Huoe 12x20 btc/ltn
$310,000 ILlU24C-l53901

LIKE NEW 3 bt'. 2 1/2 b.llh
Colonial Buill on 2000,
Ca'.htdral ctthngs. neutral
OM open 11001 Nn
$310.000 lloll24052329)
(Path)

SECLUDED -I bt', 3 bath
Ranch on 1 2. acres, open
floor plan, hug~ kJlc/ltn
wrl$lJlld Tons 01 WIndows
O'o'er1ooklng 2 lJefed cIeck.
master bath wi jaCUZZI &
p rrvate boltony, f ,n<shed
wa:k oot 5369 000
(ML24010173) (MR)

taU R." Rorabacker.
RL\UX 100.

8OlH5H400 or
2e:ua-3300. 1135

,II!'~.

1Zt ... n.
• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Balhs

·GE~'US
• StyIiQ/Its & LIore

QUA-UTY HOMES
SALES OFFICES

lnNcM

at lion Meadows
1O~F.d 11I'JeMSlcU(I:)I'l'"

" I al! S al f.Tll RMr
(248) 344·1988
ScxAh l)'Of\ 'Wb'd

at leamatOi Place
lllI,a-ip;;;,:~~Ilf lSll<1:lSS

m~~
(248) 437-2039

InW",om
at Commerce Meadows

lllI".A.lIIR1.C",1esldf96

(248) 684-6796
lnW",om

at Stratford Villa
lllI"_~.3S ....1esld~

(248) 684.9068@

ltllUllt • StllfT1ll101
4BR. 2M. 1800 SQ It

CvIOnlal Ttns home IIos WQO\1
!lI:oors on entry level. a J3CUlZ1
l"b III nasltr bJ~~ill)j a ten-

lei ISland 10 lJld:M.
~11 JWr lrIzldl C·21 Meet

248·343·8983 FENTONIll. • WEFROIlT
DockJll/J & d,rnnO on an
sports lakes Bennett. lobdel
& lioslngIon. in prmlt part.
Turr!e:f. 3 bt'. 2 b.ltlls, cus·
10m buill IItll1ry;ra1 & extras
S89 500 1810)735-8615

HARTlJJID Wtrj ren! wilen
you can own lor less? 3 bt'.
2 bolll. approx. 1500 sq It
Many perks 5'5.500,
248-889-3360 248-887,1223

Rt~l Es!~te Ser,;ces 0AVAIlAlllE NOW'
r.f\' 4 toed, 2 1 bl~ coloool
"" lOp utgra'1es G:>urmet
~riln'lt .rte'Je" .'cuslom
tabonelS & ook IIc>ors C1CMn
"lord,n gslll'a' nscolll ng
T otltrs f'l SLb 5339000
12406678

HURRY. THIS WON'T lAST'
',<w ~ toed, 2 1 b.llh III Tro:ters
11 Grm1e hl(!len "',,ood
'-<:Xlr.2-slory 100t'I & Qreal
')0111, IlTe~e mlslel surte
t..adable roo,,' $349000
'211)";(;;9

SIeve Wickland
73~ 7~7-7lT7

t"..tS 734216 2H3

(HI

ACT NOWI
local company ca.'l bvy or

lease your house FAST
Arrt ilr~. any pnce rarlQe

Can 1-800-321·3609
24f1 recorded message

Ap~rtments.For Sa:e CD
NEW SKYLINE

38R. 2M. aD appliances'
Only 2 left! Separate

laundry with washer &
dryer I Fireplace & much

more' S54.8OO

SKYLINE
3BR, 2M. aD appliances.

CA. beaulJlul CO'o'tred
porch1 Separate laundry

room' $40.500

SKYLINE
3BR. 2M. an apphances.
CA. jaCUZZI tub & more'

S49,900

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

lOYUY 2 BR. w'carport III
Hog hland $ 1 500 moves you
If'I Can John (248) 887·1223NEW CONSTRUCTION

, 1 acre wooded lot, 2800.
sq It 3 br. bonus roon
Grn!e. ~..;rdwood liOOo"g all
up-gri:l~

$-1$-1900 248·207-5359

NEW HU:lSON • Il?31 cl<.ln
~01Jt't e1C.kised r.enr & rear
porcl'es. 'If:d ~u ck sa e 1.:1
518900 #227 Cresl
511 >l8-roJ1

Con~os e Naw Afallable. 3 bed. 2
b.llh. glamour ba:hroom. front
porch. QreallocallOtl. S66 900

800-301·5133112
BRIGHlOIt M,nl condo '''''
Slory bsml garage N~r x·
way $178000 811>-229-8783

BRIGHTON. MINT conl1
1,400 Sq h brock ranch,
gara:;e , 1.lllOsQ It. ft11Shtd
lower !<!vel Q~'1E!lloUtJon, CIty
ameruloes S mllllt.es 10 x WlY
S215000 248-623·2092.
81 0-23 Hr795. 248-379·3594

PINClOlEY· WIIl$llerial PIa"
Detachro rondo .. beauNul 3
bf, 2 5 bot~. lu' bSmI. goll
rourse hOme. 2 YfS old. many
LPQrides For sale by O'I\."er
S325 000 save Iht com:11'S'
SIOl1 (734) 878·5825

HEW HUDSON, In Kersmg'on
Place 1968 Sl"?1t 'Il1de

Rudy To MOft la, 3 bed. 2 Sr.r~~ on ~rch S2500 Qr
bolh. front porth, 575900 ~l ol1e' (734j5G4 82t&
lutchen ISland

800-304 5133112

Hiqhland CD
SOUTH LYON 2 br 'l~VI III
I\)(~ new r-ot JYi~et t~J~er
Ple~sart po'cll .. "Lrnrlure
Beau'~;1 \(: 24a 932 26;3

SYlVAN GLEN • l'~e reN
16,80 a.'( ?r~I'r-ees 1223
Cresr l517) 5-l8-oY.ll

~~
PIGEON RIVER

ACREAGE $42.900!
Wa!"'l~ tt<lIr.€llrom lour 12

acres 01. ov~ed !-e(lus,on'
0'1)' 11 r, IrJll Siale

foresT' '" I~ Ie ..t'Ou"'ljs'
Hunl IISh c.iMp &0 bu,ld'

1_ toto Au", ......." .. ,..',a~ aosS320
... IOOflalereally tIlm

~
AffOROABLE IJ,e l. LJl.e

3l..,eSS PO,:'fI: €s t.i\e
Huren G-3"~ & lerg la~es

lIE k-' 1r ,~, 13'es~re
H-' Iy 95, 5!15a;u

W'u ~." t3 'to sh::.,e r~d 1; (om
l,nd~ T3)"01

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

....·'wlehonec'tpot11i corn
SOUTH LYON Mull Co-oP
55. "'eve It1 cond 1 br, 1 5
talh f,n'shed bsml I1tW
k'lchen, aQ app!<ances Wa.'"
to lOA" CW 10 ClubhO\lSe &
pool must see ColOnial
Acres SS5 500 OCcupancy
sept 2(X).1 (2481842-5505

al
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
alS-Yfl1

N.~~P.--.v
tla ~ & Ha9Je'1Y ~

Can JoaMe 01'Sue
(248) 474-0320 or
(248) 414-0333

at

Spati"s' bed, 3 bath 2128
SQ It 'III 'p3rtnls retre~l
$81 900 ImlTleC:L.lte OCcUP-
ancy 800-304 5133 .8

Dirttl: (248) 68-t·6J05
~ •• ~ ('ell: (248) 760-9995

VICTORIAN
STYLE CONDO
Clari.slon Village Plaee-

MolonSt ~, CIa~ton.
3 000 sq It Pond V.ew
OrJy 2 UrlIls remaIn

From $489 900
248·620·2248

t \l r I '.In IL10R.~

Polley st;;te.;..i,t:· ~ :: " .",,' .--~::.' • i~}.;.:.!JI\',*-T'\\'iM
I ·C-l,J ....~ I..... s.,~.... t 1-. " ....... YI'l ....ilil

.u ::l~'t":.:;l"(;U~CId I1"b'ntTC'WJl-.ra;:'1Pl""1" l..ot]l'{.1'iIC 1'ltU)l~sth'd'.,tlIt:lOOfiUb¥~'" =tCIiCII'_
'-'.'n ...","",_-...""'"'t-<'t.O\.OPtl. .....~lnE CIroc:""'" _ ~W.ll$'71
~~:a.iC ~lo«"l~resennkrJI'Cru~ICCr;ltir'~lcner P'b'nI......,.~Xl~
......, "".L ......"llnIllM~l"'..,. O'''YI>''''''''''' _ .. _..,. c...-Io IQ~ rill"<
~::...e1tS..·1 'iT'" """'1hO'1t:'\a.1" rc~-noro rJ ~ s.....wy""-~~,,~ 1"I)0'fldlt ... bI~LRrISl'j(l(l(f d
'!'1"Pl~"'..cJI :-'Of'lctr:n _;r-"flflltr"lebc:x::ra'O"I btb'e h tee.tftl ~ ltt:C~bornrs:scr&
p.,b'§r, ,*""'ce.JJf!3tsbtt~'I'tlSI"'9.nmnt~a ~'t.1 tlh'ftdtd'F_fotJusn;Ad fA t9C.e..-.etlll'Ukft
.et;.fll,dd-~·Z"1'~~ lIIrT..a)(Aortl'JC' .....n..~ 'l'''IrS.~ ... rd ...--=-lII'l'Wf'fn.,:t..,.,~
1Iirr .. IlI"'':...J~.nd'InYU3"'lCWlalr-..QwIr C'A.J'~Jdrof1n~r.!'tr'l""ltdIf\;ll"~"~~·""":U~~
.pmlt"'1f1"1~""o.r...lf'l9~·'t. .., :H~ n"~Jr*'<!3 3T 72 B4S.",,)

38M SA aM 4 BR'3 SA
ffoo\ 1280 to 2oo:l sq. ft

JUNE BONUS:
Receive sg Screen lV,

1M) ~ GrI, lAltdoor
taIil ard chairs. S200 il

gft cerbfica!es,lav."
roower aM lTlICh rrae
....ith the IU'CIIase of a

new I"oo1e

Ildp'I.'"
al Ridgewood

CaI Susan todayl

241-818-9755

Milford • INOIAN RIVER
PARADISE

Ont of a ~,rd \"l'ry prrva'e
ho'Tl~~ 31 p,s!.-e acrb tll'S
& I~ts cl ex1ras' Call for ":0
'" uS 1 SlE' 131 238-483i

KALKASKA COUIllY
66 S€<1d,'_, Acrts j~,:> .. '

recreJ'l:1 b1<:'C'Sh~rt d·r.~·o
Sta'e !,,: M." ~':. Rrar
i'i.j G~,,' t'3 ~ 1".l".l..des.
dll\t.'1~t 3. j ...·o,'·d '5 t~
526900 S5(}J dc ...n
5330 me 11'. l.,J Corr-3dV.h,·. rJr1",rnlan<Jco (CIT'

',0'·~ern la"d CC'Tlrl"y
1-8009'.>8 3118

If you've had
credit problems,
or lust no credit •

we can helpl
we give you credit
when others won't.

• 2 BrHomes
From $1500

• 3 Br DOubleW1des
From 518,999

('1.J'.::."1t. j ill ....r .....,be PbLPd ~ ..-c.~ t: e"r Ot~I""'\ ~.GM n .rspt~1c!: \.t rl!!~ flM' P 'f;t fnt tlr-w: f:
l,X'f"in.J"d r".oJ'tI"lljI:rr r;T1o f"l~'''', M...'r'f":.." "-."l:C-t;)ef'I .~ rw!l' "'i3JIl! C"'"~ U f'If"tf1l1'l U .a"'li 'r:: rc:x
~1r"".K""JOtl

r ..... "" .......~_ ... '"_" ...........r<!_.-JS ""'q"""'."..,..........-~
....,.,..ngcrvt.fit"l ~Ilt r~ Yft: encD.fi;f:" ~¥)r""~~~R ~ ;lL"":q1r1t1fl.''1 tv"" Yr '-:l t;ro(.'r1 'll «:tJ'" f'O..$,"IQ beal.r...r "'"Xt C09' .., 900 llJ"..nnll CoY9" E;;:t ~"'.r.g C«xnr,l!') Sb-
;Tl E'Q'_.k,...,...n;;~-Tbt. 1'Iusht ..,,;lP..b~It«tlct

~OLLY SCHOOLS PIlJYATEI
r roo .... ~~~ 11.... ,; ':'" ~ P'..... ~ I"at IS$IJ"""~ ty trees tt'le1 t:\'1
'~j:.'~.ce : a \<l";:S tv~'",~ 1060 acrl Frs.~Llll l car
~~J:~ :t.1l· S J r"1 v.ccj t .....'l.r'lQ f re:Jl.ace ~~~ r".as:e" ~ ..:..y,

.- .. ~ ~l .::~'''.Jt I 3zo ....es 1:r Ie". ~~a.ttl: s S299 900
CALLAN, REALTORS'

""'685·1588
lots' ~
Acre.i~e/Vmnl .~,,:~~~

J,!bnt\.nl(ntt"
II; J_ tl.,.d_L.. (hJurd

Brian Bischer
(248) 875-6962

INDIAN RIVER leI on Ind'Jn
q"er "a:ert,ay Appro. 1
acre luP I Me<jro 0000 pe't
S79900 \517/ 223 73~9

lakes 01 Millord
Colonial. 1.5 At· 4 Bed,
25 Bath t st fI ldry,
stone Ip &. recessed
l,ghlS, Master Ste
w:Bay wJndow. vault
ceIling 2 wail<-l!1 clos-
ets & Bath. 3 car Garr
$399.900 (8'3062)

HARTlJJID SCHOOLS
2 Acres Greal butldl/10 SlIe
Dille R.:l & US·23 access
SS99Oo) (810) 220-3312

HAATLAND SCHOOLS
HJ.nl~nd Road (Jerry Duane
Offle) South of <:tr.!er East
01 US 23 Wonderlul 4 11
acre sell,'\Q M:h Vle\VSollhe
coor:l/s'de' 80>40 pole born
has dryvtaMeI1 an<l carpe:ed
olllc:e a'l1 13 ro~ UP iloOrs
Per~'d & sur ..~,td call lor
more ,'10' SI9S 000 EIl/JIan<l
Re_1 ES'J'/ (810,632·7~27

HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-4200
Ask for BOb

lots' ~
Acru~e/Vac~nt, ~The Derbvshire

bJ VidDrion '110M

ThIs t638 sq ft.
3 bedroom. 2 bath hooT.e
oow 101'2004 and leatl.lr

• Bump out ICJ1chen
• large IMng room

• luxl.ll1OlJs master SUIt

• JUNE SPECIAL
All New Homes

come ...1th a BIQ Screen
GnU and la\'o'Tl Po!rn.'er

This homt (an bt Joun
for only

$65,500
Medallion Home

at Har1Iand Meadows
Call John today!

248.887.1223

Milford· • HARTlJJID! lATDUJ'lmE LN.
N all H botf Rd Just IIstM'
BeJLHuI 226 acre paw WIll;
1.3:1; o~:s:e on ;>r"ale road
G'e.ll p,?r\' $8-1500 Englan<l
Real ESI3'le (8106321427

LAND SALE!
K~"""'s~.a a(.fe.l~e f'Jreets
1'0rl ~?5 UOO f"a.Mel
lo'~': (I::'$e 10 I"Ier .'1d
13~tS. o'~,t ~u'l r,g
perfe<:! ter calry r~ 0'
or 10':~.cat" 51500
o'>'C'" S15O').1 el';e
53S0) ~I m.,·I,

Greal Lates
land Company
(2311 331·4221
See pholu al:

greallakeslan:1 tom

'SUllO ¥OUR OWN HOME'
Pierson G t bs Homes bI;.kJs
the st-e'1 IOU 1"ISo~II Sale
ST 000 Sl (734) 6i3-<l687

CEDAR RIDGE SUB. Ron'"ll
.\IO~ l) acre lOts f7,-e\1 $I
rerMs S ll'OO586-434-42~1

rmlllt,jale OCCllpaaql 3
!led, 2 bal~, 168ll Sll It
be4ul~llI ..-rap around porc~

800-304·5133 )8
Higbland Cedar
Conlemporary' 3 Bed,
25 Bath w/Dunham
Lake PIIV Fin 8smt, 2
car Gar. calh te1hr19s.
deck. Updales roof &
insulaliOn '04
S223,900 (B·938)

Wixom~rce t9I'P.I.._ ..~.. \~ ..W
Irs YDIIIS14 bed .2 billh 2027
Sll It. g real room ... of...eplace
$78!lOO 800-301 5133 112

LOVELY 2 SR. w'carport on
HI(l'llan<J 51500 moves you
on Call John (248) 887·1223

DANSVILLE HOMESITE
~Vll"';) It.", 'OJ' rP.Jtur: bees
& nolm.1 .erls 3 3 .cr~s
$-19000 lard Corfl.a a'la~
243318-oJ9t 517·62HJ7H

fOWlERYILLE 2 CO\Jr,fry
leres "00'1 ell Nael'Jp
IfltluC~s Crm l-el:l S~9 900
\810)6SO~

Jolla ~rC<:oIlum
t'<:l!--<,l Ol <; IIISTORICAL 1l0\lE

R .. '111 1"1)'; k"'.t.~-J 1M.t.~ )..(";1f1I"i'\tl f~V".!\L 1,J~ n.I'!l.."'('J')('
f ..~.dLor.... h.1rJ ... 'Il-,J t.....,,"" !,"c"rrlI.1 Ul ..'fra ~llt • .$~- COl.L·)Ch..

\l....:r ..t .. r l.Jr~ If J'-=~'" f-...:.."1 "'I:"~JC1 ru~ .&. ~"""","1 1 (4

t_ ..~,,~ ,. J':'t .....~j,r\''11.....-.;n''o' 'T..)o.h ITX'ft" V.~\ to '-\."'"......"\ .. J.."')j

":J'<{"Illt -il.11 F..I"(~I ~119l)1)) ("~t:f(l(.arr\3;·c-.h...l',I. rf'

~Uill'(I: (248) 68-t-6105
~ Crll: (248) 760·9995
C IU-\'.IlE.\1 TORS

lo'ANCHO'lA! GAYLORD
2 e.'fS SL'~ I;)nJ a ',.leerl
>\up,;s lJ l,,~. ler,fllS pool &
goN eOVr\P S11900 Qwn(,
llC AQcrl (ml5525751

HIghland Ranch. 3At· 3
Bed. 2 Bath. llnvate
wooded area W/O
8sm!. Master w!I'I3lk·m
closet, letted lub. dbl
s,r.'s & dbl shower, 2t
car Gar lp. C/A_
$335,000 (C-5t73)

5 ACRES OF FUN ...
l:::l,;; ~IT:. • ..p:.'4·"J tT'"t·.t'r;\~tr.r:I::l!'.~V1
........t: : It''11. !~ :It ~r« ~ II: "lhIlt_"l'llanti -nDd.
1I'i lC!l;i! ~.-:s1 .. 11:: 'l>1'Ij ~ <1'Q51.:u:s t 'f."¥. l"Il/'( ;!Oij.,*
I....'" s"··,, l'C'", rt lc""J'l 51' ttt~5.1O:'.!F ti: rn~~ rll t:iIll-
-.'(.~I'(l i's'."11 'Zi'Uo"lo' pm 1~r<s):Sl#\.'''~'''' ~
.-<;<i;':~ \;I ; ... Il'::OO '":.I. W ~\' -.)' ':tJ 1:.\": 5H 5<"f ~
'..l"',\'O'~ltlol~l~ ::b~l;il:I:I;!r~tylll'V'I!

1-800-526-3289 for rull delails.
1\ 00111.\'0 rROPl.RnLS 01 \lIr1I1<;\'.I'C
~ ..--rdJ bntaJiflli I'"'f't'1J SUIff /979

GENOA TWi'. CrysUI Va!l-?y
Su~ 2 .eres Outbu,ld n~s
c~y $93 900 (5171~8 9388

HAMBURG TWP. 1,/2 aue
Iols al Vlllrs.-eling PIIltS G~~
Course ~5 00) • S70 00)

(248i9~5-~

NEW HOMES!
(30 miles E. 01
Tr.Herse City)

113 (t '~f'~ifrv'" cn
Pl'vJ:~ ., 0 ••a'e ll~e
Ctd",r & o·.),S (0'.1
E'TI,( w, :? illO q'l
~~13C00

Great lakes
land Company
12311331·4227
See photos al

greal1atesland.tom

MIIlord Contemporary.
2.2 At.' 4 Bed, 3 Bath
cedar w;Masler Sle, fin
walkout. 2 Garages
equaling 65 car w!
....ork room Updates
galorel $319.900 (T·
925)

W£BSERVILlE. by owner
double W16t 28<48 2003. 3 bt'
2 both, aI aWliances ercepl
...aslltr & I1r:ttr $40 ()()()
517-521·3'04,SIHn·1737

My Waft? 3 bed. 2 b.lt~
1680 sq It, ola'llOOr bath·
room. rovtred porch SS4 900

800-30-1-5133 )8

KARHAHD 641 acres, beilJ
·.lul ro'hn? malvlt ~.a'd
NOOds Port"' .. !Iy Sj)l,IUtlt
S189000 (3101632-7314
81CI3332312

ManuficluredHGo1lts I)HARTlAND SCHOOLS
Ha'1t.lnd Pd (Jerry Dua~
Drr.-e) SO\J'h 01 (;eolel £oSI 01
US:?3 SceniC 44 acre !.~e
Spot ler pc,rJ Ca~ lor ncre
'01)' Ptr~e1 and $lJr~
5142')00) £nq'lllll Rtill
~5'a'~ 1810 632'7~21

Millorlf Village· 3 Bed.
2 Bath w!2 car Gar~e.
CIA, deck connects to
well maintained pool,
many upda Ies IncludirlCl
new roof in '03
$l89900 (8'959)

TORCH LAKE 13 ~res a I
"'OOdt1 L?\e l"CfSS Sl,rts
Gril,d Trc"(~e Bill 4 H",IS
~V3,: G't ~t II" ... of; $;99l)J
(810,59" l" ~

YOIIS N... , 3 bed. 2 bolh
lutchtn .. 'desk & ISland file·
place. S53 000

800-304·5133112

!'-42 IUcl..ol) St~ 'filr"n:I.lu<t h~' Opa1lut) 4th
\\'''''''',f"13 1>cJ"">m h1\1ooc j"" three blocb from
d ....ntc-..n N~~ly cWl)tlung \lplhtoed or rcmodcloed
TI,,' lll}.l <;q 11 ""me bulle ,n 1897 ~ 1....0 full
holtll< anJ iut< , f ctw .. :t(1' IMide Thi' is a mU'ol ~
hnu<.e'IS (248) 685·1588

: . "(248) 763-2497
C "J.A:,>,IlEALTORS 0I1bc M It: .......... _

With our LOOS6 10 Own Program, you can
build your down payment and credit while
leasing your home.
W$ gtt9 eredil wt*> oltoM\ won' (ooc) Youem .....
purcI'loM Cf '-oM 10 0WTl 0 ~ F1nonc:lnO pIonI con
be IoIor9d 10~~_ M ~oppIeoIon mar
gol \"OU an opprovd ., CII IItkI as 90 ........

No ..'. • -:'" 0.NOvi .. !:..... , ... . ..~

Hlgll1anlS CelSar
Conlemporary- 48
Acres! 4 Bed. 35 Bath
w!2 Masters, 2 ldry
Rms. Fin 8sml. decJc.
sprinklers. 2
Garages ... Wowl
$468,000 (W'710)

i•·•~•o 16xl8 wiIh 3 bed·
rooms and 2 baths

bocks up to the
woods. Irnmedote

occupancyl
ONLY $15.900

MJllord HistorIc
Colonial- Updated 3
8td. 2 Bath wiTurnace
& CIA '02. W1ndowS &
roof '01. sprinIde~ '04.
2 car Gar, 8sm!.
$310.000 (H·542)

A'M'RACI1VB 4 BEDROOM, 2.5 DATIl COLONL\L
in popular Nevi neighborhood Imml.'dillte ()('('\Jp~ncy

5299,900 VISit mJlt('Sn('arlycom for Virtual Tour.
1.

MlkeSnearly 'I~
Realtot AssocIate ~ 1ftI~.~
37569 FIve Mile W"Mo\\' <

Uvonla,M148154 ~- RVMtlC
(248) 761·2054 .
website: mlkesnearty.eom. Alliance
E-mail: ml1tesneartJOICllcom raQlloo _ 0-0 ..._

(2411685-1588

.,'
\,'.. -

. I
.;:" ·t~l'tIW,:. ~o';"'''''-:i....J.

http://www.hometownllfe.com


HIGHLAND
TOWNSHIP
Residential lot With

mature trees
5Ox150. Backs up
to golf course with

lake access to
private Duck lake

$34.900
810·632·5335

HOWIll AR£A 2 74 ~cres.
htlWt ~ W3ilt-ool SIle
pond Perked & surve,ed
Dutchtr & Ville Rd $69 900
(134)878-3900

HOWEll. 3.92 ACRES.
~flon TWlJ ~fujed Nlura:
gu l~nd Contract terms
SI19<XlO (810)2787271

HOWIll Oa beMdul~·
ed CIJl~-sac, 2- acres. walk·
out lOt 900d pens. al Nvt'd
rds S79 <XlO1248) 939-1895

MARIONlWP· 2 ~fes prrvale
rOld, buddJblt, Nturll ~s &
~ble':l\loh sprolllllemet MIl·
able S55.<XlO 517-552-0911
NORTHVlll E woodtd hLIISJde
101. 1'3 acre +, wa.'lJoQ d.s·
\3IlU to dOWT1lOWTlCrtv waler
$179000 (24SI34Hl285

NOVI o'oer 1 acre W~
Walk out Park Place Sub
$145 000 248-34~

P£RRYJ\lORRICE MEA
Aw0' 25 acres, w,13 acres
1I'OOde-.J w'some low land. 12
acres IIlgh open. beaullMty
roGmg land "'great buildltl9
sdes 66 ft road fronl loe
PlJrpose 01 wate road to be
nslaf1ed b"y buyer StJ~,ect to
perk & SU"'e'Y AblJndJnct 01
Wlklkle, g'ul loe hUnll!>9 QI'

lUSl walc./llfl9 $119 <XlO 2 5
aue parcels. sarre area
per\;ed & sJr\t')ed rtlil 10
bu'ld. $31.900 exh

Tile Drury G·ov~.
K.l1trl 810266-5530

Salem South Lyon Area
19 Acres, wooded,

walk out siteSlvery
• secluded, sp its

available, guaranteed
perks, terms flexible

734·4S 1·2676
SAlEM TWP_ • 3 acres
195<593 S'Jrle)('(l & perked
$150 000 1243) 349-5596

~
READERS:

SINCE marl ads are
Iron oulslde t~e 10C.11
area plt:lSt know l\~.al
IOU are bll),ng before
st~rng rr.ontr

nm Interactive
Rnondol
Corporafion

Expo Loan Officers
70% & ~ C<xlilissioos
Work from Home
or South Lyon OHice

248·437,3130
ask for John Spence
,",oney To tM'I.
loa~jBorrol'l . . •

'e you oo"fl9 I~ reo
finance your llQme? Or lUSt
need 10 conscWJ:e some
b,lls? BUI no CIIle Wl'l1S 10
t>elP. Itl WI APPliCATION
aNTER help )'Ou We ca, I
cha"oQe )'OYf past but ~
can he!;> build ~'O\JrIUlure'

CALL TODAY:
1-866-88405755

READERS.
Si/lCE man~ ads are
1'0m OlJ1sllle l'>e 001
area, ple.lst l:r>c<l ..Nt
)'Ou are b\JY'rg tefore
se->:l ng money

Re~1 Eslate Wanted G
WE'll BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. ~~,e YO'JrPilY'"lenfS

(8001584 iO·U

AMAllNG BUT TRUE
Clsh lor your vacant lot or
auraoe or rrot'trt~ 111 r.ted
01 repa_ Fasl tIoSlOQS, no

cor:mcsslOf1S Broler '3utlder
Toll free 888-«>9-8333

E.rmlin HollIe Wulef!
Bet-I!ld 0" Pl'fITltIllS OK

1'800-321-3r03
24/7 Record<d Mes~ge

I BUYIIOUSES
AIry poet a.'rf cond~lOn
Pre-foreclosure htlp Sa'ill

your credll 15171404 aaoJ

Ce;;"etery Lois G
GLEN £OEN· LMl/lQ 1 lot
val ~ a I S1300 Sen lor
~ 248-47&-5818
Nori.()3k1allf IIll1s MemorIal
~rdtnS. ~rdel1 or MaSorllC.4
Lots $1000 ea 248~-5725

OAXlAllD HIllS Jlesurrecboa
GatcIM seeton. lot 1270, 2
lois, 2 nulls III a clouIlle
beonn & orVIlle marll r
Valued II $1.~. lInII StlIor
$5.<XlOIirm (60S} 928~

ABSOLUTELY tharl!lltl9
tslibll$htd, smaI lur n Uy
buslntSS, w/12QOsq It 01
rtUll ~ aYallab\t Glul
e>wsure on BngNoo (5171
404-6481

LAW1IMOWING BUSINESS
WCh or WlIhout tQUlplTlent

~a (517) 546-3098

PlIICllCEY
BusIness, b\l1ld.rtQ & lot lor
sale III !ugh Iriffle area
S6OO.<XlO 12406619 Jon
NitdeUlltltr 734·741·7117.
eves 734-«>9-5829

111m
lncorre Flo;erly for ~
Sa"e ~

SOUTH LYON Low malllle-
rwoce. rnllSl)1t 6uplex. 2 br
per Sldt _ al ~menotoes Grul
,ncome productr $118000
No AQen1s (810)220-n60

WHITE LAKE
2 FAMILY HOME

flawless 3 bMroom \IlIIl
down, $l'Iows hke ~ model
NICe 2 bedroom UOll ~p'
Separate ut,lIbes. base-
menl.9Jl1Ot $219900

(2481887-6900
fiRST AMERICAN

IrCuslllal , ~
WirfhOJse for Sa'e ~

HOWEll - for Sale oe Least
6O,COOSq It ware!louSt on 6
~cres 5 dock 000rs, 3 grade
doors (517) 545-9093

MILfORD l>1i~t Industnal
,ndoor swage space foe salt
or lease UP 10 7,DOOsQIt
lease Irom $3 per SQ It
(2tS)408-5168

Apulrrenls! A
Ur.furn's'ed W

BRIGHTON 2 br. elpando.
CClllltry setting \al'.ev-.ew sutr
dIVISIOn S600 1st. Iasl. Stell·
Ilty _ utmtoes (810) 220-2179

BRIGHTON • 2 bkXJ<s Irom
downtown. 2 bedroom. ~
re10vated I.lrlie yard
$i25'mo (517) 552·9801

BRIGHTON
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean
• All Appliances
• Excellenl LocalJOrl
• Moolh-Io-Mooth

Available
• OMler Pays UtiblJeS

PossJbIe Rent
To Own

• 1BeO'ocm • ~'fT'O'fl
2 Bedrro':1 • S695 ~

(810) 632·5335

BRIGHTON LAUfllOKT
Clean I tr deck O'/fr1ookJl1g
Ia\:t S5%'-no 810-m·1806

BRIGHTON. on prIVale lk I
br swdlO 2 bal~)3CUZZ1. Idea!
for career SlIlgle, no smoking
C~r.S"3n Co ~-268-OO75

BRIGHTON. OOWIrTOW1l
Clean & QU oel 2 br stora:l<!
appl,ances hol water "C
$650. MO (248)766-0868

8RIGHTON.
940 E Grand RMr SpacJQIJS
2 bedroom ~W '" carport
Included No pets S6500 mo
511-40H866 248,521·1980

BRIGHTON SPACIOUS 2 br
$710 CiA bl,nds newer
a~phances. d,stlwasher.
mlClOWive lo .. er StclJllty
~tPOSII to quahlltd appll·
cants $harl term lease a-aj·
ablt No Pels (810)229-5161

fOWlER VILlE
2 be-.J room alltS. wi applt-
ances. washers & drytrs
~"oc/ud<d,S650 • SteIlrl!)' NO
PETS Semor dISCOunts Can
1243) 330-2370 95pm 0....1y

fOWlERYllLE • 2 br 2nd
lloor apC• newly pall1ted. Iaun-
dry on SlIe. u.country sett.ng
$55Q'rro • S600 de? No ptls
(517) 223-7349

fOWlERVILlE. 2 b' apl all
cOI1~litron,ng No pels
S64llimonlh, $640 steunty
dep()Slt 18I0)229-5 167

IWITLANO. LARGE. 3 br
Clyde Rd & TlptSCo Lal:e
~re~ $900.rro. setun!)'
248 S87·119t 810-95HS02

HOWILl 2 br second lloor
5495 per mo oncJuileS lIlJl~>es
on Gra'ld RI\-er close 10
downtown (511f54 &-1450

HOWELL ProfesSlONl Senllll}
SPOTLESS lIaftlwood noors.
bay .. '1fldO',I.1 spiral sta.IU st
$115 (73-418789301

HOWUl
QUAIL CRUX ArTS.

1·2 bedroom. $545·$045
Includes covered urport
fully fQlJ!pptd Metlen Oultl
Country se1tl/lQ. close 10
DowntOYt1l & maill hwys 1
bloc~ to ~ BakO:'ly CiA
Ask about Sptctals"

(517!S4S·3133

MJlfOR 0 • I & 2 bedroom
iptS, startll\Q al $517_
fully ~rpeltd, central ~II' Ht.ll
IllC1 No pelS (248) 684-0841

ACREAGEIl NEW OFFERlHGlI
Gorgeous ndgrs, va.'le)1. woods ar-s pte.'llIUlIl ~ s.tts.
Buld.ll' ~ 15 • a m pmIs c.Yf 1 W riel tonlllowlt-
1Or.l HaIr W 511li1es10cloIQolIII Fan MI clIl6bd Milt)
easyacem 101-15" US-23. ~llOll ~ tRn'l'l'Qol
Irom rt:it $61,950'" ~ h'UiJ MIa/N.

WOODLAND PROPERTIES
OF JlUClOGAN, roc

1·800-526-3289

....,: .., :. ,

MIlfORD ' YlIIII'.
2 br. wi bsmt & I¥Qe yard,
~, $725Imo • seal'
nty dtP05lt No pets
(248j6t4·128Q

IlORTlMllf $75G'mo, ulji.
Iles & able WId fullaundty.oas grl, 0Ma0t He doos
(248)348-7631

NIf1htIlI I be-.Jroorn aPI,
Wilking dtSUnce 10 lown
He'6+j rerovattd $67&mo rei
hen & waitt' 248·943 9424

CtlarI!Wl9 smaI COlT'IlIU»-
Iy nestled III ~ WOOded,
stream SIde SdtJfIQ We
have a Y311t1y01 UllOQlJe I
bedroom aparlmenlS 1
bedroom W1lh dens, and
Slurnng lofts Irom ody
$6 75 AI fUture neuIJ1J
decor. bllOds. aP9NnctS.
romtd parkltl9 EHO

Tree TOO1IpJrtments
~ (248) 3-47·1690

NO'll Rd. nor1h or 8 Milt

1I0RTHVlLlE CO NOO
Ilenl·to-O-Ml WI t>elp

1Sf TIIl1t 8uyers 1 bedloom
lUst rellllbl$tled, ne_ app-
liances Several Anllable
S625-S695Imo 24hr message

(86&\ 237-2647121

IfIl6HTDIC water1rQtt. IllCI 1
be, lo'atf IeYtl 1111, Ind.
omoe lISt. $595Jmo. No
~ tal AQenl CvI
810 ..84H253

IRIGHTDI • 1600 sq It,
3 be. 2 baIll. 0Ma0t. famoty
eoom.$1~.~
0C:cupwyl (810) 22H800

IRIGKTON • 2 br_ 1 ~
ntWty remodeled rwIl. ~
Itnced yard. no pets or snd·
inO $I,OOOImo. Sl.5OO
sewnly (810\231·2442

IAIGHTOI - Nw 1-96 & us-
23 3 bedrooms, aIlXhtd
OMaot, ~pplgnct$, I(u No
pets or smoLWlg preferred
S1.1~mo (810) 494-$169

IRIGHTOI. 3 br . Qh taroe
loll and !aU access
S1.35G'mo, 1 year lUSt
81o-m-5161

HOWELL. CUI$( 10 dowo-
town. 4 be., 2 ~ ~
I'd. u. oaraoe. deck. I yr.
!use. SII000'Ill0. • see
RttIct dlect. 511·30H16Il>
or 511·223-3824

lWEHURCHASE
PfIOORAIlS AVAlWU

Could be 0 down.
(n4) 5l1-12U

UVOIIk 3 bed. Sl2t»'mo
RnlOo.m..

SO clown
13U) 362 .. ,21

MIlfORD III V~Ot, 2100
sq It 1 bloct Icom UaIn Sl 3
be. 2.5 balII. 2_ eat oarage.
partJal IIllISbed bsmt GrUI
Yardl (248)252-0800

IIllfORO • 2 b1. houst lor
ten!. oara\)e, lots of ~
No pets 248-521-6257, no
caIs atltt 9pm pIeast.

MilfORD I. Ylll~'1615
tJn,on St. 3 br, 1 1.'2 bath. 1
bloc.k Irom SUrbuds No
pets, IlOll-$IIlOltr 1 ~ Itast
$15OO'mo (248) 933-5436
MilfORD. 2 br house In
V~ $750 ~ mo + utJ!ltJeS.
~ securCy dtpos4 No pelS
(248)68Hi815

IIIlfORO. DOWKJOW1l
3 b1~ 2 5 balIl. fan1IIy room,Imno room. d1runo room
S1,~ (248)252-0890

1l0RTHYIllE Near 7 We &
Cumt 2113l1lorrot. can rtnl d
or seperale S695 lower. $SSO
IIpptf CaI Sue 248-348-0280
IIORTlMllE ToUJy upd3ttd
4 bed. 1 5 bath CoIonaal. Pose
to lloWnIown $165O'mo 1035
Jeffrey Dr 2-18·167·3188

IlORTlMllE DOWKJOWN
3 be colonial wlo.'fICe, 4th bf •
or lanW1 eoom. I.Mng room.
fireplace. dlllll9 room. appli-
ances & QafaOt No pelS
SI200 • see (24813-49-7482
IlORTKYILlE- ClIubb Rd
4 bf. 3 bathrooms. 2 w
g~l3ge, sioraoe. 10 ~cres
S1500'mo (248)349-9383

NORTlMlU: Runl3 bed. 2
bath. 03I1\)e, laundry, patiO
NO PETS' $12251mo
8n·722·5448. 134-464-4119
NOYJ • ~ homeS loe salt
Zero down payment $900·
$15OO'mo rree recorded lIltS·
sage Hln-osJ·7392 x8601
NOYI 3 br, 2 bath, remodeled
I1lenor, Ia.kefrontllenllO own.
Pets oby $125<»1350 mo

248-3-42-6662
NoVl 3 br. I 5 bath. appli-
ances, 2 ~r 03ra\)e, lenctd,
41845 Borcll.lrt S995 neQ
248·349-6669 248·875-3126

Thlnday, J<Jy 1, 2004-GREEH SHEET EASTICREATtVE l.MNG SC

MilfORD Brlind new hJXUry
w/appbances. 2 be , $95OImo
1700 SQ II 3 be, S1.15Q1mo
24H>81-7122. 248-396-4030

NOYI • 2 Bedroom. laundry,
alLichtd oarage, clubhouse.
pool. aD appliances $95OIrro
73-4·395-9157. 134 ·395-8551
PINClXEY 2 br Townhoust, 1
112 ba:hs No pelS $825 +
seculI!)' \734)426-7769

SO UTH lYON 2 br. 2 IuD balh.
large master walk 11 closet Isl
floor AI app/l3nceS, inti wash-
er/dryer, Very cleVl $11 OO'mo
• ul~ + seturlly Avaitlble
AlIg I 248·255-5432

1IDY1 sdlools, 3 br, ranc:Il.
18OOsqJl, 2 balbs. 2 (;II all
garage. Undet IIIIrtft vaIut
$16OO'Ino. 248-211-1489

IDYl • 3 bedroom. 1 balh.
2 (;II oara9t, lenctd yard
S1,OOO'mo. pin 1sl last.
stCIrt1. (248) 568-~14

PUlCQIfY
3 bed. S 11000'Ill0 Am to

o.a or SO down.
(n4) 521-1241

PLYIIOISTH .c;lEAII .. lED.
2 5 Bilh. $15951me wf optlon.
HtWSel243-348-E006 x12

REDfORD
New renl 10 0'IIll homes

Possibly SO down
(134) 521-t248

RDCTTOOWIl
PROGJWlS AVAIlABU

Could be 0 down.
(1341521-1248

SOUTH LYON 2 br. 2 b31hs,
IuD k1tdltn. bWed ~raoe,
avai Jtit 1. S9»'mo .utiItes
248--44H859; 24&-202-&;23

SOUTH LYOII Ul!fronl
lJwIg fulty IUO\ISIled 2 be
horne on $Ilver Uke,
Irnmedlate O«IJ pancy
$975Jmo 313-2n·2357
SOUTH lYON • NICe country
hornt, very updated 3 br
RantIl on 1 ~e, wi Qal'1Ot. 3
baths. grul room wll ..epQce,
wrl p around dtd. IIIlIShtd
bsmt wJ ~ S15OO'mo
• security No ~ts

Joan. (2-18) 437·S012

WESTLAIlD 3btd, $9OO'mo
fItnIlo Own

SO do'Ml
(134) 521-l124l1

WHITE LAKE
2 bedroom house

Walled lake
SChools

S7951month
(248) 887-7500

WlfTTMORf l.Al.E waterfront
t>ome, 4 br, 3 bat~. gas rore-
place, 2800sq It 2 car ~rage
1 yr lease $2.500

734·395-6233
WIft RfNT WHEN

YOU CAll RENT TO OW1l
or ZERO DOWN
1734) 521-024l1

MIlFORD. Doni .... Prine
oIflCelretai. 500-2500 sq It,

HOWIU Close 10 6owntown prrvate parblg Mi. fleasoo.
on Grand lWeI 2 be. 5495 able S larry, (800) sso-oo H)
per me ndudes 'M3ttf_ W.
seI for $6500 517-546-1450

1lUGHT0II- RICtUGIuI
/prOfeS$lonaf en Huron Rrter.
near 96 & 23 ocr course.
Prmtt bKtyacd. neuteaI
decor. rOOl1l)'. UIIIibes. rub-
bish removal & IaWlI we Ind.
S15ro'mQ- (810) 23H1375

8RlGKTOtI Mf.A
2 bedroom bouse 011 at
$llOf1S Woodland Lm
$1.200-'Il1o. (511)40404193

GREEIl OAX lW1', SMt IW-
Irn 2 br, 2 bath InIkM. 2
car oaraot lmmedllte occu·
pancy 9375 rurwood
),lll\llllum 24 mo !Use
$165OImo UUdo'llr U~
(248} 348-S400

IRIGHTOII Bcll)OS lake. non
moler, 3 br, 2 balh, V!ry
C\tlll weekly rtnW A/C,
ITllJSl see' (810)221-3225

GREGOilY-GREAT Vaubon
CoIIaoe OIl chaIl 01 II $llOI1:S 1
Iakts. sleePS 6, boat dott. fire
pot. ~ 734-81&-9747

l.Al.E IIICllIGAII· 3 bed up-
daltd cdtaoe on tht water,
nur Fnnldort Grw 00l!1Illl.
sunsets ~1·391·3845
WW'II~pe com

WAUOOIll.Al.E HOME
160 Irontage. 6 IN S 01
Peloskty SIetps 1(I 3 be-.J ,
2 5!)atll. Cal. 248-373-5851

WAUOOIll.Al.E VIllAGE
2 be gues! house, buch
wit/un wa1kJno dtSWICt.
S650 weekly. or dait>' I3les
313·215-9401 313-575-6068

Roan ror Re"l 0
MilfORD. LARGE fumlShed
room on horst ranch bcino
KtnsnQlon part. Krtthen prlY'
ieges llIrect TV Non-smo«er
security dtposL $31&mo +
ull1JlltS lie! 248-685-2714

SOUTH LYON. Oel'lt rooms.
low weekly'dally I3tes. TV.
frxlQt & mlClO'llM Country
Meadow Inn. Pontsac Tra.!

(248)437 -4421

1RlGHT0I DOWITOWI
Oa Grand RiYet ,. UIiI Sl
Very '*' 1 & 2 fOOCII SlICeS.

Doll (810) 494-1100

IlOWEll • 2800 sqJL pcm-
IllIl retal'otlict space IIIne-'r
IlllO'aled histotic Illl5g 011 Ii.
IoIIc:Iligan m.(511) 545-1391

IIOW£U. lIurllontln- to
2000sq1l reul. Also tenced
IiOht InclDStrial. warelloust.
healedIor net. 517-546-7030

HOWElL 8M E. Grand Rrtef
350sq It. SlICe. On S'e pm.
kIo Araiable July 1sl
(517)546-9570

IIllfORD. lIal. S1. RetaJI
buiIdlng toe lease. 100 sq It
plus baselllenl Pnv3te past,
ItI9 Mi. (248)685-3713

NORTHVILLE 200 S U3sn.
middle und. approJt 1000
sq II , troot partJng Iol

(248) 349-5157

IlOllTlMlU Premun otIlCe
space foe Itase Approx.
93SSQ It Al'3J 8tl1GC CaI
(248) 34M:01l for deUtI$.

SOUTH LYON. DOWNTOW1l
NICe offICe ~ for rent.

~ (248) 345-3009

SPACf fOR LWE
424 S Ualt1 St., Nort/Mllt
Ideal lor eslabll$lled buSInesseal faye. 313·~·7692 eves.

Co--erw't:"~Jslr d ~
I for Rtrt!lease W

BRIGHTOIl on Grand Rrtef.
l,387SQ ll. 2 large bay doors.
S13751mo ~1Il1litJtS.(810)
229-6323 ask for EsUler

BRIGHTOIl. 2.400 SO FT.
U,~II"rslNIIOf luse.

~1l181D)2Z7-uas

HOwtU • f1lr Sale or lwe_
6O,OOOSQ It 'lIrIIehouse on 6
~es 5 dock doors. 3 Ol3de
doors (517) 5-15-9093

HOwtll. lint Oonttn- to
2000sq It RUiL Also lenced
hght Industrial. Wiretlollst, .
heattG'or net. 517-546-7030

WEB8£RYlLLf WAAEHOUSE,
stor3Qe, shop ~ Approx.
8000 sq ft. 16x 14 ovtrhtad
door. 3 phase power, class A
r~d renl a n or part
Reasonable (517) 223·7349

South L~on

No rttM lie
SAVE SAVE SAVE

For New Move·lns
RENTS REDUCED
TO $599 & $699

Oeluxe 1 & 2 Bed·
room Acl wlbeaullful
VIew, balcony, car-
port and more

Walk to Downtown
HORTHVILlE GREEH

APARTMENTS
On Randolph & 8 MIlt

248'349-7743
'INJlW nortIMIItOreen-

alltS com
We ~pl VISa. 'Me

1I0RTHVllLE. DOWIrTOWN
2 be, no pets. S5251rro +
secuflty N'3 tans a.lttl' 80m.
(2481349 1482

'F~ ~ brTlIltd trne on
select Ulllts

Ca~ for dela'ts

~--~

BlllGHTOII. IDW for sanoIt
No pets t10se 10 nays
$65Or'mo • stCUnty cal allec
6pm. (810)227-4$95

BRJGKlOllMOwtlL ' N~
rJIlCh. 3 br, 2 5 bath, _
carpet & PI«. ale. big decl &
0Ma0t on 11tl'e close 10 1·96
$1,550 I yf. Ie3se & rets
Crest Houslng, 511-S43~1

eom.ercl 3 bed, new klIetl·
en. WOOd noors. bsmt. Ial!
~ 3295 CNmborIlt
lwe $95G'mo 248·360-3887

DAYISBURG N OalJand
Counl'1, 3 Bed CoIon:aJ 011 13
Kfes wIbam. S12OOr'mo 243·
361-8330 181~94-3377

fMMINGTON: 2 be-.J.
S65G'mo Renl 10 Own

SO down.
(134) 521-0241

IWI BURG· Lt36 1500 sq ll.
5br 2llalh,C.l.~2
eat oaraoe RIlSh lk. aextSS
S1300 1$I & see. Avad 7/1
810-23100700, 810-23Hl55

lWlTl.AIIO M-59NS-23 area
3 be~ 2 bath. 1,3OQsq It, alc,
2 car oaraoe w15Iorage 10ft.
Uke prrvileQes S12t»'mo, •
SI200 secunty No smok·
trSIpets (248j889-77()4

IU.RTlAXD IIelt 10 Own. Sbr,
lolal 3400 sq II. buuloful
home beulStd credlf ok..
$19OQ!mo. opbon lee. AVIi
I\ug Inlo lint. 517·552·8320

1WlT1AIl0. BRICI ranch, 5
acres, 3 br. 3 bath. c a, appli·
ances S1.500. first + SteIlrlly
Avail 7/15 313-378-8001

HIGHLAND All Sports
Pettbont lm 1,OOOSQIt. 3
br. 2 bath No PtIs, 1lOII'
smeller S13OOlmo lieu
Millard H¢ (248) 933·5-136

HIGHlAND • UrOt 2 br
Condo, ground lloor. exc
cond • "''C. pallO, stMllrodge.
laundry hook-UP. $67&11'10
plus depoSll (586) 662·3525

HOwal 1500 SQ It . 2 br. 2
bath. 1 5 ITlI 10 downtown. Ig
yard, stCl'lll/f~ S850imo
(734)878'5613

HOWEll 2200 Sq It spl4
1tveL • 3-4 bl. 3 baItls &
omge. a.lt, gas hut. Ftnced
yard, 1 Kfe lot I ~ lease
S12OOr'mo. utJIrlltS & Ie'er·
tnces (5171546-3676

HOWEll SCHOOLS. for salt
or least 10 own 3-4 br . 2 bath,
1600 SQIt. country setbng
S1250 monl'liy. dCM1'lPl'fIIlent
req S188 000 517-404-8803

BRIGHTOH • Cllelll'.' Lt. ~a BRIGHTOII on GI3nd Rrver
SportS. 2 br, ~Wllances. 800sq It $12t»'mo plus util·
b"smt. deck. gar39!, No pels ~1tS (810) m-6323 Ask fo'
Lem$99Smo 810- 229-9844 ES'.her

Aparl",enls! ..
Unfurrished ~

Expuimce thr Good f.jf~!
• &r<r free L""" • Ful15r-v>c. ' U~N V;·..TU
.~~ CUll..... ,r,.l

• ~ Nltf (, C". ~ ,\, .. itJ C<-:",,"' , f""", VrJCf

.~.""" 'C"S'(m 'Tmr",C""
• 2 hJI a...&" • c..;-. ... Anti,,,.\, • jf.,I', Wtr.ll1L"

(517) 552~7868Pets Welcome
'.1',,, e-tf lat~"" s......h ,iGr>nl R"C'f

\l.:u·Fn 9a.m.·6 ..00 PJl:. ' SJt 1~3 P DI. ' ~ b) ~ ClI!y
........ ~CfI.'3lroIh~ C'OO'l

Your Life ••• Your Choice ••• You're Home

Oakhaven Manor hac; il all.
and lets you choose e'taclly whal JOII ,,,ani!

L I Bedroom A(Y.altm'-:>1 {. Happ) ht"'r..
\blunleer Work E.~emsc CIa>.,

L Dog Wallmg &nice L BIlliards G~
_ Be:luty I Barber Ser.lce, L Shoppmg. ShoppIng. Shoppong
L Red 11.11SOCkl) L Dmnee in Re-.I3Ur.ml
_ Personal Care Ser.Ke _ Hou-ekeep.og Scr.Jce
_ Pinochle Games L MlnI-BIIS Tr.m.'I"'CUt!on
L Cerarrucs Class L MO\le :,,'ght
_l...auOOr) Scnl~ L Other J1,.t!rrr~ ..b u+..~t'H .J..A"_· ....

-OIl.----
BURKHART

RID G E
> '

"1l~H~l.-1lnY(,-'Y

517·540·9500
fz

Brand New 2004 Homes
from the mid $40's

BROOK\VOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town ...
I. 2. and 3 &Jroom Apartmmrs

-1 & 2 Bedrooms"
Air Conditioning & Free Heat
Walk-in Closets • Clubhouse

Short-Term Leases • Close to 1-96
Across from Kensington Park

~~Make A Splash .?;)
This Summer ~
And Enjoy .le-
The Beautiful r"~
Outdoor Pool O\f;) p £1) -=

fIPl!!~m~~1
ExcePfional value I ~ ~
Exceptjooal Amenities 5eaIi1Y
• Heafflalec ~ 0 De$Io$il SCledaf:=~~ S100·
• C<icpcraie &Jes A'I3iat:le = J..' b
• La.rity bc:ibes 'V ~

·Wal.fldoseCs 1 Bedroom From
:;;:~manenm $545

Pets Weleome
(scme r8$fnClIO/'lS) 2 Bedrooms FromcaI=--~ $625

.'
;

517 -546-7660
., .

BEST VALUE
IN NOVI!

1·38edroom
To.nhames

Irom S75D/rno'

• FuU s.semtnts
• Prrale Enlry
'PelS~
• Brand New 24·Hr

fllneSS Ct'l1er
• Short Itrm & flJrnrs/led

Available
• SATISfACTION

G IJARAN TEED

HOyl Ridge
Apartments

and Townhomes
TOLL fllEE

(877) 329·2286
....... ncw«ecom

Novi
1 MONTH

--FREE-RENT- - -
You re sure to love our
beaul>tully remodeled,
huge 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments WIth brand
~ deslQne r kJletltn and
bathS IIldlVldual washtrl
dr)-ers, verllQl blinds.
CO'iered p~oono. and
more I Affordablt luxtJry
from r:rlI S130 [HO

OPEN 7 DAYS
TREE TOP MEAO<l\-'r'S

10 Mne Wes1 of
Ao\eadOIr.1lcook
248 348·9590

PlIIClIiEY VILLAGE
Need ~ lot 01 ~Ct1 How
about 3 br, oarage, Ia.undry
~Iden. playQrOlftld. plenty or
paOOIlQ $IOOlr'mo Stcunly
depoSIt. ref 81 ()-523· 1318

SOUTH LYONspacIOUS I room
upper. appItances No smok·
\Ill#'pets S520 (734)455-1481

South Lyon

Summer SaYings
Are Herel

REDUCED
RENTS!*

• Pool• 2HIR. f.ness Cenltf
• Pets WeIcOmt
• ShorIlerm &

furnIShed Milable
• SATISfACTIOIj

GUAAANTEEO

BRooKoAlEAI,~e~
JusI 15 mlf'ltJ1esfrom Am

Arbor II'lllUlrlt South Lyon

I bedroom frocn $5-19-
2 bedroom lrocn $599·

Call Today:
Tol free.

877-396'6158
br~com

'~i Iimoted tllTle on
stIed una Calloe dttais

Gl=
SOtffiILYOll • 1 & 2 bf Il9
to $6SO.mo. Appliances. walet
& heal lI'ItItJded No pets
248-431-1290,248-161·5526

SOUTH LYON - ssm••.
AvU3b1e ~ 2 be ftet Ileat
& water laundry, parblg
AppIicaIion & stCU rity r~
He doos- (734 }482·1800

SoulIl L)'OlI
MOVE-IN
SPECIALS

$2tO SIcriY Oli_
N fetlll ..

• fWlfe Pet Alu &
Cbldren's Pby Area

.24Hr.~.~
facdLtes

• L.aundly fldltJes
• Pac:n.c ~ru~ bIdg
• I & 2 Bedrooms.Rnslrom~

PONTRAll
APARTMENTS

BIwn 10 & 11 UiIe.
011 PontIIC TI3'

248-437-3303
por-.ra~ net

SOOIH LYON. 'fIaD[ 10 IO'M'I
1COOSqIt. 2 br I 5 baths,
laundry room ..... ~ppIances
12;(22 ~ New pull &
carpet. No pets! no smobnQ
$85Or'mo • see 248-437 ·nss
SOUTH LYOII: Condo sty\t
apes 2 & 3 bedroom, ntWIy
renovattd 151 monlII fREE
rent. Stvtrl9 al $695 per mo
248·767-4207

WALLED WE ~ru Hlw\
UU~1&2br & town-
houses lal! prMltges
flS/llng, balconies. central 111',
lree st~. CibIt r~ first
monlll flee (248)624'5999

WALUD l.Al.E Area. 1 be
lpl. 4111room foe otIlCe or
hobby Qultl ~pI bu~dllll}
Many wndoWs Good IltlQh-
bOrhood No Pets. S500
ondudes htat 248-624-4310

MIIJI«I late BeautJlul 2 br
Apl Wlutmoce lUe shore
$9OOImo • deposrt 1 yr
lease. No smoktlpets IJl
app!ianctS IIld
810-231-8680.734·276-4235

WHITMORE l.Al.E
Coritemporary 1 bedroom, no
ptls $soo. mo plus utolrtoes

Call (13-4) 449·5994

8RIGHTON 1 br coooo
S62&mo An,l July 15th
Close 10 shopp4ng. 111!3P9b'
ances. no ptls (517}548-1814

BRIGHTON. BlAUT1fUl
New 10_nIlOuSe IoUltd III
downtown. hardwood 11oors.
9 liMe counler lops, attaehtd
2 car qa.rlQt, 2 bt' • 2 5 bath
Avarlallie now $1 soo.:mo am
~lIlleNnce & assoc lees
IIld (810l23HI035

IWITlAHO I f"WX RIDGE
Updated 2 be~ 850 SQ 11 2nd
story \JI'lIl Dogs ok. no smok·
It'9 S765/mo (586) 747-8n4

HOwat- Bra" lltw llnCJ
1,542 SQ ft .1 all ~pphanctS
2 br. 25 balh, laundry
oarage clubhouse & pool •
Sl.m'mo 248-255-2341

HOWEll. ~crous 1t50
sqll, 2 br. 2 bath. J.£, all
aPfi!tVlCeS, oaraoe $925Imo
\llus StQlrlly l511) 546-1307

MILfORD 3 bedrooms, 25
bal~S attached 2 ~r ~rlOt,
IJU t;asemer.t. SI2t»rro

248-393 8677

SOUTH LYOII, walk to town
1COOSqft, 2 bI' 15 ball\s.
laundry room • A., appliances
1:b22 kJtchtn New paont &.
CllPtt No pels! 110 smoking
$85OImo.see 248-43H786

BRIGHTOII • 3 br. I ~r
garage. Hartland SdIools,
rul3/ AVIi soon $98OI'mo
810-333-1571

fOWltRVlllE. 3 br. 1 balh,
laundry room. CA. oaraoe,
S800 NO PETS first mo.
pkiS stCIJrll)' (248)684 5002

llEW HUDSON· 2 8R duplex -
S625 setuflTy. $6OO!mo 1 BR
duplel • $420 stCIlnty.
$395/mo 3 8R house. wash-
er/dryee hOOk-up. available
Aug 2004 S850 stCIlrrty,
$82&mo All Nve prrvale
entrance. Iaroe yard PlY O'M'I
ulll,11tS cau 248431-1660
for show1nO or SlOll III tht
Besl StOliot 0Il1Ce al 53600
Gl3nd RMr. New Hudson

NORTHVILLE. 2 llr. ranch
Nw downt:7W~ No pels
S$951mo • stelJnty 440
~rdntl' (248)474'3893

PIIIClII EY • 3 br, dean. aD
aw'"QnctS '10 smoking. no
pets $65Or'mo + depos,1
(734) 818·3276

PlNClCNEY AREA. 2 br
dUPItx. w/gardtn S93ce &
late access $6900 'mo • utm-
bes. No dogs (134)662-8669

PIIICIJIEY. 2 br. 1 1/2 baths.
bsmt. crt)' waler & sewtr
IflCluded Dogs allowtd
$1651mo. plus SteIlnty
734-878-3133. 134~

fl3ls C

All ARW- YOU f'ICl( YOUlI
ROO TO OWN DMAM HOME

810-333·3737

Our Curmtt Ammilies Include:
• Club HOfIJt
• La'lt 0II1J00r Pool
• E.u1'Ciu F'aot.rin
• B.ultlbcl7 C<>ou1
• R()/hr HodLy Rw.
• Sand \1>lJn-bal1 COlIn
• PI .. MIJIt\ Morr

• J Car Off SUttr I\JrluI,(
• CMJrr1t 'J Pia> A rn:zl
• MII1IkipaJ ll;,ttr

tmJSt-R."
• C,.", s..k G4r/>agt

PKf,·Up
• pw-..yJ StrrtUt:::===::t==:::1. Pro/tmoll41 }oI(JJI(JS,m<rIl

Off Burlchart Rd. al M-59 ~
Exit 133 f\s;-, e-o

• JJslSouthofl·96 .~

~

<9mm.nftr
~ousTn'S1

C Comfort living -A- _ "
Homes,u.e. ~ '. _ .:011

(517) 552·2300 Redman' -cIu""bbouse with Pool
-0-"-.-. Basketball & Volleyball Courts

·1'.OO __"1lr'2_0I0<_._Il~_I1eclOO,._ .. _-_~...... ~ __ 1Ir0000l0tl""ll_1.1.c.e.-_...,'"'" __ .CcoDI
lJortIll .... u.e. t>r....-_CllIIr"""" ..- ....... - .....
OOIIlIIJCIooobIuq_U.C. _1IdiIt --~ -tt2l 1il_IIOO'OO,._ ... _ _ ..' ...-_ ...~ •
_'-"_Il'd»ts\'_"'_~IIJ""'S.2CI04;r._~....... •

m:~1833 •LJmIedT1llll ofttr
307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI48843

InfoOplnehlleplt1men
PIIIIIlilIrlIl"8l'#j~
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Swing into savings for the 2004 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers™ Golf Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some' of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown
NewspaperslM Golf Card will pay for itself by using it one or more times. Golf cards
are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and
get your card for scenic golfing adventures at 9 area courses ... FORE!

COLF CARD MEMBERSHIP
Includes 2 for 1green fees at these

9 area courses.*
'Some restrictions apply. Valid one time ONLYper course, unless otherwise indicated. Two for one includes green fees only with the

rental powercart, when required. Card effective for 2004 season only. Excludes league play, and outings 'Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers.

1
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~ f;t1:e ~GAii CoUntlyside

~
Condominiums

I I J • •
::3Il ~, rrie Hal1liot M-S9 c«

So..cIISldt~~LWIli1 ~ 8<lIcSnI SiIn! Mib'd Rd.
Homes Starting _1oIISl rd\IfrTI Ad. Await,.,.. ~_ Home

I'r'as From,...,....,"-so o.tacI* SocAlnmlol~. $119,400 - $132~from the Low $270'5 COftdot ... RetlnmeDI eou.tet Bnc/Ilon 5<booIs by l!>o
tra.1IIe IIld ~ ... tust- Bnr;/Ilon ~lian aru. ~ 5mgIe Story RMIdl Condos

• East off of Martindale. South Estate "-" Ira.IIIe Low 500'1 ~~lowSSOO" • Z BR. I·Z IilfIs" ktdIen
of 11 Mile. North 0110 Mile. WXxtanclo. WtI*'cls, "'*"*' rd La1 ~~ appUlces. cenlnII air, borM roomllealbrt COOIIl83 I<nS d .... ~ 0ruY2I. Dianne Ross(248) 486-2985 1ol<ng m ICI'I carnri'I nbSed, -me I c.- g.nges.

734-449-4625 c..I Jeff Mohr Z41-411·zt19WNW healyhomes com W'ttW mys!JC!jdge com ~c.. 81()'225-8101 R<rmWn.. 0- I •• t : 4 ~ .. ..' " , .
" • ...1· " •• ...... ....... .... ~...

.'.
Brigbton WOODWIND RESORT LIVING ~.-

Lake'Vlllage GLENS at Villas of Oak Poin
fossoiffanns

In Howell
ngle Famlly Homes !rom 240' €Itomrl C<o..JC'IIfiJliMlIf" from the low $300'6 Single Family Homes

on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile ~i1I~2S0J 6~hton Rtf. 2 miles we5 on 1+ Acre Homeslteslwest of Grand Rivet u.. 'J/blt 'RLL /MJI 'WtJI ~ of Downtown Brighton Randl-1 1/2 Stoty - 2·S1oty
ADVANCE CRAFT JcJ,.rJ 'RLL !2No .. t:..,..

~

!rom Low '200'.
HOME BUILDERS @
(810)229-2752 CURTIS (810) 220-4800

517.552,4499
www~aft:com

BUILDERS www.aclerhomes.com

I

, I
I

Th.nday. b( 1.l!OO4-GREEN SHEET EASTK:REATlVE UVIHG 7C

H<01mToWN
~

•OXFORD

•I.AICEORJON

Ingham
County

Custom Homes
Priced from $265,000

So<AI1 c4 10 We
~ Aus/'Ion & Ooboto

(248) 486-2930
Tony van Oyen

Deoorelopment, UC
www~ PINCKNEY

• HAMBURG- .
HEUuvtNGSTON COUNTY ,4

WASHTENAW COUNTY

-DEXTER•CHELSEA

•Pl.YIJIOUTH •WES11AND
4tGARDEH CITY

If
•CANTON

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M·59, between tflCkOfY
Ridge & MilfOl'd Road

248-889·7768

ItCfLH-.k 1Wf!!--~

Hometown Village
of Wateretone
from $198,900

Seymour Lau Rd~west of
Lapeer Rd., weet of Oxfoni.

~

Wdl >ppoinred single f.:niIy
lnditiolul !xlmcl from mo'S.

Open Sun 12-5 and by 3ppOiDtmenL
USlJ NmIJ u Exit 79, Ir'a ft S:lro
Wi 7 .wM. fta p.ahINnt IWJ.

Harrold DndopIllClIlS, 1Dc.
81G-73S-1121

1nnuurolddndoplllal1s.coc

~ AIl," III('nnd IMr,
IallSS Irca I.Itt a.ug & Nik kcess.

Homes from the MicI $2OO's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

~:

Hometown Hometown Village - NICHWAGH RIDGE
Village of Marion of Ann Arbor West off Oixbofo Rd.
Neighborhood pool. fimeu from the low $200'e Between 9 & 10 Mile

L1berty/5clo Ridge Rd. 1Il.'\V HOMES FlO!oI
«nltr, sicl(\l\~1cs~ pvk. sm,ooo 1/2 N:1e l(:(S, Wooded & WaIalut
Howell Schools

~

Rmdl. CcIoaiaL Cape coo HomesIes.. ~ Homes
1.5 milts s. of \.96, w. of [).19 Clod us. n s.""-5" 248·486·2643~U'l'II!l"' ..,
from the low 20C)"s to $3OO's IOlDIXllD FWlS

m(517) 540-1300
!t-fJ1op ... ,......u. :IN'"

(734) 302-1000 -~-.
(5ln 54~2S00 lUnbnd A.<.ocim

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sherry at: 517-548-7375

srains@ht.homecomm.net
HtlBEToWN

Newspapers

I.
.. ."""" <. -_ ..-....-

http://www.aclerhomes.com
mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.net
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T housands of Success Stories!
t~~lfEi;"lJs~·t)-PENDdORS F=O-R YOUI
oco-,.:......~_~~9'..i,(1~:.-:~, ....4\ ............. \ _ """ .. •

..

..

16 Offices to Serve You
• " .. ~ ... '....t~:> .....).)\}r~<;"\},.,:: ........ ~ ... ~. t"S H ~ •

.v.'.ii:i: ;.,~-2E~!~Y~!~.1.T~""':11-9ountry;com

II
( ..;' .

Relocation Services
800-448-5817

BIrmIngham
248-&42-8100

l' .
Notthvrne

248-3049-5600

ShelbylWp.
686-731-8180

Rochester
248-652-8000

Ches1erfleld lWp.
586-949-5590

Royal08k
243-280-4m

Clinton 1\Np.
586-286-eOOO

Troy
248-524-1600

Fraser
586-294-3655

Wes191oom~
248-626-8800

Sterling Heights
586-939·2800



AlXOUXTUlG ASSISTAIfT
~wth~,
AR & MIcrosoft Olfa pre-
Iefred Dal1 t11lry. mulll·
tasbn<l. & custOtllK relillOnS
~ IIlwtanl FuI !me II
fW!Wlgloo !tis oIlU EIllii
resume iIld si!ary r~ll1I'e-
ments 10 JOb$~ com

mt.YICOW1
WMSUn. fuI,'part-t.rne We
WI tnn BenefItS. 100' YIIll
Yum Tree, dcJoMlIown SnghIon.

APPU IIOWl!
Ught Incluslrlil po$IllOllS
miIlIbie il 8nghloo. Howd,
ifld surrClOOdi'll areiS Only
candldales W1lh Exttllenl
Work Recor~. H'Oh SdJool
DtplocN I G ED. Rellible
Trwporutloo need aWl

CaI now 10 Schedule App(
(810) 221-9258

ASPHALT
we are Iookrlg lor up lore-
man. pi'I!r opeQlor. & raker
lor lMllQ$lOO County AspN!l
c:omcwrt
Call 2"8446-1900 10 aWl

..

Assistant Deli
Management

Greal Career Qwor1urllly1
Busdl's is stebng an
AssGQnl Dei ~ lor
our 1.MlIlia locatJort.
Candidates .. maNoe
depl, I!1ertllandlSe. do
lnvenlory and asSISI WllIl
loul deb operallOns
E.>;lenence II deWresua·
ranlIIood semce. a P'S'
SIOC1 lot food arod gIVing
gre.at semce a must I We
otlef exceIerC -noes and
benefrlS and a promote
from Mlhcl 00I'/1PiIl)' If
)'OIl wanl a rewllr~lno
career WCh an lIlllOViIlNe.
grOWlllO 00I'/1PiIl)'. please
stnl:I resumes 10

Busch's tUl
56S E. UJchooan A~

SaW. 1.1148116.
fa.c734 !f«"'32 7.

Emal jobs@busdlS.com
or caJI 734-94H322 lor
more no V~ us on the
web arod aWl onbne al

www buschs com

u· , • , G •••• 'I IffIA
.t'",U,-,'t' ':t'(; ~

MsociaIe Reps - Entry ltveI
Summer Openings

Great pay. icSeaI lor SlLXIeW,
aI aoes 18_. saleS/serYa.
condibons awJ.
farJlWlQloo 2"8--126-0633
WWW'-openIlQScom

AUTO TECHNICIANS
We re IooIcino lor 2 TecIlS 10
JOIl our SlVI ~ professionals.
gasI~oeseI pertormance and
lm\o1lody eIectnc3l We oller
lop pay. plenly or wort. up 10
$1,00> S'O'1It1O boros, BC6S.
40 I K. denial. YlSIOl1 an~
lIlOfe No Silur~ See
StM Clement.

Lou LaRlCbe Cllevrolel
-40875 P1)'moulll Rd.

Plymouth - 73 ..... 53--1600

BRICIC PAYER! ModlNr
retanng wallnslall3lJOl1lech·
1f'ICQI\.3)'l'S.lIlIlupVery
000d WilOtS (810) 220-0 I 00

8RlGHTON CHRYSLER
CoIIISIOII cenler. lMllOSton
CounIy's newest sule of the
art body shop. 1$ loolng for a
ce rtlf led auto body tech
UtetIenl salary. BCI9S. paid
vacaloon. prof" s!IannO Come
arod joon our Itanl Conlxt
RId: Buct, 81G-229-41oo or
fax resume 10 81G-229-2426

BRIGHTOII CHRYSLER has
tmmedlile opet1l11OS lor
SefV'IU Porter Fun I,me
Good pay Contacl Ken
~mey. 81 G-229-41 00

CAREGIVER NEEDED
for UillonS area th*' care
E.Kp. or y,1I trail fullime. AM
.« pu.. Uusl be phySlc:aIy
adM! & able to ketp up WIlIl
smaI children. Hen smol:tr.
mature. ext. allenlWlce 1$ a
must. Call (2"8) 685-7889

CAllPEIfTERS nefded by
rOUQh earperoy Clew GU,l,R·
ANl£EO WORK fOR THE
H£XT 4·5 YEAA$t F'ol)'S Irom
$13 • S25.'v based on knowt-
edge & p;>enente No Wlor·
ers needed' Healh Il'lSUrante
opIJona/ & neoobable alief 30
dZiS- tal R.r;t: 586-294·1 BOO

CARPEmRS NEEDED
Rough frame Resldenlaal
UIllIl1IOOI 3 yrs exp Wan
area. tal Phi (734) 818-6499

CARPEIfTERS WANTEO
Entry level. WI !rain. musl

hzve dmers Iiitense & reliable
vehtde CaJI 517--190-S084

CAflPEIfTERS WOOED lor a
ro~gh frallllll9 crew
lMllQSloo County area Paid
weeUy (810)231.2250

~~.,~.
i~ '.;~
~·f\ Private ~J~!

party only.

f~BU'~'Gi!lin.lt~
3 cons8c':*ii.·
da,., In oar
Bom."own
GrBBnSh •• t
Cla.slileds
aDd gBI a

da,. lor frBB!

I
I,~:

CARPEllTERS WOOED Good
pay. lots cI wort. ~oo
/vea tal John 248-882-756S

CARPEllTERSI FortlllU \lOSl'
llOns opeR. Roo9h carpentry
Up needed Cal Glen
(517) 861-1369

CASHIERS Full time. after'
noons & m.l"'Ohts CaI or
apply II person Uon·F II .
9arn.3prn. '-96 Shell. 8281 W
Grand RMt. BriQhton • (810)
229-8577

CHilD CARE SubSll1ure
AsslSUnt Teat/ler for Kid s
Club summer 1lf000ram
Extellenl pay Must be 18
Hou1s nry Contact Kid s
Club (2"81573-3360

CHllDtARE CENTER
loolng lor Illlanl/loddler
teather £<p. fut lime year·
rOllld 81 (;-229-5-131 Bnghloo

a.EAIIING PERSON
RespoI1SIbIe. energetIC. de.1n
NOVI a rea homes Benellts
$9 OObr DonN 2"8~H918

COIL BUilDER
LookIllg lor lead lorefTWl wi
up III toIlSltutloon at 1lId1lt·
llOl1 cools, Il'dud'.ng east type
Pos4Jon IOCbles $Upe1'VlSlflO
others, brUlOO mold (wood
construcloon) builds, IIow &
braze ~ SoutIllyon

tal (248) 486-8760

COMMERCIAl SATELUTE
INSTAllER

Winted. must hzve up III pre
wlreldlSlnl:lUboll ~
S2Mlr "Of S700 per SMA TV
system installs CaI Joe or
Me!. (2"8) 960-7791

WMCRm TECIOOClAII
needed lor fdd lestJng. level I
certlabOO required Compel·
I\I\Il! waoes & bentfllS. Fax
resume or Ie!ltr ollllterest to
517·s.t6-1418 or ull the
office 517·546-6121

CONSTRUCTION
Res contractor seeklfl\l
carpenter 1II2)TS mill e"1l
10 won iI areas 01 new
constructJOl1 & remodellllQ
fax'Mlr\ hlSlory to

81(;-231-8599

CoesndlOi Slpemtelldeal
Custom horne buclder seeblg
up IlldivlduaI for supenn.
lendenl po$ltlOl1 AMrty 10
welt dll'ettJy wi home PlJr·
chaser lN~ory Computer
proflCtency preferred send
res~me wi sab.ry reQulle·
ments 10 Cambndoe Homes.
Inc, 47450 Be~glO Dr,
NortlMlle. UJ 48167.

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAJIT
PrOVIde support for spetQJ
popub.hOIl adalls III thell
horne and communtty We wit
Iran $79J plus benefItS N
Hudson. 248--137·7535, No-.1.
2"8-347-6-1'2

DOG GROOMER WAlfTED
Wlorll.1iig/lIand area
Pait trne to lullJrne
Call (810) 227-3581.

DOZER" SCRAPER Opemll(
Ihwnum cA 3 yrs upenenc:e
AWY II pef$Ofl Fonson Inc •

7644 W!lIlmore Lake Rd •
Bnghtoo MJ EDE

DRlYERS COl license req
Good d IMIl\7 reto r~ Good
PlY. IouI rOU1es. stead) lul
tune employment Can
Duncan DtsPGW. Ne-"
Hudson. 734 ·323-1987

DRIVERS MnOED - GRAvtl
TRAIN. EXPERIENCED ONLY
~n drMOll record Send
resume 10 POBox 272.
Howell. MI 488-'4

**********
DAMRS NEEDED NOW

III WIXom. MI COt·A rtq
• Home Ewry NIQtIt
• AU ShofIs
• $15 OOhout w'OT
• UnIo3cllflll Req

CaJll·8n·2139684
wwwdriYersoorte.nel

,..... ~~
DRYWAll spotlerillper
~ arty tal Ken between
7~m -8am SU:ldar~ DrywaI

(586) 2s.t·235O

Drywall FlaIsker - BrlQhlOO
area SlIes. tul or pall tllllt.
musl hzve up DIAMOND.
antr 6pm. (810)231'8838

nRST IIATlOIW. BAlIK

CI$lOlUr SenIc, ReJ
fuR tJme customer
sel'Yltt rep resenlalNtS
needed. fowleMlle
branch and 2 lut lme
lloilers lor oUter
branc:hes SUrtIf'lll waoe
Mthoul expenence,
$11 651hr., more with
~oenc:e. plus benef(S.
PrIOl' bank or credrll/NOl'l
expellence prelerred.
howeIIer not reQ\.'1fed

lRUR. PART·nME
Seeklng a partlll'ne Teller
for Ille VGS olflte.
SUrtlno wage is
$1040r'l1r moce WIth
tJ<per1elU. plus benefts
PrIor bank or Cledd UIlIOO
upenence benefoaal
~. not required

AWY ., person at il')'
branc:h loca1Jon

E"on' o,portIlltJE_,layer
Am Natloul But
1D1 E. Oral' Rlnr
H.. ell, MI41M3

FLORAL DESIGNER f~" or
Part IJme Ext! Buux Blooms
fJonsl. 22006 farmlflQlon Ad
FarrTll1Qloo." 248-478 9173

FOWlERYlLLE FORD 1$ seek·
1"9 a OIJa'~Je~ ford Parts
Person Wlt/l3 'iN IS MlIlll'TlUm
e;xp • willi. Ult >'f~ - Par~
NlIIfIlIerioll ~m •• f'Iuse .
sen~ resame 10 rnam·
broseetrowlerV1lrelor~ com
No calls Please

'.'

CUSTOM A EXPtR'ENCED
MIRA DR INSTAlLERS

fill lillie. NUfils anlla"e.AH" wll'la:
Gelltll Gins

7106 l(eltSllt\Oll. BrItblaa
124a)'37·71i96

Customer SaIesISeMc.e
Attention Studentsl

Excellent PlY. Immedlile
summer ~' no exp
r~llIl'ed. all ages 18 ••
COOO¢lOns exJSl
hrrnrogtoo 2"8"'26-il633

DElMflY ,wAAEHOO$E
fuU tme Uusl hzve 000d
drMllll rewd DnJo screen
upon tare CaI (2"8)305-8673

DIlIOOAY CARE
~s an Ext! Caregl\'ef to fill
101 lme posbln Uusl be
very ~epenclible, IOVIno &
energetIC. $1Ale eal $Ileaa
belore 6prn. (2"8) -48&-4275

mCTRlCAl ASSEMBLER
Must 11M strong work et/llts
Experoenc:e ., SOIdenng WIres
and rea~1l9 ~nnts a must

CaI (7341 513-6820 Of
fax (734) 513-6068

EXCAYAnNG
EXP. PIPE lAYER wanted lor
unclergrounc1 sewer construe·
bOO. Must be able 10 t/lett
Ol1des Uusl tI3ve a mtnlmum
ol !) yrs exp III underground
constructIOn Good PlY
w-benefts
LootJng lor EXP. OPERATOR.
PIPE lAYER. must 11M COl.
license Must 11M minImlJm
of 5)'fS ex;. ..... .vIClerground
construdJon. Pnme pay. full
tme WJbenerts

tal (248)887·2046
or fax (2.f8)88H)9.c2

fJIIlSH CARPEmR NEEDED
Some e;xpenence preferred

Own lransporutlOl1 reQUIred
Cal 586-662-3627

H TOWN~
~

REPORTER
HomeTown Newspapers is seeking a

talenled general assignment reporter
to join the editorial team at the
livingston County Daily Press &
Argus.

Our ideal candidate has 1-3 years of
full time reporting experience on a
daily or well-regarded weekly newspa-
per. He or she must be well organized,
demonstrate a high level of initiative.
and be able to produce quality work on
deadline every day. A journalism
degree is preferred; good grammar
and knowledge of AP style a must.

This is a full time ·position offering a
complete benefits package. Evening
and weekends may be required. If
you're interested in "is position,
please fax or mail your resume and
best clips.

fax: 517-548-5545
Mail: Human Resources
HomeTown Newspapers

P.O. Box 230 • Howell, '-4148844

FRONT DESK
NIGHT AUDIT A

HOUSEKEEPlIIG POSITIONS
needed lor The HOVI
TownePlate Suites lOCilJno
lor motlV&led ItldlV1duals Ulat
must possess excellent t\lS.
temer servu skiDs Please
apply it the NovI Towne Plate
Surtes by Uvnott, in NeM.
42600 west Eleven M'Ie Rd

HOlMfi'O.\'

GET TRAINEDI
Gel a Career' HUo')'
EqUipmenl O1leralor Inlen·
sue. Short Term Tramlno
BuIdozet'. 8atltloe. Tradhoe
Job Placemenl Assistance
CaR T~\l 1-1100·589-1451

GRADE CHECUIIiUSORER
for grade crew Expenenced
only -'!lply In person
fonson Inc. 7644 WMmort
Uke Rd • Bl'OhlOll MI EOE

Hair SlyIlsfJ thalr rental ~
H.1.if & TannlllO Salon,
befW'eoen SnghIon & How!I
Also NaIl Tech space lor rent
CaI Connte (SIO) 221"'2«

flAIR SmlSTS Mlllor~ &
CUrtslon salonS hlliflO
A$sl$lal\l Managemenl &
S1)1lsl.s. S200 s.on-on Bonos'
Guaranteed base pay Benefrts,
Paid V3ta~'IloIidlys
2"8-860-1136 24S-W·1G4]

HAIR STlUSTS NEEDED Busy
salon. Ilexi:lle hoUrS LOIS at
loot traffIC. Prd:ney

(734)818 .. 2&50

HAlRSTYUSTS " 1Wl TECH
for MW !lair $lion ., HoHeI
Casa de Bela opellIflg &119. 'Q.l
Conlxt KIt, 517-552·1306

HAY HELP P~rt llIflt,
Hd:ory Rodge at U-59
(248)887-m3

HEAVYTRUCK IiUClWCIC Exp
II suspen$lOl1 & bnles. apply
III person. H.1.rold s f rarne
Shop, 44170 Gnnd RMf, NovI

Thu'sclay, J<it 1. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG 1D

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
~

~ place your ad,
r.l f1.i]~~ Call

88...... 1288
-{I

Today I !~;'\~
~(J. \I ,

NorealeslMl~ ...~. I

Some~~ i

He'p \\a~ted'Gereral G Ho', "-'-!o"-G.-e"" ~..' ....n .... lo- ... ' .. ' 'WI

HOUSEKEEPER
Wi~oowood at Carnaoe Park,
a hJxury rebremenl 00llII1ltll'lll
III Canton. IS seetIllO 10 fiI a
lull tllTte houSekeeper po$Il.
lOll Candllla:es must be reli-
able. frtendly a.'ld OIJtooing
and able. 10 WOil< .. eeker1d$
EOE ~se aWi III person at
2000 N canton ~er Road,

Canton. UJ "8187
or tall 734-3«·3060
lor more 1ll0rmab00.

MECHAIIlC
TllIet A ElIIl,IIt11IMeeualc
w-rot. Class A Iitense & two
arilolls malenal endorsement
Must !Ia'Ie expenence & !Ia'Ie
0Wtl lools /oW'I1l person al
fonson Inc., 7&« WhIlmore
~ Rd. BnghtOll. EO£

MECIWIlC WANTED Hu.y
1tUtIt & trailer Cer1Jf1fd &
e)lJ ..... ttDL Sue. Nor1hslar
Ranc:h. (517) s.tH285

MECHAIUC. HEAVY truck. or
Ileel met/larUt, I1lus\ h3Ye own
tools If you meelltlese QUai-
lallOns, cal (5171545-400>

IWt. TECH. llCOlSEl).
IOf busy salon & day spa. fuN
tJme Must be prClfdenl III
mat1Qlres pedicures & artJli..
tl3I nUs c:orncelllNe waoes
Grear 'A'I>OOnO enwonmtllt
BC1lS medical dental. 4O! K.
& more! Send resume 10

MIChele s 5aIoo & ~ Spa
514 E Grand RMt,
SnghIoo. Ul 48116

or LI:c 81(;-227-7585

lEGAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
for NorttMIle law flfTfl full-
lime. Cand,elite musl be
1II0hly pr~aClNe WIth uc
orgaruzatJonal. 1yplnO & com·
puler sl:Jlls Mnmum 2 years
e:rpenence 11'1 probate aM'or
lI1ISt ad rTlll'llSlt&bon pr ele rred
Ple.lse lest sa~ry reqUire,
ments
Send or lax resume 10

CaRle A. Demsk1
TIlompson Uorello. PC

4100> W 7 We Rd, Ste 200
NortIMIe. W "8167
fax: 2"8-347·2999

NORTIMUE LUMBER com-
pany acceplll'lO applalJOOS
lor cootrat lor sales & yard
tabor WIIIin9 Ie lralll or PlY
lor exp AWl)' on ine at
~lumbercom
or '" person at 615 Dill
~. Hor1IMIIe

HYAC • I~TAlLERS,
NEW WNSTRUCnON

REI'lACEMENT
" APPR ENTICES

Holll1y po$lIlOl1S MlJl benef«
p,lwge rntIudes tool pur·
tl'aase prOOr&lll fax resume

73~-641 99S6 or elNd
deanoeks2(l().4@aOl com

MERCHANDISERS
Part-TIme

Earn Great $$!
lUbonal ~rt!llllll Serw:es
seeks part trne people to help
merchandISe prodllds oe
p,lpeltact/(;OIomg boOIIs. "
Nabonil Retail Stores II
HIGHlAND & the SUt'roundlllO
areiS f1eXlllle houfs available
LrIl.ng i nd ladder t!imblflO
reQUIred EOE Please aWl
by c:aJlno 1-888-407 ... "88.
001 8900 (M COOe 1765). or
iWY orlIIne at

WNW NATLUKTG 00'"

MACHINE OPERATORS
Walled ~, sa 45-$8 7Q, 'hr
Must 11M pror llIdustrlil exp
Heavy itIlllll II'I'>'OI'Yed Day or
AtIerl'lOOlt (248) 745-5816

MAI1ITElCAIICESTAfF
Jaaiterlll A HaMypetsoll

3S. hrsM. wtt mom.ngs.
5-6 clays per week. ()aIt PoI1le
Country ~b Cal Gerard

(810)229-4554, ex1 2~

PAIlCTElIICEEOEO
Bnghton. HoweI area

fax resume & references 10
81G-84H1871

PAlmR NEEDED
8nohloMiowel area

Fax resvme & references 10
81Q-344-C871

IIISUlA nOM IICSTAlLER
Musl be 18, w '1}OOd ~rrMo
recor~ Cal between 7am &
9am. (810)227·1844

MORTGAGE
PROCESSORS

We w promoled senlO(
prooessors 10 vnderwnIef
posIllOllS & need 10 rll
Illeor shoes ~'cf pr~
cessors. b;l wih FHA. VA
& Corlvenllonil loins re-
c;l;lI'ed. PosrtJOOS in
Bnohlon & Canioo
Extelltnl pay & bene"ts
plan. Come~grow rih

Sllofi MOrl'3ge
FAll Res-.

(24al433-t233
AIln HM'rooessor or

~ (888}462-7461 x 280
ElNi careersO

shoremortoage com

Insulation Installers
Expenerlttd or we WI Iran
We oller ~ pay rih
fuI benelltS IlltWIllll ~ocaI,
dtoUI. p,lld vaca.tlOf\S an~
401k. If you are ~bIe
'Irilh a strong wort e1hot.
willing to wort 0YeI1me. h2ve
reliable transporubOn and a
vaid DrIl'el'S' Itense

AWfatm.am lasNtItI
47221 Cartllll' Dr•• WlIIllI
II( call: (2411669-0660

JANITORIAl
9im·1 pm, Moo-fn, in I.J'>'onQ

at 96<~ewburgh Rd area
S3-10r'lIr (313) 537-2451

JAII1TORIAl a.WIER
Suo •ThUfS , 3 hoIn per day.

~$9pel'hour
Call (810) 22$-2«3

"".". II aN It F,1ItMtif $I"" If aN rrt1tfIf

WI brt tU... " rnl/ltlf fir ,. ",~ NJnIrf1II.
WI film"" m,. Hw fir ,., lint 31"" ".

_, MJH II] .. "..,~.
8HflIb IIdttH ncallM "',1toIlIq ", '114 ~
Htult. ...".,. IlHlulIawIta " ,/$I mill.".

c.....""", Iut6sfk ",.,
CMt c."" "" ..m-,,.""'. ,...""".""

nlt ..HIUM" ~

Martdlng
2004 HS GRADS

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Great PlY. II aoes 18+.
~ no tx;l. needed,
toneStJOOS aPP'1
FarmIngloll 243--426-0633

www wo(dorstudelts com

. -
~~~)f.;~~~.n~~s ?:~;~.:-(~ I.

mailto:jobs@busdlS.com


':

6twlDWC
$W.COAJ • PAYIIIG

DrMways. paRing IoIs.
roads. /lot ruIlbef cnct repu.
& striping (248)881-1309

SPRII;G SPECIAL· S150 OFF
.. t!l t).,,\ .... (1' ·rt~:11 tol

7,,~, 150. ...•.¥===-".;.,= White uu CO
1-888-859·5996(101""

w..w arta5aspha/f net

DRY BASEMOOS UC
we Repair;

·~AxndwaJs
• CIackeQ'Bowed Blod< WaIs

• Walerprool'ng
.. Loc:al • Ucensed' InSlJ'ed
j248J ~20-0116 Ron
'CO 3! • is

8o~1 Repa r e
BOAT DOCTOR

SpeoalllJllO in MtrtnHw,
gipef Mercury DI/C. Force OIJI·
~rd motors (810) 227·9344

8r,ck. S'ock & A
Ce-:-er.t \IMI
: 'All l'YP(S MASOIIRY

Bnc!l • Block • Cemenl

: RooI~r8~~~te

All aRlCI R£PAJRS
C/lllMty. porches. tuct porn'
rtlg. eIC. I Cl% off WltII ad

. (134H IS<l8OO

All BRICIC. BLDCIC.
CUl. STOllE. GLASS BlOCIC
• Fully lieJlns. Fret Est
~~. 517-861·0096

:: BRICIC AX • TUCK
• $75 rePillS, porthes

24)'fS 248-57G-3400

8R1CI PAYaI WALXS,fAnOS
retanno walls. concre~ No
,otlIO smaI. Master Cud-VI$o1
- Carty & Co (810)599-4838

llAno HAl COIISTR UCTlON
DnYes. POfthes, Walks. BrICk.

8Iock, FOllndalJon Wort.
Fret Est 248-890-7392

• 'TRENCH FOUIiDAnOIiS
Ocellenl foundatJon & block
wort. Tom. (248) 23H300

8.id ~~ Re:eoceJ."q •

* THE BASEMENT ICII1G*
speoa!jng 11 b3semenl finlsh-
ing 23 Vrs exp Ext ref
F~ esunatt ~13)937'18S6

"THE R£IIQYATORS"
. AddllJOns. blthens, balhs.
~ ceqs. garages.
deCks. finlshtd bsmts 'WIiere
~ & Affor~ !ker
S.lyon, 248-361·7&40

AfFORDABLE REMODELING
Decks. basementS & bathS.
drQPl)ed ~, cerame tJle
lie & trIS 810-632·5720

CIS BUILO I REMODEL
Addf.oons. bastme~lS.
Mchen$, tic 30 YUIS exp
ReI tlCJlns (248) 44&-9419

DEEOLER COIlSTRUCTION
0\.WIty frarnlllQ. CUSl 1IomeS.
add s. decks. barns. oaraoes
tIC/ons (810) 231·3174

JAII($ AI.1.fJC
Custom Deets &
FlemodelIlo· Roofs.
imcM lMRIeGIS 01 II types.
lIcJlns. 810-632·3244.
511·304-1475

...... Mlcu" lamEs
RlSUttIIlallllU"

Custom deets. pole barns,
filslSIled tIcrnts.. remodelitlg
lieJlns.. Refs. 517·m-c:lS3

KIItGSalAfT REMODEUNG
1SlIlII~&DesI.'

30 yrs. ~. Sllpefb work·
manslIip. Ext. pricing tIC
Ins. All.HeM. (248) 341-3511

JeORODY COItSTR UCnON
AddItlOaS

k4thensI baths
basements

Hew construcbOnS
tnnsed & trlSUred
20 plus )TS. ~.

888-353-2300: 81 0-632·2120

LEE'S HOME IMPROYEMEIIT
Ssm!' blthen. bath remo<lel.
DtW. garages, aclddlOns
tlCJ1ns (810) 517~138

Ca~ ~etr,/forr:" (a (I)
CGUIIT£RTOPS/CABINETRY
0Ifas, walunllS Fret est
Pet. or Lori (248\38t-ZSOZ

Car~?,try G
CARPENTRY

free Estmates
SIlce 1914

(248) 476-8598

DRYWAll" CARPfIlTRY
We are 45'10 less.

S75 repairs. 81 G-923-0656

fiNISHED ~ ~
telings. decb. remodels, 30
)TS. exp.IicI'flS 81 G-220-0249

G. J.Kelly Cocst.lec. RoorlllO
Sldmg. GlIlIers. Ad<h!lOns
LeI Ins (248)685-0366

GilD CONSTRUcnOH
Houses. garages. add,llOns
Also. Crane won. FUlly
Insurell caD (2~) 437·1283

ROUGH FRAMING CREW
26 )'fS expenence tIC.Ilns
Thompson Home ConstructIOn

(248)437-0265

WOO D TRIM Crown moldongs.
staIrway. cuslom cabll1els.
\:lichen InStallS 517·231·3408

Car~et ilM'I.
RfP3 r{lnsta'latlon ~

CARPET INSTAUAnOIi
Fret estlmales. al areas

24B-a89·1178 248·17G-0237

Ce,l .~ 1I'0rk G
SUSPENDED CBUNG

COIITRACTOR
Resldtnl.al & CommerCIal
35 years txptr.ence Free esl
24B-44!H075.248-137·7321

~
CHIMNEYS. fireplaces relined.
repalre\1 Porches ste~.
roofs repaired (248)43H790

CUSTOM ClEANS 10 meel
you r needs very dependable

Kathy (248) 486-9525

M&M CLEAXIIIG SERVICES
Free est Bonded & Insured
Gary or Paula. 81G-333·2869

AlL . nPfS 01 ConcI'et.
IIalwort, ..... & Wtck foI
garages & addition$. Uv CnIy
81G-252-05451 511-4G4-8522

CONCRm RATWORlC
Stamped & Colored.

24)'1$. expo ~red
81G-221-53&t. 2~1

CREATJYECOIlCftETlE
HigIl quaWy, bw cost on aI
cement IIIOIt. Ratwott. stamP-
IIlg. mati)' colors I palIerns
are MiabIe. (248) 249-6692

CUSTOII CONCRET£ WORK
Bntk PMIl. retllWlg walls.
dIi'v'Na)os. ~ Tear-outs &
rtplaeernelllS. 810-923-6482

DECORA CONCRETt
Stamped Concr~e

AI Panerns & Colors
1810) 220-3420

• licensed & InsIlred

GREG PRY JOIISKI CONCRETE
FwtIlgs. block. stone. AllIal·
wort. Fret Est. 248-563·5593

OJN DECORATIVE COIICllETt
FIal waR & stamped cement.
ResJComm. {517144~

STAliPfO CONCRETE
20yts exp lie./lns

(517)223'2553 or 81G-459·
1111

Ccr.strucI,on C

EXCAYAIlIS. TRUalIIIG
FootJnos. Sewer. ~ liles.
PanIlQ LOIS, Septc Tam.
DrW. 31 3-a3B-a73 I

MSII EXCAYAnNG
Bastments. stone & concrtle
drives, trencll lootIlOS and
~. 248-982-4190

ROSE EXCAYATUIG
Sf¢c sysUm$. Bsml duO.
P(ocertY cleared 8lIlldozlng
weB. bacUloe wcR. Topsod.
sand, grM! delNered
L.Jcensed & Insured VI$o1 &
Mastetcard acupled.
248-480-315224H31-<l52S

IlarftltC FlOII lIIStaI, WId
& tincsh. p(e·rllltSlt. relinis/Wlg
& r~ (248) 701·9663

HARDWOOD ROORIIIG.
OUSTlESS. WlDIIIG.

Install. p(e-fIllShed. refnsh-
ItlO Free eslllTlate caJI Joe,
248·343·2347. S86-~1-l390

WilLER'S COUNTRY H,U
FurMure • Repall'. relonlSh.
stnwItlO Custom made 40
)'fS exp (248)68H264

NE£O A DECK, garage or home GARAGE DOOR
lramed? 0ua1dy assIlIed Call Spo:lgs and door QSleIltrs
W~ al(517)673.Q622. Repa1r~rtplaced Avad $lJn

248-64G-6298-CHL

ALL DRYWALL Comm &
Res. War Pro Inc 20 )'fS
exp 248-255-1522

O<,ks{Paloos{ IfI!f\
Su~rocms 'WI

AfFOROABLE CUSTOM OECK
WolnW'oltd or ~ l1cllns

Fret Est 20 Vrs. E.t;l
734·261-1614 248-442·2744

PRECISIOII DECKS
& 8WMEXTS

Fret est - Ba.sement renova·
bonS'Decks 'Gazebos Bryan
517-404-9185. 734-a78·5298

OrYIl3:1 . •

CRACK· WATER REPAIR
45'10 less UpUIg

Free pnne 81G-~

DRYWALL • Taping &
rII\lSIIlng ordy RepaItS 30
)'fS exp (248)941·7543

DRYWAlL REPAIR
Arid lexlurrtlg Free eslm11es
Faa pnces (248) 486-3689

FINISH· REPAIR· PATCH
TaPIng. 45% less.

S15 repairs 8tG-~

IIATIONAL CONSTRUCTION
Home Improomntnl. garages.
additIOns. dormers. deckS
porches. elc 248-890-7392

Electncal ,8
DIANONO mCTRlC

Al1orila~1eresldenllaJ & com·
meraaJ WIMQ 81 G-923-8131

*GENERATORS Hot lubs 001·
Iflg tans. remodels. all eIecln-
cal 8uIklers welcOme WIllS
25)'1S exp 248·343·2799

UC£NSEO MASTER E1ectnc>an
needs your wort. can John
7 days 248·8544100

Enterli r.ers For H re e
ADD GREAT MUSIC TO AMY

OCCASION
caD CoMIe at 248-486-11 09

0-1. MlSle lor aq occaslOl1S
"-04 CI & 0 aq rypes avaIlable Oorn J
\oRIOlA outs rla.(zen (517)m 8572 alter 6 ..... ~

OR Home SoMIOFlS "~J'
(810)599{)810

Closet Systerr,s & ~
DrQar'lNs .....,

Cor.-puler Sa~es & AfI!rt.
Smice 'WI'

ABOYE 1lIE REST
Smal JObs wtlc;Ome AI toll-
crele work. loolmo;s. block
duMreY repa.rs 517·719-6131

E1e<trical ~

.tJ ·Cable/satellite
• Telephone Unes
• Computer Unes
• Home Theater
• Intercom System

Curtis Whitfield
734-461-2774

r-·· ...

~ ~~sr-t
::CLASSIFIEDS,
". -...boondooI1>IIf.,"""

;.1-888-999-1288 .....r.
.. ..... ~.. ,.... :

Gutltrs C
AFFORDABLE EXTERIORS
GulW cleanlnglrtpalrs
screens. covers & gutters
SenIOr DISCount fully ms
8Io-m-5424

AfFORDABLE HOME CARE
GlIlIer cleallll'9'repalrS SenJOf

dlSCQUnI (810) 333 3441

ATLAS
SEAX1ESS Gum:P.S
• seamless 5" & 6"

(l<) Styles
• Custom "'dered Corners
• PrelTllUlTlHidden

Hangers
• Premium Elastomerc

caul\
• lI.e~me Warmly

(available)
-Ad abour 0" r

Ilft'r~ M'Qrronl) -

810-227-9164

SEAMLESS AlUMINUM
GlTIltRS

FREE ESnMATtSI
UC,JIICS. 3Z COLORS

(134 )941-21lOO

AlL RESIOENnAl SERVICES
PlumbltlO. EIectnc. Orywa u

25)'Ts exp $enlor dlSCOlllllS
We want your smaD JOb$I

810-~736. 586-420-4683
Dt HOME SEJlYlCES
o.mer . Oon Lautr

Old SChool woronansllJp
Old School Pnces

• P1umbltlO .• ElecrncaJ.
• General Household Rtpa,rs

LeAns {2411669-6265
GOT A HONEY DO usn
I won I be your honey.
bIlt I mil do your ksl

can 8m. 734-449 9408

HAHOYMAII
Home Repair or Remodel

(313) 543·1187

HAICDYMAN E.perltnctd
dePtndable rusonable.
PllWefYo'Wlll1O 248·348 3284

~
:::::::::: P'e>5

• LOCAL
• AFFORDABLE

• PROFESSIONAL
Interior &

Exterior Repairs
248·698·3535

lar.dscap'r.~ •

12481348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS

....F~
SAT8am-3pm

c··..

All HAULING. sp«lalzllo 111
bsmlJgaraoe. dean out. rea·
sonable ~rs MlI. at
low price (248)437·2184.

BUDGET CWJIUP SEIMCES
W. Hul " All a ReC)'d •.

tall 81.·n7-G074

CAMP8EUS Auto & ROlLOFF
DUUPSTER S£FMCE 10r'16I
2OOO)'ds (248)698'1002

CONSTRUCTION
CLEANUP

& HAUl-AWAY
·NewConslf\lClJOll
~

• Aoomg SCrew'Downs
• Garaoe & Basetnef1t

Clean Ouls
• DebrIS FlerncmJ
·Demotitlons
• Uwn & Tret SeMces

8'9 or Sm.lI /ler'lS
lJceFlSed & Jnsured

Fret Estrna!es
MARK'S WDSCAPING(248)975-6014

DEBRIS RENOYAlllghl demo
olatJorl-Washtemw.lMngston.
W Oakland (810)599-1838

GOT STUFf?
We hao~ arrfthlng SIle

cleanup 7 ~ 2~·1516

TW IT AWAY HAULING
ConstructlOl1 debns. home

dISCards &. tleanout
aP9l.anctS elC 248 348·3822

Heatir.g{Cooring 0
Long

Mechanical
Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

.1 • NorthvUle '.
(248) 349-0373

R & G EMGIIlERRIIIG All
)'llUr elect & air corld netds
248·225-9582 248 225-9501

CEIUNG FAll & bOhlmg fix·
tures IIlStalle<l Fast serva
caD (810) 227-8983

SHRUNG CARPfNTRY &
REMOOElIliG

Ooor & W1ndow specJ3,hSI
(248 J685-9205 ask lor Mike

House,rear.inq e
ClEAIIllIG BEES, AesJCom I
Reliable. hardwoOOng com·
peld ",e ra!es. Exp /Rtl Jl ns
CaD A.~gel:k.a (734) 878 8975

COUPlE Wltl CLEAH YOUR
HOUSE

Refs can 248-227 ... 0676

RESIDElIT\At CLEAAING
Bonded and Insured

COlllplet. C1eatla, Selllee
(734) 534 5196

Sqaealy C1eaa Old Clea.II,
LlcJlns l·888·SC·DUCTS
l\'to'W -SQIlUkycleallducts com

WDULD YOU like your hOIJse
cleaned? Reasonable rates
S L)'lln ca!')' 248·345-1166

BRUSHHOGGtNG Dr ...eway
Gra~ong Garden I,nlllg lawn
prep & Ironl loader war ..
(248) 437·2276

ROTOTILlIlIG Lawn prep
Peltz sod Sprmk1er systems
Gr~1IlO LIC & Ins PItase
taU Garf 2434868154 Of
313·31G-1503 prOTol rtply

Septic Cleaning • septic Installations
248-357-2033

AMERICAN tBEAUTY
u.c.

Complete
lawn &Landscape

MaMltenance

• Spring Clean-Ups
• Annuals P1aIlllng

LIcensed & Insured

248-755-1590

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
·Lnn and Tree SelVice
• Cons:ructlOll Clun-Up

SPRING~ IK,.,,..,.,
We do e\'erythlll9 We
do It light Well beat
any wntten esllnlale

wrthi n reason
LICensed & lr\Sured

Free Estimates
(248)975·6014

Strictly Senrice
Irrigation

Call for a spriag start'DJ1
Lowest rales around
111% sealor d"lSCOunl
248·303-4524

~
All lAWll MOWlIIG

ResJdentQJ & Coc1mertral
Cnnldl LalldscaPl! Serva

(248}437'1174

B£ST lAWll MDWlIIG ... nga·
toon Installa!JOrlS & repaors &

• dean·up Call (517) 861·7122 ,

G.E.T. UWtl CARE
Once or Wetk!)'. Insu red
Call GIer.n (248}437·5663

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
Rl!Sldenl ial & Cocntntn:QJ

Fully IFlSUred Free est
(517) 546-3098

lAWN SPRJNIClER SYSnMS
Prolessronallv .nstalled.
warranted matenals. land·
sea pong Ins 734·32&-0308

SUNRISE lAWIiCARE
Res~ Ins. Servw10
LMnosloo Cry 517·548 5919

LallO. Garden ~
Rototl1:'r.~ W
BRUSH HOGGING. Rol0lJllla,
front loader ~ rJe!d & vaca·
loon lawn selVlce LIQo"llhaul·
lno & clean-up 248 684 5104

~~

A&L
Painting

InleriorlEx1erior
Drywall Repair

Wallpapering!Removal

ABSOLUTELY AMERICA'Sno PaIAliAI/Pll1l'erwu.I.,
We do deckS 517-861-1338

Septic Systems e

S«ving W~ & Da1rJ4nd counrles Since '1UIJ

LE

AltrUWt Ilaln
-tPRUEJUlED PAlXTUfG t<
15% 01 ADStnIctS. Call
1ft.. ail I1IIIllf lIItr.

CHlUS DAlY (734)95409143

IIIT,UT. PAlllnNS &
POWER WASHIIfG

Homes/OK.kS 2~

JARY1S P~G CO.
InlM lMlg$l0ll & ~

Co tl'm 26)'fS exp
Affordable rates Ful'j Insured

Free est 517· 546-432e.
24H82-65a5.

OERU'S POWER WA$IPG &
<led sta,ni)g QuaIiIy seMce
free Est. caI (248) 761-4055

PRESSURE ClWIJIG
Deet INIIlltNIlCe

NortIMIe. 248-349-3345
HowtISI7·SSZ·1S49

I:

ACE SlDIIG meets ~ your
llome imp(ovemenl need s.
free estmale (511)54&-9620

CUSTOII EJktIIfs lTD sid-
ilg. trm, roolilg. recoven &
newcoastl\lCt<Oll35)'1$.exp
811)-221-4917 248-366-1358

G. J. laDy CMst.IIC. Rocf"ll
SIdItlO. Gutters, Additions
lieJ Ins. (248~

ROOF AIID YUm
SIdIno- 'Repan I~ed

517.flO5-.4824,81G-231·3142

~,o:mJl('1dll
llltfU , f.\XOJr

Fam nlt'Jrs
llSlJ'.n:(' flt'(\W'>

248-867-4500
\\'W"lAJll()nt.< ••p.Ji".-.st f'Ofn

PAlllnllG 8Y DeMlS
Theodore Custom lIll/ext laux
hlllshes Aeuonable rales
Insured (248)486 .. 4653

PAINTING
Free Eslornales

SII1ce 1974
(248) 47S-8S98

Professional Design
and Installation

• CUstom and $lock
Cabnetry

• AI types 01 CoU'lter'
tops and Flooc Tile

• Decorator Glass and
M1rrors/Sho'i';er
Doors

Cot'tPele ,emodeIers,
we can bc6Id )'OU,
dream project. from
start to turn key tnsh.

Est 1976
ChTrrI DeslgnIBulld
42285 W. 7 MIle Rd.
~.~I48t67

TWO BEE BUILDING. VIftyl
$IdlIlg. WI/ldoWS. outten &
toYerS deets. porthes & add!-
l1OC1S- Free Est 517-552·3316

WHOLESAlE SlOING CO.
We need 10 1:te1l our crews

busy callIS and gel the JOb
done NOWl 0ualIly
guaranteed LeJlns

134-261· 1311

ADD GREEII IRRIGATION
SlImmer $pecIa1s Sales &
SeM:e (810)223-4249

YUIYl UIlERS IlStalIed 11 ant
pool Family owntd SIllCe
1986 Tollree (866) 269-2016

BELL RETIREE onst.11ls •
lllO\'es phone)3Cks. cable TV
• !lOUSe W1Mg Guaranteed
Llartll'l.(248j431·7566

LeI IS .a YOIIIlI. nrtl
New or Remodel 2S)'IS exP

Free est CAlt HOW"
248-624-7567.248·231·91 t5

Tc~ So I{Gra.t! ~

R& JPAlllnNIi
Interior/blenor W~paper
lemoval Po.-er W1Stllno
Stanng Faux pallll.ng new
conslructlOn Repalf Wll·/t.
Family Business Free Est 24
hr SeM:e (734)341.9315

RElIT A MAlI
Pallti .. Serrices

Res InI wallpapet rtmova!
We do quall1y ~rt. Free Est

Cd Debra. 248-486-8705 VISIt Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION Of:
• FcdureS
• cabinels
• Accessories

Le< our sta-'1 help de$og1
)'OUI' ball'! remodeling

pro,ec:I

LONG PlUIlBl.tKi CO.
l

44TH DESlG"l (£'\7£1
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

SCIlUNEO TOP SOIL
24)'d loads delMred IocaDy
S11/yard (517) 546-8660

..
-MlCK&OAGO-

Trte removal & tllm-
f1lIl'I9. SlUlll\llDO Slorm tIean-
up tic & Ins ?48-926-2386

AWESOM£ OISCOUIlTS
from a protess.lOflal FIlIIy InS

Please cal 81 G-494 ·1333

commo ARBORIST
Tret & Shrub • Tm! &

Removals PlanlIi"9S Beds
Daryl (248) 778·5206

CROSS CUT Tree ServIce Ful
IIl1e 01 Uet won & stump
Qflndllll,l. 35 yrs e.p
(517}3 7&{)B 14

1I0TCH A8llYE AI areas of
lree wort Free esl
734-Q3NI322.517·546-2119

* PHIL'S TREE SERYICt *
TIIlMlIlg removal, IoC cleal·
rtlg stump gmdng. & chip-
PIl10 Flet estmales Fully
r1Sllr~ 1243) 669·7127

THE WALLPAPDI MAlI
26 yurs CllSlom WOlt. Fld.
517·304-4C36. 81(>-844-<1402

UIIIQU£ WAlL COYaIIIIG 20
)'fS exp Papet rernovaL'decc-
rallno servv:es 248'821~5

AFFORDABlE WEDOINGS"
JJ your s«e • cr.'i or religoous

(248)437-1 B90

M&M CLEANING URY\C($
Fret est Bonded & Insured
Gary or PaIJta. 810-333·2869

WlNOOW CLEAII1I1S
low rales. Iret est. I'IlOlllI1Iy
seMce Mil (2481 889-9025

.. '
"

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
FIeSIdenbaI • CorrmeroaI

Intenor·~
Also Spectalizlng In:

.~washng
- Walpaper flemoo;aJ

• Walpapef \n$talabOn
• Drywal Repa<r
.l.if<l carpentry
• Home RepaIl'S

1734) 41600883
(2311516-1058 ~
(734) 748-2017 (eel)

ROBINSON'S PAlNnNG
Reasonable prUs for Cl/Slom
wort. Inlenor & extenor spe·
csalist Resldenl.al & convner·
Clal 12)'fS exp can Bnan.
248·255-1321

Apostolopoulos PaiRting
~ Next GenerabOn" •

Michael Apostolopoalos
(248) 755·7250
~_I~:::s,.~=~::;;.0"'- Fn.~ _.~

AM MPR P1tmllll. Semte
$peaalllVlg 111 klthen & bath
Fret esl Mart (248) 360-6773

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 55 Vears
1949-2004

• Water Healers
• Basement

Repopong
• D<sposal$
• Faucet RepaIrs
• Sinks
.Sl.n'4l~
• In FJoor Healng

LONG PlUll1llHG co.
190 Eo Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

RETIRED PlUMBER IookJng
lor repalf wort Reasonable
R.!les' (517) 548·7959

PETER YOUIIG. LIC.~ns
Pol. BariS & Guales.
Custom or p..g Steel. VIf1'i\.
Wood Visa. MC. Olsuter.
81G-225-7767.734·323·3951

POOl Ser;'ces - C

••••••

Pat's
POOL

SERVICE
~Ie

Swnming Pool
RepaIr & AeslorabOn.......
3OYr.s.Expenence......
Pool OpenIngs

~Todayf
(248) 889-9868

Roa~ Gra~ rq e
I B. ROAD GRADING· PrIVate
rd &. drrmray gradng grav·
el Free est (810) 227·mO

, ABLE ROOFING
Tea rolls. new wort, reroms
& repairs (248)24G-2939

","ecd Rooll.,,, Repairs
M RooIong & Sldrtlg New
rools. lear oils. drywaI. pall'1l'
ItlO lJcIlns. (248) 486-8820

AU IlDDFIIIG licensed fret
esllmates Rusonable prces

(5171546-0267

APEX ROOANG
OuJJ<ly wt. completed WIth
pn6e FarrWj owned tIC Ins

For honesty & InItgrl1y
248-17~. 248-855·7223

Ii. J.lelly Coast .•. Roorong
SId"'O GlIlIetS. Addrtoons
llC} Ins (248~

KDRODY CONSTRUcnON
roofing
S1drtlg
gulletS

SenIor D<scoIlnt
LICeFlSed & II1SUred
20 yrs pIllS exp

888-353'2300.810-632·2120

lEAl SPECIALIST flashonqs
valleys 30 yrs exp Tn County
RoofltlO & SIding Member
BSS lJci1ns (810122G-2363

M £TAL & .ASHPHALT
Insured Free eslllnales
Reasona~ 1511)206-9042

OAXUMD lM1IGSTON
RooflllO & Repair llCAns

248-446-3-«)4

POWER CONSTRUCnON CO.
Complele Roo! and ~lfS

Sldol1CJcarpentry
Fully bcensed & II1SUr~

248-1n·l300

ROORNG SIlangIes & IIat rool
LeakS RtpaJled ~ expt·
rll!Wd cau (734) !l29-95&'l

SUMMIT ROOANG
HII' S-er smlfS

LIC- & Ins E.t;l. relQble & rea·
sonable Totallear oils rerools
& ~ wort. CalI<x lret
estI1Iate (248)24!Hl222

TEAR OFFS FlAT ROOFS
• Rtpaors • Insurance Wort

• LIC- & Ins • Fret Est
Falal" Dnd SIICt 1957

734-425,4830



Press Operalors
linn Arbor rNnuf~etunng
company has a oetd lor Iud
IIll1e Press Opwtors. 2nd
sM1

Manulacllrrlng Exp.
Excdtnl bentlils ~!y 111
~ No PIlont ~lls.

WIIi1esell Or Mlcblgan
727 W. Ellsworth Road

Ann Arbor, M1481B8

PRESSERS - ShIrt & Dry
cleanlllQ. fug & part lIme
morOlf'l9$ & ~lterl'lOOn$ Exp
Apply al NCM Road Clt.aners,

1069 NCM Rd • Nort!Ml1e
Or ~D (2481 3-19-8120

RECEPTIONIST/
ENTRY LEVEL OFFICE

ASSISTANT
Northvlne ~w I,rm seelung
luB-lIme ~nd~le who must
possess proless>onal lel~
phone skllls- Iyplng SkIns
a!nlTty 10 mun,-task &
atttnlJOllIO lIeUd Please II$l
salary reqwemenlS
Send Of lax resume 10earn. A. D elllSkl

TIoompso. Moren •• PC
41000 W. 7 Md. Rd, Sle. 2llO

Mor&rlll., MI48167
Far 248-347-2999

RelOCATION
CONSULTANTS

PrOVIde resources & $lIpport
10 corporalt I~mdlt$ IllO'M\l
10 Metro-Oelro,1 Irom
IOwnallOnal and domesllc
Ioc.1'.lOOS Should be I~mlllar
W11h area. cocnlorUble WIlh
baSJC comp<t.er ~pplicalIOO$.
and able 10 use perSOllal w
f1eDlllt part 1rne ondependen1
contr~Cl poSItiOn Em.1 ~
resume 10 )Obserarweb com

RENTAL YARD NCM &
Plymoulh area Posilions
aYalI' ManaQtf. mecJ\aJ1JC &
yard 248·348-1 S30

ROOFING $I' Co.lra~11 &
SllIl,I' IlISUllel1

1248j 9820'620

ROUGH FRAMER • 3 yrs
mU'umum exp ...,l1lng 10 .,,'011<
long hrs Reliable lransporla'
1100 810-625-3848

ROUTE DRIVERS
NEEDED

No expenence necessary
~ Tn.GreenC/leml3'M1
(8932 Yro:om Tech Or.
WIXOClI 24S-96Ir 1216
or lax to 24S-96Ir U68

EOEiM 'f/O,'"/M

SaItSlStMOl
Summer Help

Good ply An ~ges 18 ••
saleslsemce. cooo apply.
ommedlile openlOCS
FarmlOQlon 248~~
."ww woMorslUdtnts com

SERVICE rtCHNICWC
Fasl g rOWlr.g repall laCliIty
steklllO merlucc. gen-
eralor sem:e lech Inspect
IrOlJbleshool and r~p~ Ir
generalors EJctI1tnl drlWlO
rtc04'd. own tools rtQ\lll'ed

fax resume III
248~ Of ema~ 10

gensel\'O
QtllPClWffProducU com

",iMlJDFlim
~ 0I0WllI0 ll<StntlUlor

hours 330 a m.-12 30 pm. I
yur rNn.lgemtnt ope n-
ence AWf ~t 28115
laktvitW Or. W,;tom. MI
-48393 248-«0-04500
or lax 10 248-440-4508

TREE CUM8ER. U;ltntlUd.
valid drMr$ kense needed.
COl prelerred MISty Rodge
Tret SeNlce, (248~t1S

TRIM CAltPEIlTtR
5. yrs ~ ful
tlme work. (810)51~

I

VAN/BUS DRIVER
Walonwood at Cv~ Park.
a luxury relJremtnt eomm·
UIllIy IIICanSoft. 1$ II need or
PAAT TILlE vWbus dam
MUST HA~ ·COL· (cIIa-
~lIfur)dtl.,.er's Iittnse. Hours
vary EOE. Please aWl in
person al 2000 H Cinlon
~nltr Road, Canlon. 1,11
..s187 01 tal 734-844-3060

lor lllOl'e flformallOll.

YfTERJlWtY TECHIIICWl
Part \Il'le Some expenenct
required Cd (810)632-1698
or 'ax resume 810-63H081

wtLOER. MUST be able 10
read bluepflOts, work llIde·
pendenlly or III a leam
Atltnb:ltIIo dtl1i and dud6ne
crllQJ 3 yrs rnnnum tJp
ItquII'ed III st1uctufaI & IllISC.
sleel ~ al PrOVlCltnce
Stet!. 1200 VdOry Or. HoweI
or ~I 15111545-4600

WELDERI FABRICATOR
I~U lrlle po$llJOll lor smaI
INnubCluru [xp tlelpM
8tntr~s lnel Apply' 4901
JkCartny Or. Wlord or lax
resume 248~~475 AIln
Rob

RfCO'T1OIll$T1
Accola hyUll

Part TUIlt fleDlllt hours
WAng 10 ltUL AWl in~·
SlIn: (4110 GrandRNer. H<M.

(248}349-7S50

RIe .,111.hlllt.lI.,I.,
AssIstaIi Cleric:aI tJp. neces-
sary Please submot r~ 10
Long MecNnicaI. 190 E. MuI,
NortlMIIt, Lli 48167. 248-
349-0073. lax 243-3-&~3869

Sales Secretary
A Novi Based Manibcture(s
Reprtstnta!lvl of tltdrOlllC
components IS IooktIg lor a
lu911 quality COl\SCltl\!JOUS
lIIdMdual WIlh exulleld
torIIIIIunicahOll sklIIs. Tile
ICluJ candldale woull need 10
be profICIent In Lhcrosofl
OffICe pcogram ThIS is an
elUGenl oppor1lJtllly WllI1 I
pcellllll' Company

Please send )'OIl1 rtsumelo
MalICRa\h$burg com or 10

Ralhsllurg AssccIales.
PO Bo~ 505. NM MJ 48376

ASSISTANT needed lor Iig/It
offICe dUlleS. Must be com-
P\ller IroeMly ApprOlt
12~rslw\. Please ~" loe
lOlerYotW (810) 227·2323

DENTAL ASSISTAIIT
ExpentlUd. FuIIlrlle

(248)437-8189

OENTAL ASSlSTOO
Brighlon Endodonbe praetlCe
IS seel.:ln9 lul lrlle Denial
Asszstant Expenence pre-
lerred but -*"0 10 lraIO the
nght indrMual Calla sched-
ule lOlerv.ew. 734-261·9443.

or lax resume 10
734·261~

DEMTAL ASSlSTAlITS
2 parl-tmt, needed lor busy
dtnW prac1lCe Hourly wage
al S9/11r. No expenence neces-
sary - willnlll. Please ca~

(248)669-3600

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Temporary full 1IfOe. rdldts
2 I'>'enmgs HIQIlIan6 aru
Ju~ lIIru Sept (248)685-8720

DEKTAL REta'TlDNlST
8lisr 50IJill L)Qll pratbCe
needs weII-oragnzied recep-
lJOOISt IOf 1tIep/lOOtS. sched-
uling. f.ong Exp IleIplul W1lI
lraltl !he nglll person. Please
send resun'le$lo Bo~0'32'J rJo
The l.Mngslon CourTly Daily
Press & Argus. 323 E Grand
FIrm. How!I. MI 48843

FRONT DESX • WALlED WE
Top ply lor the nghl person
We are seartMg lor a mulb-
Wenled. people onenled.
problem soIYer wi llelIUI e.p
loe our Iront clesk.

~D 248-66!t-5220

~ APPLY TODAY
\£../ RN/lPN or MA

W:ltI eJq) needed lor grOW\l'lQ
Ilermalology pradlCt III

AM Artlor/Plymoulll area
ful'Jpart-!.me F\exJbIe hrs
Pay commensurale w.'exp

Exc btnefl1S Fax rtSIlD.:
734-996-8757

XUllSfS
IIEOtLOOGE OF HOwtU

RII'sa$21t LlII'$a$17
Exptflence pay,

otlllluale rust program.
~ scIleduino &

benef,u Please conlact
PtMy (511)548-1900

10 scheclI.de an InttMelIl'

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

CurrtrCtt seekJng a 1uI
tlme orR 10 work wth
TBI popula!Jon. Experl-
ence ~ WCIJ l/lIs
ll()l)UIalJoCl a pUs Str-
VICeS de\rvefed on an
OulPllltllt basis Can-
dadaI .... work W1l/Wl I
mullJ"1llSClpinary leam
approaclI and be apable
01 wortlng indepen-
dently PosLoon MlIable
In OIJr Southtilid
Ioeabon. Please send
resume iI~ 10

R.ull Ctlltn If Ml
29201 T.I.,II,II

SlI1.6lIO
Sod"e", MI 48034
01111 248-352-1391

No ,kI, ealJl EOE

RAOIOGRAPKER NEEDED lor
0I1h0pedic olfa in YpslIanlJ,
ful 1lme. Mon.·Fn., no wm·
ends Must be ,wiT oertdoed
or e191l1l loe ttrtlflClbOCl
Compe!Iltve satiry & benel4S
offered Send res~me 10
S315 EIIoI1 Or. Surte 2Q2.
Ann Human Resourrn
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197

RECEPTlONISTmlLtER
Part \Il'le IOf medal office
Exp. rtqUl(ed Must be a~
10 wort II busy offICe Phone
& rompUltr sUIs reqUIred
Fax resume 10 81D-494-5118

RII'S,\,PJrS
Are you looking 10 malt a dlf-
fe renee In someone else s
Ide? Then Norlhfoeld ~ IS
lhe platt lor trnQIoymenl We
are a 92 !led skiIed lMJfSlOg
facili1y !haIlS seeking luG and
part l.me RN s & LPN s
Posrtons are 32 hours a Wefk
WItIl 12 houf shallS per d:It
NO WEEKENOS· We current'J
are offeong a $2.000 SJ9t1 on
bonus for an FUll TIME
Nurses 11 lOleresled plUSt
lax your resume 10

Cal/ly Dials. 00 N
Norlhfoe!d Platt

8633 MUI Street
WMmore Uke. "'I 48189

Fax (J3.4}«H644

RN/lP II • Sl.l rt S251S23
11 pm 10 7am sMt care loe
wIlttJcNlr-bou nd woma~. her
Plncknty home BJ s Home
HuIlh Care. 734-878-4958

TRAINED CIlA &
CALL NURSE 1111 anenoou.

J.p,I)' a-3a~plll at
West Hletory lint.

3310 W. CG_ertl R'.
MIJfId 12")685-1400

X-RAYrtCH
ParI !.me ()rthoped"c olflCe
fax resume 10 517·5"6-7596
or an 517·545-7442.eX1. 207

AFTER NOON RESTAUfWCT
IWIAGER - 1ltI1'toa 811 Boy
E:Jpenenct<l. self·~taner. 1
wllO an wort w,'people. both
CUSlomer & empio)1e orllnt-
ed. 5 dz'/ wort Wefk, plus
IlYOrable IrUlOl btoef~ pad-
alii CaJI (810)229-9581. e>.1

248 10 sel up a.1 in1erww

ASSISTANT IWIAGER. Exp
Pf1Ql\ts & weekencls M: lJITle
Apply at Don s or TlMrsI
Clly. 48730 Grand RNer. NCM.

WER I ASSIS1ANT lAXER
Needed 101' new lrom-scraldl
bakery Early morrung hours.
bill ~ery rewardIng wort.
Prefer prl'>'1Olls culinary
txpnenct iIldIor schoolu'lO
~I (134) 453-4462 or erN~

breadCNOrTII@netzeronel

IWlIWtAGER
Insh $pOrts pub II wes1em
~uburb loolung ~n !lorleS1.
llard-wo""'ng enl~.usI3SIIC
IIllllVIduaJ for bart~nderibar
mgr po$lllOO. Send resume 10

llbserver&Eoctnlnc
~pers

PO Bo~ 0923
36251 SChooIcralt P.d

Uvonsa. "'I 48150

COOX • 8realfast & llIKil
Sman family restauranl on
Northville Self-molova:ed.
I1eXJble !Irs. good pay No
WhIners (73-') 459-5394

Coole. Part-TIme
For busy SoutIl Lyon
Prrale Counlry CkJb

Ty 248~7-7337 x2S4

COOK- part-bme.
Ex;lentnctd 30hrs

Apply' Starooo Gatt SaIQon.
13S H center St. NorttMlIe

DOlI'S OF TRAVERSE CITY.
Now I'~nng tIP line cooIls.
lu~tllTle AWl II person al

48730 Gr~nll RM!r. Nevi.

FOOD SEIIYICE
ARAMAIlX, a WOt1ll leader in
managed services. lias !he
lollowino ~~nltleS
avadabIe in LWlord
• GFULL COOlC, Fur trne
• fOOO S£RV1CE WORXER,

FuI twne
• Cl£AHE R, ParI 1m
Hourly posJllOns. Llon-Fn
No .. etkends or hobdm
ful be!lefU ortt avwble 1«
full twne pos4JOnS. Jnltrtsltd
WldlCSales p!tlse aU.
248-68S-6485 01' lax
248-6S5-W36 EO€

mCHEH HELP NEEDED
Mort llvu Fn 8 30am 10 2pm
S8 50 per hr (517) 548-6045

He:p W~nt~d IftP.\
P(0!~51 o,al W

INSUlWICf • Gro-, 8ttellls
Acto .. IMau,er

Tec/lnlUDy soond tbtnl serv-
Ice profmocoal oetded II')'
•• , kbo< llase~ 101depencltnt
'rwrance agency ExperItlU
III group ~ benefll$
quoting and clitnt StMCt pre-
ferred. Sucxessful undlllate
lI'III be a cJoenl lnendly self
start!1 W1llI high tnergy.
mul!J-la$kJng abiblJes. strong
ntOOlQlong sUIs and allen-
lIOn 10 cle1a~ CompelltNe
salary and e.ectllenl benefll$
fax resume 10 (734l 741-
1850. or e-rNd 10 psav-
age@dobsonmcombercom

A NEW CAREER?
REAl ESTATE IS aooM,NG

E:JcelIen1 ComIlllS$lOOS
Great Trlll'llng
nM roURTNEY

Oa~ndll.Mngslan area
(248) 437-2600

DOUG ~URTNEY
W Wiyne 1734) 459-6m

RE~ERIC,6:
:*:

HO"'ETOWll

AVON Start your 0WI1b\ISIlltsS
lor onty STO 00 50% eam-
"'OS' dISCOUnt. Ofter ~es
July 18th Mot 800-260-1020
Independent Sales RIp

Career Opportunity
Seeki'lg salts profesSIOnals
wlan lOleieslIII IIOe home Jur·
rlI:S1IIflQS & ltl1enor deslQn 10
rill a lew key IuD or part-tJme
~Ies pOS!\IOClS III lNoOQ &
NOVI Exp preferred. but 'MIl
Iraln Exe ~mpensallOn.
benefItS & paid InUllOQ II)W
wanl a ~reer wrt~ a weU
establzstled. grOWll1\l com pa-
ny, please cal 734-525-0550
or lax resume 248-S5-I9577

~d{HJ
"I,laoo. .. .,11lC

EXPERIENCED RESIDEKTIAI.
LOAII OfACERS

L!JC/IIgan & 0IlI0 based mort-
gage company IS seel:Jllg
e.penenced proflS$lONis
lI'Ilh a two year lllslory III l!le
Industry We offer an txetl-
1e111COMPO/SATION PACK-
AGE IIlCIudIl'lQ 401 (1) WllIl
rNlth. prolll $hanng luU
~IUI. oenerous p~)'01l1
plan a:ld productIOn bonus
potenloal PItaSt lax rlSlJl11t$
10 1248) 449-1S89

FLEXlBLE HRS.
* Be)Ollr 0WI1Boss* Be a Rea.~or

Cau Todly • Hentlge GVAC
Ask lor ~rol

(243)6M-81904.

HERITAGE GMAC
Realtors

LIMITED
OPPORTUNITY

Need ~ lew sell sl1rt.
mul1l-U~k. fuD llITle
people lor 0\11 hlQh
prolluclng H<M'Nor1lMIIe
~ltS offJCts TralOlng
MI~1l1e Ka01' O'Neill

243-348-6430
Real Eml. Oil, IIC.

Help W3"I~d'Of"'t IftI'rt.
(INlcal 'WI'

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

We appreciate our Administrative
Assistant's everyday of the year,

not just during Admin Week.
Are you an Energetic, People

Oriented person with excellent
telephone and computer skills?
Do you want to be appreciated?
Then you belong on our team!
Beverly Hills, nice offices, great

friendly people, benefits and pay.
Emait your resume to

sread@natjooa!anesthesja,com
or fax to 248·646-0361.

If your s1<illsmatch our need
you will be contacted promptly.

\

(,

Tlusday. JIiI', 2OQ4.GRE£N SHEETEASTICREATIVE lMNG 3D'

3 "-Man"
('84~)

4 Not as (ally
5 NeI\tIbOr or

Ger.
6 Prosperous

limes
7 Non-tlOn-

c.halance?8Nit
IICtank"s

WTVll8nt
10 SwIss

canaan
11ExpIoslYe

InitlaIs
12 GoIfe(I

13=1$
14 DUCK
15Toomey«

PtIiIbln
1li Iowa CIly
20MlISt)'
21 Japanese

religoOn
23 Hard on the

24=oIogy
temI

31 Brown ()(
Bax1er

32 VIflO cen1er
34 Corduroy

35~er
RoQersSt
Johns

36 Formerly
known as

38 Motoof
Ilaly

39 One who
no's beSt?

CROSSWORD PUZZLE FOR THE BIRDS

4D~ tePId
period t6 Ryan's

4' - room "lJlw
42 Sklger Eliot SlOr'(
43 Be1e nolle c:o-Slar
48 Adorable VT Bud

AuslraIan ea fIuIfy
50 Tenor • l,maIe

Corelli 1DO crme wrilef
52 One or the C<*1

Judcls 102 PC by
53 Tolstoy tdIe 104 SHAEF

Slal\ commandel'
55 CoaitJon 1r17 "The March
57 PII)' J<Ing"

ground? 108 Whole
~~ 110~
60 A1large orouncI
52 Wocd wilh 111 TV award

dog or stall 112 $1rauss
liS "'Never on dry

Sunda'( 113 Deboc'tu
star 11li - CClft'ee

66 Gooc:S- 118 Energy
humored 5OUI'Cll

67 ArnaIrJrY 120 One crt 8
68 CAADlw.L pM
lill - Dame 121 South seas
71 Anaconda, rIOYeI

1« one 123 New
74 As wel Mexico
76 Pursues resort
T1 Collee;:ots 124 JoM or
83 RIng "AooCs"

00Ut'lleI' 125 Expeele<l
8li Andrelll ()( baC:k

Cuomo 128 Bossy'ssa Fiber chew
SOUfCe 128 Sugary

91 S~ suftix
stuff 130 GU)'S

i3 "Dealh crt a 131 College
Salesman" growltl
son 132~r

@2004 by Kir>O Feillures S)'Ildicale. nc. World ngh'.s resetVed.

Htlp Wanttd-~lts e
PELLA WINDOW & ODOR ro
CMSide Sales. trade-femodel-
bf\Q 8n<JlltonlGrand BIa."lC
Terr~OI)' $e.IIlo trade remod-
eiOO CUSlonners and sel &
StlYU exJ$bIlQ Ptlla aulhor·
!Zed dealers & artlfJed Peia
Cor.rrlcl~ Ilt3Yi E~
on new aCCOlJOlS & prosptct-
ong General l.r1o'A1edge 01
r~Sldtnllal constructIOn &
blueplLnt re3dl~ ~ must
Need /ugll 1M! of energy
confidence. & deb~ Ontl1led
Ext benefits

Send resume 10 Alln H
2OOO~Rd

Wesl Bloomfilid MI 48322
EOE

Mllllt/slraliYt AssIstulI
Le,al Secrtlaly

BeneI4S Pay commenslJ ~Ie
w/abdolt Send resume PO
Box 102. Howell. Lli 48844

MIIII.lWll1'le ConlUtor
needed ful !.me lor grOWlllO
em~ tltnerltS agency II
Bnghton OuaIafJed candidates
musl be organazed. profes·
SION!. and comt~e WIlI1
PC$'offlCt eQUIQllIeIll 0\ItIe$
10 II'dude gathering Q\JOles.
prepanng proposals and pr~
VJdIl'lQ excepbonaJ ClI$lomer
seMOl 10 our dot11lS A post-
INullrtude IS required Please
send resume and sa~ry
IXpeWlIOns 10 Paula Prrmte
al paulaeOractandpocU com

Of lax 10 81D-494~S61

AR/AP POSITION lor sman
compa.'!Y in HlQh~nd area
Mustl\zYe tIP 111 Pexh Tree
Computtr S~ and mullJ.task
sJuIIs neceswy Emad resume
10 mpseacord#pcoo ogy ne1 or
lax 10 248-889-5827

CLERICAL
Ful !.me pos4J01'1 available

WIlh well esublished
P\lb!tshong CO We are IooQng

lor a dNel'Se ondlVlduaJ.
com puler key boardll'lQ sJuIIs
III Wor~ PrOOtsstl9 a must.
T~IS po$IlJOI'I promlStS 'Oreal

vantty To apply COIl1act
Son,a 0tvIS. 81 o-m-5725 or
sdavIS@engrMr~ioumaJ com

CLERICAL RECEPTlONtST
full trnt Applant musl have
professooal pllone. oeganlla-
looal & compUler sklIIs Must
be ablt 10 mU~IllSk. AWf 10
person only Auu· Temp
Healong 1085 Grand Oaks 01
Howell. belli' 8·5pm

CURICAlJRttEPTlDN1ST
> PART mlE

AcpllUOl must have pcofes-
SIOnaJ pllone sbIls. commu-
IlIUllOO. orgalllZ11JON1 and
comP\ller slol1s Musl be
pleasant. proll$S>Or.a1 and
able 10 mullJ llSk. Oullts
IOClude wweong p/Ione$.
rJllng. 1ypIng ma. process-
UlQ and olher oIflCe dutlts
Fax resume 10 S!epharue
(734) 665-1648 or ~n
(734) 665-2020 e>.1 114

DATA ENTRV"'ESEARCH
Part llITle Know!edge 01 ExeeI
& 01 court system prefer~~1e
£XC typing skllIs fax resume
10 (810) 22O-<l91D. or ~n
(810)~IO

GENERAL CURICAL
Full-11ll1e admll'llSlralNe a5$1S-
tant poslllOn avallablt
Clu4bloed person must be able
10 ll3nd1e mu~JPIe tasks JiM
good communlCallOn ~kllis
bGth ytrbal and wrltlen
ExperIenced 10both ExctI and
MJCroson Word Involves
basic rNlh sk4ls and the abil-
Ity 10 "''0 ne WIth olhe rs
Expenenced III prepanng 01
~n1racts and ItgaJ docu-
ments a pIlI$ Must onclude
salary 1lls1Q(y ...'Ith resume to

KOIgl'll EnlerpclStS. lne
40600 Grand lINer

NOV!. 1.11 48375
Ann Stul1ty TrombelU

Fax: 248-478·1C41
Em.lll stw1ty1@

knlghlenlerpnsesnc com

LEGAL SECRETAIU
Bnghlon OffICe 01 oelro~
baSed law rum seeks ful!.me
legal secr~lary lor partner
WOlters ~lJOI'I tIP
needed Good OI'garmliONl
and lIllerperscnaJ sUIs. 70.
WPM. dlCUlJOI'Iand J.lS Woed
e.penenee requored EOE
OuaI,lotd indIVIduals erN~
resume Wllh relertrlCts 10
samuerC~ com ATTN 8R
or m.a. 10 E SamutfSOn.'8RI-we. 1 Woodward A'It, 10th
fl, Otlrolt 1.11 48226.
01 fAX (313)965-7403

LEGAL SECRETAIIY/lltIlld1t
f1exibIe 26-32 !lrsMt. 5. yTS
t~ Strong gramrNr. wr~ong
and organll~lJONl skins
J.lS Word req rrnesliPS help-
ful Start 8111(>4 fax resume

810.220-5966, Of Email
clenIseCa1lw bIZ

BIllER WITH 2 yr exp
eT~omas needed lor Ilusy
pedl3tne offICe. III NCM. Exe
btnefll$ & compensalJOO. Fax
res~orne 10: 248-380-5457

C.H.A:S
Norlhlilld Platt. a 92 !led
skiled lMJrSll1llFao1lly IS cur-
renlt1 sttkUlQ lOC1Mduals who
trip! wortsng WItl11he elclerly
as wea as the )'O\IOgtf gener·
allOns Up btal and po$Itt'It
personabty Goal ooenled and
selt-motrvaled a UUST All
$MIS available fOf contIl'lQtnt
lllre Excellent benefll$ avail-
able and we art COO'ItIlIenlly
ooled off U5-23, between
Ann Arbor and BrlQhlon 11
Inleresled please lax )'Cur
resume 10

call!y [)gls. DOH
Noltllfltlcl Place

8633 I.la:n Street
W1l4more Lake. Ml 48189

Fax (134)44H644

CAREGIVERS
Part-1lme fleXIble sdledules
AlzheLl'lltr s up deslr~ble
SeMng Bnghlon. Hewen &
Oakland County

Homewalth CareGrvers
(248153'H570. 9am 10 39m
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.

Home equipment ~t'lp~ny
seeks a mocrvaled person lor
a 0USl0met' seMCe po$llJOO
Strong organanlJonal $klIl$ a
lllIJSt. ~oUI bilbng kn0wl-
edge prelerred fax resumes
10. (517) 54&-6149

MA, CM or lPN W1lh experl-
enee wanled In Bnghlon
vl1lIpuncture prelerred ParI
trnt. no beneft.s IncI some
Sats fax resume 10
(810)225-7558

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
N<M pedl3tnc offICe seeks

expenenced 1M s
Fax resume 248-3Q5-1j 179

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For family dOctor III HiQIllancl
area Exp pcelerred Fax
rtsumt 10 248-889-2696 Or
al(248j881-o997

M£OltAl PHLEBOTOMIST
Part \Il'le IOf L\oIIord area. 2
yrs fXll. Early AM draws

Fax resumes to. OSIoIL
Labol1lones 231·53&-3236

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
8IIS)' m~ll..speaalily praclJct
otrce II WlOfd seeks fuI-
time medICal rectp4JOllISl
. Medal OffICe e'1l reqwed.
benefItS miable
fax resume to 2~3891
AltII. Recepbonisl posiIOn.

MEDICAl RECORDS PEASOII
Immedialt part-tmt opening
at 37 !led lMJtSilg home III
Ilortllville. Up. prefeHN
Salary &. benef4S commensu-me Fax resa:ne 24a-349-
1663 Of INi. Star LIanor. PO
Box 206, HcI1/MlIe. L1148167.

NOW HIRING

'lU(s & LPfo(s
UNA's
'Home Health Aides

If one-<)OoOIlI care Is
your preterenc:e eal U$

todIy1

Call Watson
Health Care
81G-900-151S

or fax resume to:
8tG-227 .... 25....-----_.---_ ..

APPLYNDWI
~. F~II?art-twne We
W1lIlrain senefilS. lOCI Yum
Yum Tret, down1O'M1 Bnghlon. COMMISSION SALES For

rNgwne company 10 ~n-
vus. dMIop & seMOt S:c res
caD248~

Is your talent being wasted?
"ew Exciting Restaurant Is looking for a

Culinary Professional
with the following skills

• Abffil)' to devtlop Team Memben
• leading Edge eur.nary Skills

• Exctllent P &l Know! edge
• Planning and Organizational Skills

" Someone who takes total Ownership
and ~ a Self Starter

If thls $OUrId$ like )IOU and )'011 Woukr iilce to be
Compensated for the Results of )'04M' labor.' •

Call 'a' Career ~,248-6ci~7. _,:"
'"4 .",..1'( _"",""--~'A, • .r~ ... t ~"!l'...

l' .. ;~...~ ..
,...~~.ttt ,$ll~~;:~l~ l

51 t.ong-taiId 12 Prepcl6telous
parrOl t5 S....eelheart

54 santord do ell Tum CNel
"The 101 Darjeelrog
Jelletsons" dress

56 5eancfinlrY- 1D3 InYaSion

511rrVIC: 105 Fnrifurler'
greeting I f.,

li1 Fool 106 Rent
53 Missourl 1011CRANE

Upon abbr. 113 Church
64 valuable oIiciaJ

mtrument 114 QneIUI
56 Stowe SIgh! staple
67 Screen- 115 Big rig

~rN~ 116C~1
70 Ell 117 Aclress
72 Dash Hagen
73 Sarah - 118 PIU\Afe:tl

Jewell c::hatllder
74 IIiand sea 122 Tole
75 OUAll malenal
78 DepraVIty 126 Be
79 Easy stride ~t
SO EW crt 127 PAR-

gossip TRJDGE
81 Parenthesis 133 Actor

shape NawIo
82 Physcisl 134 ~

FennI 135 Heart bum?
14 Corset part 136 TlfTlI'or II
85 Alfredo satldMoh

Ingred lenl 137 AlX:Ording io
B7 8MIsh bog 138 Germlln

shot pori
89 Monsarrat's 139 Radng

"The Cruel legend
-" 140 Gvy Fn

90 Tulsll
c:ommodIl)' DOWN

91 Cheal lit 1 - Grande,
hlde-and- AZ.
seek 2FB1~

oFFlCf Flit CIert needed kleaI
student posbln $7hlt LIon
& lhurs. ~·9 pm & Sat. 10-3
J.W'/ III ptrSOl'I Mlh Laoette ~I
Waldecktr Cllevrclet. ~ S
Grand.~

OFFlU ClERICAL HElP
Part lJme ComP\ller exp
~ Word) preltrred.

HIS. Stnd resume 10
Great Lam C)1inclen, UC

57075 Pomac hi
Hew Hodson. MI 48165

REUpnONIST - Aulomoth'1
Warranly Co in Farrnr1Qfon
HiII$ seeks reiable I~
ReceplJOnisl wIh tJp. Oubes
ncf. answenng p/lOntS, filing.
and <ilia Il'Cry eenerc pack.
age Fax resame 10 HR Oepl

24a..m-0986

ACROSS
1 5agen ()(

Sai\ct)urg
5 Swarm

sound
II t.lontaIIlI
eq

14 Monterrey
Mrs.

17 '58 PlAitZer
wimer

18 PIece do
fenong?

111 He wa$
"The 11'ling"

21 PIP8 pert
22WRfN
258t~

26~

27~)
CosteIO

28-NI Nil
2lI Masc:agnl

opera
3OPoelWkox
33 I.ohengm's

bird
37 Alncan

anteiope$
39 LARK
44 "The

Optmtst's
Daughter",~

<l5 Bonanza
mal8l'aa1

46 Coveleski
«MusIal

C Vchy5$OiSll
veggoe

U Tip one's
lopper

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Help Wanlell-~re~ e H~lp Warttll-Sa~es •

NEW CAR SALES
Expenenced Ford sales-

person wanted Greal
~11Qll greal pay plan.
grUl people ~ III

person HInes Pane ford
56558 Pont>ac Tfii. New
Hudson. IAI 48165 '-96

at MI~ord RD (248)
437-0700 Roben

NEW HOME SALES
Custom Home 8liilder IS look·
ong lor an enerIlIIC. highly
motNaled ~lesperson 10 StlI
custom I'lOmes 10 lhe
i-hghlarlll:lolJl'ord ~ru MUSI
be W\1llng 10 wort lI'l!ekends.
have ~ of the home
buildIng process. & ~ new
home sales tJp Please uR
(248l654-5324 or lax resume
10 (248) 684-7976

SALES
sales Rep lor Fvture I,ItdIa
Prod-'C1J01'1s Exp. ~ pl~'S but
Mt Ir~JO (248) ~·5856

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.

CallN'
Mary Nicole or

John Tenza
(248)W·3800

•01:042ft""

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

Expansionl
Doubling
in Siu!

• LooItinI far fOID'lO'le
who 10\..... W'Gdin(
..nth DeW people "
new silnaboCls..

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

AllenllOn sales proles-
SJONIs. Shore L!ortQJ~ IS
e)~~ndlllg' SeeklOg self·
starters lor Bnghlon.
cantor. & Ann oI.rtlor i'US
JoIl1 alum W1lh the best
IralOmg '" lhe mortgage
IOduWy Earn lOOk. be
paid .mal )OIl're wor1~ We
offer luB benefits and an
excenenl support sUff
TralOl~ CUss beq1ns rn
July IIAnn Arbor ,

SlIore Mortgage
FIoY. Resume

1248f433~
All:\. AAtoan OffICer or

Email areers@
sIloremortgage COC'l

(8881462-7467 x 280

N£W HOMES SALES PERSON
lor ~ Homes ~ LMIlQSlon
County baSed IlUilder Ora~.
& tltner,l$ Mdable Send
resume by 11\,1 il 0'1)' 10
455 E Grand RM!r. St.f.e 106

Bnghlon, ~I 48116 SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Boomingl

We',. IootIDo lor sefI.
IIirecIed indivIdIals wIIo
... IIlimIIe4 earDing
pcIeallaI .. III nlIsIIy
1eadeI. TnIDlDg miIabIe,
IailIIe IIcars.

~Area
KathyO'Nem

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATEONE

O£oe"29Hi.

+ Lookiq 'x ~
with goc;d problmI
eolvin« 6bJli,.

.. Lookina' b' "Sky is
the bmit" metltahty.

C4UJle~
Kathy Solan

(248) 684·1065.....-.......
A "0""""'"

He~p \liar.ted-OIlIC~ ~
CI<t1cal ~

ACCOUNT
MANAGER

National Anesthesia services,
an established medical staffino firm is

expanding rapidly and has openi ngs fo r
Staffing Coordinators in Beverly HiDs,

Michigan. Come join our professional team
of staffing experts in providing solutions to

hospitals nationwide.
We seek CoordinatQ($ who are professional,

creative, seJf-motiYated, and detailed,
with !he ability to multi-task. A good
Coordinator will also be persistent,
hM g real negotiating skills and be

a good rlStener.
We offer exciting worlc in a recession proof

industry, a base salary of $30,000 plus
commission and benefits.

Please emaH your resume to
sreadOnatiroa/mcorn

01' fax 10 2-48-646-0361.
Those quaified candidates
wi be cantae:led PfDl'l¢I.

OIN ......

-_.



<".

003tS/lICtcrs ~

POICTOON 1!19l1Nh.lowe .1
ttUet 40 H?, 4 stroll. lNe
wet. fISh fnlH, sWMI flShrlO
SUI$. Vt/Y low use. Gre.J1
tend $13.900 (511jSS2<lJ11

RAVE Walll fnlllfoliu
15ft, Sl.soo.test oller

(517) S46-1456

SHElTIE PUPPIES AXC 2
Female. Ml shots. sable &
white. adorible. ~ OO'L
81 G-22S-30S6

HEAVY fAILE, opens 10 62"
~~3oaL~
wat~ (8t0)231-8802

IRONRITE IWIGlE Roller
Iron. You load, )OIl haul JUts
2 mea 10 ill 134-878-3276
lITTEN 1 caliCo female to
oood home.. (517) S48-4120

mmcs Tuxedo's & Tibby'S
2 oood irldoof/ouldoor
homeS. (517) 548·2302
KITTENS 10 000d IlOt'nt 8
v.t:s oll1 ByrOll aru (8tO)
266-C439

nrrORIJIG SERVlC£S aYalI-
able for K lhnl 6 students. BA
In English. W. mwrtletl com-
munlca1lOllS. Hard wodlno.
~.(134~186

Z PlECf lWIIll SEr • Sr~
1ft', sti II H VM S2O».
lIlUSl sd. S615. CaA stparU.
~oeMr2U-94t~

$111 • IIUJCll 1CtW. queen
size maIlressMx set. N~ In
plastle, W/Watrllti Can 11th-
er 243-!;l1-4206

7 PC. IOIUI SEr IlCIudir9 sle.gh
bed ~ '" WI bol!S Ga:1
<le!ivtt. $515 24H4loW

$195 • IllWlI 10, KJno
SIn 11\llt1ess-tcx set New
III pI.lstoc. .wrUltt can
dt/Iver 248-!;l1-4206

we Ilf1f 3 PC. l.M'lgroom
!el $S9S tOQtther 0< ri
StPaJ1te 248-!;l'-.I~

CO .... ERCE. DUN floo/ln
~ Sub sale Jutt 8. 9.10.
9 10 4pm. S. oC Cooley u., N
01 Healherwood. <:tt tiled Rd
HARTWD 3 family Yard
SaJe Weds. ThutS f rl sam
CoIIecWes. I S32 RerJlSl/l9
Max1Jt1d & Ll-59

IUIJrJI GtaIl1l CouNertops
Wareho\M deannce. Beaut-
Iful prelablicaled Halural
Grande 2S II2'X 54'·96" WIIh
I 1/Z' lul bullnose edOe$.
$410 eacll 36Al'r' Island
loPS WIlh bu~ edges.
$510 each I.WJy colors. We
take VIS&IUC 124a)486-5U4

USE 0 BU'LOING ..... TERIAlS
Gas space healers, waler
healers. llooresceni l~htS
ITUSC WokS. eleWlc coolaop,
lans. mISe doors. 111m. Iogtlt
latures. mtSC lumber. rIand
he""n oak btJms & much
morel (248)~

Start your
excltlng career
In Real Estate

with usl
We are seeking

energeUc
self-s1arters to loin
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

810-844-2634

YORKSHlRf TUlIllER. AlC
spayed. lemale. en!! Intled
8 yrs • !Net{ rrtellgenl & Iov·
IIlg ~ fOf aduII odt
$100 caa (511»)45-0996AffORDABLE AnORXEY

(Wlkrvplcy. Divorce, OfUnk
OIMtlO CaI 00v9 Oem a.I
81()-91~ Uw4lessOfg

SAILBOAT. F·2O ~ tnJIer.
rebul/l Rare lilld $1,1 SO
(810)227·8959

H1GHWO 2 Farnif ~ 1·3.
9-5 334 Woodn.ff ~ Off
"""o<d Rd. N of U·59. Lots
of stuff. kids dOL'leS. tOyS.
holIse/'IOld. 112 011 on sat
HIGHLAIID J~ 2 & 3. 9-4pm
837 HeItn. ~on Rd &
Clar\. G!fI 5 COlUge bed. lods
playhouse. & elc

5 YR. OLD Anb sI\Olr geldtlO
I 5.3. r~'teps. natIONl cal-
Iller. impecabIe bc~ IlunI
seal. very bog IllCMf. must
sea' s.ssoo 248-.186-9525
AGED GElDtNG goes Engks/!.
Westtfn. 1UIllp5- Intermedllte
nde' $1300 (248~~7
IWlE 5 )1, Buc~Un toIOf,
Quantr/ll-lnl 52300
{8tO)266-«39

SEA RAY 1919 2411 CUdd'i
cabin. Wllh Iraolu. ma'ly
optJon$ Very nICt cond LO'ol'
hours SS.9lJ (511)545-0666

SEA·DOO 1997 Speedster
boal. tm engontS.5 pa5set1-
ger. tndtf. e.lG shape ~
S5400 JIIll ~1248-861-8S44

J I L GOlf CAIITS
Morioe. Ulcaa (734)243-6566

ALL ADS AJ'I'WIIIIG
UIlDER THIS

ClASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

URGE !WIG box. 'fOU Nul
caJll.JSo1 at (248)7~ 1*********

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

ON·lINE.
Clleek out our website.

..... 8U-999-128S coal

*********

HIGHWD faJTllttOV~ sale
2211 West wardlOw N of "".
59 betw Wlord Rd & tw.ory
RJdoe furl'lllure. doIhes. '(/!'fl'
elry bOOks. colIecbbleS elc
T~rSlfn. July 1 & 2, I()-Spm

MILFORO UultJ hm,ly
"Word Place COndOS S
MIlfo<d Rd al Genef~ MOIors
Rd .M/1-3. 9am-4pm

UFE TIME Membersh'p, Am
camp GrOUnd. Kalamuoo
(248j43Hi063 Jack

COMPUTER OESK w,1dmg
c.ab&net + st\klrile lobog cabi-
nel wl2 drawers $300
(810) 231·2316

STMCRAfT 1916 Slxwt Open
Bow 60 EVlIVUdt & 4 5Ilp &
100 mall'l t.rtras 10 I,sl
SI800 313-53-4-2852

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeklng two

energetic self
starters In high

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

License required.
Please call

Stephen SCholes
81 ().S44.2329

ATTENTION WORK FRO"
HO"E $SOO-$25OOImo. part
IJme $3OOO-$700Q.'mo tun
llIl1t free CD rom
N~com
Or tal 800-532-6304

lOTS Of Banu.'ll pel clllck·
ens. fulllerfoot, & .laps ca~
(248) 68S-m4

PAlIIT MARE. Re.lslere' 10
)1 old. $1.700 S)1 Pall'll
beg III ntrs horse. 52 000
5 yr Socrel Mare. $ t.5OO
248-431·1959. 248~H938

PONY. 5 res old. drNts &
road sale AslJng $1500 &
Gray Dor1kty. 5 yrs old. ask.·
IllO $400 Ca' (517)552-0832
TMENTED 13)1 old TB !We,
elegant n'lO'o'ff. very sa'e 011
ground & trails. 55 000
IMPflESSJVE 163H. 7 yr old
Gel<lLng. loves to pltase.
55 000 15H QUMlER
HORSE Geldong IImrted exp.
rote1ls tonllder:\ (lder. $1 SOO
(5171468,1181

~

WAREHOUSE ClEARAllCE
CENTER Floor Mooel Sale
SOlas. btdroom sets,
I",ons & ma:tress sets
Whl!e suppl:es lasl Can
de:tver 3, 3-53(}-453O

SWEETWATER 1997 20ft
ponlOOIl 4()hp Manner. W1l~
Ir a'ler. extras Win de1/lltr
$7.250OfbtSl(810)221·1361

WRlEOT 1972 Callfo<rolo1~rt
,et boal. 1911. 'I\,\ra Itr W«~
455 Olds tnOlI'lt. Bnrkley Je1
Good cond MuS! sen $3 000
t148j348·31B9

~

D£lUXE fILING cabltlt1S. (6).
4 drawer Jeoa.l SIn, black.
S25 each:beSI Call belore
July 2. 248-318·7388

LUAll OOORS. under counler
dl$llwas!ler & ~rNge dIS-
posal (734)8 78-9904

Power Was~er e~1C start
8hp. $140 Power Wlleels
boWl 575 248 ..$46-9839

TRAMPOLINE Jump King
standard sile. Exc Cond
5100 248-&5-2453

Lndmpllfl Un
Ma'IIeuKl CeIllP'II1

f« Sale Annual gross belw
SI60k·5180k Polenl"l 10
mite between $4ooK·SSOO'<
Too mWl equ,pmeoI 10 list
$225.000 1248)391H288

MILFORD - MULTI WilILY
Jut{ 1-4. 8-opm 28S1 WIXom
Rd Lots allOyS & l~rMure

NORTHVILLE H,SlorlC
DistrICt Anl~u~. lurnt,·
lure. collectibles m.sc July
1·2. 9-5 223 Lt<1~en btn
MaIn & Randolph.

Ofroce S~pp:.es CDMARCY GY... wetOhI Id'..ng
stallQl'l. worts gre.Jl. )'OU OlS-
assemble (517) 546-0315

..... TTRESS full Slle. good
cond. Call (810) 231-4153

DENTAL OffiCE EQUIPMOn
Dtntal uM. chait x'ray IIQhl.
handpletes. much more
$4 000 1517) 545-2907

COMPUTER OESK • Oax. k,).
& IIutch SSOO Dart PIl1t TV
cabinet $75 (517) 540-039-\

DilliNG ROO" SET Pecan
T't$tle tablt. 3 Iea\-es custom
ta~1t pads. 6 chall'S. Hutd1 &
cre<!enza Be~ut"ul cono
$m COUCH llMSEAT 2
Cha,rs. be'1l~ & brown 4
pecan & Qlass laNes 3 lamps
hke new. SSOO 18! 0 )735-0928

ESIATE SALE. Sofa 2 s'~~
chairs. glass coHee Uble elY.l
t.1 bit. louOOe chall" .\ ottom.an.
black/smoked glass modern
entertalllmenl eerter ~laSS
dlnong room table & 6 chairs.
RU9 All ~~ new Best oeters
Grandfalher clock 5100 &
dark green WlCker sofa & Sl'Je
chait. $250 (248)417-1744

KING KOIL Mattress bat
s~r,ng & Irame. !.>Sed 6 mo
5425 (248)3-19-5455

WAHT TO SfLl "1 llem on
E-Bay? A.'ly prct. olny SIZe
ca~ Boan (73-1) 498·2073READERS:

SINCE many ads are
Irom oulslde lhe local
area. please know whal
)'OU ~re blJ)'lng before
sencfll"lO money

OAX SEASONED ARFWOOD
)'OU come cuI & SPill. "'-59 &
Hacktr area (517) 552-3631
OFFICE OESK •• '5 drawers
and IWng ca~L Mlde 01
wood (810) 231-2316
PEA CH laced loveb.rd felTlJie
6 yrs old 1517}40·Hi179

£Itctron:cs!~:xj.o! ~
Vldto WNOVI 2520 ShaWOOd tomer

01 Pleasant Cove & Shawoo<l
oH Old Nov! Rd Thurs-sat 8-4

NOVI - "'0'01l1q sale' sa, •
July 3. 9·5pm FurMure.
sman apploances. b kes. ba~
rterTlS. dolhlllO Vrsta H.ns
sub. 28S63 Heartrtstone Dr.
N ot12 Mile oll NO'>,Rd

NOVI. MUlTI·fAMILY SALE.
July 2. 3. 9a-n to 5prn 23635
Winowbrook Or. S of Ten
Mlle. W Of HaWCrty

I'tA.NO. YAIWlA, dark cherry
4 )1S old $4.000 l'iJue. sell
lor $2 89S (734)953-9799

YAIWlA ELECTRIC Keyboard
W1th stand ttC cond S200

(S17 )S46-458 I

1 WfLL SUY All WORKING
SIM·BASEO ll00El PHONES

~sh paid CaJ Ash.
(517) 861.0783

Looking for an
energetic sell

starter bilingual
person to sell

in our
South Lyon office.

Real Estale license
requlretf.

Please call
Stephen Scholes
810-844-2329

WAIIT SOME J usnm Like
10 tallt 10 ~ ~er? A!r aid or
the cost'? Iha\"e the solution
KIll1I248)767-545t

edJ6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WILDERNESS CAJlOEIHG
CLOSE TO HDIlEf SAY!:
TlME.SAVE GAS MOIlEYI

T.o 12" KenVl'OOd Sub-
woofers In carpeled box. less
tha~ 30 hours 4yr warranty
Included on each speaker
S225bes1 (517)546--1>193

80ARD'NG HORSES
Plymouth.'Canton Am. ca;
lor Ifllo (134}453-3158

GOLF CARTS Club Car NFW FACIUTY
Vi'Tla'1a. Easy Go. oas & elee· Indoor.'IMdoor arenas SemI-
trlC semal 10 chOOse Irom prmte lurnout SW Howell
New & used (248)437-8461 53OO'mo 1517) 54~9559

RABBIT HUTCH faIr cond.
(5171546--70S4

.........
Sporlinq Goods e CANOES & KAYAKS

.Y (!/d~'
HUYlER CUOE ROOM

llilforl
(248) 685·2379

WNw heavnercanoe CXltTl

A~nounctr;:e~ls • ef\(otlces

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Ch eek oul our we lIsii e.

www8U-999-1288 Cllm

*********
READERS:

SINCE many ~ds are
!rom outside lhe local
area. plea~ know "hat
yOu are blJ'fn~ belore
sending lTlOI1ey

Cards 01 Thanks G

RAnAH LOVE seal & SWIVel
rocker Area t\l9. 5x8
248-486-1588

farm EQuipr::tnl G
SOUTH LYON Frl & sal. JU~I
2-3. lDam-5prn 3 tarr,1y
sale.lClCludes lootba~ cards &
Olrls loddJer clothes m\SC

3-:5 Stan ford

RECliNING SOFA Good cond
(248) 446--2960

CarOl' Flli$Il Mowers
5 • $995. 6. 7 . 7 7"
ALL PARTS IN STOCK

(810)69-\·5314
Wanted to Buy 0 Lost' found·Pels G

ROOSTER can Kev1I1 (517)
552·1917

~
BUELL 2002. Cyclone. "'2L
1600 m,les el1rn clean
$4.500 Call (5171552·3693
HARtEl 2003 1ilO)~
,Mr1t'o'trsary Fal Boy fLSTfl
S'I\-er blacl<., S3 500 Ifl extras
Garage kepI wl2500 pampered
m~es S17 500 (810)333 92t3

HARLEY 1979 SPORTSTER
XLM l000cc. restored. l"(,st
set. 14K saCtlli<:e $3 500
Ready 10 nde \-ery depend·
able Eves.\ 'lleelends
517·546-3154

$ TOP Dolin Paid S fo< eo<ns
gold dl3lTlOncts. guns Uptown
ExCNrlQe. (810)227-8190

SCRAP METAL
HJOhesl Pnces Paid

Copper 0 7~'5 90 per III
Brass 0 30¢-{) 4Gc per III
Alum . 0 3Oc.o 4~ per I:l

Sta·nless 0 2Oc::-{) 30¢ per Ib
(243) 960-1200

Mann Metals Corp
1123 Decler Rd • Willed Lit.

WANTEO' NOI prol,l or.,aru-
laMn IS IookJnO lor doro:ed
older Ira;-el Ira lers In good
cond. 20>40 or larger Tent
loldong chaIrs & ta~1es lor a
CllllSI13n retreat center In
uwer penInsula Ask fer Jo~n
01 Judy 1·800-566-0587

FOUNO lib mu. female. blaCk
wi wMt pa"'S fowlerville .\
SaJgent Rd \5111223-3120
fOUliO 6f22 • /hie Beagle
ma VI blue collar Down!O"~n
South Lyon (248) 437-6620

fOUND MALE CAT Ora-,c~
Ho..ell Care Cer:er
(517)546--2014

SOUTH lYDN • HUGE SAlE!
Kods clolhes. loys l~rMU re. &
much more' July 1 & 2nd 9-4
S-l6 Lyon B~id all 10 ~,Ie
112 Mil! E 01Ponll3C TraIl

SOUTH LYON • HUHTER'S
CREEK SUB fhlll lam Iy
Thurs - sal 9-4pm July 1·2·3
(10 MI lust W of Ma::tnda el
Lots of G'eal Stull r

fORD 1940 Furg,son 9'1
cood runrlng cond 12V
fronl angle snow plow ca~
ChaUlS. I1\lny other parts 'nel
$4800 (73-:}449-1252

1(119 sl.ze LeXllllOton cherry
bedroom toQectlOn. 8 Piece
exc cood. 'I\'OrJI over $9OOD
asking $4oo0:besl oHer
DaVISburg (248)328-e91~

J(JTCHEN TABLE. 6 CHAIRS
Honey Oak. 2 yrs old great
shape S300 (248) 669-1069

LIMESTONE fireplace SJr·
round w'over man:el Hand
carved Ir.-po rted "c"l1
EnglJ'l(j LiCht color S2500
(2~B)4~H876

SOME old ba'ed & loose
Slra.., free lor lhe ~,JJlong
(248)437'1996Assoesates

COLLEGE STUDENTS
'04 HS GRADS

Greal pay. flexible schedules
~!V'ICt. no exp rote1led
aX ~ges 1a.. tondilJonS aWl

'fannongton 248-426-{)633
WYNI 'I\'OrkforstudenlS com

IlEED HElP lor yard work and
odd JObS S Lyon arta
(248}437'1414leave message

STOVE, WHITE. gas Tap~,
good cCOd (248)437·t507

TAH SOFA BED. good COndl-
llQfl 18101227-0518

MANURE SPREADER S1 200
3 Bol:om plow 54SO 9N Ford
Traclor S3 200 (para~e
rea~j) (810) 629-4405

LOST l2yr lemale Vellow
la~. black collar 6123 0-19
& Sc1'.afer (517) 540-6929

LOST Neutered I1\lle orill'lOe!
.Me eat Shy. reward
Spencer 248·821-1252

LaST AFRICAN r.rrol Grey
red la,l 10 IJlleJHagoerty
R!"ll'ird 248-417-6858

SO\lTH LYON J NORTHVILLE
S6800 8 Mile Rd 2 m, es E of
PorMc Twl July 1. 2 .\ 3rj
9a'"1 furMure C<:ca Cola
dol's lools gur.s & flshln~
& M'SC ho~set'old

Ullhly!SnowmobUe Trailer.
Ca'i (248} 684·1758 B£AUTIFUl SWEET Cberrles

54 per Quart Dally 9-7pn
Vlh,le s':PP"es last Errnn
Orthards 61475 S<"'er LI<.Rd
So~1h L)'On (2~8) 43T-elSO
Kent Lake Ro & S<Jver Lake
Rd IntersecllOt1 follow s'Ons

CHERR IES ~Jter S OltNr ds
You PICk or ready ",cked Tale
US 23 3 m~es tt or M-59
Oi';1e Rd elll 170 E 1/4
m,le Open Eleryday Bam·
7P11 (8101632-7692

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check oul our wellsile.
..... 888-999·1268 com

*********

AnliQuts!Colledib'ts •
Stu~enls G SOUTH LYOIt. tl14 Surrey

Ln (C<1·r".e Trace Sub 11
'Ue & PontiJC Trail) Fn
sa: 9Jm 10 2~M TJ'jS l,ds
~ools hOJsehOld

HARLEY CUSTOM SOmAIl
Black & cNoMe loud & fall
S12 m (517) 861·1369

HARLEY DAVIDSOII 2COO
Road King 1 Oll~r r..arr{
extras 6 200 rn.les exc coM
$14 OOObest 517·546--2576
HARLEY DAVIDSON 2002
Sportsttr Hugoer 4 re HD
ser¥1Ct pia n 2 000 mIles
sa,OOObest Iml878·3183
HARLEY SPORTSTER. 1ZOO,
2000 10K m.a"IY ewas sen·
lOr cllizen OVl:led. ~u'er
ma,nta.ned. minI cono
S7.500t>est (8t0/S4H1310

HONDA CR80 EXPERT
Runs oreal I\o!Wr rlced. nICe
Me 51500 12481437-7586
KAWASAKI 2001. NJI)J lX6R
1750 miles lema'e o .. ner
helmet Included exc co nd
$5000 Can (5171545 aa96

SUlUJ(/ 2003. RM 250 call

lor !leU Is 173-1) 3414144

YAMAHA 1992 600XT 3800
m,lts good Ccnd SI300
HONDA 2000, 2S0R. hc
cond 52600 7J.!·878·3363
YAMAHA 2000 ITR 125. hke
new cond. $1500 1998
Honda XROSDL. elc cor~
52500 (248)685'3335

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER TH'S

ClASSIACATIDli MUST
8E PflEPAlO

Aaliqlu Sougbt! Pos:ca'~s
paper dolls dlSl'es. perl.""le
!>ot:les. Sheney bene ch na
mll,tary 248-624-3385

Grebe SJatllrcpbu RI410,
S3OO. NI300 CG Telep~cre
set $275 (248)887·5665

OAX Ha'i Tree VI storalle
berch & be-.eled glass
Beau:,!ul w,rh any detor.
Soloo Roi~op ~es'< '" 'SWTVtI
ct.alr 5475 (517)!>lS 1286

16 YR OLD II"l P1nckrley area
Iook:lng for JOb Irl anll"ll.ll care
Icome 10 YQ1jr house Allison
(734 )878-{)63 I

LOST HUSKY 6~8 g~y &
'W'llle female. O\.lcher & Coon
lak.e. Hewen 517-548-.1920
LOST Sprllgu brown & VI~~e
male. 9 "',lei Gflswcld
Reward {24ej.t37-83&!

~~

FleaMark~t.
Crofters & food
\'Londors ll'tInted

For Sidell"Olk Sale

Birds. fish GNllltllll 10 St Jude Ihy t'le
sacred heart 01 Jesus be
adored glonfied. loved and
preserved throug~out the
world now and lorever sacred
Hurt 01 Jesus prl'J lor ~s
51 Jude. waner 01 m,racles
pra/lor us St Jude helper of
lhe hopeless. pray lor us say
tillS p(lj'er 9 Irmes a oay- ~
lIle 9Li ~. yOur pra~r MU
be answered Pu~hca!J()n
must be promISed "S

ACCOUNTABLE Nannylba~y
SIlltr Mila~le. !'osltrve. car·
1llO.0U100U"il 7 yrs expo oldest
01 5 chddren. (248} 88G-8J.l7
Anltable FOl' Pan bme child·
care Malure outgoong tom·
1l\I\ted. stII6ern wi txlensive
choIdc.are exp 248-880-8348

BABVSmER 3IlC1'or TUTOR
[bysI some eves f'jmouW
NOI1IMlIe, t'Xll toIlege stu6ent
7340254·9680. 313-204.0187

BABVSrmNG OR TUTORING
by expenenced responSible
toIleOe !>tul1ent Own trans-
portaltOl'l Call (8101 923-mO
COMPUTER TECHNICIAN. A.
ctr1Jf1td AV3J1 for rem;>1un
lUM asSlSlanct Rusonable
fee (8101229-5521

Applienees (8 JAPAHESE GOLD FISH. (~01)
6 10 lOon S20 each
(5171548-5277

Hiy, Grein. Seed CDSTAINLESS STEEL STOVE Hot
Po.rte ~rop r1 5100~esl
(248)437.3187

SJlurda)'. August 7th
9am·9pm

(~up"17"m)

-Ouldoor E,cnl

-Old Fashioned
Sidc\\alk Salc
$100 per boolh
Food Vendors

~O perboolh
For 8·1't ~pare
1\011 Suppl .. lour

O.. n !>n·l p)
'tal. <1><0< ..... P"l"blt

ID '(.'8\

Ir ) .. an" IlIIkrn.trd pita"< n.D

248·349·0522
\-.1., rot '-tll" or Toni (~IUI

Boals!~otors G
ALfAlfA T1mollly Grass H,.,
B,olog'cally 0'0',1 S'Tla1l
square or Olg rouods Oy
req.esl ffmon
810-7U-2~27

~
~
CASE m la"n lraClor 14 hp
Koler wi blade rotoliller sno ..
Ihro-.er 46' mo~er detk also
extra engine Broadcasl
spreader 30 gal spraju
$ 1 500 tt$t lor pkg. Of 'M!I
sep.lra:e OafS 580-214-1753
£lenl"19S 517·546-<l3t5

CRAFTSMAN n~lng !ractor
38' a.1 12 hp new p.lrts exc
cond Best o:fer 734-7t6--1744

IIlG£RSOLl CASE 198T ndll\Q
mo., er. needs e:lQlne work
S400besl 12~8)437-3187

JOHN DEERE X·senes S85
2003 model. only 78 hrs • 54'
deck sel up for Iront load~r
rear 3 pi Mch 2S t.P. elc
cond . sa 900 (248) 685-8874

JOHN DEERE 2001 SST16, 0
lurn IaAntraClor 1&~p v riM
42" deck rur ba~r mlr~
cond S2600 (810)220-3868

JOHN DEERE. 318 laM lrac·
tor 50' Mo~r decl<. 1~7
hrs . r~rts g'eat good COnd
$2 650 Can (8tO) 225-3655

WHEElHORSE 1938 601:1
c~1 2~hP zero I.rn 800 ~.rs
St 95U 'Jest 243·343 2060

Arts. Cr~fts • Pools. sp.u. Hal TubS G N C.F A. HllULAYI.N KIT·
TENS. Males & females Born
05Q2O.l l2~81887·29S4

ALUMINUM RAFT
818. txC cond. SSOO
Call (248} 787·122tCRAfTERS wan'td fcr 3r;:l

Annual Arts & Cra'lS BaJa'
Sept 25 For "fo ca'i ecreen
248 486-4308

POLARIS 6S Pool Vacuum'
, yr cia. 5150 Ir'T1
Gall (511) 5~5-162S Ooqs G AOUAPATtO 'U Extcu·r.e

crUS1er Tn·Toon WI canOP!
H,yy lratltr Very Good cotld
4 yr ISOHP Opt,!J4(tng re

13-:·761·2113
www g:cortsullanlS ~s

Lost' Found' Goods G
!arQain Buys •

AKC La~ Relrtever pUPP1eS.\'tl
Chetked shOIS Malt,1ema'e
S200 (8tO) 632·7308

AlC GERMAN short Nlred
puppIeS Ia~ ~ePQSlt M & f.
bred lor lemperament & hunl·
rng abtlilJeS [51714(>l-54~6

AXC PET OUMITY 8 ",1<. SllIh
Tzu male pup hOme raised. \'tl
c1lecked 5450 517 ·!>l8-2123

AMERltAlI BUllDOG PUPS
Vel dlecktd I sl shots 5400
(248) 437-1586

fOUND - PrescnptlOn glass-
ts found on 0-19 near Oa'l$
Ad (5171552·3086 BUNK BED. S75 Lar~e ~·ess·

er. darl<. S20 Collee Ia~ e &
2 e~d tables $20 Io~w e'ectnc
dryer S50 LarQ~ ferret
~ ~ SSO C<lcka:.el cage \'ery
n c~ 5100 (511) B€1-1598
COUCH 7 It Wi 2 rechrers on
e 1d GOOll cc nd Gra{ Ole~ &
be,ge Sl00 (810) 220·1557

BASSTENDfR 11 3 It IIS~ no
boat. 15 ~p motor. trailer.
Iroll1:10 mOlor 52300 Ca'i
after 4pm (517)548-9686

BAnINER. 2001 11 5 ft ~
C'l1. 135HP. Lt!. 55 hrs on
mOlor. fLke ne .. 1 musr see'
5929S (810)2254l27

AUCTION JU'y 3. 1Dam
HOI~j MI ClaSSIC Car ~uns
an:rqJes t"rn,:~rf 10015

.. .."", oarhlJ.cl'01S com

IBiIIII3

LOST prescnpllOn sung'ass·
es,lI"I SW HO'I>-ell &'Q BlOW",
mew Irime. (517) 546-1231

REWAlID: FOI mjo or t~e
return of lad.es anniversary
'I\'eddlll~ rlll~ set. LaO It$ ""st
watc.l\ & 2 nogs lhal ",ere
nussono Irom Wome, s loc<er
room al The Sports C1u~ cf
fotOVI on MOMat June 21
?lease cail 248·330-5201

OEPENDABLE tollege sludtll
seelclrtO chdd care posl!lOn 7
yrs exp Reliable tra1Sporta-
!Jon Caw Emdy 517-927-8123

EMU EDUCATION STUOEIIT
would IU! 10 tutor you r d'U1d
Ihl$ summer All ages
Relerences (248) 2~9-18B8

PAlICTER5-COLlEGE COUPLE
Intenor & Ex1enor Decks
WlI"ldo ..'S Furniture etc 6yrs
ex;l Relerences517·4(>l-S536

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPAI[)

8LUEf'" 1987 14ft. ne..er
15~'9 electnr: start Evr,rude
lraJer $2.495 81()-229-~~

BOAT liFT
1500 lb. lor Jel boat 2 )rs
old exce llenl tond aSkl"~
S600 J,m al 248-867 .8S4~

SOAT REPAIR
Inboard. outboard. ouldrl'oes

& personal 'l\'3:ertrafts
20 yrs exp (517) 861-7122

BRIGGS Infla~ble boat 3 pas.
senger 2 sealS. 9 9 IIp Manner
molOr.1<ke new. aslooq $1500 GO CART LO 2 seaL 2O'1P.
Can Jom at 248·867-85-14 $1100 Yamaha Blaster 4
CHRYSLER 12.9 O~:!>oa:d" 'l\fleeler SSOO 517-m-l004
mo:or 5400 15t7jS52-1949 KAWASAKI 2003. Kf)( 400

sport qJa:l· ... ttl sand paddles
LON hours Like PIeri'
$4 SOO'Jes1 (m) 637·2802

~
l!l8l1-1997 Ctass C

"OTOR HOMES WOOED.
call Dale. (517I23ll-SUS.

COACHMAN 2000 CI pper
1290 STS pop up lOP 01 lhe
line upgraoes slide o~l
sleeps 7. scree' room !JeSl
see S6300 bes I
l248}889-1027

ASCA AustraliJn Shepard
puppy really 10 00 £XC tamlly
pel 5400 Call (81 0)629-3(l3.l

BASSm HOUND Very 1000ng
7 mo Old good WIth children
can be use ~for breedmg
S200 (5171 223·3276

BEAGLES (2). SI00 each
Have shols Good hunllng
dogs' (517) :n3~121

Transportation/Tri .el G
7100 Estate sales G ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIfiCATION MUST

BE PREPAID

YAMAHA 200-1 lUMA (2)
Adu~ owned lOll m,leage
St.4oo each or 2 for $2 600
Tra,ler va,1 (517) 861-1116

RAFT TODAY IN WVI
A1wnlJres Mountain Rr.-er

-New RNtr Rill.ng ..
1 FREE For E\-eIY 7 Raflers

Sun-Tues·T~ur
1 800-822·] FUN (1386)

www raflloclay com
W Vl!9t1'113 'Wlid & Wondert~1

ALl ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Ch:l~care Services- ~
licensed W

Off RO<1dvehicles.
MILFORD Ju11 3 8·3
Rehgera:or freezer. beL'o
com~er G%I<.. spacet.eater
I,,~s easel Ig loy bat &
l"ore 713 Peach Tr~ Laroe
oM Wixom Rd 1 2 miles S 01
Post Oll.ee

ALl ADS APPEAAING
UIIDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PflEPAlD

ESTATE SALES Clean OJ:S~~7000-7780 bJ'{ ou:s aUCW1S res,1ertJ31
... ERe H A H D 1 S E .\ cOMmercul (810l459-!m2

KING SIZE HEADBOARD
Soho cherry. b'<e rotll 535

Call (248) 486-8180

CHARUE LAB mIX 6 mo old
~.as ShOts hO<Jstbrol.en. S 125
Cn:e II'lduded (810)225·7942

COCKER SPANiEl. 7 mo old
mate .11 s.'lots caoe & sup-
plIeS oncJ SI50 or best oHer
(248)~67-1>154

Absolutely Free • Geri~e sales GID MATERNITY CLOTHES
IJedJ\g Baty 9 r1 clOthes
111 lor S99 (517) 548 3186

Older WUbtr. Elecltlc Slave
All cood cond S99 each
(517} 548-3186

MIlfORD.
MOVING SALE REMAlIIDERS
719 E Summ'l St sat
9·2pm. S~n ,t2·4~m !Jon
9 2~m Ba'~3't1S Ga:ore'
WHITMORE LK Je~13-5 9 4
23 Arr.a cH Ma'n St BockS
EI p:,cal elcellse mactme
Tandem b ke furn.t.'e. more

fOUR WINNS 1978 Detk.
boat 8S~p l.Iert runs good
Inti Iraller. cover • roe"
rnoorllllJ cover MUSI see'
$4100 888-593-8345

2 CATS Vr'Ife allergre' Hea~'ly
fIXed l1\lie & lemale 5) rs
old (248) 974·5288

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

GERMAH SHEPHERO PUPS
AKC. CI1ek bnes IovII'lQ pets.
$400 SSOO (2481 36t-lI23

GERMAN SHORT HAIRED
POIfW Pups AKC Champoon
Blood ShOls (517)548-1>109

GOLDEN RETRIEVER. PURE
BREO PuPS ShOts oreat.,1
kJds $275 (511) 546·3736

GONE TO THE DOGS DlJUre
GroomlllO & Ir3J(l'ng-<lasses

!>Urtll1O 617 &117 6123 & 6129
gonelolhedoQsr1OV1 tom
(248) 347·9081

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIACATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

ALUM. OOORWALLS (21 8 !l
.,,1 screet'l .\ 1 6 II Vo~ haJI
& Gas GnU (734) 878-4817

AnEICTION: PET LOVERS,
HlIllletOW1l Newwapers d,\·
'.lr~ln ads .bl,b oller
pels lor Iree. HomeTo ••
Nnspapers sauesl yoa
tIla!J e a lomlloll price lor
J01II pell_ II oIIered lor tree
l1e ~ds 1lIIY drtw respolSt
ll'lllll ladrrldoals no cr.i,~l"e Yair aolN! for
reltlt~. breed'., or olller
PICJIOSes PI ea se be SIIre 10
sunl respoade.1I carellI-
/y. YOIr pet win Iblt JOI'

SEAGLE Charming gOOd
htl~h 8 )'I"S Old lII'(IS1ble
lence Iramed (810) 231·4457

CAT To good oome. 7 )1 old
orarlQe. tT'ale. deda ...ed &
ntlAered. (248)437-4510

ClWN llllK FENCING Approx
12 II. & wrOUQlll 11'011 rilbno
Good cond (248) 596-1441

COUCH. 7FT .• brO'M! 5 112 "
1onO Iremr !248j0437·5360

OUEEN WATER8ED v.ood
Ira-e. ht3:el head:oard
shelf S 100 Above I,replace
detoratrve s~lel:j m gray
4Ox1xb6·. 550 P,k .\ g·ten
hOlly hObby IJn sprea:l "''3'1
plaQJe & framed pnnl S25
CreJJ'1 S:oro;wa-e !.el 5 pla'e
sel , e.tras S25
(24813S<l-8078

lOWASKI t995 let s..
$1900 engine overhaultd
runs lLke new (73-1) 845-<11~

LUND 2002 SSV 16. 40hp
Merc 4 ~Irol<e tIller. ooriS
low hours Lokt new
56 5OO'Jest (5171223·3996

MARIAH 1995 20ft Bow toler.
350 Cbe-.'i engine. e>:e cond
$12000 1810) 225·3-150
MARINER 6hp. 2 stroke V'.o!t
SNft. 1996.' $750 Bob
(517)54&-5072

BRIGHTON BLOCK SALE
Th"rSifn JU~/I & 2 94 PM
011 H,lton acrcss from
Cornerstone Church Kids
clot~es 1'Jy'S ma'erMy
clolies. lools. home goods elC
8RIGHTON SUB. SALE Pj,~e
Valley Esta:es off 01 Hamburo
Rd sa1 June 26th. Bam·3pm

BRIGIfiON. LOTS 01 house-
hold rtems & some a-.l.(lues
'ncIJ~lng 2 Ilreplace man:eis.
n.ee pine Iable nICe rope ~
chalTs need'1O cane
Pennsy"'an" hano,"~ !>,e
safe. w'or'O'1la1 br~t paml
ThJrs. July I. 10000 10 6pC'l
Fn. sal. Je'l'f 2. 3. 8a:n 10
~pm 9227 tlJmburg Ad. 2
b'oCi<S S of fllnes!> factory
COMMERCE • Garage sale'
"'ovono out' Marrl ruce f.ems
ProCed 10 sell fn. 12·6
sal 8-3 2829 R~'o'lnt'NOOd
Send 01 Lakeshole Wood sub

~

SOD P,cked .p or Dellnred
Cul:1flQ llally Bam-6pm
, sal,rda'( ~ntd noon

517-851·7373. 517-812·3743
Baby' Ch~ren Items.

CHRISTIAN molher 01 2 wJl
tare lor )'OUr child II'l Howe ij
area Non smoker Lots 01nc.
newborn and up 'll'tlccone
Please can Kns (517/552-3208

CRIB (by S,mmonsl & nat-
lress Fru,lloood f 11S'
Excellenl cond Ion S250'tJest
248465-1314

Miscellaneous for _
Sele W

WOOD lodoler bed VI 0001'
ple:e bed sheel sel na:tress
IncI $SO. tleSt Wood \1deo.'Cd
rack S10tleSI (2~8l486-()725

~
CHUCK NORRIS & cnnsty
S',r1de'{ 10lJI g,'M reller 575
Gazelle S50 (517) 545-1628

COLEMAN 1995. Pop ~
sleeps 6 screened A1 porch
1t\Sll!e,'ou!S>dt cooking Slove
$2500besl (517) 548-3711

DAMON CHAllENGER 1997.
32ft. 5L~ wheel "/slode 0\.1
£XC coro S10500 Btl>-623
3282

CRIB (by Simmols) ud mal-
tress. Frart.ood liaisb
Ercelleal COOdIllon $250
or beSl Tet 248465-1314

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIfiCATION MtlST
SE PREPAIO

Cl/" Care Proridel Wal1ed
10 tare 101" inlanl & 5)1 old m
our Bog/Ilon home Men.-fro
7-330 lor sdlOoI )1 Start
&123. ReI req 81()-229-0074

CHILOWE NUD~D For 8
wk old Inl.Vlt n our Northville
home Mon-Fn. 8-6pm. I.IJSt
be non smoktr & h.ro'e 0N'l
car CaJ 248-348-094 4

EXP.Win' ... my IlOt'nt ro
care to! neTo'bOfn 45 hrsJt,i(,
Mon. lJlru fn I yr commal·
rnent. 2 w.t:s paid vaca.:.on
(810) 632-9974

LHASA POOS. VOM Poos
Jato. Russens. regIStered
S/lotstwormed 517 -54~3117

Household Goods G) MASTER CRAFT 2000 Prostar
20S Exc. cond 330Ilp LTR
Used 90 hours S29.500
517·546-3310 517-54&-2501

MER WRY 1998 2S/1P. short
$Nfl per1tcl tond. e'tlras
$1 100 (810) 231·9833

CAT 245 buek!t, heavy d.Jly
Cat 3208 motor w A~lSon
trans. Ford 29c> w Allos01
!rarts and 'II1!l(fng shOP equ!D
(2481~9

*********
PLACe YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Clleet out our wellslte.

... W-999-12aa Cllm

*********

JAYCO 1998. Class C l.CoIor
hoMe h~e new m.rs: set
28 It 39:< forO VIO
534.400 CJij (517) 545-1750

ALl ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIfiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Bujldin~ M~ferials e
EXPERIENCED EBAY SELLER
We sell )'OUr stull onhne We
do !he Vo1lr!< II'lt;lud tn<l pack &
ship YOIl get a cI\eCI<' \248\
44& ass 7. ask lor Brad

Aucl,on saltS . e Auction Salt$ eKILN DRIEO As.'J IU'llber ~~
~:So be ma~e InlO Mlom
Mo'd ng 01 your chOICe
(81 OI623-()O.l 1

~

BEDROOM SET· KlI"lC3ol Hard
rocli. maple 4 Plect bedroo'T1
sel 5400 73-1.. 16-0121

~
lOVING. RESPONSIBU SIller
WIth good dnvng record ~
refererus needed lor 2 chil-
dren. Mon. Wed. fn.. fOf 5
boIrrs per dly SwTm tIu ~
pr~ Prefer Nonhv1ne
rtslderlt CaJ (248)921-3336

lOYl ... Res,oasl'll /lIlly
needed 5 & 7 )1. olcls. non
smolu, own car. somt
Ilousehold dubes Exp & ReI
req NlM.248·380-7080

IWtIn' NEEDED
11 Hovt home fOf 5 )T old &
10 roo old girls. MoIl·Fri.
farn-4pm. (248) m-9S38

AUCTION
Saturday, July 3 @10:00am

U5-23 10 1.1·59. east 4 troles 10 HdcO<y RIdge Ad.
north 5-1 f2 rtll1eS 10

8195 Hickory Ridge Rd., Holly
1959 Ford Edsel Ranger, 2000 Mercuy Grand MarQuIs;
1994 Ford ECJOIlOlr<e. 19M Fiero. ~ 5th ~ lnMl
lraief. Large quantJly of Co!IRtlb!ea & AOUque
~ I'ld.bedroom Mes. Chr\a tabll1et w'blAXlle
glass, tables (some rnartl&-lop). c:hairs. deSks, 4pc.
tJIadt !eall'\e( sola set. 1950$ deSIgneI' MeCottb desIt.
cabinet & bookshelf. extra Ig. refngeralOf (bIadl). 2
wash« & dryers. oi ~. 00:1 ~ & dais (lJonel,
Marx. Buddy L. 8aJtlIe}; linen$, ~ ,ewelty; artwor\;
pock.el ~ G1ml: spongeware, c:roe:kS. Jewel T;
Fra;nciscan; BnstoJ, ~ FlosevIIe. HaD. Hul.
Majolica: Jadile. Hariand. HElISe)'; SrtooA-babies &
tunes: Cheoshed Tedcjes. I.Ieny Moo Moos, Caico
~; loogabet'ger baskeC$. old wickef ~ greet)-
house; tawn mowers, sports ilems; ~. & much
morel

C<lrr(llele payment aUCbon day Credil cardS, MI
ehecks wIlO. Cash. AI l1ems sold "as 1$.'
~ take plecedetlal r:tlef pmled mallet.
vv "" lenns applyI ~~~r (810) 266-6474, .....l"'_... Byron, MI

~ "WaosalS. Real Esutt
www DaJt:fallCljoN c:gm

COUCH. L-wpe. blue.''II'Me
strope. M out 000d COOd
you N~l 134-44~

OP PATHMASTER Tre~'llIln
2/lp molor. t-Srnph.
runs greal (248) 3-47-4982
All DIRT. free. )'Oll lI.lul
Awox. 25 yojs 8nglllon Twp

(810)220-6354

~v1S'CHILD CAREDIRECTORY

FlREWOOO • 10 FACt CORD
I/O$pIIl You lI.lul HowtIl
area. (511) S46-t771 Whistle Stop Child Care

2.,\21 F_ Grand Rh"tr A\"t .. nowelJ, MI488-IJ
(S17l~t7)

• 2-1(2-13 )W'S old
• Open 6:3();un-6 30pm
• SilO OO'voccl:full·llme 53 00'hr pan·tlme
• rreso:hooI prognm
• Bu~sen'ke 10 HOIJIdl Schools
• Huge indoor and ouldoof pb)grouDds

FIREWOOD. II.lrdWOOds
a1m1tt clown You cut al O'l\Tl
nst. CaI (734) 663-4886
FREE COCKATIEL 10 OOOd
home. can be put whnolller
Coc:bbtl. 517·552·1927

FREE FIREWOOD 2959
Macomb. PI1clney.

"

FRIEIlOLY CATS (2) Fixed.
Jrort declawed.lo a 1cMng, no
dog honIe. (248) 755-0010
GERMAll SHEPARD .. IXtD
PUPPIES • 10 000cl home!
CaI (511) 223-0067

For more Information please call
Sherry 517·548·7375 or Fax 248·437-9460

emall: sralns@ht.homecomm.net

~~~
-~- 'li ' j; "

~aiilililt.iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiillll""' __ ~'"

IWl ROTTWEIUR, '(2
~1""Female.2
~ frlenlIl)'. (248) 34~4.. .p ... .. ....... - .. _ 'lo .......... __ .....

mailto:sralns@ht.homecomm.net
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fOUR WUOIS RY. 1192
29IL. 4S4 va. 46IC. lIOIl'
smoting. Ilflr tees " shocb.
air nde. eIet.1rIt Sltps. ~
!MIers. oenen&or $19.00l
(5111546-2533
JAYCO. lltS mocor home.
29 ft. ford 460 V-a. Sletps 6.
EJctlIeal CondIlIOll tim
(5111546-2469. 6-9pm.

MOllAto OopIoImle 2001,
400. 29K IIllles 33Ot>p
CuIMwIs cMstJ. 2 sideoI4S.
$135.000 (810) 84$-.4158
PACE AIlII OW 1 III. 31ft
JTaor home. ~ IlICt COOd •
low mieage Asking S21.00l
(51~
'ALUfI.O 1181 Cimpel.
sIee9$ 6. aI vInyt, llOOd COOd
$1500 (517)546-1769
ROClWOOO 1m. IJIR 1.U
aq>er. 23 II. mIlli van 1ow-
able. lt1Ile bIJlk, u.1lUI. ext
COlld. $1.100 (810)423,1936
SPRIIfGDALE 2003 SIll ~
25 Il. Ig $ideoul. sIefps 8
loaded $13,500 248-92HiO 13
STARCRAn' 1997 pop Up.
SlIde out. sletps 6. $1M.
1n6ge. hot water. Iur~. bit!
racJt. awnono. QUeeI\' double.
s/Iower. 10ller. 12 It box
$58)J (517j5.(U45O
TRAIL LITE 2001. umper.
sltfps 7. u. marry extras
S8200 (734) 816-9839

200Cl MUSTAJIG 2050 SkJd
LOider. 53Q lv\ vtl)' good
cond. pl/yaltly OlWlled
$12,000 Eves. 517-861-9208

IIfOUSTRL\lLOADER
ford 555A, 000Cl WQC\Ino
concl • $5 00l (511) ~2983

1986 TOYOTA PICkuP truck,
4x4. runs. 000d for pvls dn-

: ve.able. SWllWd shdt, stereo.
~ 511-5-48-4557
1998 CHEVY lUl1llN. auto.
sl3rts, rJrlS. good lor pa rts or
10 rep.llf $Wer 5200 t>esl
517-54S~551
AIlERGlASS loppers. 1·811.
S200 1~. $100 TlI'ts.14)
16·Muclders. new. S300
(511) 375-\)190
IIEWER FI8ERG lASS Iruct
UP. for fut size Ford Like
new. $200 517"'04-4214
Ym TIRES (4). RIIlIS, (5).
1980s. P21HS-RI5,
8 10. w!le!ls. ext cond S500
81c.-220-3909 313-418~460

tAMl'8aLS AUTO & OUMI'·
STER SERVICE. Wanted dm
or alN! tars & trucJ<s Fr~
101\' 2.t8-098-1062

WORLD WAIl n
,",C'2 lllree .-heeled
B·17 bomber tngr'le hauler
$85Q,~l(810)227-8959

Tru:ks for Sa'e ~

,. Q1EVY 2lICl3 S·IO Exlreme.
tJ1. tab. sol1t~ ~.
loaded 2SK /lIlies. S16.000
517· 0404·2364. 5t7 ... ~-64S5
CHEVY SILVERADO 1500.
2901 V-8. lS trm p\g • tuIy
cMy l"l~ng equ'P. 3<K
mies. exc wpe. $16900
(810) 227-<)146
DODGE RAM 1991. 1500 4X4.
pi, pw . new engroe. a ~o trans
ne,. tiles. brakes. btttery
S65OO~ (989)205-9113
DODGE RAM 1991. 1500. ell1
ub. 4x4. new t,res. IuOh
mJleaQe. IOWI/IQ ~~o.e~c
cond. $9,000 (134) 878·3923
DODGE. 1991 Rim 4.4 New
transmISSIOn 54m. 1979
SX 11 Yam'li rll.1d bike.
$BOO 12.t8}889-4982
FORD 1912 SUl'.e Tnd. 21 II
bed. lande maxie. 54500
(511)223-<)192
FORD 1979 F-I50 4.4. 460 cc.
7 3l Newt{ lIres. e\t. RelluIll
enQIIle III '98. A UUSl see1
$5.mbest. (134) 63 7·2002
FORO 1981 F·35Q cl'Jmp lroc;t,
4 speed. manual. new rubber.
good cond. Western snow-
plow. $3.250 (7341 260-9960
FORD 1998 Ringer XLT
MIf'l, ~ auto. 65.000maes Great conIl $5 600. or
besl(SI7)552·9107

FORD 2OCl3 F·l SO nT
V8. S 4 eooone, wper cab.
INI!)' extras. only 19K
$ 18.000 til 1248} 437·1052
FORD F·1SO 1998. nT pkg.
auto. short bed. INtcluno
cap. low miles. ext cond.
$7900 CaI (248) ~-3595
GMC 1994 Ext ub 2500.
2wd. oc COnd. 149l<, 454 V'
8. S6600 586-321-9738
GtiC 1~ 112 Ion pttkup
./eap. V~. rullS good. lookS
Qood 4.d !leeds rtpa,r
S32OO'besI 517·223·7180

CHfYl' 1998. Astro custom
COlNef'SIOR. fuly loaded. rd
lowilO ~. ext. cond. 85K
lilies. sa.200 (810) 632{)2S9
CHEVY LUIllIIA 1994, API/.
1921( llY.y miles. 3 0 enQIIle.
llOOd COlld • runs 000<1. bOctt
good. 52 750 (134) 260-9960
CHEVYvtlffilRE. 2002 2
~. aulO. ae. 1lOMI. SOl<.
IIlIfIl sa 800 7J.l·320-2514
CHRYSlER TIC, 1993 AWO.
741( rnies. loIded Mt)1IWl9
worts. weI 1Il,llnlJlned
5450Mlest or trade
(810) 923-0438
CHRYSlER Ton & ee.ltry
LXI. 2tOO Loaded. rw air.
new llfeslbutts. sa 250
(248) 431·1131
DODGE 1892 Granef calMll
ES. boug1IC new van. comput·
er. Ioacsed. no MlNIlSAooks
greatl (810)23""400

MERCVflY VIlLAGER 1m
1a-ner. wdIll\i1'tU'led

77.000 lilies $6 995
(248)437·3565

OLDS 2M2 $ILHOUmE
PremIer. AWO. bided. 1Uthet.avo. Yhmrtt $17.000.
(248)685-1511
POIT1AC 1 Itl Transport.
109t Irwy mies.. Loaded. wry
cIwI. S3395 or best Cia
810-714·1598.231-912·2330

11t2·2t8It 1Wl0lCAP YAIIS
WAJlTED. tal Dall..,ea"

(511JZ3H185.
CHM WORI __All. 1_
Nt-. engine{ lIfest ex1IausL
Runs oreat. S2800 Cd Uane
at (517) 404-2139

DOOGE 11M. eoaversloq
LUXlIry Ya4, MIS Dl'eat.. loots
oreat. 931( 1IIiIt$. $5.000
517·546-2835. 517-404-4617
A)RD ,. E·lSO Convelsion
Van, loaded. ve. 102X miles.
lllllIl cond • llOII-smoktr
owneel. ~ 517·S4So1185
FORD E·35 •• 1m. cargo
ran. compIett -' s/leI'm. lacS-
der rack. 7 3 d 1tSt1. 123K
m6es. (S11) 86 l{J852

QI('(t 't4 Suburban. AT. ~.
95K. 1 owner. ext. rllenor.
some Ml. 4 Ilflr L4lchelins.
rUl\$ llOOd. IooU 000d. IS
good. S5500 {24!) 685-2436
CHEVY 314 1.1 414, 1989
New lifts & Olhotr new parts
1511) 223-a525
DODGE 2001 OAXOIA Quad
Cib 4.4 $po(! F\Js va. cap.
bed/Iner. loaded. e.xe COlld
S9.@best (511) 552~m
FORD 1989 F·no Cla.1. 4
-.tled dnw. runs geeal, wtl
INlI1laoned New tiles
$1,000 (517)-404~214

FORD20tl f·150 nT.
Trdon V-8. 4.4. 49000 1Ill1es.
extra tlun $16,150

(810)229 9581. exl248

S;crls UI,Ilv G
ACURA MDX. 2092 Sport
lJlslIly 1&1( l1lIIes. 4x4. alJ1o.
V-6 3 5L engl~. $23 000
(5171548-1286

~""""Lt t ~
~~- 1.1 of \iiII

IWEft 2tOI 2ftZ. 36JC
IIliles. Red. 2 ~ exSerlded
-1Illtt. loaded. ext concl
$13.000r'besl (S I0)21 Hl280
DODGE 2113 DUIWlGO sn
21K, dtlalair. pl'PW. ~
va.4x4 &lust sell $IS.900
(734) S78-1500
FORD E~er XU. 2000.
411d, "*1~ Very dean.
.et II\ilfIWned $9900
,1511) 545-9165

GMe 2011 JIMMY 2 dr.
aIM. u. CO. 89l(. Good
cond.S6500 517·S4S-5526

HOIIOA CR't. 2G02 £llt&nt.
Vtry wtI INJlllioned.
SI6.5CMlesl (&10)135-5143.
(810}577-0406
MERt1J1\l20e2 .... 1Ib1.. er
AWD. 12K, \'8. loaded. moon
rool. Ieatlltr. heated seats
$19.00l (734) 878-1500
YUIOII Xl. 2Oe2 2500. cxC.
61., 45K. Green ., pe.-ler
leather. Loadt1S. heW! low
pkg. Yfry (Jun. uc con<!
$2S 900 (734187&-9102

,
llu'sday. »t t, 2004-GREEH SHEET EAST1CREATIVE UVING eo

•.•.. ";'s" ~
C'·. ;:I'::C-">'.. ,~ ~. - crr,~t'r'P·t-:.!r. ~

,.72 FORD TORlIIO 429
engi'le, C6lrw. $1&):)
1988 CHEn C4ICYERSIO.
YAIf Irom A1bIlsis C1uJI
IfISide & 0lA. S2800

511·30H1510

lIITJW'lD ES. 2000.
lo*d, power seat, CO.
00tlC V6. 28 mpg. sharp.
8OIC, $7,400 (SIO) 923-3541
LHS. 280t 891( l'Ntf miles.
ext COlld. $8.~ olltr.
15m 285-4536.

FORO ESCORT WAGOII
1994 4 Ot, •• Ado. cnrise,
ps, am-rm SlereO. 102.500
lilies, runs strOilg. 22nW
CJt1 I 26mpo bwy. INlIY
new parts. S175()'best 248·
431-6084,313-212-8616

MUSTANG 1m GT corrterl·
iblt, 5 $geed. yellow w~
1It.. COM lI'tltels, 32t. ext
cond A$killg $13.900
NO WlHTffiS 24H67-BS44
MUSTANG 2G02 AiAo. u. CO.
power. 9.000 lilies, warranty.
$10.400. (734)-481)-7133
MUSTAlf6. 2001 32K, V-6.
alAo. 6 disc CO. P'M. pl. lit.
adu. owned Exc. cond.
$l(),5oo (810) 220-2910
PROB!: 1994. 97k miles Runs
grut, looks grw. lots 01new
parts., IIWlOf ret)US needed
$3100 best. {SID)229-6645

TAURUS 1994. WAGON
loaded. good COlld •

22l( on molar $2,500
517·223-9968

~
SUMMER SAlEII
TRUCKS & SUVS'
~lAM4JC 1213441.4_",IIldlIIiIlIlItW ___

414 I CALL;
ZI@." EXPBrJ.- ...
UIEI" rnw.-. ....
~'''''M:.M'''4,.lIlI----_. I CAU.IOI!

LIItlU IlVIIA1a~.....,,~-. ......IIi*!
WXlJl'( unI9L TDlWl
_f151 DJ 4JC1Zl2It ...
~~lU"'CIlI.lI(

M')IIIII_ & .. 1lIIlI"
G4 I lET'S lEAL

~ flIIBWE lMIEI=.rc----.1%1. ___

~ I LET'S TALK
f3SI SlftIlIIIIT1ti"oo.~tIIIIl. ...... -iiiIiilo\ " ...... ~om lfT'S 101. TOOlYI............

IlQSOl Sk. "" , 6oc, 111: -.s:maI. _ am. -t III
~1I_h<Il
AWD 1_.:a.TOII!
2112 _ mtIB 2. SPlIt
121~ 2JIC rIIa.' -. VlIImcI.11-.--Qal fill EaIIIr ! SPOTlESS!
2IlIlIIAIBSftEAI
121~'II,_ICO."-'
low pytllOIC.~

'0 Down I $8789
2IlO1 RIID EXPUlIIER 211R
SPORT I21K III 1M. _ fA
"""" tItrf co. _ clolI._ ...._.Irxb
1lIS IS 'lW! $11,991
81JBaIlT VW&EI12111\n__ -'A'_II
_P11Illlwr1._haO-P'lada....

I $13,748SPORT r

~.f1S' MfJI:AI XlI:r:.~=::w.aJ.
'15.988

=.MOUITAIIEER
Soroct,...., 1IIlIIlI-.""_w. .._ ....__

iIIc ell (11 ge,., 111dloaII""'1

AWD '16,781
2D Filii mBmI m
121m. ~ iIori>c ~4. 3rd
'O!f_llIlObnNlIVC

4x4 :$18,777.
2lI1fOR1SPl1TTUl:
121'i3.2IIl.1l. .. 1t'I1! .............w_c.r._,
14 '19,898:

2IlIl2 F150 DJ SIfBItIO
I21n1 tll1...,. =00'. *'r-"
"""1IlaI:a.l"l-29lC""" .
~1l ....... bcX

Off ROAD, '23,949
2iii3Fl50 r?l257 s..- b!;la •~"'_b("_~ .

).SlW •

11K NILES '25,286
IIAIGE IIlMIl "lISE" •
SIwr.«>4. .........

'HSE-J '25.965.
AUTOS

1999DODGliEor-:
12r1I67 S<n>ol .... Il., **'-7>1-' 110.... \:xli' ar-, ~
0lII0s'

I $119 mo.
1 .. -

S SAKI'\r 121C2, *'- .**_~_2({~_(tI_......-._ .
101:Illlles! (I G#lott 11_ .....'
~ CAlI. rOOAY!
211113 fIIlID ,~ 1215011.
1iI<*,~""CD.!IodIlI._1Illdl_SImIIlII ___

.. LET'S TALK!
:!lI01 COUCAI n1Cl5.lIIl, "" CD_1P'Y_'l~_...
_11las! ...... _
__ WE lET~SiAUU

21104 CIEYI' CAYAlD LS
/2tSlS,!IO.oI. ... Cl .....;>0lIl(_11.-_
UlalI: WFREDWlGi
2llIt SAllE 171", sa...
Iiu:bU 11-. At,IIU ....-sa •
(12oanl:l_ml
'BllI1II.JIIIl )$169 mo;
li3_FaS •• ,,~
5i11<StE.l5II'*"ca_ ... """"
1Inl1"'~"","""

-- I$199 mo.--
1997 MERam' GIWIIl
MARQUIS
1215Cj, ..... IllS. ___ •

,..,I_SM\$$ .
L!T1U i ?,935
2lII1 fIIlID fOCUS Z 1IlX3
n1SCl ..... .\C.Cl _ noI ....
":"1IIDooo
FIIl_j 59918
_ SAlLE "LS"
121386 eo... It( "'-__ .
A II. c:r..... _ ... -.
1OciJ,25IC."..'
lsnw ,$10,4~~
_fW.uIl,~
IIII!S.IPlIc Illcl"'" llIllor;_~0lI,*,,'"
.... IM I '11,388~_nlB
I%1Gll2.A'--~4DA.!M.so<*. ~~, Samlrt.

I- ,$12,557
2lII2 FlI8 fOC8S m
171« IiIIlI .-. co. 3SlCilia,
...... -. .. _A~
I:Iok'SC Oooool
naa-r '12,&85
_ YlI&TlE -artll~3lI .... __ ...,.,

~St.or.*,_

lOr : '12.88&
2002U1COl1

~ftn~dlIoIl""'" '11,775
2113,.. .. n
fJ1SlI. ...... -. ... QI, ,.....1."lId_
CIIIlIA:l )'21,865
ZIllI3 .. IT ~
t2l53llld. .. =,_lId____,,,CD. •

er I '22J~
.... plIIIIl .... ntllh,~

It il·I'i~~I+~'.'tn ••
lNllLOI '1IDI(Ul'

f'l'01

Ed 159·..... Ail 01'"
_1GrIIlIS",lIcllI I

1-888-439-3403~
....... :.IIUcs.. .. .. - ~......... ~....... .... .

'AlII AVENUE. 2011 Ultra
loaded, lite new r:d1 $16.995
Low rnaes and certdoed car
JII71 Spag Jl WJldetker
(810)225-7159

CAMARO. 2t01 ~ T-tops,
IeaIIv i'Unor. loaded. lb
new $12.995. Cd Jim Spag
at WaldeWt 8tc.-22S-1159

CAVAlIER Z·Z4 1998 • Auto.
000Cl liftS.' Oood cond
S1.39Mesl Uore no cal.
(810} 229-4585

tt7f IilUlCED£S B!:IU
45OSt. blac.k. 2 lops. 4 51..
00HCr1. ilAo. Mf'1 oplIon.
Ul: cond Ilt'o'ef seeIl WlIller
$12.500 (51~9449

tADlLLAC 1915. 4 dr.
Fleetwood 8roug MI. ful1y
~. 14K aetuaI rndts I1ar\
blown ., cmm lop ~
shipe. $12.000

181G) 229-9581. ext 248

QIM 193& COUPE Onoonat
dirt Dl'eeR, 3 59 on 1Ioor. If)o

1Ine 6 t'jI, IIIIIS & IooU geut
$10.500 (248} 62H667

FORD T-BIRD 19111 Low mi.
txt COlld. $6Ol::G'besI 1734)
878-31OG or 1m) scso7198
MUSTIJIG 1984. GT. 20th
AArwtrsary. 291< miles. a II
ongl~l. very Oood cond.
$9500 (810) 229-2052

. - r

./
i
I,

CADillAC OfY1lLE, 1m
.n.te. ~. Ieilher. exc.e\-
Ienl COnddiOfl 62K miles.
$1'.000.'besI. (810)22$-7064

CTS 2D83 • ~klbetge.
loi~. I'oe'<er ~en snow.
17K, ext concl $23.900

\5171548-9696 days. or
(2.t8) 613-44 73 MlllIlgS

ElDORADO 1992
Black. 2 door COUpe. fa n
leather ~its. 1oadelI. 59K.
$5.400 (248) 347-0083

SEOAlf DEYllU 1995 • Black
W/bbck Jeatllet, I O~K !JwY.
clean. dotumer,ted maintt·
~ ~.795 2.t8-887·9828
S£VILLE SLS. 2001 oNy 241<
11'Wes. black on black Really
nICe dean car onq $19 995
tim JII1I Spag II Wilklec1er
(810)22$-1159

CAVAlIER. 2802 4 dr. oNy
I SK IIllIes Won 1 L.ast al ~
$7995 Cil Jom SpaO al
WiIldKJler 1810)22>7159
CORYmE 1919. 2 sets 01
lOPS, whee .1 rt<! leather, pin
Sl1~. IlWll cond • low 1l'II1es.
$II.QOO,ibest (2.t8) 24c.-572S

lUMlllA 199-1 EIllG 4 dr. V-
6. 10., miles. S3000
(2481596-1944

DODGE 1995 IIEDN
4 dr, MO, 1 0Mlb. PS. am-
fm 5lerto. drNeo diI'J. runs
000Cl. leaks bid 120.000
moleS, head reworked al
85.000 $7so.test or trade
101m (248)685-9810
INTREPlO. 1998 rullS wtll.
looks 000Cl. vtr)' dean. 53K.
S55OO'Besl (434)941-9438
IIEON 2000. \II. csucse. CO
p!a;'er. ext condo elC /llUro(1
exltnor. oreal GiS JIloluQe.
58K mi. $5700 81 c.-s9')-.4212
IIEON, 1998 2 dr sPOl1. auto.
ill'. pwlpl & power lI\IIrors.
keyleSs CD. Ntw llrts &
bralo.ts.83K. $3100

81(>,23106917

IW.I8U. 200 1 V~ loaded,
nlCt car ortt $8995 Call JllTI
Spag il WiJdteku (810)225-
1159

MONTE CARLO 2000 • Auto.
powu Mr;1hll'lg, cuslom
sound. ext. conIl $ 7.5Q(\.best
CtlI. 8\ c.-4~.mss

ford ~
TAURUS SES 2003 • 281<.
tWllW powtf ~a\$. CO. 1'00I'I-
smoker. lite new $9.500
(734) 81So15OO

,,.

"I.
>'q
!'

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check OUI our websile.
..... 881-999-1281 COlli,

*********

et.e.io·et . ~ THUNDERBIRD 1993 • V8.
95K. ilr. moonrool. newtr
llres runs gre4l. all oPtJons
'fIQ(\;, $1.100 248 349-4323

CORvtTTE '99 Coupe H U 0 •
Pewter. good Uf. removable
hardlop. Bose sttrto. new
Ilrts. 522.500 ~1c.-229-7731
MITSUBISHl 1~. 3000 GT
St coupe. 2 dr. low mdeiQe.shirp .• ke new. Bnghlon T'*P ... 1
$7.500 tal (810) 229-7901
PORSCHE 1984 928 S WIllle C£IITURY. 2t01 Warranly

. W1Ih low miles Ho.,. 0ll1y
leal!let. PW'?L. CfU1St. auto, $9950 tin Jim Sp,lg al
CO Runs grut $5.5Q(\.t>esl Willdecler (810)225-115951H45-1184

lcr..~a\~.0_~t~¢
~

.. ~~ . ' ..
: '~., ~

~:.\ Private ;~:~
party only.

{(..:-flr·
~::~~~Buy'f:ii ;linesf~
3 cons8c~i~~
days, in our
BomeTown
GreenSbeet
Classilieds
and get 3

days for free!
~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
~

~
. : . place your ad,

~; .rt ~1} Call.
888-999-1288

Todayl ;~
{Ia.~,..t;\.t?l. ~:¢No real esule ads. rentals .,. I

Some restndK>nS aWt

CROWM VICTORIA 1999. exc
COndI1IOft S8300
(2.t8)480-1969ALL AIlS APl'EAAIHG

UNDER THIS
CUSSIFlCAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

CAMARO CtmrtJ'Je. ZOOI
Lealher. Ioade1 a!tnosl new
oWi $13.995 CiA Jm Spag
at WiIdecl:er (810) 22s-7159

CAJWl 0 SS. 1999 Hops.
t,r~td Wlnoo.s. loaded,
lea'1)er minI COn<! WlIller
stored. 35K 1l1l!eS. $15 500
517·4001-0375.517-4,,01-0455

ACCORD. 1994 kr. auto. P'"
ooo<l cond. good INlnle·
nance, hwy miles Ask.mQ
$2700 (517) S4S·2412

E·350 ECONDUIIE VAN. 1996
WhIte. Illns 000d $t\ up lor
deivenes S4.00l or besl
(5171545-2551
ESCAI'E XLl. '01 Champagne.
ext cond, 86 600 h\Il'y m,1es
301. V-6. 4.4 a,10W1ll9 p~a.
CD player. leather comlort
pkg . S9,850 810 225-0252

PRIZM lSi. 2001 onq 15K
mIles. loaded. only $799S
cal JIITl SpaO .1 W~1de<:ker
(810) 225·7195

~....,5w~ ~~ ~I(~

~JIIT fJllfEAPl
Upto $5000 Below eM Soppliep PPiCing*~*==

~~ - ..
. WITH 84000 GM OWNER lOYALTY BONUS**

. -,

2004 MALIBU

AJr CCfiditJenng. cnr.se CCfltrol, lilt vJlee!.
keyless entry. ronpacl dsc/stereo. pcmer
acfJ,JStable pedals. poNer Vo"Il'oOOI'IS pO'o'.-er
Iod<s StOCk #9728

Autcmaoc O'Iefdrive. alr condlJOOng
pcmer W.rOONs & kX:ks. pcmer mrrO's. ~it.
crutSe, r/defog , Juggage rack. 'ON h:lOks.
k:x:I<SYJ dfferen~ & rrae Stock #4553

~7l/y $14,84r*

$2lSp

cr
~ ...- IIl0.

or II

~7l/y $22,21836*

$3ZZPCr
1110.

or - II

'(\unK You ·~·dC,.w... .::. .0. ~~ ..:. ••• .-;:
oa\$~~. ounty Animal Lovers -4:-•• lii(~It\~_ -4:- I he ammals sho\\n belo\\ are currently up for adoption. All

~~ '/,t·- .,. Cf )'OU have 10 do is call the phone::number listed at the boltom of'1~.."':d.'"I " ~---'.. ,dien.-l"eformoreinformationJ ~'.:.'.~' '~'._'~" ,il~.. ....,.... ..... c...J,.; ..r~i"'l~_. • .........-:......-............... ~.....t~~~~;...._"'- { __ ............... ~

Budd)'
BlackLaha&c RtlN\n MI"
5 )T oIIl ~ male. ''try
ol»l>tr~. lnov. s rommand~

Sp<ftJt>«dlJ)
Brian & Laura Kahn

Blue
S~· ().~ Shc<1l1"'T

W!Ill~M"

Buff
~.Lon~ha:r

\'<ry rmt}. '1'") <d. frnuk cat
S"~r.rl

Kozar
A\rtlI • 3)T olJ. ll<\llm'd oWe He IS

pia) fut Io>..-s 10 "" at<'VM p«>rle
a.'lJ IS pod one: 00 00<.

~broUn

S~sorrdlry
Chn,tllle Mom~

Hunter
Au-.ttw1 ~r~;k.t1C'n ""

Pretr) .,.",. 11.:_ ter<J.
Ila. onc: Nut .,e. "'......m>lm

Sf'O'UC'rd hy
Jade.l.: Bill IIuJdbtoo

La)la
~sl>ortllslr

Ticer MI~
STI ect .\ a/f((tl()CWe.

sl>e IS ""'" "llb cats & dor

~hy
Grace & Sophie B«k

...,......''''rdb>
C.-..rpo:nter·s foe Gmger

Sp.V1wrJl1\
S~Jot) Hd Ie !leur

Lady
(boto a..,... "Ill

Vny s,,_ bale prt
Slle $tU aIecl& .. en ",lh odIet <Sop

...., JI'Sf TI ants 10 "" Io\td.

~N'"
Andy & Trista ~tmire

Luther
Six" Lat06c..IRdncvcf MI1

S IDO. olJ. prcftY. llC<lICttd male
WllI\m. 011 ~Nnl

N«ds 1eactd ) &Jd.

Sf\'JtlJOmI ",
Grace & Sophie B«t

Pumpkin
o.:.me.nc. $b::(t 11m

Olu~
At'O<lr3)" old. rroot 6te1n.<d.

Bailey
Domestic.lccla lwt

Tabby
V..,. rmt}' & aff«1JOaale: I )T old.

~Nhy
Carole Bujel

To adopt any of the above ~nimals please conta~t: Last Chanc~ Rescue
810-220-9394or visit www.)astchancerescue.org
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eo llusday, Jiif ••2004-GREEN SHEET EASTK:REATIVE lMNG

"'\'" ~,,~. 'it'"..' 0 . "\'" ~,. ~ ). "'*'
11010,\ nil cmc AIIIo~ TRACER. 1m • ~ IIIPO. SUllfl'UE COUft 2M2
1461(,. Pltliect car 0( tot paris. 9I'eal~, $2600. 1982 2 lk aIr: ...... co 1
NT CUAOreatty drlYable. BIti cn.y. 62IC. $1200. ,. - '... • owner.
$950. (248)231,2349. (511) 223-3S05 w·lm stereo, Sctatoof &

SOIIld syslem pacboe. 5900
lilies. $10.9OG-tesl

2~7&-9918

FORD 1997 Explorer. XLT.
$1500. 1994 ClvysIer
LeBaron COlIYel1tIIe. S2000
1986 Honda Reba!. $1400
(511)$43-7491

• I ••••

CHEROICH 1m Sport .4x4.
AJt, cruise. ~ byIess edrY.
~~.
llfWIO CHEROICH I.ARADO
1991. 90K lit., DO mt. excd-
IenI CXIlldOxl $6.200 •
810-&2-5295.734·223-7958.
6RAIID CIIEIIOm UI.• "S5
1Mther, loaded. new brake &
bees. 'feCY lice, 11\ K, $5.003.
(810)923-3541. ,
WIWIGlER. 1ft! 4 t)'f. 5
speed, soft lop, slored
Wden. Ilice wbeds, tJ1rl
deaa.$5,700. (248)437-2891

ALfJIO 2111 • 52l<. wuranry,
deu. oood condo
$7,OOOrt1est. (511) 552·2992

ClITWS 1.... Supreme
ClassIc, 111ft loaded, onge
stored. va. 93.700 1IIIIes.
$5.500 rm. (734) 878-3072

P··, ,- """.. <-- 'WI 004 EXPEDITION 2004 MERCURY
XLT 4x4 MONTEREY VAN

TlII, auIN, Uo.. .... 8IIoy TIt, cruise, IUIO., 1Ir. ptvacy
) wtleeIs. boards, 3nS row, XlT gIast., stereo co, fuI power.

pkg., 1IlOI'e. SUL 42273 IIIUdI more. Stk. 42015
Was: $37,785 Was: $29,995

~ •• EY1LLE SLE. 2MI
LulIIef. IIlOOllI'OOl,cllrome
wheels ody $12.995.
WJmttt tal Jim Spao 31
~ {S10)225-7159.

GIWfD AM 2.. 4 dr.
PlJF'W1PS. air. tnIISe. alarm,
CO, 61,003 miles. $9.800. 0(

besS et!«. (810)(23-0087

GIWID PRIX 2tI2 \'6. aulD.
~. CO. ~ CI'lIise, 5OK.
S8,SOO (734)m-7135

GlWfO PRIX GIP. 2OlIO4 dr.
mded. now orI'I $13.500.
Low miles CaII.11m Spao 31
~ (810)225-7159.

POI01AC 1999 Grand Prbt SE
4 dr \'6. auto. pw/plip seats.
air. 79Ic. =. cond $5.900
81~2055. 58&-854-9728

SATURN sa. 1991 • Red.
llIItt Ioided. sporty. 96l(
miles. 000d tond $2,500
(810) 225-9292

l ": ' ~
Lease For Now Lease For

NoJ25,27,7," $33314** 24 mos. '1!9j33sr $24542** 24 mo

2004 F250 4x4 2004 EXPLORER 4x4
SUPERCAB XLT SPORT TRAC XLS

11t, aulse. 5.4 va. auto.. l1Il, cruIw. auto .. a1t,
811, lumbar IUppOIt, XLT stereo CD. p.w .. p.1ocks.

pkg., alloy wheels. lIlOfe. P. mlrTots, mueI\ more.
Stk. 40016 StIt. 41185

Was: $33,s40 Was: $28,690

Lease For Now
$21556"* 24 mos. '1:9;382~ $18249** 24 mos.

COIfJlJfEfaAl. 11&7
4 door. air. MO. pi, PW'. 462va. S69OO. 2~17'7276

COROLLA. 2083 CE. 3OK.war·
ranty my 1lICe. $9 500 best.
Bnan.734-498-2073

FORO PINTO. .tt~ Runs
000d. oood Ilres. vel)' restore-
able. $500 l5l7) 223-aS2S •

FORD WAGON. 1916. lid
pOWtI', 96lI. very dean. i1t1e •
rust $1,250 l517)548~19

JEEP CHEIlOKEE •• 990
6 cyt • 2 door. 4 w!leel drNe.
stICk. runs grUl$l,l:llXk'best •

CaJI {S111552-3631

Sl2 t 993. 4 C)1. automatIC.
4 door. cnnse. ~, CD.
130K mdes. vtrY clean.
$2250 tal (810} 53H1Gt

MAZDA 2tOI626, 29.003 one
owner lilies. UK lIOW!f. cd.
mi111 COIld! MUST SEE'
58.750 (810Im·1533
MILLENIA 2tOt Premium.
1e3Iher, rool. auto. ~. 4OK.
Uri. $10.300 734-4&)-4020

T:;,c!a ~

A.toVsc ~ A.to\'.SC. ~

2004 F150 4x4 2004 MUSTANG
SUPERCAB XLT DELUXE CPE

TIlt, cruise, alt. auto .. stereo TIt, wse, auto~ air,IIIoyco. XLT pkg .. va,MI power, wheels, stereo co, Ipo/IeI",
more. StIt. 42180 6 way. more.

Was: $32,395 Stk. 41837
Was: $20.620

Lease For Now
$23;17:7* $13758** 24 mOs. $1.4~099~ $17669** 24 mos.

2004 RANGER 4x4 2005 ESCAPE
-. SUPERCAB XLT 4WD LIMITED

Till, avIse, 1Ir. privacy TIlt, wse. Ieathet', air. auto
glass, aIof w!'oeels, *'eo alloy wheels. 6 elm CO.
co.auto.,~ seat. mort. rnoontoof, more.

StIt. 41988 StIt. 50086
Was: $22,830 Was: $28,455

Lease For Now
$12155** 24 mos. $22~685· $20491"* 24 mo

'1.~' Brighton Honda
9-6 l%'reCloserThan~u T:

fg~C£'!ffJ1~UE PA~~GE SEDAN ..-
Lease For Only . . Lease For Only:fImJ24 $211 *Mos.

2004 CIVIC LX
4 door. a.m., ~ ......-.dOwS. locks. IT1IrTQI'S, keylessencry.AM'AA Slereowl1t>-dash co player ESl6$tPW

--- Lease For Only
~
~

2004 EXPLORER 2004 TAURUS
4x4 XLT AWD SE 4DR SEDAN

l1l. cMse, IUlo.., 1Ir• ." Till, mIlse, auto .. alt. remo I
wheels, 4.6 VI. fuI power. keyless, full power,6 disc

XLT ptg.. mort. CD. alloy wheels,
Slk. 40908 more. StIt. 42231

Was: $32,34S Was: $21.495

Lease For Now
$2f,620~· $243°1** 24 mos. $12'6'09* $24893** 24mo

mllmllRlfi1{ll Michigan's Largest FORD MERCURY DEALER! :

WOOUWllUm.wIJ IP8OH.781' r.~~~ME~ .
1R~IO)ti\\1ff.lf4fO)fiUIQ't'l Or BU)' Online ,.,.".brfghtonfonLoom ~__ ~ EN SATURDAYS9-1' •
~1lfti11l!~U '-1J1W1l1l11l11*lll. ~ _ u"" Jr .8240W. Grand River all-96 "" _ _ "_ -,, ... ,,_ .._ __

Lease For Only

IGJ
2004 CIVIC EX
4 door. aLAO..power SU'lrOOf. keyless enl1y AM'I'M stereo
wIn-da$h co playef. ASS bral<es. power wndows. lOcks. -41.........

_
"·L~~;r;/O~~ES2674W1 A
. . I
I •

I
I

t
.' I

•
I
I.

8Mm~rm~
Ale, AMlFM, V6
Stk. #14532

~d 1~,~);)1)
'2989.96 U ()~ 36

due

~DOO ~f i!.(f; II f 11":j
Auto, air, 1-5
Stk.#14488

~"l(~(ti'W)~
'2990.06 U \.!J ':!J 48

due mos

,,
l

1,
~

..: ,........ --
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ENTIRE STOCK

50-60~ff
lUGGAG[ ~
reg. 49.99-319.99, .'lII-•• ,
sale 24.99-159.99

to

"•

. \
1



"'"!; ••

",

ENTIRE STOCK sale 19.99

lS-Smff SNOOTIIIE MAGIC
smoothle maker.
0lig.39.99

KITCHEN ELECTRICS. -~=a shop ooIine foe' sale 19.99 'tselected items IU.COfFE£8 " ' .ItH1600 iced teapot .;JrJ:orig.24,99.,
~ -'-.,..

1-

•.-
,

0,

J salel9.99

f' RIYAl-
Qock-Pot- 3.5-qt ":!' sIowcoOker.

~~ reg. 27.99

~.
,".
~.. ENTIRE STOCK
" 50-6mff.",

'l' ':..
.~-

"
, "

f\,.
:'

'.

ENTIRE STOCK

40-S0~ff
FRAMES &

.~ FRAMED ART.



-----------------------~------------

1
0701·TA·TB. .

~
, .1

50-60% off
entire stock patriotic apparel,

accessories & home decor
orig. 1.99-59.99. sale .79-29.99

399 '
PATRIOTIC (
TEE for the
family.
oIig.S10

Kids'
paIriotic
lee.
oIig.
sale

a shop onn for
selected items P715

kill .""4434" E 4 . a ,. sa aqoc VA i

a
AND MORE ON ORIGINAL PRICES
Get 70% off when you take an additional 50%off our
already-reduced yellow ticket clearance prices.
Fr.aI prices rjveo at registet. CIeara1ce prices repl'eSE:rt saviYJS off original prices. Selection v.ms by store.
~enn Il't3I1<d<1Hns rrej haw beEn taken. Sony. no price ~ rjveo on prior fX.I'Chases.
a shop onfllle: clearance

Open a Kohl's Charge and lake

15% off
Prices good Thursday, July 1-saturday, July 3, 2~.

I
\

For the Kohl's Stom nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or visit US on !be Web at kohls. com

your first d;sfs
Kohrs Charge pUrchases.

Offer good ~ 3, 2004.
~ to credit approyaI.

See store Iof delaiIs.

GOLD
STAR

CLEARANCE
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lbu can do It.
We can help: Citizens of Detroit

8uildkn PII'" ii'OUllds
Tf " '
in Detroit

\ -~'.;~'

Char-B~>.\" -
The Big Eas~ 36,000 BTU,
Gas Grill & Smoker with Side Burner
With pl~nty of cooking s~ace, a side burner and a
warming rack, you can co'ok an entire meal at once.
l:J VersaFlame'" 36,000 BTU\ooking system
UI 406 sq. in. primary cooking surface
F:J 179 s~. in: Chef's, Oel~te$w~~ming rock$259 .(1994011~haYs'only\

s 13 per month. \
, ,

. ~\

.... _' -..1'.
• I..~"

The Big Eas~
32,000 ~TU
Gas'Grili . ,

\
and Smoker

. 585 sq. in. total cooking _
_\ surface. 2 stainle~'s:steel .'

rube burners and /' /
SmokerTents .... 1539668).,

,~ $1-99
..-...-...-/

-:i. \

\

\ \
'WIlen ~* ~ 'fO'1I Ho..... ~ ~ Cn:d'ot Cord. Addi~ MIl, apply" *page 7 ~ cIds;

\ I~

@;-N43'*1II
10· Annual
Hanging Basket

5396
1757101J

,

Quart Assorted
Perennials (6n6161

5 for $10

JJ
It /:1

4 Piece Bamboo
Handle Tool Set

la9495~, $998

37.5 lbs. of
3" Stabilized
Chlorinator Tablets

1952168)559 eo

OeepWoods
Insect Repellent 6 Oz.

S397
177916-'1

6'
Wrought Iron

lotus Torch
1118375]

$998

.. l • _ f ..........



25 Days of Prizes
The Home Depot!> and TLC's Trading
Spaces will be giving oway prizes
everyday for 25 days between 6/30{04-
7/24/04. Visit your local Home Depot or
90 online for derails on how you con win.
Go to Discovery.com and click on nc.

DEt'LARATION of
INDEPENDENCE

-=" =
'II'e IdI these tmth!'l ...

Fun for Everyone
On July 3rd at 9am be sure to bring
the kids in for our FREE kids workshop,
where they'll be able to build their
own America's Birthday Box. The
Home DepoP, a proud sponsor of the
Declaration of Independence Road !rip.
www.lndependenceRoadTrip.org

July Clinics
nTuesdays at 7 pm

Power Tools 101: You Can
Use a Combo Kit to Build
a Planter Bench

~ Thursdays at 7 pm
You Can Design the
Ultimate Kitchen

flI Fridays at 7 pm
You Can Install a Ceiling Fan

IISaturdays at lOam
'{ou Can Increase the Curb
Appeal of Your Home
(register online at
homedepotclin ics.com)

III Saturdays at 2 pm
You Can Install a Lockset

1'1 Sundays at 2 pm
You Can Refinish Furniture

• Saturday, July 3, 9 am
Kid's Workshop (America's
Birthday Box)

(
l.__..,-_' .. , _.""

Genesis® Silver A™
22,000 BTU Gas Grill
The exclusive, porcelain-enameled
grate improves your cooking and
is easy to clean.
m 350 sq. in. primary cooking

surface
lJ 108 sq. in. warming rack
~ 458 sq. in. total cooking surface
fJ Propane tank included

'''''''' S379
That's only \17 per month'

Genesis@>Gold BN

36,000 BTU Gas Grill
424 sq. in. primary cooking surface.
112 sq. in. warming rack. 611 sq. in.
lotal cooking surface. Stainless' steel
cooking grates. Propone tank
included (137580)

5549
That's only ~16 per month'

, \

m.rmII
Genesis~ Silver cu. 36,000 BTU
Gas Grill with SideBurner
424 sq. in primary cooking surface 112 sq
in. warming rock. 611 sq. 10 10101 cooking
surface. Porcelain'enameled cast· iron groles
10,000 BTU side burner. Propane tank
included. 1209704)

$499
That's only \16 per month'

e~·,.
•• 4

ChBr.~
QuickSe~ 40,000 BTU
Gas Grill
405 sq. in. primary cooking surface 510
sq. in. dual swing·away warming rock
915 sq in. total cooking surface Propane
lank included 1596039)

5169

Cutte'" Bug Free
Backyard
Hose-End
Coven up 10
5,000 sq. ft.
1312080)$847

qt.

Citronella Candle
Perfect for proledion
against mosquitoes
and other Rying
insects.
[412668]

$597
26 oz.

[lllmmItJ
,,

513nx717-
Natural Splendor
Indoor/Outdoor Rug
5 styles to choose from. Stain
and fade resistant. Durable, yel
soft. Great for potios and decks.

13047201 $4900.

lUll
Genesis@ Silver BU'
36,000 BTU Gas Grill
424 sq in primary cooking surface 112
sq in warming rock 611 sq in. tolal
cooking surface. Porcelain·enameled
cast· iron grates Propane tank included.
1187107)

$449
That's only '17 per month'

1

,.~
Advantis 3000'" 3 ,000 BTU
Gas Grill with Sideburner ~
345 sq in. primary cooking surface ~
115 sq. in. porcelain swing·a·way rack. ~
460 sq in. total cooking surface. 10,000 ~
BTU sideburner Propone lank included. ~
[l5987C! ~

$169 ;

~o.o1ob!"Y"'Ofvay b,- - ~
• I~I~ P'''~ '41J. If'V"'.u-.e v"OCA ~A!~ (---drt CC'\1

.I<lc>"OOO! ~..... w, ~ pagt 7 Ie< ,ie\Jo' i

http://www.lndependenceRoadTrip.org
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Stainless-Steel
45,000 BTUGas Grill
with Side Burner
Charmglow, the legendary
originator of the gas grill is back
and better than ever. Propane tank
not included.
g 492 sq. in. primary cooking

surface.
rn 144 sq. in. warming rack.

""'''I$299
That's only S 13 per month·

e"~~. .:
.~'..

DUJr-BiinI
QuickSet3 Cast Aluminum
35,000 BTUGas Grill
340 sq in primary cooking surface 240
sq in single swing away warming rock
580 sq in lotal cooking surface
Propane tonk included 1~?3676]

5139

18.5" One-Touche Kettle Grill
Porcelain·enameled bowl and lid. Triple
nickel· plated cooking grate One' Touch'
cleaning system 11>525751

55970

22.5" Charcoal Grill es2576' 57970

;

8
M.ight Metal Solar Ught Kit
New technology moximizes

fully chorged bol1eries to
increase brightness and

"lights on· time.

79339 [3860381 S4 9

~w
Advantis 1000'"
30,000 BTUGas Grill
300 sq In total cooking surface
Q.;,kstart~ push butlon ignition
Porcelain wire cookmg grids Propane
lank mcl.;dcd I' 5;eal)

S119

Char-~
Santa Fe~ Charcoal
Grill & Smoker
491 sq in taloJ cooking surface
Porcelain cooted cooking grate
2 wood side shelves
13131531

S99

J • 1--

~
PropaneC}liinder
Exchange

51296
[6003721 co

68" Heavy-Duty Cover
Fits cart style golls up !o
68" wide and 21" deep

51492
126390~1

53" Grill Cover 263936\ S12U

Patio and Deck
Protector
Easily fils under mo~t gas gri!:s

5597
17~359'9\

Defender
Mosquito Magnet~
Protects up to 1/2 acre frorT' rros'
qUltoes and b llOg .meets
123BO~41

5295
Defender RepIo<ement Nets
1235:991 $8,7

MfP1-
Aussie'" Walk-A-Bout
Portable Charcoal Grill
332 sq in total cook.ng surface
Pre'as~elT'b!ed r6533271

S49

~l POOL SUPPLIES '.

I

14.511 Smokey Joe~
Silver Charcoal Grill
Porcelain·enameled bowl and lid Tnp!e
nic~el'p!aled cooking grate 16S25731

52784

!l ii"

~t
B. c.

A. Chlorinating Granules
Plus 4S Ibs.
1727638) 57(}97

8. pool Shock Plus - 5 po<k
(771979) $1197

C. Pool Shock Plus lib.
Single pocket

16799571 $247

~.;,.
~''':,,"

52" Gazebo Plus·
Indoor 10utd00r

Ceiling Fon
White galvanized

steel end plastic
blodes. Stepped

dome light kit. Quiet
ond wobble' free.
lifetime worronty.

14731311 58997

Copper Patino

(52718") S9CJ96

S'Bamboo
Torch
Uses

citronella
oil, sold

separately
11811261$3
I Gallon

8ea<hcomber-
Citronella Oil

1513180)
5691



I,.,

. \
18" Oscillating Pedestal
Fan
3-speed control. Whisper quiet
operation. 90 degree o$cilfotion EC$Y
height adjustment
r501797)

51797

1-Touch 8lizzara~
Power Fan
I-touch conlrols allow accurale,
preferred lemperatvre. Smooth
Rowing and consistent oscillation
From any position.

S 19971516004)

-
- "- ..
8
8,000 BTUElectronic Air
Conditioner with Remote
9.8 E.E.R. roting, 115 volt 15 AMP
operotion and 340 sq. ft. cooling
co pac ity

18100481
5148

- •I ... } ••u·, ..- .) ••..-_- ~:
:it-.. ..

8
6,000 BTUElectronic Air
Conditioner with Remote
9.7 E.E.R. roling. 115 vo/t 15 AMP
operation. 210 sq. ft. average cooling
capacity. 12 hour ele<:rronic timer.

[8098511 S 120

lhi$ summer )QI con keep cool and save
energy of hi some time. By using Q"l

ENERGY STAR" certified air oonc:ltioner
and oIher techniques, you con drosticaIy
recb:e )'OUl' energy bils and ~ ccnseMl
I'lCIkKcII"ll$OUI'alS. See Q"l AssociaIe or visit
energysbr.goy for more infonnotion.

~
sh;i;; I

17.6 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Upfronttemperoture controls
Adjustable gloss shelves.
Vegetoble/Fruit crispers.
Gallon door storage.
NeveICfeon ~ condenser.
Quiet design red"'es
operating noise.
GTS t SGafNIW
[513247, DcpoI o,r~ 50-1791)

5399
That's only $17 per month-

o

L\\\MAYrAG

Only at The Home Depot

14.8 Cu. Ft.
Chest Freezer
Stores approximately 410 lbs.
of food. Adjustable temperature
conlrol. 2 removable baskets.
Manual defrost with drain
and hose adopter.
INX.J 557 AEW
[~56, DepoI Oirea olS3685I

$299
lhat's only 513 per month-

".~.~~~" ..':"""'~"""~".:.;.- :- y .... - "'-:1.'-"'f"1",

m~----
Frost Free I

~,.-----..:.'::';;
[?]Americana.

Only at The Home Depot

14.6 Cu. Ft.
Refri~erator
Adjustable wire
shelves. Vegetable/fruit
crisper. Toll bottle
door storage.
Color· matched
recessed door handles.
Quiet design
A3315M>FN/I'I
(513019, DepoI 0.'0(15124531

5299

- .
\\ ¥ffitszL-t·4
, . . - ..~~

17.6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
An affordable, brand nome
refrigerator that pocks a slew
of impressive features.
I! UpFront temperature controls
D Vegetable/fruit crispers
II Gallon door storage
a Never Clean"" Condenser
51 Quiet design reduces

operating noise
GTSl8FBRWW l513158, 0tp0I DIrect 292414)

That'S only 513 per month-

~
I

't

!:.----..,
Includes I

icemoker

e- fa'

•
1/l(ludes I

icemoker

Only at The Home Depot

5.2 Cu. Ft.
Chest Freezer
Single storoge basket.
Adjustable thermos'at. Defrost
woler drain. Recessed handle.
Manual defrost.
wasw 13879.&31

5139

Freezers

, .
t: ~_,,....;~ii.:,_ ..... 1 r --::;. _£"".~.

22.2 Bottom
Freezer Refrigerator
Full width sl,d,ng freezer
basket Factory installed
icemoker. Gallon door
storage. Vegetable/fruit
crispers. Cleor snack pan.
Contoured doors for
a fashioooble look.
GaS2ZttCJNo/W
IDepor o,rect 1386251

5849 Priced lower in Store

That's only S23 per month-

-to---------=l

I.......:=-:'
Adora

•• r{ ••

On!) ('I Th ~b. ,C [;1 .::1

17.9 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Upfront Illuminated slimline
temperature controls Adjustoble
gloss shelves. kemo~er.
Vegeloble/fnrit crispers.
Gallon door storage. Quiel
design significantly reduces
operating noise.
DTS I eK:.fNJW
1513290. DepoI D.rect 505O19l

5449
That's only $ 17 per month·

Only ot The Home Depot

4.6 Cu. Ft.
Upriaht Freezer
Ad'justOble temperature
control. Metal cabinet shelves.
Reversible door. Adjustable
legs. Manual defrost.
NMSW [3828231

$149

fIlalEIiIiIIIt~
"'l _-----:::;

L\\\MA\'IAl:&lG~---

Only at The Home Depat

15.2 Cu. Ft. Upright
Freezer
Adjustable temperature conlrol.
3 cabinet shelves and 4 Fixed
door shelves. Manual defrost
with drain.
MQU1S5u.FN
I~~ DepoI Direct A536A2)

$299
1hcrt's only $13 per month'
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Resists Indudes

fing:J;nts,
Water &

sm s& Ice Filter
scratches

L\\lMAYfAG

CreonSteel'"
or
~ 24.9 Cu. Ft.
~ Side·By·Side
~ Refrigerator
~ Adjustable, spill'proof5 gloss shelves. Tall lighlTouchl
~ dispenser with SmarlWoler'
~ Filtrolion system
~ GSL25JfffiS
~ 1119916,~o-.,t<l3259701

~S999
~
~ That's only 528 per month'
o

I
I
~

ig
i
t
Sf
~
~
ij
~
;:;
~
~
~
i
Ii
;(
o
~
~.

27.3 Cu. Ft.
Sideoby·Side
Refrigerator
Dual Cool~ freshness
design. Adjusli-temp- meat
drawer. Freshlock crisper
with humidity control.
Wire freezer shelves
PuriCleon' filter.
MS02732GRW {Depot [>'('(15436-131

5999
That's only s28per month'

emm-
NOW

$699
was 5749
24.9 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Storage options abound
in this feoture·filled,
side'bY'side refrigerator.
• Upfront temperature

controls For maximum
convenience and ease
of use

II Water and ice Filtration
system

• Crushed or cubed ice
n 19632. Depot D"ec:t 329(02)

That's only 522 per month'

-

Compact Refrigerator - .'
r

~'-----
Frost Free I

::::::.

I j

I

J~.
9.8 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Push button defrost.
Reversible doors, Can storage
rock. Freezer comportment.
MC8R9f!I1'N 12086891

$219

10 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Frost free. 2 wire rocks, Can
storage rack. 2·liter bottle
storage. Reversible doors,
MC!R1000'N 1~4741

$259

---
! ,1

Top R~ted
Refrigel"{ltor

By a LeOCling
Consur.er
Moga;ine

j

24.9 Cu. Ft.
Side-by·Side
Refrigerator
Adlustable temperature
vegetable/fruit crisper,
del, pan and slide'out, spill-
proof glass shelves GE
SmorlWater- Plus filtration
system and dispenser
GSS25JfP\'tW IDc-polD '<xl 389887)

5899
That's only 525 per month'

;
"-
~,

-t"
MagIoaMf'

4.4 Cu. Ft.
Mini Refrigerator
Reversible rounaed door.
Full'range temperature
control. Push button defrost.
Adjustable and removable
wire shelves. White or block
MC!R«lNI/8 176038A. 670897)

$129

\ '

_________________________ ~ ..:........__ ............:...._..:;..;.~....::.o..:~~.:.:...::~~~~~~..:z~
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H01POINt
1n~~

Only at The Home Depot

24.9 Cu. Ft.
Silver Metallic
Side-by-Side
Refrigerator
The look of stainless at arl
affordable price. Water and ice
filtration. tightTouch! Dispenser,
FrostGuard~ technology
H5M25GFRSA
(513653 Depot(}'ec:t5106751

$899
That's only 525 per month'

-t
1lIeIk:~'

3.8 Cu. Ft.
Stainless Style
Two·Door
Refrigerator
Flush bOck design. Recessed
handle. Wire shelves.
Vegetable crisper. Interior
light. Manual defrost.
EWU02S 1142~)

$179

Product CN0110bitity rrcy YOrf by sIore 1ocoIion.

" t

The Home Depot
Appliance
Difference

Whether in·stock or ordered
through Depot Direct, you have
many options. Plus, orders can be
delivered in as little as 48 hours.

To sove money on utilities and help
protect the environment, look For
the ENERGY STAR! label. ENERGY
STARt appliances are designed to
provide peak perFormance, while
using a minimum of your power
and water. For example:
• A new ENERGY STARt certified

washer saves more waler in a
single year than the average
person drinks in a lifetime*

• A continuously lit, 75-watt light
bulb uses more electricity than a
new ENERGY STAR! refrigerator*

Take home a new ENERGY STARt
certified appliance today to start
saving money, and the planet.
'Based 011 avtr¥ of new DlERGY sur quclitoed oppI"lIJl(t5

when COIIlptJ"ed 10 simaa. new ~ models

And haul away on ANY appliance
purchaseof $399 or more.* *
A $50 value.
-Offer did Illroogh 9/6m by 111C1111ll rtbalt r.l!l oay opp/ianc.
rudlast lololing S399 or nor! de~'It(ed l!Irough 0ejl0l Dnd
NIIl"lIlCl DepoI mea defi,tty Itr"l'l om DeTr.ery DOl GVOOo!lIe
III 50lIlt ar= Offer nol r:1id ~, .t.!d: o"1d'H.:r.ii NOI did Wlllr
OIlY o6er olfel. Offer rdi OV\l1c:~e ::t 1'lt ~Q:le Depot See
rtbale fOl1ll lor rede<::~~o, &':1s 1,1:< "'r: 'e!>c'e SSO

L\\1.MAYfAG
SkyboxlV by Maytag'"
Personal Beverage
Vendor
Con be customized with NFL,
NASCAR, college and other sports
logos on the front and side ponels'.
Holds 64 12·oz. cons, 32 12·oz. bot-
tles, or a combinotion of each,
Available in block or platinum.
M8VI976AAB/PI171660,1616021

$499
That's only $16 per month-

Skybox Stand' 56999
1181565.1816281

SpoI:Is logo panels avoiloble for
~Ontneat:
homec/epot.sItyboxbymoyIog,com

You can do it. We can help.SM II
ls v (



$399
Only at The Home Depot
GE Adora'M XL
Built-In Dishwasher
like all appliances from the new
Adora line, this dishwasher combines
affordobility with on olfractive look.
a Full length flat door
a XtraClean·· wash system with

3 direct-feed wash arms
a XtraClean ~ sensor monitors every

cycle to ensure dishes get clean
a Giant tub with maximum capacity

nylon rocking
GHDA98C~/S (Ckpot 0 'e(t 555188 555123)

That's only $17 per month'

Toll tub
with maximum
capacity nylon

rocks.

-( - -- ------
A

Only at The Home Depot

1.6 Cu. Ft. Over-the-Range
Microwave
1000 waHs. 10 power levels. Sensor
and convenience cooking conlrols.
Aulo and time defrost. Removable oven
·rack. Full·view cookfop lighting
1V~1653VVH/BH(514440.514433)

5269
That's only 513 per month' ----- ----,. .....~-.-.~.. -_._--I -.- 1- ., o~.. o, -J

:: =~==.- i
----.-- ----- --- -

. - . '" .
• '. .. .. l; ---......

• II ••·.,·" ..·..·....... - P mi. fI 'r t ' r "

~.
Only ot The Home Dcpot

1.5 Cu. Ft. Over-the-Range
Microwave
Available In while or block. 1000 watts
6 preprogrammed one·touch cooking
pads Auto and time defrost Time cook
I and 2. 10 power levels
K01l53l.JW/B (430618.436240)

5149

m.MA"I:TAG

Only 0' The Hen e Dq:-o'

Jetclean~ 3-Level
Dishwasher
Choose from while or block
Features 3 wash cycles
combined with 5 wash options
QuietPower ~motor provides
pearly silent operation lower
wash arm with de!u)(e
lower rack
MDD0820AWV/I81659634 6601401

O.dy ar The He 1lt- UCjJ:J:

Built-InDishwasher
2· level wash system'
lower wash arm ond
center lower 3 wash
cycles combilled With
5 wash options Sfandard
upper rock Delu)(e lower
rack Quiet motor for
nearly Silent opero/ion
1533725 ~I 0 '('(I 113252)

Stainless Steel
Dishwasher
Tot! tub Stainless steel Interior
5·leveI!7·tier wash system
Micro-Fine Plus filtration
system Dcfu)(e RoHerG!ide
nylon racks QuietSerles 200
SS sound silenCing system
1>\DB8750AV. S

iDcpo! D ,('{I 478734)

Built-In Dishwasher
Standard wash system
With 2 wash levels
HolStarl· opt· on
Pushbutton conlrols
WIth dlCl. 5 cyclc/22 optIon
selectIons Standard upper
rock and del",)(e lower rock
GS026();X;W,vrES, CC
1'14174 1142'Y.>5194iCi

$249 ~riced lower
In Store 5179

That's only $22 per month' That's only 513 per month' That's only '10 per month'

.Ranges - . - - :' .i'
"'Chef"

Only at The Horne Depot

.9 Cu. Ft. 900 Watt
Microwave with Turntable
Stainless steel. 10 power levels
3'menu, I-touch computerized
cooking. 3'auto deFrosting menus
Child safety lock IKD990SC (777~1

55999

• lOt

~Amcrico

Only at The Home Depot

30" Electric Range
Super large oven capacIty. Coil
healing elemenh. Electronic
clock and timer. Porcelain
upswept cooktop.
A1>SJOONIW
1221195. DtpoI o,'e<:1 2Q.l7621

5259

[SJAmer
Only at The Home Depot

30" Gas Range
Extra large oven capacity.
All purpose burners Siandard
grales Porcelain upswept
cooklop.
AG8SJOO~
1221203, DcpoI Oired 2(6939)

5259

30" Self-Cleaning
Gas Range
Sealed burners. Extra·lorge
o....en capacity. Maximum output
burner. Precise simmer burner.
RG8740eatMi
[130949. 0ep0I £>.rt'C! 523.4' 9)

5399
Thars only S 17 per month' That's only S 13 per month'

3011 Self·Cleaning
Electric Ran~e
Radiant gloss cooklop.
Super· large oven capocity.
Ribbon healing elements .
RB787'W'tN1\'I
('400.55, 0tp0I Dved 3438251

$399
That's only 517 per month' That's only S 13 per month'

•8 Cu. Ft. 800 Watt
Microwave
IO'power levels. 3 menu I·touch
pre'programmed cooking options.
6 available reheat options. l·tOlJch
auto defrost. JeS831WF (276039)

54999

IIVisit us online @ homedepot,com
• j 1

Prodvct ovo,IoI>.III)'may "Ory by ~e locotion.
I
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Maytag~ Neptune~
TLWasher

! Cleons larger loods Ihon
~ traditional top·lood washers
!llTwo lumblers replace the
f.1 agitator for powerful c1eoning
~ CUllomized cycles. AutoTempT\I
~ Internal water heater
~ FAV6800AVM IDepol [),'e<r 2559101

~S899
~ After s 100 Manufacturer's
~ ,'''oil·in Rebate"
~That's only 525 per month*
.....

'"'

/ t

i. 4" 44&2=_ '4 ,

r

$27Z,oseo"
Oversized Plus
Capaci7 Washer
This model s 3.3 cu. ft.
copacity will have you
spending less lime in the
laundry room.
• 8 cycles
• Bleach and fabric

softener dispenser
• 2-speed motor
.3 Wash/Rinse

temperatures
lNC676OG7 I
1516490. Depot Oued 516567)

That's only 513 per month·

$25 Zloseo"
Oversized
Capacity Dryer
A large capacity for drying
more clothes at once.
• 7.0 cu, ft. copacity
• AutoDry control
• 3 temperature settings
lNCn6.!A71
/3J8641, DtpotDorOC! 12J1l51

That's only s13 per month·
Gas dryer 0150 available
for odd'!lonol casl

if
\,-----'
I. n- S.'5 ,

m.MAYfAG ~7bVM-
Only at The Home Depot

Super Capacity
Top-Loading Washer
Commercial quality.
1 1 cycles and exira rinse
option. FlexCare™ agitator
for powerful c1eoning
4 water levels. 4 waler
lemperature combinations,
SAV205DAVM
(421094, DepoI [),rO(15J43721

Mayta9~ Neptune~
Dryer
Oversize capacity plus.
GentleBreeze™ drying system
delivers an optimal balance of
drying power and clothes core.
Dry cleaning cycle freshens
clothes and saves money.
Favorite cycles option allows
drying cuslomizolion
~Df.6600AYIN (Depot Out<;t 2559421

S699
That's only 522 per month*
Gas a,a Icb'e lor odd,',ono! cosl

5399
That's only 517 per month·

Only ot The Home Depot

Super Capacity
Dryer
GenlleBreeze™ drying
system for Ihe besl clothes
core. Commercial quality.
4 temperature sel1ings.
7.15 cu. fl. capo city. 12
cycles. Wrinkle' free cycle.
SDf305DAYW
[421103 Depot D>recl5J6038)

$369
That's only S 17 per month·
Gas a,a,!able for odd",onal cost

;' Vacuums . . "

dyson
New All Floors
Bagless Vacuum
The first vocuum cleaner thot
doesn'llose suclion.

~ Others dog and lose suction.
Dyson suction stays cOl'lslanl.No
bogs or filters to buy. lifelime
HEPA filter. Quick·draw hose
slrelch es 17'.
2'yeor limiled warranty.

• 00001 11926S01

,!'T' 539999

1:..J That's only S17
. Jr month·
A

4!1!. W"'.
..-:.~---

;. ~id3' *!itl
Lift-~ Bagless
Upright Vacuum with
Detachable Canister
12 AMP molar. 14.5" Cleaning
width. HEPA filter for cleaner
air. Brush turM off for bore
floors. Soft grip handle. 3D'
power cord. l'yeor warranty.

• 3750Z 1528000)

j 5169
~lwas S179

Regina
Bagless
Upright
Vacuum
12 AMP motor
15· cleaning
width. On·board
aHachments.
HEPA filter.
VC·9'2)) 1531299)

567
was 57991

/

mtMAYfAG
~. nownE.

Maytag~ Neptune~
Drying CenterTV

Two·in·one unit- a Iradilionollumble
dryer paired wilh a drying cabinel.
Hang·dry, Ral·dry and tumble·dry
garmenls 01 the same time.
WrinkleRelease™ rod. Drying cabinel
mulri·dire(tional airflow. Removes odors
using a combination of sleom and
optimum temperatures.
MCES«:IJAYW IDepot [),rect 259636]

$999
After s200 Manufacturer's
Mail-inRebate'l

That's only 528 per month-

Profile Tri-Temperature
Water Dispenser with
Refreshment Chiller
Chtld-resistant hol waler Foucel. Uses
standord 3 or 5 go lion bottles (nol
included! Stoinless steel appearance.

GXCF25ffiS 1288 219) S 159

I: I.. ,
I
\

Hot and Cold Water
Dispenser with
Refreshment Chiller
Buill-in chiller for cooling beveroges and
snacks. Push button faucets with child
resistant swilch .

GXCf20E 1J.c2.S381S 129
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Behr Premium Plus'
Interior Flat I' 35C92:

cve')doy S1897
low pnce

'""0' ,0 .5500rebo'e

Glidden Evermore'·
Interior Flat 11221751

I'

Nryday 5 1598
bw pnce

"'oi'" - 5500((oo'e

$1098
:", :-~

.:. - ~.:'..

2800 PSICommercial Gas
Pressure Washer
• 29 GPM

• 6 5 HP Hondo GX200
commerciol OHV engine

(4174511 $599

"' ...'t, ....... c au ILI .....

•...~ .. QVc.o :cIO Q .0'"II Q .. c;"" ... c:av.: .....et ..

" ll'ltA" PURE WH I r t

~10 or $5 Off Behr Weatherproofer"l

120846~ 19V~

-r-
i.1

............ -l1li(' (lU;
Thompsons"Waler Seal!
Advanced Cleaner Multi·
Surfo<e Warerproofer

51697
13557211 go'

Behr" Weatherproofing
Wood Sealer & Finish
• Transparenl pro'eellon preserve~

rO'lJral becvty of wood
• la~ls "p 10 6 yecr~

- I
Zinsser" ~,l
Cover·Stain' ~
Oil·Bose ZIllUVt] I
primer.ss2,er97 l'd
(2388131 m

~~

d
~'fi~~~, -: '. ~"

I,RUST·OLEUM'
( Premium
..., Spray Point

~ (445606:.~:" 5317

='t---
:::"I

~&i·~~ll'.-f', " i
~U1lJ",-, •

Performance Plus' & • ,

General Purpose j 1.1;
Point Brush Set ;' (t.
1"')~:;:~2 ~_

59;8 ~~/7j!-
3 pac< ~}l~I Ii-'
I Purdy~

II 9" White
< Dove 31J"
j '-t l Nap Roller

'. e7
CoversI ~ .1 (659603\

-- 1

Gorillo'S'
Aluminum

Whe-> yoo pvrcho~ 0

Wagner P~r POln'cr

't,
wAtmm
2800 PSI Paint CrfNl'
1{2 HP Sprayers 198
1441815)

i_;:;':;: 1..'1 'In!ll;ll ~:,: lr .".Jr.., '*
m~ I.~; Ml~,,"t'*, Por.u
r.ll! I,Wt.24lj 4,-tA,ft';:oe tlo~;~
/:llI C'lI,II,!:S' 2QJ I) ':oft Pn \~i'i19' 1):1.1
I'll Ilos /:no ,sl1il21, 11/ ~1W' r:.r I:N
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~I;r( 'on Ie ~ "" ljl;'1:l:~'H~if"" cu:
~I~.ril. "~lnrl3i.IIIOc
~ edr;tgo lIT b :!d.
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Be Car Care Aware

~ ~
., .'-~"~ )~., ~~~~~4"
.'J,"~-jl?"~~;~~~;::.~.x~~_'W"i.iJil;;"H''''-· -

~··rJ·EN1ER10~~Nl
G,and p'lze. 1

A Big screen tv.
PLUS!

• 100 · 1st prlze~:
A $100 Murrav 5
Gift certificate )
(A WInner At Everv storel

NO purcnase NecesSary.
See stores For complete

v..... sweepstakes Rules.
" ,,:..".

Final Cost After Rebate
Maximum Rebate 2.00

Regular 3.99

Ii!IJ:BJiIJJmJJ};J.
~~!j{j~' ~
112·PC. TOOL SET

Juego de hefTclmlentas • 112 pzs.
lIalRJ'S sale Price 15.99
Less llall·la IeIlatt -10.00

99.
Each

W1518
FInal COst After Rebate
Maximum Rebate 10.00

Regular 19.99

~~~x
OIL TREATMENT

Tratamlento para el acelte
• Stops Excessive Oil consumption
• Quiets Noisy Engines

12-0z. lamy's sale pm 1.00
• Less 1la1l·11 hbm .1.00

li.- 'FREE!
,. After Mall-In•• Ilat••• egula"."

I •••..-. Maximum Rebate 1.00.:~~.."

..
\ '
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MORSE
FRICTION GRIP PLUS

SEMI-METALLIC
DISC BRAKE PADS

Pastil/as semi·metalicas
de (renos

LOllPrices starting From 15.99
Less Mall·ln Rebate ·5.0099

Per Axle Set

BRAKE ROTORS
Rotores de (renos

UBP Precision Manufacturing:
• Increases wear Resistance
• Dissipates Heat Quickly

•~~~~~~14!!

~MON~Y GA5-MATIC'v SHOCKS & STRUTS •
GAS-MATIC

TRUCK SHOCKS
Amortlguadores para camfonetas

• Gas·Charged Offering Improved
Comfort At An Economical Price

lIurr3ts 53le Price 15.99
Less I13n·la lebm ·3.00

12~!

CAS-MATIC STRUTS
Amortlguadores

• Improves Ride, Handling & Helps
Maintain Tlre·To·Road Contact

53le Prkes startlag At 24.99
Less 11311·11 Rebm .5.00

19~~
GAS-MATIC

CAR SHOCKS
Amortlguadores para autos
• An Economical Choice

TO Restore Ride & Provide
Controlled Response

lIamts 53le Price 9.99
Less M311·la Rfb3te ·3.006~!

Final cost After Rebate
Regular 19.99Final Cost After Rebate

Regular 12.99

~.~
SKULL LED

HITCH BRAKE LICHT
WZ de freno del tiro

• F1ts An 2' Traner Hitches
• Eyes Ught Up When Brake Ughts Are On

199
9

Each

SALE ICR018

l\!aster Locl(,
2" HITCH BALL
& MOUNT KIT

Juego de montado de
tlro y tlros esfencos de 2'

• Hitch Ball IS AlreadY Installed
On Ball Mount

19~~
SALE

\.- • 11 : i . ,

Final Cost After Mail·ln Rebate & 5.00 savings
Regular Starting From 29.99

~

•(EEPER ~ IIi
10-FT. RATCHET
TIE-DOWN SET
Amarre de trlnQuete de 10 pIe

• Easy To A1C1JU
S
t.3004""lf

SALE
Regular 11.99

)'~\' -'...... ~

" "'.~,../ ./ ~~,r,_
. ." .

D'·O~", •

~~~\
TOWINC MIRROR

ESpejOpara remofQue
.Clamps TOYour Existing Mirror
For Added Vision

259
9

Each

SALE ~1~



G;.~~eI!)
~ SPALDING. 1011776411
Entire Stock of
Regular Price
Lawn Game Sets
.. OX'C'JIt" t- ......" v<.J",-,,~¢~
'\)J ".-e r~C'"..~t
~o:: ~.,...,j~I("'s.. ......
S~lr 1598-19998
,,,; )O'j ..4 .. -r)

~-~----------~------------------l

•I"nx
-INflATES IN-

MI"IUTES
SkYView
InRatable
Pool
.12'~<f<f
'1 d<¢'
• txk.>1rs f.'", P<1TlP

SAVE 200/0
on all boatinJ

accessories with
the purchase of

any boat_._-~
(''9~

GREAl'· ., .,;1.<.'11-

@M~(QJ@@[f

SALE

INSTANT SET.tJP

,

'~~,Build Your OWnf~
l,"'.'r,;,; All · S'·1~~(~~ -In-One ystem.
, ...(,Ii'

•J;/.1 .The AIHIt-OIIe SfReaI is theodt stdtr
1.w:.. .. )'OIl need 'eul of )'OUr ClwJool'lctMties.The

.:.;\;' . 1n5t.n.(Jp ~ is I ~e ~
fr_ Mlich eBr sets up in just rrWIultS.
Once )'OIl '-the SheIttf, )'OIl WlI1MlSform

II WIlh IddibonaI tenC, sa--. holM ind
solid waI accesloOOtS.10'xl0' 79 98

Rog 99 99 •

12'x12' 119.98
(Shown} R<s 129 99

Available in 10'xl0' and 12'x12'

oScreen House Mesh'
Wall Accessory
• a;>s ..... 'rlo~ rO'll-\!p

Sh<!tt< to u'''e .........k
S<rO'fl1 ~, 10.10' 0< 12.12'

• r"" u~ S.~Iot< sold ~,.:.Iy
29.99

o Clip-Up Tent Accessory ',.,
• G;>s • ..rry 10 !he r"" Up Shdt .. to aul •• tent lor "" to 7 people ,

IO'xIO'· Sleeps S 49.98 Rtg. ~999
12'x12'· Sleeps 7 69.98 ~ 7999

.ron: Up She'., sold sepd"'.ty

l@4ri
Queen Air Bed
and Pump Combo
.. J.r ....~ ~o('~.""j ..,

;"."'C"" of":;: w .... '~.n
.. Q -. rl"~..,"" '''oC "'l',-~~..~.

J".l ......(' .. ., ~- .t"j <.JDC'~ c...j ~~...""'.;.'l

~"~l~:;~~:~
10- 51~~

<I
~
- RATED TO 30 r-
Trailhead
Mummy Bag
.. (;,~'l;'toJ. po .:"~
..r ~I I,..~~ .. 'f!' rr « t~~...

~14~~~

l¢%
- SP£CIAL PURCHASE-
9'x7'
Outdoorsman Tent
:~9~';J~:

C~"6 '0'(""': r......f1
• S><eps 4

~49~
''')f;~~T -,~

, - DElUXE POlY£SUR-
ll'xlO' Screened
Pavilion
~ ~ : X'-"t'l:.1 r".! .. t."S

""' ,()I,":>o::."S
~~"'S (..,y-J t~ ~::j't'S

"'.,l"'t.""> '" - < jt"'S,i .. ,

." :, ~

1f1!J!!1J ~
: 10' 17~1610

- \HATliER RESISTA,.. r-
Ove~iled Patio
Fireplace and Grill
• \.' ......~ ~ -1--.;: f -';lJo t

,j ~ t "'..J ..,.~I '0. I
• , ("'ll J ... ,;;. \ .....

oo' .,"'L' t r"l·

...... t .. " II~

Uni Flame
Portable Grill
oot,,'"

•• ~ ",..... IJ C I I

<) =-r-..oRTH~

- \\ATERPROOf-
Car·Pak
cargo Carrier
·'>C

ih

L-..4 Ii\.,,:,:'~;i.~~,'0-,' J'
.... ~ t") r ... ' ............. ;:, to(; ,..
E3998 --'-I , _., .

.,-,......
... ~ ." -

...... ,

~
._:.,~fl (0)99

ill I: n I: , ..
,.-...... J II

-f?)
-COMMEI1CIAl C.l:~lITY-
lS'xlS' Party Tent/Gazebo NORTH~

.J

1¢448
Captain's
Chair
·DJ'1:.~(.(J()dt""'<"'

;>o'yes:" f3b<'<
'T,""'Nd"'i":l.:Jr

~((r'f,)r";

• ~\ ~-{'" e->-"":.Y'1"'J:"""1e
• ... \u&.~ j. I ~"e ca.jo {JC.t

~9~~
~
Warp Speed
Towable Tube
..>~..C'-.i ......~ ... 'f

·S~do'('('f ..",""'t"
••• ~""lCp."'~,
·c;,~"",~l·C"..{ ..~
III' ~.. '..... \. • ..'

" , .. " . .' ENTIRE STOCK
OF BOATS ON SALE

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877846.9997
'. \., " . "•• :>



r----------------------- -----------

-FLANNEL UHER-
Cabin Comfort
Queen Sleeping Bag
• QlJn:o :t <1,-,,,

N 'lh to Q.loV ~
'7b<:JM"""''>l
t/[ ~ o(",~;:-~ .. ~

m49~;~

-RAHD TO40'f-
Addison
Sleeping Bag
• ..;.0 .....It''fTT\)''ed''tJl
·:;)p"'",rJ..t""~f"'j.

:~')."'\}6"i, ~1298
~ l~'.,
~~
Queen
Air Bed

...,
.~T

-SLEEPS 3-.4-
9'x7' Dome Tent
.. h.~_.:.n.:hf lS~.. .:

......~2",,"'"ki..'\ ...... J
•En '<"~., "- .

-;lAUD 1010-' -
Polaris Mummy Bag
..(...: I, J C' ....,..~ .......... j t.....5
.. 5 t \Of """'L..,J''U'
.. ,.IA"S(J-,.b...·...;
..;'~j<"~ I"~· ~""'J ;"-<"1""'1 <.....t"S

• 24~ Twin Air Bed
with Pump_.'9.99~

10'1789926

-SLEEPS 10-
20'x10'
l·Room
OomeTent
• 7 c~he-g'>l
• ..... "9'0<:1

F'E ''''''

~
10"346324

Entire Stock
of Hiking
Frame Packs
·c~ fo".)(""' ~-':("'....,./el'"~1

lre?<lC"

11200
/
0

-TENT SLEEPS4-
Camping Package
.. :-' ...~ s t~ ,......'\,""..~-.'" S ....:A...--.e. - '\ .., 53 C't .. t"I'~ $'

..2~~ ...-: .. ·'tt.", ....;~_<:"'l:·~I'_'~ ~hG' .. :c-....l"':..~~ J .........

·C~"""'lC'~- .' "! .. :~f r~·(".....,:J~,~·~ "'t. '.. ~

-SlEEPSS-
Laurel Ridge 12'x8' 2-Room Tent
·~gecx)"-.id:r>eb",,,-~ nJ~

..-.J ~ h&>d rocm re.J' ~ ,k
• 2 O:xr. 2 'OCfT"5. ]~.Jes

m!l]
99999

IW!JJ~ l~t,

q ~'" l!oo:'lh,j

.C~lJ "0::.1.,.
~ S119<:09 \.,:'w

HUNTING

.-... _ ...- .-....-:..:-:....:- ...~
.... '.: I

UMC

UMC 9mm .__ ._.__.) 98 ~" ' /l

UMC 380 Auto or l8 SpeciaL. ? '18 ",,",J
.22 Thunderbolts.. •. ._._ , ~8 ,,' ."J

UMC .45 ACP or 40 S&W _'1 '36',. I,..,
UMC .l57 Mag_. _ _ · I :lb '., HJ

UMC .44 Mag. .__ __._._ ·, -Hi,. ~~j

II p""hn«l ~.,.~Iy
a S499 9'9 u"ue
Team Realtree
TRX Bow

If pl,lr,hut"d ~t-~.,,~dJ
.. S·U9'S'9 10011....«-
Tracer Mag Bow
• 32~a.~~ ~.~·~u..,
·.A""dl.:.~~ ~ P'1}7"' 3'"'

SS 70 Ib ~ .s<>o "
(f lH]7" 31' SS-lJ t

'"r"••«."e') ~~,. 0
;,Sl::OOu'",,,

iIi·299~~~.
:fi('UTH09~
Stealth eam
eamo_79,98 ". C , ••

Stealth eam
• rf-,: ...j r"''lJI0(.(l ~'n~~

i\"I': i.:- ~ ...,,-.,.,~ (.~~ ....
• t.: <'"'> 3~"" I

.,t". •• 1::-'l:.rtu.,..p ...

Pro Staff 15' Deluxe
ladder Stand

Stealth Climber
'~')IJ-~'"
•• .t' .:1;).:'"1",
• " ..,".-, ~1 t:

,",'...;? ~'\ \
ec....r-OIlTz::w...£.

The Block Portable
Foam TargeW9,98
~699g

Blatk Hole.-49.99
Black
Hole Pro....-79.99

ii.~~iKeu:

• '51 ~~). ...............
.3-, '1: "'JO.""',
• : ;!~ ......; ~..o.""'·..:rt:; ~ ~ ...~"(Jl,..~--J

8·(iun eabinet __ 79.98
la 11999 1-.0" 899'3
H.-Gun Safe----329.98
L': .~g99 'l.."-' 3e9 9J...' ,~0",".... 10' Ul0UI
10-(iun Fire Safe_,D9 S3
t'oe"';: 5.039'J

Your Choice.~9998r ed~ d<"'J a....7t"S<.(,·'l"')
"A;~j ~~rX'~'f d~,;I8 •

\Vhell You
Buy 2 or More

. . - ELECTRONICS .)f purctu~ "~p",,,·t:.,.
.. S}54 nTut-,',ATERP?OOF-

eTrex legend Re-Furb
GPSUnit
·~~("'~V.)l1'..."'"t."G

"',,~".j[ :,,\f'~
.......¢'"l'-.I""'-.. ..:cr's lII.] .....jr"~

• <~'5 cl nrno<;

~

<'SGRRI1IH.
"',.
UJ'W'~~e

154.98 Sale Price
-30.00 Mail·in Rebate
124.98 final Cost c.... ,J, -, '"~ .,.

=':~
-8MS OFMEMORY-
SporTrak Sportsman's
CiPS Bundle
.. t).4f;J J '"' "e ....", ". .. ..~
... "'Lju•.L....t'\ ....v. ~o( r~" .. f J
"q.v"r"'::tt ":-..~GMOTORO&.A

-S-MILE ~,,·.G[-
TS950 Hied
Radio Value Pack'
'11<1'.&,.-.,1

FR$,WRS ,.oos
:~""l;:'V cooes

'"t"d',J~oet»':l;..r~nj
eLl' poc1<''lct''.'~ """""
Ftl1JifN
"'-'lTt ,,~., '.f't4"~ tl'v1
P.,;lCl.ot.edr;. .. PJ,~

74.98 Sale Price
·15.00 Mail·in Rebate'_
59.98 final Cost
"""" P"'~l

l1m~.""
I ~."• .

01 l' AL...,\"

229.98 Sale Pri<e
- 30.00 Mail-in Rebate
199.98 Final (ost '"

~
10' 736713

-,V·MIH-
RANGE

(i-lOOM
Radio 2·Pack
• ]}-C..:tr"""'~J fO?'=j

C\'~Sf",,"''')
• ~ap-.>'Y :CO~'.
•3r ...1If ., ••r~~"'1

, .
:-c.':~.c~ .. ' ..,. .~..-

..... ~t.'"-"::'
!

Nikon
-UlHARO RANGE-
ProStaff Laser 440
Rangefinder
·P.AJ"l<.tJ~lo'.I((lc.,
.'- • .A,. "l..'Yl,.{
·h). ...1....tll:.'t(1:"~

Nikon
-BAJ<4 PRISMS-
1 OxSO Action
·C\.."c'<.,~

(er':;~ U-f.,r.g
• "'~...."'; <o.1'Cd W.u.
• ~~ ... ~ <OJ' "3

~'.It'DLA""'D

~
10' 1732454

~
1011376608
If p<.~cho~d
1<90" ot.ty
4 $240 .. I••

-TOIJRNAMEHT-
GRADE

Custom 98
.~&!o~
.~t-l ~
• ~ lo:rc ~ lOt 1304220

.!159~~~~~
All Aluminum
(01 T,nks OIlS,le

11199815OO-Count
D8X Paintballs
34.99

Shop us online at DicksSportlngGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
. .

..
.(' .... I ... I .. 1J /~(.

•li..{ ,,,t-J.~.; •..
e

" ~",,"i..~~~::i(.



Guaranteed Low Prices on ~atersports and More
Sports TrIvia

Accordlftllo die CulnMss Book
of Worta Recom. wbet Is tht

.oMs sbortMt IM!l

WATERSPORTS

All Hang Ten
Life vests
and Wetsuits
Sale 9,98-:l9.98
•• -g b99-/':j99

1150%

... /' ;'i~ @ I~

.:-~.X All Body Clove
:.~t~';}.s!U Vests

'. : .... Sale 15.98-63.98" ; .-', .1"2..99 0°1.~ ;;;,IiIMiiI ,0

'-Water Lounge -
.1I'Clffi<'ltr
.~dt1<""""". "'S'S"

lor l.9 t:l 6 ~~Ie Ot <is • SoW"I plJo;",.,.~J1999911W.!I~ ~"fl

- SPECIALEDITION-
Rainbow Pedal Boat
.. ~\ s E, ....."S-'\.~ .. Se~::s ~ .. ~~"."'>f~ ~~ l""'lQll,"e '-0 ~ poo:."'Jo..OO
.. l."Xl .....j. ... ~O:::~I. <.c\,.. t"'f <Y'ld 'olj.~ V'~jeo Cd'X'P'J
V' r~. bo'l

"tor,,~~
(oy~r
.. Sl ~J \ .3 ..... ~

-t-

-RAMXHUll-
Explorer Deluxe 15 Canoe
'l~ ~·8(X)b ~
."·'f:~11b·8.JI'l:nt.ooit'l'

.279~~
rn("udrt. free ";'Jreo
,1 ...ml., ..Jrn ...~
.. S99~ u: ..e

, .... ~...~.~.... -
- DICK'S EXCLUSl\"(-
Carrera rrtanium Spinning Reel
..a bd t<!'.1Y'~•
.. \lJo "''"it''j ~ ..r'k"'U"'"' ~~~ "I."Y"";
.lr-....t.~lJ(:.·t .....'-""')("

.. P",.]'1IJ"" c.;a..~ p.f.j IIr'IC ... A ..."'f

~}54~~·,~ .......... )

Carrera
Titanium
Ultra-light
Sile_2998

Water Ski
Combo
1~-.e-J,.Qt""

.J1J)t«t'-3I"'l("l"S,

l"1E'······E·d~~
<J"oJ~"o,.:€'S

a79~~

- 250 LB CAPACIlY-
Streak Kayak
• _. I ~v"'It .. t. ~.::.....:1 t.

... ,...~ ..... ,-~o.Jr~ l

• ..., +0.)0... ;-.. •• .¥ld ~.. '(Ik rM."'~

All Clearance .
Lures
"(h.>...J'"..t- ~.A.I I

br .....ot _ ~ t ~ ....oJ.. s·.....-
,,~-r(ft!

..(", 'Ji(f ...,-; .... t>
.... l:-X:~.-"ElSO/o OFF

-24·SPEED-
DilMTRAI'l

Men's
2003lnfemo
•v" ..CJr1 bk
•o.=.-.d ......."'"

M-W~h .."","""$< .....,
.R.-dS. ~1T

t-J~9.roPC"""' ... ,..tcw\
·~f!$:fl!

.J~~,~;trl·"'S
.. ';:i'l.~ ;.,.....JS !.OC,.... '"JI'·t§:"'c,·I<~.s~~"""19998

• , I _ l'~ , " "
~ "", ... 4.1:10.

~-
- 220 LB. CAPACITY-
Pocket Rockel
•~ ~ ~ ""*,,. 5rc<'ds ~ t) l1rrl>h

iiT99~~

-215PHO-
DRJ\I£TRAIN

Men's or Women's
2()()'cOutlook

r.:at:::r
-nOlB-

CAPACITY
GT3S0
Electric S<ooler
• ~~\ ncf'J

• 59c<'-'s ~" 1 ~
'8ifl'lt'~pc1'~
·~v.It ...>u 1.1_N-~~

~.
- 120LB. CAPACITY-
Kids' E100
Electric s<oote r
.~~d<d
• M.!,""'" spco'<l ci 9rrl>h
• 4 ro... d\lrgle .......

mp~9999 ...- iiiiiiitf'~..
~~ 1~

-MUltiPLE RIDING-
POSlTIO",S

U-Turn
Towable
.. 1,,· U ~"'«:-d

t:J:oe"'~(.'t1""::~
t.>ys,l' ....... ~ '1>r
~J(.,",,!J.

.. J.4 ... "',o."',..! .....!":.~
::...: "lo~"'g P'""'......Q""i

.149~~

!!
Youth Renegade
Wakeboard
"12'rm",,-.r''P
.. PET ~ ....~ s.l~If""'....'I"t;"j g--V....s
• DAl '''S ..-.c <;WJ-<~.,.ne'W.r-
oo h(~"..... (he'·>t:.'1' ~~ b ....,-ll ... ~

.99T.~
tl--Backdraft

Wakeboard Package
.. 1..; .......
• r.cI(..,X'S \.......j:\.l "....."'Xl

\o- ... ~ ;.f"'-:";;:J.'I,..'I,
>-oJ -.:::" ]"' ~;)' ,~'P'

- DICK'SEXCLU5IVE-
Voyageur 100 Kayak
.) '3 l,. ,"'.\..t. ~.~~~~it
·n) ~ ;:d;»"1"'~ .. .;j-.:"r( (~.b...."'c-~"'t' IE)...

t1i~449~~~k-l~~~!

Loon 138 Tandem Kayak
.... .:- ~ ...4 ......, .... ..., Iff? 1~ 8" t ....111'. f,!" I ~"'d ...·3 .....~

Quest IM8 Rod_39.98
~ ~ .: ~ r~ 1,., - ..

YlJKIMJ'J ~-SCRATCH fIlEE-
RIOE

Buckhorn 4-Bike
Hitch Rack ~ L
: ~~~ ::.;~ 10' 697234
• {", Hd-dcw\ ~ ""OS,
• ....... ..,tole lor }' .nJ I 1W t.'j,e<

.139~~
-AGGRESSM-

SAAR
Vanquish
·mc~~
• 5<........ Yo.A!> ~MJl 1 5
.M",~ ...~

r'I ~l('(1'storcs

All Aero Sports Tubes
.. Sc::-k"tt..r .~~ ~I ~~.."0 r:!~~.e-ds

Sale 49.98-69.98
()'2 c."lj') l~j"''1 ."('''V'I "''h"~ ".1

7S'Rope
with Team
Handle_19.99

It--
BlatkWidow
Wakeboard
·I~;c..""')~~" .....-:}....-s
.", • ..,jed'.1'~= e j .......o(.... ~~ .. r
.. DA CO" ::It ".......
"Inc~ ~~. ~ f'> ~p" .......~...~

1
'I

",11717 HDTR.

Endura 30
Trolling Molor_89 98
c_~ J.,.1

Endura 55
Trolling Motor_219 98
~. ~ "2)~ ",

-ll·SPEEO-
DRJ\I£TRAI~

Men's or
Women's 2004
Wildwood

1
J
I

·(-<Jt\I ............ -
t ....

.. ~T~~ff,j()'1~

.~~G) ... .pt."'t..j
jo'-"t~jL ... ""tl~'>'!"\.."'). ,.~T"UJl ...'t: P"". o\.~ • ...tA::'->-r

~,239~~,
~ '\"~lr-

~
10' 148511ll



r:·, Sports trivia '~
I.How awrr ~ cIJd waite, .:
1:'•hyton riI1Ss In his '3'yur
: NRareetl
I
~~ ~..I

Gear Up For Summer Football, Hoops and Soccer Camps

Men's Heat Gear ~full Tee __ 24.99
0nJine lOt 5U461 ~. _ «'
Men's Heat Gear q; "
Compres.\ion
Shorts 24.99
Onlilw= 10. 5lS455

heatgear-

Youth ~~erPackage
• ; f""", 750 d.,,,,,,,
• \'0<'1'0 "",(er ~~

: ~~t'fi~~~ ~;;f~~ Hot Spots Soccer
Shoe Band_7.99

mf3999 0

, ' ~. ".,
., "" :("""'i" - .. " (~~ ,,!,,-;J:,.!. "iAdult Land Shark Mid' . '.. ,. ."., • j

• '.'ooJeC Ioclb<, (~'<lt Youth Land '"
's-,~ .r.d""""31~CW<"" Shark low_27.99
• E> """I c'OJ' cor"~·"or Ors 3199

.~34~~0

If Fu"h.~ ,op,,,:'1y
.. S51 50 ",,1:.or -CUSHIO.'\iED1'>I1050LE-

Men's legit low
·&,.Jt~l'''''~
·FJIlS"~I"'l.:.>~"'1'.JPP:.'I'

Kids~54.99

eXl\s
Youth_29.99

~; 370)

Ol>Iinero.
unl"

c:l\s
Youth_1499

Or ... ]'"' ':11

Adult Corner
BliUMid
• "'k:~J...'d

fJo.."O.!~(Ie J'
• ..tc<"f~r'j

..-("S.........~ .....

Men's
Perimeter
.B.!-,.,f"":t~l o.! ...~
"1.L'A"f"l-~

Adult
~~~:Id

t~....::·(~~·
....ej ........·! ..t L.;:;"t."'I'
.. " .. J ~~~;:" ~\"~

Wl ...--rs .- Sol~" s-.:rt:".l

Men's Air
Commander

.'.- r-
--'_ .....

~sAdult
Quickslant 5D
.. ...-"..~j ..~t~

t....x-~ c.~.!'

Adult Copa
Mundial
.. r.. ..)~t"\, ...........t" >t.~ •

.~"'".j"'(;

-CUSHIONED-
MIDSOlE

Men's NT Ultra
·N-.t ~,').h" .....
-t .. ·-ot :-;'-'f

~,-" ~""
• -I ....t ...... '

All Basketball Systems from CoalrilJa
I_H99.93 ~e>l l'~""
11_1199.93 R<-8 '19'3"
111---.1>99.98 ~~.. '199,S
• 'St~ "'JOt~ t). 'S'"",..ll'e.-• $100 0t~.J;lrmlt1

-STEfl FRA\'[-
l·in·l Trainer
- x.cC("l" S:"~I $."'<("1'''9: l%~':..1 ~--.j t't-L ............,.a" r Cfrt;:
.. t....\ •• '""c, l"\()~ ~c"~:".......Y""'(,'

·1':.. .. ()·-"t ..."f ...~1f

~
10'1066813

Take $15 off Lifetime
Basketball Systems
$249.99 or less
0NiM 101 IJ90141

lifetime Basketball L-'diiQi=-_J
Systems $250 or more

Er3S500FF-. , •• n80DIG ~
• _ 101 1JlI3SS8

-Mum·POSITION INClI"r-
PHC 1955
Olympic Bench
'~.....a:hllP"~""• n.r a"ld rrVl>~","
...ar.,~

• D;l S1.OOI\ ........... 5qJo't
rd~~

~~169~t~~o """l'l<n

WEIGHT SET SALE
lOG lb. Olympic
Weight Set 119.9 BF.<'&1]9 99
100 lb.
Weipt Set 44.98 ~ '999
40 lb. Adjustable
Dumbbell Sft l4.9811L'g. 3999

Hex Dumbbells andcast Iron I'tates __ 49CJ\b•
• PLo:es sold II ~ paIl'S

0nIiIM IDf 1SGlUO

•

o
... • J • t

-AlR·sea CUSHI~~Jh.(j':" "
Men's Air Max Challenge
• -.,,,,,,,. s)~-:x::".m.- nJ ~~.J('P<'

Men's Il5... ,,~
• ,•.!..; J...~ ~J~"" ,,~

C;)~~"t"""""\..":'P""

.--. .

Men's or
Women's 620• ...,.d"',.
·ll!''':~''''1l!1 ~""~

~~l,..~"

"A...~ j~o(' 1--

W'~ ............-s

"

-2 25hpMOTOR-
TX420 Treadmill
• (}nrph • IS',SV' d<o. • INt......,'" r.:'.-., I > ,1)0 •

,r....Y ~., p<e-s<f """"""
~ 1" ~ ....... ~ ..

-DICK'S EXClUSM-
SlOi Treadmill
']>'l>""""" (}1~
·"l\'.:()·n~~
• i'\:Mo<'f 1IXr.r..1O (} I (}'o

• '''''">./.:M LCD ~ ,~

.~~~~~~."'
'L'G~~Y:<"fj<
'(ro "''''...f.lnv I ''';J ~. l..

Hl599~~

Receive $20 when you open a DICK'S Credit Card account'" .DICtfS
S.LIOFF"\.e:J··'~tp,J·(h.'sel~5:~('n·(·( I'T\,~ r~(.· r( .....'.(ld:·(,··.~·'nt(.~. - ~10()'r~, ;:-"');,1 )11 'i"J ''' ......~.,'. ,'" ~ --_ ..:,

~I •
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Online Exduslve

(t# ' t ...

~ \\3
lOt 1268133 O••~·
A. Men's or Women's

Big Bertha C4 Drivel
• o..~'l.'C u,(Y( he~~
• Con'~~ ($t'd LCl'tO'1

(c<'p:M<' <;4
• ~<~~ f&'t inJ d.J'~ ... ",
• ''It' ~ cl b;:w" .."

• ~t ~l"C gr~htll."!J"'J"
• \""', or.l ~fl"'<"l' "bcJ....,~
.()u..)"'(.~~,....,~.c-J

O~ 49999

~1E!l
IDll44{)961 .,

S. Men's T·40 Fairway Wood
• ~ "'"..,:3 '!> cnj 1Y'J.)ox.i<:,

• ~ V'5S"M pL~ ("'"i .......K..t'S
~'t~rj t do::'l"TOt)

• Sl<<i >1''''''
, ~.........~ ft..':' h.:tn&.'d
o-~ I"~~)

Your Choice

119999

Men's R7
Quad Driver·0""". y..,~
• '.1<<' , '" t,oY':l<d

!

~1210999
~~ I~

AA£\AMS
-CAVITY BACK-

DESIl;N
Men's Tight Lies
GT Irons
• lPh'''''<:-'Wd....,S"""

,....,.aC'T ............'~\'t"f"leSS

• s·",.,."'.i!!" Indudu) h« -~lO'
• .. ~ 5 r&+-t-t-.,...J."j ~n no .....,Iot«

@199}~

r?Z1UN.£OP
-ll·PIECE SEl-
Men's or Women's
XT-4Jl Set
•o."""ed d__ ~ '" ''':If

~ ..~ ,,1?I''''o ~.~
• e"....:y-boc. """"· "eo, "to anJ ""~.~, .... ~.Yldo-C

~
1011671987

. . . "-
~

3~ i
'J' .~/

IJ
J.,'

~
-CAVITY BALANCED-
Men's or Women's
EVO Plus Itons
• S"""", "<N< nJ k:r6w

cWe .. ''"''!J • .....,.
,(. ...... 0;."" uI ;'~ ..~

",4t"f""'5'(· &"'ldIt.Joo~~{~·t'\~lJ..r"')
• ,~ .. ~ '5 r~·-t- ....~j ~ ... ;l' ... ';.,:,"')..

...

~

E~29999=-~!
11_ \.")0'( ~o ...-1,;' 101 14504635

~
10' 1793919
-NuTi ClUBHEAO-
Men's Ignite Driller
• O.JV'.e,j..;)f"'" ':t0c:: ~~ ~l.): ..

~1" C'...tJ~..tJ

A. A·l0 Solid
I • Sdd t'b-t,t ~~ k.v.<erl-"'It,."SSO"' (.)"~

• Sd' .,;;ro"'Il'" COo.-.::r I..to~ ry:J- fed.:s."'lJ <;,,""-ct ("'" J .....~ c"p"

'I]{'li';>l'\ o-~ ]-n ...." ,999
B. Noodle

• '2 PS~l, Je",,"t."""'. L{'I.\<.:r ;>"("',,~ ::0"'" j:"........ ~ ...

t"¢d t..'" "-:;.. ...1", -:0';; Jr""'" =c7i"
.uY"I1N'ldsr.Jt<::~1 '1t...-:.~p.Y'\ ;;'t"'; , .~j ~

Your Choice IOti73900~~1498 MAXFlL

mI
~Staff-----llTANIUM

-I·YEAR-
WATERPROOF

WARRA'lTY
Men's Offset
• I.I~ IOI.C'd<d !De bol
bCorrlorl·EuII.,,,,,,~

• Ao<,".l.JbIe n nedu'n
.rdMJt~

ea49:~h-1ID

DFOOTJO"t
1<>du<l.~Fro« ~~oe 1>"1
Alld 10<\<, loe' A UO "'~

.
r " .. , I ~ • ~

~:" ,,'"!".. ·~~f",-·~).,2. ~il\~~~~~:~t~~.~-1~htV



(

500 10°0.....
"::i ~ II l' "'J

!®1'lrtJmllttt1

FREE
Wigwam 2·Pack
Cotton Low-Cut or
Quarter Socks
"".' l oe "'I ~ ...

'0 ~ .j .....~ ') 11

. More Great Savings

-.-
\
i

'iiE!)
10. 1813316
10.1813314

(iittI!)
10' 18133n

Bj;'o!~ Sale 39 B8-711.88

11120% OFF
The Lowest Ticketed
Price of All Clearance
Tents, Sleeping Bags
and Hiking Packs
' ... t· .......

- RUSTRl)IS1~"1-
U' Trampoline
·; ..-1 "Y .......

• L.

Er.tirc Stoc~ 0; Ci::~rance
Gi~~$ a ..d 1r-·lii1-:Skates-c, ..•. "._

ShIeS Sale 7.B8·6l.B8

Me"1's A~lli..,·
3');;0 I'i:;\:;; C::-H
Po:::: or She;"'..;

. '

"

"J1l ..,~~ ~.~ A"'-~~',
"l,:J :C~~·Ci..\r.;-; ., :;.1 •20%* I

on All Men's, I\ I I
Women's i. I
and Kids' ~\'/
Nikeand ~lldidas Shorts
and Tees .
.. C '1.. ....... .-....,.,,=., . ')

, ' ...... r .. " \

-;:."I~-\1 <! '#
Sale i .
798-25 58 ~

Sale 7.48-52 46

..~~ •aditioS
.... 'II. ............ - f"l ' ......

=S10
on All Baseball
Gloves S49.99
or more
Save S10
on Al18ats
S99.99 or more
• b(~ ta-.....Y" s~"........
l"",~.\eS~\\~
..,.j ()r-~".lIS ;«JS ~

ti299~(i~BI7.1 .FREE* ~ [PRECEPT EFREE t.Ao..X1V

-H .... W"'.. 'OOF- ~ Your Choice GRF 1000 Rod
A. Precept Me Lady • f>"d """""It' " ... rc (=~~'<'"

WARRANTY .~~ • ~o(\.' ~ r~s ""('(1 i».....~

~~{~~'!"".r' ~

R<& 1999 ,aCtJ • CI 'P"'e rcr'm<\l ~C" 'I'"
B. Men's or Women's ·l-"t"d~c.;oc\..Ql"~ .~'" .Aeuity Accufit Glove "tg ar,»C'",~ 1

• '..l j.

IV l U '10) t.Yh ..
_ ~ c • ",. ~ .~ l.. .>('<y- .... -fO'lo......r~J..Jr'<t'fr;- ~T -J

~ -

1125% OFF T~

All Clearance fishing .~ ~~.
Rods, Reels and Combos ~ .
• • t ...'" J ".~

~

._-~~, ~~......
• 11'•.' .

mI9
10.178163.5

f

I:

al8 9 9.:.~/ .t p,.,~".d "1"''',1,
.. .I"1:~"J' ..f' •• ..-

PM/
\\hen ~..yA."d as a t'~:lJ~,,"

- REAOYTOPlAY-
BlackMaxx RTP
Paintball Kit
."<'ml.a-.:.o ......"'1.t1''''~tx-.:""II'T'I ........
• 'Sp..'!l'~" N ~, (0) ~~\"t
• :\X)(O!..N p'~r f'1 ")~..J 3-

: ~~~~~ eoo.v
IGOO-Count DBX Paintball5-19.98 ""& II""

- S·MILE IlAIliGE-
T5500 Radio 2·Pack
• ,)l...todl"l"ot~r~S/Iv"'I" .~~ .....
.~~.)(C>."- ...

0--

STORE INDIANA MIOIICAH nUNCMS For the store location nearest
, ....WIpr l(,O 114 0111 =.. l"-mn~ Iocllonl Ana: IlSJ9771IS you, please call 1.866.819.0038 ....""nM~~mmmmDIlIlHOURS: ~ S7114Jlm 7)<.)'10429 =... l17.UHI7l
[.- .121019100 ".,.. 1}4~l~ SO'lI~I602

";cn, thm Sc-:t A-= S17l71 1150 IJka: S86X426IJ !...r;-c...-"'':.~~ .. ,-,-,r"-:J \r'".~:~::'-';:~,""''tdo:-rs.~ SI1WIIl1'l IlIldltsB Ilk 1... 6ile9696 WISCONSIN bJ C'" ~ lIiWllll"" C~
Sam lo 9:30pm c.sddoa: )IU7USM -. 148 7351180 er-Ioy" 9104>0 ....

,:~,~~ ..... ""'l .. ,,"'::';'.:._~ .. ;.~y..S"' .... ~~,1'"-tlI~~~
ItiMq ltMCt • <WOmtr .-e(i'dcs&.c<llll 01= 9891'1U546 ~'llII: '109S4m6 7~~-~;;~""=i~~1~;~~·l~~SUfi. lOam to ipm ~711lll$OO 24H5HlU N'~a'I'\"'''''''a+''''I.

c.JlI Cd lo»~ runb« • 1866.6n.m
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4 days only!

40% off
BEACH TOWELS
::>~ 10 t.~ seasona :v 0' '~e "'e-C'"a-.;::s~
on .n.s oage "e eat''"t01 o-~r ra, cr,"-"
Assort-.enl m3. ,a-, c, 5:0', --

f '.
~

f

' - .'.....~.. -~
~..

.J, ".,..
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I'
I.

saveupto
5001 ff FAMILY SANDALS70 0 ReductIons off 0"911131 prKes

10.9 .
SALE. reg. 15'. ..,' .
SPIDER-MAW kids' character shoes.
All other kids' character shoes on sale

$ '.'
SALE. reg. 5.99-7.99
SELECT FAMILY BEACHWEAR

~

2for$8
SALE. reg. 5.99 ea.
BASIC EDmONS'
women's knit tees,
tanks and shorts.
~esS-XL
I

I,
I
i,~~~r!190~

men's tanks, muscle shirts
or knit shorts.
Big Men's tanks or roosc:Ies.
sizes 2X-4)(, Sale 3 for $12
Save up to 40% off aI other
men's and big men's shor1s. -,-,:;,.._..~ . ==~G$r7



~ 1M P ,an Concourse remler
luggage on sale
1200 denier polyester. I.
Fully lined interior. ~

••~ rM'J vary :

',...._---

-

39. 9
SALE. CONCOURSETM
4-pc. value set or 3-pc. travel set",
19- pilot case', Sale 9.99
'NOl sI'cM\.

NEW!

29.99
SALE. CONCOURSETM
2-pc.casualset.
A.so llv3Jlab'e I'l blJe

, ,

59-:99 SALE. HUFFYlI Stone Mountain bike.
• 20- or 24' boys' or girls' or 26~ men's

or.ladies' with ASR suspension fQrk.
Free'iissembIy .' '-

59.99
SALE. HUFFY' 20' boys' .
Raider or girls' Fashion
Craze bike.
Ftee~. . .

79.99
SALE. HUFFYlI Santa Fe ,
bike. 26" women's or men s.
Coaster brakes.
Free~.QIy

h;:~,all swing sets
re}'·,·, 20%off

()o~ 10 seasonality of men:/I3I'IdtSe. 1'\0 ralOChecks.
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•
1

f ~~ I....._._~V

(, (.,

IO '..:(. .r

,9· Q

ANt SIZE, EVEN KING!

;44.99
, I

~ SALE. EASY CARE
] BEO-IN-A-BAG

I
The Big Bed with 250·thread
count, deep pocket sheet set;
fUII~king, Sale 69.99I9 #1234823

..:- .,-:::- .............=-~

buy one, get one

50%off *
RUGS
Excludes kitchen and bath rugs.
'Of equal OC' lesser value.

bed pillows and
mattress pads on sale

A
........

B

"4' : e

c
.ti; JOE BOXER 3. JOE BOXER" * J(

"".---- - -----o

~ipa i4

...
E

...,'... - .,j'"

A Supersize pillow, Sale 4.99
B. Egyptian Cotton pillow. sale 4.99
C. Joe Boxerf Sweet Dreamer, sale 3.99
O. Twin pack pillows, Sale 5.99
E. Home Essentials'" twin mattress pad.
Sale 6.99
Other mattress pads on sale

• . i•



- -------

19.99 SALE. POLLENEX
5-setting Comfort Grip
shower massage.
15% off all
shower heads

9 99 iLE. DELUXE WOOD
• WILETSEAT

1~:1ooff all other toiletseats -~..... --.-

~

1/ ~- .-,'I' . -
___ - .--:- t ,

-.. 0-74
• ... -..:.1---.",-... ~~ ~ '" '\ ~-

~J--.--':;:,-

'1'1: 1
o ••• 1...., -
,)..,.--I

--" ~,
I

''''''".=- __ -.-:;~; r', i\._r::"
":e ~;j~~.:"'"

- - ~~ \ ~
__.._ - I

11........,.-,......-.-I
..~'"'""""'.

I

-

'""'-.
....':'7'"

N3EWg!99 SALE. ZENI~ b:t~~:~~in~:es. """--~
Chrome space saver, storage' ,

• tower or mirrored medicine cabinet. ""'~' :

SAVE $20

19.99
-- SALE. HEALTH-Q-

Digital lithium glass Scale.
BoOy mass Index scale, Sale 29.99
15% off all other bath scales

I
J

711'201 JOel 701.()/6I7ST

29.99

.:
.; :

,',
j

15%off
BATHROOM FURNITURE. Cottage
White space saver or wall cabinet. rr-------..,

, I

I

r ........ -.:./:'"'- ..... .,..-- ........... po--

II
~ -~ .

,~ 10· .....

I

---,.: .

..,
5.99 '
SALE. BATH SOLUTIONS - .
Tropical Suns~t tumbler, soap dish
or toothbrush holder. "-
Ail other Bath Solutions and
Home Essentials ™ bath accessories
and shower curtains also on sale

"

. ,, _. -
," ~~.'

t.' ti,

4for$7
SALE. HOME ESSENTIALSTM
100% cotton bath towels.
All other Home Essentials™
bath towels and rugs
also on sale I
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~. ~I 79.99
I,
,
<.

- _ .........

149.99

I
1 I

,-

Hi9hobaCk\
chairs

,.

...... ; ...........

Q#1767226

;;;),
....:....-

--=- ....-.. .-.: ~-~-
=f'_ ....

...'-:- .-
" ~\

~ .- • .... ~,,;:..10 ....

.. :/ ':::.'. ~.,,~
rj '( • "" -.:-- • ...

17 99 SALE. KITCHEN APPLIANCES. Melitta Take 2 coffeemaker
• with tWo 14-·oz. stainless steel travel mugs Or Proctor-Silex

4-qt. oval slow cooker. "~;i.~ ••t1;;'~<:t.:':~.
ME2TMB (coffeemaket) 33140 Islow eook~ .• ~:!1.~\tf_)ir(:..l.:_.l

0#1112345

24.99 '1
SALE. TOASTMASTER 4-s1ice Cool ~
Touch ™ toaster With extra-wide slots ..
TT4CTB8

Q #051234

Q #1112346

24.99
SALE. BLACK & DECKER 4-in-1
Multipurpose Cool TouchT~ grill. :
Interchangeable nonstick plates. CG41

Q #1112347

-... ~c:cca::::ce:==----- -- -P:;:=::::lI.

~•.
~
\.

!r
1i~~;'3 : . l'

1 .., ~ 1 ,. ...

• ~..., /': "'~J' •.... _-..... ,;::;= ,.j;1

SALE. BLACK& DEC1<ERTI-oast- : J:1
~,:OvenTJ~With'~lectronlC~fi.e~k. 'j ~~
and broll'3D . ~~~t' -,....c~='"....-.a~~<ti~~ !'lUte mer. . '"

9.99

NEW!

129.99
SALE.' SUNBEAM
stainless steel water
dispenser. Dispenses
hot and cold water.
5-gaI. water bottle,
SaJe9.99



--- - --- ------------ .._~~..__ .._ ...---~...... ~~... _-_ ... _--.. ..-...-- ... -. -............... ~ • • ".~~. "l:~'\z::~~ ...1"": ":.~ ';:1."--'.-111.
r . ( . ./

Q #1409090 &2#1309638

;;119.99
RCA 19- TV. Front
audio/video input,
on-screen clock,
sleep/wake timers.
Extended
Service. 16.99

Q#1411445

169.99
RCA 24 - stereo 1\1.
Front and rear
AN inputs. S-Video.
Extended

.Service, 16.99
. .

~...r:;:. .;
buy twg;'"' ~.•_. e

FR·EE~~"···...
Buy 2 packs of Energizer batteries
and get 1 pack free with coupon-.
8 pack -AN or -AAA-, 4 pack
-C- or -0- or 2 pack 9V.
'see battery d"l$play 'Of coupon.

69.99:,
RCA Lyra M~ player.64MB built-in
flash memory with expandable
memocy slot, USB cable, CD-ROM
and canying case. ROl021

Q#181234

• • .. : l~

7.99~·':"::~~··::,.~:.,
• .....~....t:: :1.,

SALE. RCA 10-pack
T-120 VH~ ~~pe~•.. ~ __ .. t _

49.99
RCA MP3 personal co player.
Includes car kit and remote. RP2527 g#1814022

r'---,.
NOW AVAILABLEnew releases

AVAILABLE TUESDAY, JULY 6

29.99

NEW! sale 39.99 19.99 D'tO
Newline.

REDEEMABLE AT KMART LOCATIONS------------------------------~911·201 JOBI701-o/6!7ST
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fresh look;
~.~~~f

.,......- 1

-=~ 1.!
1

(( .
ContinuOUS

weor. "-.......-'Irooo ... dlP-'"'

4.9
SALE. COVERG1RLlJ Ultimate Finish
liquid powder; Smoothers or Fresh
look liquid; Continuous Wear or \' "
Simply Powder foundation. \.
20% off CoverGi .... mascara .
and eyeshadow ~

-Q
OLAY.

15°0 off
OLAY skin care.

--- .._. f'~'-~
---_ ....... - 25% -

BANANA 801\
sun care produc s.

r-- .' ,

w--"-_.--
\.lr ....... I.,....,~--;=-....=:=

'J-Sn OZ(WI~

'\l.&.aTt1iIOC
~~&~

fo~;':':=:'
~!

a: "'IlH!.OO------' .. j
_.. -.---J-

3 33 SALE. HAIRCARE. 13.5-0z.
• Pantene or Head & Shoulders

shampoo or conditioner;
or 6.6-1 O.2-oz. Pantene
hairspmy or styling aids.

2
SALE. CREST Whitestrips mlum.
1.50 off Crest Spider·Man-, Pro or Pro
Whitening SpinBrush or 2-d. refill heads

•
SALE. ENSURE 6-pack ready-to-
drink regular, high protein or calcium.
16.~oz. Citrucel powder, clear mix
or 100-cf. caplets, Sale 8.99

$11SALE
PROTECTIVE UNDERGARMENTS. 14·20-ct. Depend protective pants,
52-et. guards for men; or 42-72-ct. Poise pads.

-~;r~~.~:.
r __ ..J ..~ I

~""".1'.-"'"

1. ~---.:.:-.:.:.':...:..::-:.:.:..:...-~

6 49 SALE. SOAP. 8-bar-
• Dove or Caress

or 12-bar lever 2000.
12-oz. Dove body wash,
Sale 2forS6

~,.( ....~.,
~ ':.=1 . ~

. ~2for$5 -
SALE. CREST 6-6.2-oz. Premium
toothpaste or toothbrushes.

2 for 9
SALE. SANITARY PROTECTlON
24-48-ct.1WrctfspOOs, 72-100d IWrr¥
liners; or 32-40-ct. Tampax tampons.

.
t
1

1011·201 JQ8I70H)/6f7ST

JI



T••j
!
I 1•. a

3for$8
SALE. LAUNDRY CARE
Items shown. Or
103-113-oz. Purex
classic powder or
76-oz. 20 Mule
Team Borax.

~

~= \.~ ..•'. ~~.\,,\.\. \
... ... '

'~;'--~~' ,
.... ~.. " ...~~ ......~

......"c:'" -

4 99 SALE. GATORADE
• 8-pack, 20-oz. bottles.

~'S cleOO$It 0<' CRV 'II"le'e apoI-caC e

3for
SALE. POST 1a.:Q1..Honey u es ~
of Oats. regular or with aJmonds;or-- ~
13-oz. with strawberries: 13-oz. Cocoa
or Fruity Pebbles: 20-oz, Raisin Bran
or 14.5-oz. Honey Comb. ..'

• ...~.& f i:~:~~~...

,

• • .--- ------------------.

2for$11
SALE. CHARMIN 24-regular rolis
or 12-double rolls bath tissue.
8-rolls Bounty paper towels.
Sale 2 for $12

2for$4
SALE. NABiSCO 10·18-oz. Chips
Ahoy! or Newtons: 14.5-16-oz. Ritz:
or 7.4-oz. Cookie Sarz.

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
Sate of!!fS do nol am 10 e1U'al'lC! rWCN'lC1St Of 'le'l1$ cMlla~e It,rOJQh krr.art com Spetlal8lry ':ems are 'IOlu11t b'.fi$ O' sPeCl3l eta s a:1l3are ava'iab:e ,r hn~e:
Q~rt':I0!$ no ra." d1ecks avaIlable eleect as no:ed ra,' cneclcs W1~be rssJel:l upp., reQJe5t 'II"en »,ert ~ ,:errs are u13va Ia~e or we mzJ o'le' yoJ a co<nt3ra:ll<!Oual~,
,Iem a: a CO"l'lQdrablt c"ce Pnce redua,ons are off t\'I~f low pnees unless olhe'WlSl,~elC3:ed Pr"es may var) " SO<'1eSlores oJe 10 Ioc.lllaclors We (es~l\e the rt~':
10 IIT'I PJrCNS!S 10 roronal reta,l QuanMes SrlO(ll~ese prodJClS af o!..rKnurt 8'9 Kmart a"ld K'113rt Su~r Ce,:er I.Xdt,ons C200J Kma1 Corpo'a:,r
Setecl.lems ,n thiS C1r~lar may nol be aTlllable al OIC WIllIe lake. MI slore or our Peona. IIslores

13.99
SALE.

PAMPERS MEGA
Baby-Dry.

Swaddlers,
Cruisers or
Easy Ups.

8O-ct. tub wipes.
Sale 2 for S5

3.99

e,_.. ~~:
~~ .

.... ...,J.-, I

lHLHfERI

~

-'-- ...
SALE. FOLGERS 34.5-oz.
Special Roast coffee.
35.3-01. American Fare~
non-dairy creamer, 2.49

11(1·201 a- 70100/6/7ST

2for
SALE. lAY'S chips.
"5·12 c:

14.99
SALE. DOG FOOD
35·lb. original
Kibbles 'N Bits.
37.S-lb. Kibbles
and Chunkso~
SO-lb. Purina
OogChow.
5.5-01. Mighty
Dog cans,
sale 2 for $1

;,.J~r~"
:-:'119"' 4}~

_:: ~..J I ~f ~

'. '



6.98SALE. HANES
men's packaged
boxers. Sczes $-XL

,..:..~ --
....

" ,

-- ... rn
:::::. lY5

VALU£PACK

I: ,

" .,
,I'

.-
Colors and assortment of merehaI'lcftSe on page may vary by store.

E.HANES
's multipack_____ . ite tiriefs-;

2-pack fashion
J,~:",1>,,:-': ..- " <Colorcrews, vees, •. . .~. or muscle shirts~.

, 'SiZes 32 ....2. '"SIzes S-XL.j

buy one, get one

50% 011* . _
HANES HER WAY ~.r.'
women's bras, ~ ~: .
shapewear and 1-- .~~- .
all women's i~~
sports bras. ~~. ,~:
"Buy one at the reg.Jat p-ce. .(.: .
get the second like Item (of • - ' -:.
equal or lesser valie) at " .,,'
50% off the re<].Jar pnce ~

- -~ ~'- --·~,~c . ~
"\ ~..~ -:

Prices effective Thursday, July 1 thru Saturday, July 10, 2004. All merchandise advertised in this circular is available 8 a.m. Thursday,
July 1 thru midnight Saturday, July 10, 2004 at our Kmart Super Genter locations. FOR LOCAL STORE HOURS CALL 1-800-866-0086
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Who are WIle
We're not landscapers, washing on the side. Nor are we
a fly-by-night operation, we are here today and we will
be here tomorrow.

We are fully insured. We have been in operation for over
10 years, with years prior pressure cleaning
experience.

Our crew is all hand-picked, and well trained to perform
the highest quality of work available.

What: WIfeuse
Penofin - it's a penetrating oil finish "like no other wood
finish in the world". This exotic, transparent oil
penetrates deep into the wood, hardening and
stabilizing the fibers, yet allows the wood to breath.

Our new product Cedar Tone Gold has been tested for
over 2 years and proven to be a first class product, that
satisfied us and our customers completely .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •.......................... __ ....
Cleaning

any deck up to 500 sq. ft.

S II
!iealing

Penalfn
any deck up to 500 sq. ft.

s
Elevated Deck Slightfy tigher
Additionll cost for chemic.ls~----_._------------_._._--------

!iealing
Cedar Tone Gold

any deck up to 500 sq. ft.

s DOIII
~-------------------------- I ~--------------------------------

A Hand"ul 0"goodpeople lealliog a trail 0"good work

~~~ fDNj)tflIiJfl!)~flJIiJ

248·683·LI448
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FACTORY DIRECT

ONE DAY ONLYI
Saturday, July 10th 7am-Spm
MANUFACTURER'S OVERRUNS. DISCONTINUED COLORS

HUGE SAVINGSl Unilock Factory Direct Sale
on manufacturer's overruns and discontinued colors
at lessthan wholesale prices. Factory representatives
will be on hand to help with the selection of prod-
ucts that are available. So bring your landscaping
measurements and we'll show you how to dress up
your property at prices never to be seen again!
Hurry in for best selection, they won't last!

PAVING STONES AND RETAINING WALLS FOR:
PATIOS POOL DECKS DRIVEWAYS WALKWAYS
WALLS PLANTERS TREE RINGS STEPS

SATURDAY 7 am - 5 pm • ONE DAY ONLY
12591 Emerson Dr., Brighton • 1-96 to Kensington Exit

•

ALL SALES FINAL.
• No Contractor sales.

Delivery charge extra.
No product will be picked up
or delivered on day of sale.

• Delivery begins July 26.
• Pickups begin August 2.
• Bring sketch with

measurements of project.
Full bundle quantities only .
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SILVER LAKE RD.

1-800-336-4056



LINCOLN. MERCURY
Visit our website: www.varsitylincmerc.com

r----------------------------~
30,000/60,000/ $ 95
90,000/
120,000 Miles
• Change engine oil & filter (up to 5 quarts> • Perform
multi-point inspection • Inspect brakes, front & rear.
Visually inspect battery & clean terminals • Inspect
engine cooling system, hoses & clamps • Lubricate all
hinges & latches, door locks & door weatherstrips •
Perform ~Automatic Transmission Service • Replace
air cleaner filter • Replace fuel filter • Inspect dutch
operations (if required) • Rotate tires • Perform
coolant flush drain & add up to 1 gallon • Inspect
accessory & drive belts • Replace cabin air filter~----------------------------~Order parts on-line: varsityparts.com Receive 25% Off parts purchases on-line

• Free UPS Shipping on all same day purchases.

-49251 Grand River· Novi • Toll Free 1-800-240-8436
Hours: Monday- Friday 7arn - 6prn; Saturday 8am - 4pm

------------------------~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -'II • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.,...

FREE ~
CAR WASH :

With Any Service
I

~Iust present coupon at time ofwrite up. Expires 9·3G-04. I~------------------------~

:: FREE ::~'I I I I _. I

Service Loaners With Any Service: : Ale Inspection: "Ont-:
B . t M F· I II I .. - JY appomtmen. on- rJ on y. I I Test systems for performance. I

Call for details. : : R134 systems only. :
,Must prtSCflt coupon at time of write up. Expires 9·30-04: I I ~fust present roupon at time of write up. f.xpires 9·3Q-O-J.I-----------------------_. ~------------------------~

FREE

Service/Body
Shop Loaners
provided by
Enterprise

.------------------------. ------------------------~ ~------------------------Power Steering Service Transmission Service Complete
$79.95 $99.95 reg. $169.95

Includes fluid exchange up to 15 qls., synthetic
RerJaces power steering fluid, add ( I

conditioner-helps reduce noisy pump'. fluid extra $30.00. Ford UM mode s on y.
________ !~r~~9.:3~~:.________ ~I~:..p~~c~~~~~~e_ot:~!.~

:. Fuel Induction Service:
: $139.95 :
I I

: • Clean fuel injectors, throttle body:
I & decarbon combustion chamber. I
I I
I Expires 9-3O-O-J. I~------------------------~ ~~~~r~-----------------------~Parts Dept Special

10% OFF ANY
Expires 9-30-04.~------------------------~r-----------~---------,

I 'Pad f4. tk B d Sh S · I: ~DI 0 Y op aVlngs :
I FREE BODY SHOP LOANER VEHICLE I
I I
IGood to\vards Rental Car - Max 7 days. Applies to all makes and models. Expires 9-30-04 I

"...~-__ ~..;.' ...;_' ·_·,;.~t~

http://www.varsitylincmerc.com
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AndJoin Our Family of
Satisfied Customers

Siding 4 \Ni~ow U\
Sunroom

Entry Doors
Pro Bros offers top quality replacement windows & sunrooms.
With over 25 years experience serving Livingston County,
Pro Bros offers everyday low prices, quality products and
professional installation.

Visit our showroom of full size displays, sunrooms,
windows, siding and entry doors. Open M-F 8-5 & Sat. 9-1.

We also offer prefinished entry doors and
maintenance-free vinyl siding.

Call for a quote today!

7305 Grand River • Suite 700

Brighton, MI 48114

Phone: (810) 229·5160 • Fax: (810) 229-8565

www.probros.com

http://www.probros.com
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Overdraft Protection.

Date of Birth (required)

DRent Down 0 Other
Residence (check one)

r S '.falden Name(for security purposes)
If yes. in
what State?

'55 Telephone

PC4623 __FSJ59260 _5319
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RATE, FEE AND OTHER COST INFORMATION
Annual Percentage Rate (APR)
for purchases (including
balance transfers, excluding
overdraft advances)

A 0% fixed APR for the first six (6) billing cycles following the
opening of Jour account.
After that, 10.900/0 variable,l 12.90% variable or
14.90% variable, depending on our review of your
application and credit history.
For each qualifying Disney vacation package purchase,2 provided
your account is not past due on the purchase date: 0% for the first
six billing cycles following the purchase date (promotional period).

Other APRs Cash Advance APR: 19.99% variable
Late Payment APR: Late once during introductory period:
Depending on our review of your application and credit history,
10.90% variable, 12.90% variable or 14.90% variable on purchases.
Late twice in any six-month period: 19.99% fixed on all balances.
Late once during any promotional period: 10.90% variable,
12.90% variable, 14.90% variable, or 19.99% fixed depending on
the number of late payments prior to the promotional period.
Overdraft Advance APR: 13.99% fixed (not available in some states)

Variable rate information

Grace period for repayment of
purchase balances

The following APRs may vary monthly based on the Prime Rate:3
Purchase APR equals the Prime Rate plus, as applicable, 6.90%,
8.90% or 10.90% if your payment is late during the introductory
period, or after the introductory period.
Cash advance APR equals the Prime Rate plus 15.99%.
At least 20 days, but none for balance transfers, convenience
checks, or overdraft advances, if applicable.

Method of computing the
balance for purchases

Two-cycle average daily balance method (including new purchases).

Annual fee None
Minimum finance charge $1.00
Transaction fee for balance
transfers
Transaction fees for cash
advances/convenience checks

3% of the amount of each transaction, but not less than $5.00 nor
more than $50.00.
All cash advances: 3% of the amount of the advance, but not less
than $5.00.

Other fees late Payment fee: $14.00 on balances up to, but not
including, $150; $28.00 on balances of $150 up to, but not
including, $1200; and $34.00 on balances of $1200 and over.
However, if you already have made one or more late
payments in the prior 12 month period, $34.00 regardless of
the amount of your balance.
Over-the-Credit-Umit fee: $29.00

1 You understand that the terms of your account inclUding the APRs, are subject to change. This means that the APRs for
this offer are not guaranteed; APRs may change to higher APRs, fixed APRs may change to variable APRs, or variable
APRs may change to fixed APRs. We reserve the right to change the terms (including the APRs) at any time for any
reason, in addition to APR increases that may occur for failure to comply with the terms of your account. Any changes
will be in accordance with your Cardmember Agreement.

2 Certain restrictions and exclusions apply. You will receive complete terms and conditions once you become a cardmember.
3 The "Prime Rate" is the highest prime rate published in the Money Rates column of The Wall Street Journal two business days

before the Closing Date on the statement tor each billing period. Variable APRs above are based on the 4.00% prime rate on
4/14/04.

Transactions in Foreign Currency: Visa and MasterCard convert transactions in foreign currencies to U.S. dollars at a
wholesale or government mandated rate. They add 1% to the amount. We add an additional 2% to the amount Visa or
MasterCard provides to us.



Disney's Visa Card can be the shortcut
to earning your Disney Dream Reward faster.
Now you can make your whole family happy with rewards you earn every day.
Redeem just a few Disney Dream Reward DollarssM or save up for big rewards -
it's your choice!

¥ EARN rewards on everyday Disney's Visa Card purchases
from gas to groceries.3

V REDEEM your rewards for almost anything Disney - park tickets, DVDs, toys,
vacations and more with no block-out dates!

¥ No annual fee and 0% introductory APR.l

¥ No interest for 6 months on select Disney vacation packages.4

Apply today and receive 25 Disney Dream Reward DollarssM

after first purchase.2

Mail in the attached application, or
Call 1-877-601-5319!
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Please see important information about rates, fees and other costs included with this offer.
Please detach along the perforated line.r-······· -~~.__••••••••• _••••• -••_.-••-._---_.--------_._-- ••• •• ._._. • ._•• ._._. ••••• ._. ._. _

Authorization: I certify that I i1mi1t INS! 18 jeJrs o{ i1l)e Jnd lhat I hale reJd Jnd agreed 10a/l of Ihe terms authorllJliOnS and disclosures Included
with Il'I,s form. and I!'IJI e;'erylhmg I hal'e staled m Il'Ils appllCJliOn IS Irue Jnd correcl Iagree that 8Jnk One and Ihe PJrtner named m thIS offer may
shJre mformatlon Jboul me and my account(s)

4FVG80

~f6NEP"6 Visa Credit Card from Bank One

C YES! I would like to sign up for Overdraft Protection.
(not avall4ble In all states)

Please tell us about yourself
Please print In black Ink, one character to a box

Checking Account Number

First Name (reqUifedj Middle Last Name (reqwredj Social Security Number (reqUifedj Date of Birth (reqUIred)o Rent 0 Own 0 Other
Res/dence (check one)Street Number (required) Street Name (required-no P 0 Boxes accepted) Apt No

Yrs Mas
Time at Present Address

CIty (reqUifed) State (reqUlfed) ZIP (reqUlfedj Home Telephone (reqUIred)

.00
Monthly Housmg Payment Mothers Malden Name (for secunty purposes)

If so. IS etther account
IVlth Bank One?

=:l Yes [J No

E·Mail Address (optIOnal) here, and I~e 1/ keep you mformed of upcommg speCial values via e·mall
Please Check If You Have
Checking Account? Savmgs Account?

DYes CJ No 0 Yes 0 No

If yes, in
what State?.00

Annual Household Income * Time With Plesent EmplOjer
'Alimony, child support, or sep.1rate mamtenance Income need not be rel'ea!ed If you do nollvlsh II 10be conSidered as a baSIS for repaymg tl'liS obl,gallOn

oc
Yrs

Present Employer OccupatIOn/Positiono YES! Please send the below authorized user a free additional card:
BUSiness Telephone

crc
£
ro
r::o
~
(j)
"0
o
U'lro
(j)

0.

APC4623_FSJ59260 _5319
first Name {mlldl Last flame

BAlANCE TRANSFER OPTlON Transfer the amount£s} shown from the Mastercard~ Visa! O/SC()','er,' Amencan Express~ or any store Cilrd
account(s) liSted be 0'11 to my new account,

/ /""111//11111/11'" 1111/11'
T059

Amount Account Ntlmber (refer to credit card)

Amount AiXount Number (refer to credIt card)

x 33T7
YourSigrlJtlJre



TERMS & CONDITIONS
Authorization: When you sign and return the form for this credit card offer from
Bank One, Delaware, N.A. ("Bank One", "well or IIUS"), you agree to the following:
1. You authorize us to obtain credit bureau reports in connection with your request for an

account. If an account is opened, we may obtain credit bureau reports in connection
with extensions of credit or the review or collection of your account. If you ask, we will
tell you the name and address of each credit bureau from which we obtained a report
about you.

2. If an account is opened, you will receive a Cardmember Agreement and Terms and
Conditions of the Disney RewardSSM Program with your card(s). By using the account
or any card, or authorizing their use, you agree to the terms of the Cardmember
Agreement and Terms and Conditions of the Disney RewardSS'" Program.

3. You authorize us to allocate your payments and credits in a way that is most favorable
to or convenient for us. For example, except for promotional balances for Disney
vacation packages, you authorize us to apply your payments and credits to balances
with lower APRs (such as promotional APRs) before balances with higher APRs.

4. Claims and disputes are subject to arbitration.
5. As described in the Cardmember Agreement, we reserve the right to change the

terms of your account (including the APRs) at any time, for any reason, in addition
to APR increases that may occur for failure to comply with the terms of your
account.

We will review your credit history and income to determine if you qualify for an account
and, if so, your APRs and credit line. Also, based on this review, you may receive a credit
line of at least $500.
The minimum gross annual income required for an account is $14,400.
We reserve the right to change the benefit features associated with your card at any time.
Ohio Residents: The Ohio laws against discrimination require that all creditors make
credit equally available to all customers, and that credit reporting agencies maintain
separate histories on each individual upon request. The Ohio Civil Rights Commission
administers compliance with the law.
Notice to Married Wisconsin Residents: No provision of any marital property
agreement, unilateral statement or court decree adversely affects our rights, unless you
give us a copy of such agreement, statement or court order before we grant you credit,
or we have actual knowledge of the adverse obligation. All obligations on this account
will be incurred in the interest of your marriage or family. You understand that we may be
required to give notice of this account to your spouse. Married Wisconsin residents
must furnish their (the applicant's) name and social security number as well as the
name and address of their spouse to Cardmember Service at P.O. Box 15281,
Wilmington, DE 19885·5281.
Balance Transfer Option: The Visa,3 MasterCard,? Discover,s American Expresss or any
store card account(s) you list will show a credit, reducing the amount you owe them by
the amount you transferred. The available credit on your new account will be reduced,
just as if you had made a purchase. The balance transfer amount(s} will show up on your
initial statement for your new account. Your other credit card account(s) will not be
closed even if you transfer your entire balance(s). If you want to close an account, please
contact the other credit card company directly. It may take up to three weeks to set up
your account and post the balance transfers. Therefore, you may need to make payments
to your other account(s) to keep them current. Balance transfers are contingent upon
issuance of your new account. There will be a transaction fee for each balance transfer if
one is disclosed in the Rate, Feeand Other Cost Information that accompany this offer.
We reserve the right to decline to process any partial or full balance transfer request and
will not process a balance transfer request from any other account with us or any of our
affiliates. .
Affiliate Information Sharing: Bank One, Delaware, N.A. is part of Bank One
Corporation. We and our Bank One Corporation affiliates may share information about
you among affiliates in order to offer products and services of interest to you. If you
would prefer that we do not share information from your application, credit bureaus or
third parties, please call us at 1·888·868·8618. For more information about our
information handling policies, visit us on the web at:
http://www.bankone.com/cred itca rdp rivacyp 0 Iicy.
Omission of any information requested on the form may be reason for denial of an
account. This offer is available only to applicants who reside in the United States of
America. The credit disclosures given on this offer were printed on the print date
indicated and were accurate as of that date. The credit information is subject to change
after the printing date. You should contact us for any change after the printing date by
writing to Cardmember Service, P.O. Box 8865, Wilmington, DE 19850-8865.
We comply with Section 326 of the USA PATRIOT Act. This law mandates that we verify
certain information about you while processing your account application.

, Valid for introductory period so long as you comply with the terms of your account. Also, we apply payments to
introductory balances before balances with higher APRs. This means that the length of your introductory period
may vary based on your payment amounts and the APRs for other balances on your account. For details, please
read very carefully the "Rate, Fee and Other Cost Information" section and the Terms and Conditions included
with this offer.

2 This is a one·time offer for new cardmembers who have applied for Disney's Visa Card and are approved for the
card. Please allow 4 (0 6 weeks after your first purchase, balance transfer, convenience check, or cash advance
The 25 Disney Dream Reward DolfarSS\lwill be credited to your rewards account and are subject to the terms
and conditions of the Disney Rewardsm Program. Must use your card by 11/27/04.

J Subject to credit approval. You will earn one (1) Disney Dream Reward DollatA for every one hundred (100)
dollars in net purchases, up to a maximum of 750 Disney Dream Reward Dollart\~ on 575,000 in net purchasss
in a calendar year. You will not earn Disney Dream Reward Dollart'J on balance Iransfers, cash advances.
convenience checks, unauthorized charges, finance charges accrued on your account balances, or fees on
products which protect or insure the balances of your account or fees of any kind. To redeem Disney Dream
Reward Dollars;" you must transfer them to a valid reward redemption instrument offered by the Program at
time of redemption. Redemption is allowed only for designated Disney merchandise or services at participating
Disney locations. If you do not meet the obligations under your Disney's Visa Credit Card account or the Disney
Reward1'J Program Terms and Conditions, you will not be able to accrue, have posted, request a transfer of
and/or redeem Disney Dream Reward DollarSS·I.Additional Program Terms and Conditions apply and will be
provided to you with your Disney'S Visa Card once you become a cardmember. Program Terms and Conditions
may be modified and services and benefits may be added or deleted at any time without notice to
cardmembers.

: You will automatically receive this 0% APR for 6 months, provided that any payment on your account is not
past due at the time of purchase. Valid for certain U.S. Theme Park ticket-inclusive Disney vacation packages
(minimum three nights at Walt Disney Wor/d,/two nights at Disneyland~ Resorts) and all Disney Cruise Line
packages, of $101 up to a maximum S10,000 per transaction, charged to Disney's Visa Card prior to your
arrival and booked by you or your travel agent through Walt Disney Travel Company or Disney Cruise Line-. See
"Rate, Fee and other Cost Information" sections for additional APR details. Certain restrictions and exclusions
apply. You will receive complete terms and conditions for this offer once you become a cardmember.

APC4623_FSI59260_5319 Print Date 05/04
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Q I'd like to know where
John Davidson is right now.
-Betsy George, Ohio
TIle singer/actor/former host of
HoI!)uood Sqltan:r can be seen this
summer in dle musical State Fair
at a theater in Beach Ha\Tfl, NJ.
(pop. 1,278), and in The \Vill
Ragen Follies in Tulsa, OkJa. He
also perfOnns regularly at theaters,
theme puks and clubs acro;s the
country. 'Trying ro amiciJXlteand
manage the relationship betWett1
audience and performer is fascinat-
ing ro me," the Pittsburgh, Pa.,
native sa}"S."It always 1l<lS been.

john Davidson is also an entrepreneur. The challenge of really couching
the audience with words and songs is all-<:onsuming co me." David-
son also runs a comIXUlYwith his wife that makes educational card
braffits focused on geography. It was created when the couple was
home-schooling the youngest of their three children. "1 am more
proud of the Borderline geography card games, which my wife and I
CO-<:I'Catcd, than anything Ihave ever been a JXlI't of in my life," he says.
"I have alwa}"Sloved maps, travel, and geography. Somehow if I have
my 'bearings' regarding a loouion, or a place where people live, or
wheresomerhing has taken place it gives me a feeling of who and
where lam." The games are available in toy stores and educa-
tional parem-teacher stores across the country,

Q Can you give me infor-
mation on what Johnny
Crawford has been doing
since he played Mark
McCain on The Rifleman?
-Lucy B., New York
Crawford, now 58, had a few pop
hits as a teen, so when The RijltlllalJ

went off the air in 1%3, he contin-
ued acting, but also pursued music.
However, he soon left the pop field
and began focusing on Big Band
music. He worked as a vocalist in a
New York 00nd led by Vince Gior-
dano before starting his own
orchestra. Today, Crawford's JXlS-
sion for that music has rurncd into
a full-time career. He has his own
orchestra and produces period
music for movies and special
events. His band appeared in the
film The 13th Floor and he sings Big Band man johnny Crawford
over the closing credits of 2002'5 Wekoole To CoIinuvod. Personally, he
was reunited with his high school girlfriend in 1990 and they mar-
ried five years later. They live in Los Angeles.
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Barbara Hale (here with Jimmy Stewart) still acts today.

Q Whatever happened to Barbara Hale from
the Perry Mason show?
-Virgenc S., Oregon
She's 82 and still working, though her last TV appeJ.r.Ulce,a Pt'TT)
MasOl1 mystery with Hal Halbrook, was in 1995. As the lebr:ll
eagle's brainy secretaI)' Della Streer, Hale defined the smarr bur
larl~,-like female sidekick. She and the late Raymond Burr were
SJch fusr friends that Burr, who cultivated flowers, even named an
orchid for her. Ironically, Hale originally tumed the role down.
'Then the producer said, 'Bm Barbara! Raymond Burr is going to
do it and }'OU know him.' I said, 'I'll do it!'" The mOther of three,
including actor \'Qilliam Katr, lives in Califomia.

Q Wttat can you tell me
about the two leading
actors who appeared in the
Captain Video sequel in the
early '50s?
-Ely T., New Mexico
Captain Video, MaIter of the
StralfJSphm appeared in 1951,
twO years after the pioneering
TV sci-fi series CaptaiJl ViduJ
and his Video Rallgm. In the
sequel, Captain Video chal-
lenged the evil Vultura on the CAPTAIN viiiEO'S PERI ~:),>t:::•• ,-
planet Aroma, and was played Coptoin Video appeared htlrn
by Judd Holdren. Larry Stewarr porrrayed Ranger. Holdren
went on to make Zo,,:bies of the Stratosphere and Commaudo Cod)'.
Sk)' Marshal of the Ul1ll'erse. He gave up aCting for the insurance
business, and died in 1974. Srewart acted sreadily for only
another year, but btcame the first president of the Academy of
Television Arts & Sciences in 1977. He died in 1997. ~

* Cover photo by David Mudd, styling by Brenan Sharp

• Would you like to know more about your
favorite celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile. 341 Cool Springs Blvd"
Suite 400. Franklin. TN 37067 or e-mail us at
askus@omericonpro~/e,com ,

The volume of m~il received prohibits us from giving person~1
replles-through e-mail or other means.
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"Precious Treasure"
,~!!ejrloom Porcelain® Music Box

~~.......~

•~Iusic box has 132 hand-set
glittering gems!

,') -
I ': • •

"t" ' ..

'- ......
Inside the lid is a message
that lasts a lifetime for a:
• daughter
• mother
• sister
• friend
• granddaughter
• grandmother

Tbe sides ~f /bc music bo.'\:
featme! elegallllJ1I11lmillgbilcis
sellcitb glittel·illgfall.'-jeu'els

alld edged ll'itb 22K gold.
Plays the touching melody of

cCOn the Wi"gs of Love"
Sbo'llnanual size oCabout oj loches .ide.

:- __ _-- _ -_ _ -- _ _- --_ - - ..----- ",--- --_ _-_.~
: ~ Pka.~ R~pond Promptl)":
1 ~ Ardleigh Ellion !
i ~ 9204 Center for the Arts Drive 1
1 ~ :sites. It 6071-1 l

j YES. Please enter my order for the ~Precious i
i Treasure~ music box. I understand I need SE~D NO i
: MO~TFt" NO\'V- 1 will be billed $39.99° when m\' music :
I box is shipped. . i
· ,! Signature j
: :· .
:,= Mr. Mrs. Ms. i.
: Name (Please Print Clearly) :· ,· ,i Address ~
: :
I ,· ,! City State Zip !
: i
: 74007·E57101:
= ·P1... $~99m1l'f"1llland""",,ic'<'. 1lIJIlot-rNdc:nt. add qarr Q!n us. Pk:ax~4-6"~ :
: for <kin...., A bnu<~1Otl pl'C>CllUllOCI rntnC1C"d 10 9S ~ WI'S ~ ~ InCanad.L :
! All uk'c at(' <ubj«t 10 rrodun 2'1~" and t>nl<Y ~pc..1n<'<'" 1~- _ __ - --- -_ _ _._ _._._J

The sight of a hummingbird's jewel-bright plumage and beating wings is one
certain to lift your heart. Award-winning artist Lena Uu perfectly captures
the glittering beauty of the hummingbird in her artWork, now the center-
piece of an all-new music box exclusi\-ely from Ardleigh Elliott.

Crafted of lustrous Heirloom POI'celaill,"Precious Treasure" presents
Ms. Liu's artwork on front and back framed by gleaming 22K gold and
132 hand-sct Swarovski crystals and faux gems! Raiscd-relief hummingbirds
lavished with more 22K gold and sparkling faux gems adorn the side panels.
The heartfelt message, "You are a precious jewel in the garden of life,"
appears beneath the lid, which is graced by a hand-painted sculptural
hummingbird surrounded by pave rhinestones. The music box plays the
beautiful melody of "On the Wmgs of Love."

Urgent Not(ficatio,,: Availabilit)' Is Strictly Limited. TIme-intensive
hand-erafting could restrict quantity. Such a splendid new presentation
featuring the artWork of Lena tiu means demand could quickly exceed
availability_ So order now, and be one of the select group to get this music
box at only $39.99·, backed by our 365-da.y guarantee. Your prompt
response Is criticaL Send no money now. Just complete and mail
the coupon_

COIlectiblestod;ycom
_ 01 """t'O~ 1000n t"Cl A' Tl'wIQ. Co ..- 102004 Ardll"i8h E1l1on 7.fOO7·m
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Youngsters Trena and Tobias Tackitt scout the
whole menagerie before selecting a mount and climbing aboard history at the Kit Car-
son County Carousel in Burlington, Colo. "I found the chaIger!" Trena shoutS to older
brother Tobias.

To children, tills unique merry-go-round is a grear ride. To residentS ofBurlingron, a
farming and ranching tQvmof 3,678, the carousel-with its 46 hand·au ....td animals and
four chariOl:s--is a national treaSUre chat put their town on the map.

"It rook us a while to s('C what a rrcasure we had, ~says Jo Downey, proj(o(t clircctor of
me Kit Carson County Carousel.

The auousel, bought by the county in 1928 for $1,250, fell inco disrepl.ir after the
annual county Fairwas CUlCeIed during the Grear Depression. By the time ir resumed in
1937. the carousel was in need of renovation. Some suggested lighting a match and bid-
ding it farewell. Although support was (.'\·cnrually generated to sp1re the carousel, a full-
SCllerestoration v."aSn'rI:x:gun until 19iG.

"Sometimes I don't mink anyone but us believed in me projeer,- Downey says of the
26-year restOration, which she estimates COSt 52.5 million.

Built in 1905 by the Philadelphia Toboggan Co. for the Bitch Gardens amusement
park in Denver, the carousel reportedly is the only one in the country that still has orig-
inal ~nt on both me scenery rWntings and the animals. It's also a rare menagerie
carousel, meaning it has animals ocher than hoI5e'i.

"I remember me excitement me day the). started raking the varnish off and found it
had me original painr.w recdls .Mabel Scheiermam, 85, one of the original \'olunceers who

. T~ S IS tre oNt nail fu"lgUS remeoy
tha: I recommend fO'" my patJerlts

I: .S safe. very easy to use. a:-.d ......'O'"ks
bene- t/"an aroyttong e:se tha: I have
tr ed .~.m i 20 years of »raet,ce"

-Dr. Doniel Firshein. New York,NY

Fed up WIth th ck discolored nails? Wasted time WIth other
treatrnerlts that have fa 'ed? Finally treat unhealthy nails with a
saf"e ar'<:l h:ghly effective medicine. Tripod Labs* Nailstar blends
the purest tradrt!onal mediCines WTth po-....-erfutherbal extracts.
Are you are ready to have hea'thy naJ's again? Act. now!
Only $19.95 (plUS S&H)

Call 888-tripod-l
YlSIT WWW.TRIPODWS.COM

~j tripod labs. dMilpollyB1n-mlyll31n.

The restored 1905 Kit Carson County Carousel t.wiris to the delight of children in Burlington, CoIo.

sold cookbooks, held flea markers, and coUeered donations to raise money ror (he painstaking
and dc1iGltc restoration work.

'1'11at (Xlint nl<lkts the carousel unique;' says Brian Morgan, ~t p~idem of (he Nation-
al Carousel Association, an oQ,rani:uuion dedicued co preserving and restoring anriqut
carousels.

"Most carousels that have ocro around awhile were used and abused, rq::aimed frequ(:m-
Iy, not necessarily with any artistic ability,' Mo'6'a11says. Bur the: Ki t Carson Couney Carousd
was used only during the annual fair and had never rx-en n:-pamtt'Ci.

"The:y could have JUSt {Xlinredo\'er it, bur rn(:y treated It ,:\S ,lIT .Uk! the fill-lO p.umlO,lC J~

specracuJar.w ~{organ says.
All the animals are hand-<:ar\"oo in great

derail. A snake slithers up the giraffe's neck
and there's a gnome with a spear riding upon
the back of the zebra. Real anders arc mount-
ed atop the deer and genuine horsehair
streams from the mils of many of the carousel's
Steeds.

The animals, some valued at more than
5200,000 apita:. do not move up and down
like those on modem merry-go-rounds.
Instead the ride is fast, revolving at 12 mph,
comJXU'ftl with the average carousel speed of '
8mph.

Forty-five oil paintings depiCt scenes from
ViCtorian life. Housed within the carousel is a
1909 \X'uditzet Monster Military Band
0r1:,>an caJX1bleof creating the sound of a 12-
to 15-piece band.

"Ours is not the most elaborate carousel,
but it has the most historic integrity," Downey
says of the ride that has lx-en desibrnared both
a NationalHistoric landmark and a National }To learn more about the Kit Carson
HistOric Site. :County Carousel. call [119) 346-5554

. In ~ober ~3, the National Trost for Ior ~sit www.~uri;n~o~olo.com.
Hlsronc Presen-atlOll bestowed upon the -.;' .. - -. . .. " . , .. ~ - .' .. -
carousel its National Preservation Honor Award. Todar, a 12-sided cupola, complete with
rnororizcd windows, homes the gem, which rosrs 25 cents to ride and is open daily from
Memorial Day to Labor Da}~

Enthusiastic riders, more than 21,OCYJannually, like the Tackitt children are e3gef to rake a
spin. And the smiles on their fuces as the music plays are the CU'OU'>els best endorsement. ~

Michael Nolan is a fmlance u'rirer in NaJlJI'iIIe. TemJ.
Rate This Story
How did you like this story~ Log on to VMN.omericanprofi1e.comlrote.
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Did You KllO\V .•.
ILLINOIS-In 1873, Charles M. Barnes
opened a book shop in his \\fheaton (pop.
55,416) home, then joined with Clifford
Noble in 1917 to open the first Barnes &
Noble bookstOre in New York.

INDIANA-The Quileers Hall of Fame in
Marion (pop. 31,320) is in the former home
of .Marie \X'ebseer, author of the first book
devoted solely to the history of quiles. The
book was published in 1915.

IOWA-Dubuque (pop. 57,686) is the state's
oldest cicy, founded in 1788 br French filr mulcr
Julien Dubuque.

KANSAS-Twin outdoor screens at the
Smrlite Drive-in in \Vichira have been showing
movies under the starSsince the 19505.

MICHIGAN-Robert Hupp, born in 1887
in Grand Rapids, founded the Hupp Motor
Car Co. in Detroit and introduced the 1909
Hupmobile, priced at $750. The comJXUlYman-
ufuctured 500,000 ~ before closing in 1940.

MINNESOTA-In 1926, Herbert Sellner
of Faribault (pop. 20,818) invented and built
the lilt-A- \Vhirl. Today, a fourth generation
keeps the family business whirling.

MISSOURI-Maurice Wood, 77, of Sr.
louis, has donated 37 gallons of blood to the
American Red Cross in a world-reeord-setting
301 visits since 1950.

NEB RAS KA-Established in 1993, El
Museo Latino in Omaha is one of the nation's few
museums dedicJted co Latino art and hiscory.

NORTH DAKOTA-Mammochcouon-
wood trees, some 300 years old, grow up to 100
feet taU at Smith Grove Wildlife Management
Area near Mandan (pop. 16,713).

a H la-Acclaimed filmmaker Stcvco Spiel-
berg, bom in 1946 in Cincinnati, has scored hies
with films in varied genres, including science
fiction's E.T. Tht Exlra-Terrt1lridl and history's
Schil/dleri Lilt.

SOUTH DAKOTA-True to its sur-
roundings, the Cultural Heritage Center in
Pierre (pop. 13,876) was built into a Mis-
souri River bluff with native prairie grasses
on its roof and sides.

WI S CON SIN -Rockets and sprockets
share the limelight at the Deke Slayton
Memorial Space and Bike Museum in Sparta
(pop. 8,648) where the main exhibit honors
nadve son and 3Suonaut Deke Slayton. ~

J.
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ADVERTISEMENT

STOP RINGING IN THE EARS GET RELIEF
End Unwanted "Noises Now

If you experience ringing, buzz-
ing, hissing, whistling, roaring, or
other sounds in your ears, then you
may be suffering from Tinnitus. A
new book, Tinnitus: The Complete
Self-Help Guide reveals how to get
lasting relief. You'll find all-natural,
aItemath'e, and medical treatments
that are helping to alleviate symp-
toms, even for people who have suf-
fered for years.

You'll get a full explanation of
Tinnitus and what can cause the
condition. It covers the impact of
loud noise, hearing aids, mineral
deficiencies, and ear wax. It re-
veals how nutrition, diet, high
blood pressure, food allergies, and
e\'en prescription drugs can bring
unwanted symptoms.

You'll learn new ways to get
relief-how a simple breathing
technique cleanses and quiets the
inner ear, and how one easy mas-
sage method can soothe discom-
fort. Learn what specific foods
promote healing, about two im-
portant and needed nutrients, how

to get fast reliefwith acupressure,
and how relaxation exercises can
give comfort.

A satisfied reader reports, "Us-
ing the pressure point tips from the
book, 1 felt immediate relief.
Thanks!" From another, "The
noises gave me tremendous anxiety.
One suggestion in the book helped
reduce the noises and Ican finally
relax." This reader writes, "1 disco\'-
ered this book and for the first time
in 35 years, I am not suffering!"

Get new answers for relief.
Order Tinnitus: The Complete
Self-Help Guide today! Send name,
address, copy of this ad with check
or money order for $14.95, plus
$3.25 P&H (CA residents add
Sl.08 tax). Credit cards: send num-
ber & expiration date. Mail to:
United Research Publishers, Dept.
TI-AP-A4, 132 North El Camino
Real, Encinitas, CA 92024. Order
on-line: www.urpublishers.com
Our 100% Guarantee: Return
within 90 days for a refund if not
fully satisfied!

http://www.urpublishers.com


·iI
by MARTI
ATTOUN

By 6:30 a.m., the grill sizzles at Sioux
Sundries in Harrison, Neb., (pop. 279) as Delores Wasserburger cakes orders from
che breakfusc crowd: bacon, eggs, coosr, and 2-pound hamburgers. "Somecimes
chey're \vaicing in line for me fO open," says \Vasserburger, 66, who has been
famous in chis cacrle coumry cown and beyond for 30 years for her humongous old-
fashioned Coffee Burgers, named aner loc,u rancher Bill Coffee.

"One day Coffee broughc his ranch hands in and he said, 'Delores, let's
really fill 'em up roday: So I juSt kept stacking up rhe meaL"

A Coffee Burger consistS of twO i-pound freshly
ground beef (Xluies smothered with six slices of yel-
low American cheese and rocked slip-sliding into a
regular hamburger bun. The old-F.t4ioncd burger is
served with traditional coppings of lenuce, tomato,
onion, and picldes-plus a fistful of napkins co mop
the juice that trickles down your wristS and smile.

"\'VIe don'c say, 'Where's che beet?'" \X'asser-
burger says. "\VIe say 'Where's rhe bun?'"

Hamburger fans from every state and 14 foreign
COUntries have found their way co the \'ariety store
and diner combo where Wasserburger sells crocheted
dolls and birthday cards up front, and a half ton of
hamburgers each month in the bock. She signs auto-

hs d t: Delores Wassetburger buildsgrap an poses lor picrurcs. TIut's JUSthow it is her signabJre Coffee Burger.
when folks find the hambuq;er of their dreams.

Burger bliss can be found across America in homey come-as-you-are places where
the hamburgers mnge in size from teensy 2-ounce Cozy Burgers made since 1922 at
the Cozy Inn in Salina, Kan .• (pop. 45,679) to Ye Olde 96er (chac's% ounces or 6

pounds) at Denny's Beer Barrel Pub in Cl<.-arfield,Pa., (pop. 6,631).
\'{!jth itS cuscom bun and condimentS, this world's largesc menu
burger weighs up co9 pounds, measures 16 inches in diameter, and
is nearly a fooc call. Owner Dennis liegey began serving them in
1998 and hasn't had a diner polish off one of the $24 burgers yet.

"'X'e gee football players in here who order it. People call and
rem mOtel rooms here so they can cry this burger. We've had a
tremendous amount of fun wich it," Liegey says.

Regional flavor
What's under the bun varies as widely as itS size. Some ham-

burger devotccs demand them plain; some prefer dtcm piled. And

". ,"'

(Conlin/ltd on page 8)
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(Corttillmd from page 6)

flanked by moose, elk, and bear. TIle ceiling is
plastered with dollar bills si,gned by customers
and the original boom seats are sruffed with

- horsehair. Customers belly up to the original oak
bar while a 1940s jukebox belts out Patsy Cline
and Johnny Cash, seven son,gs for a dollar.

Taverns and mom-and-pop places often
serve the best old-fashioned hamburgers, discov-
ered Bill Bunyan, 65, of Dodge City, Kan. (pop.
25,176). The retired history teacher completed
his qUCStlast August to cat a hamburger in each
of Kansas' 105 counties.

"The best are rustic places," Bunyan says. "I
ate open-faced chili cheeseburgers at Lizard Lips
deli (Toromo, pap. 312) where there's a rank
nearby for (fish) bait. Oh, and in Salina, I was in
hog heaven at me Cozy Inn."

The inn's miniature Cozy Burgers have been
cooked on the same 18-by-36-inch cast-iron

grill in the six-stool diner for 82 years. CustOmers
pitched a fit in the 1940s when the owner installed
a new grill, so he put the old one back. Other than
the price creeping up about a dime a decade, nOth-
ing has changed, Most people eat five or six of the
80-cem Cozy Burgers, notes manager Larry Jack-
son, 46, who savored his first at age 4. He ships
frozen batches nationwide to lo}'al custOmers,

Jackson daily grinds 90-pcrcem lean beef by
hand for the plain and simple recipe: a ball of beef
is flattened on the grill and sprinkled with onions,
salt and pepper. That's it.

"An employee gOt fired once for purring on
cheese," Jackson says.

Which JUStgoes to prove, some people are
pretty rxmicular about the way they serye--
and e'c1t-{he all-American burger. ::::>

Pennsylvania Gov. Ed Rendell (right) hoists a 9-pound burger prepared
by Dennis Liegey (center) at Denny's Beer Barrel Pub in Clearfield, Pa.

man>:~od their perfect match in the region-
al version,

"Oh, my goodness, you've JUSt gOt to
try one," Roy Alexander, 74, says about the
Guberburger, the hometown favorite
brushed with melted peanut burrer at the
\Vheel Inn Drive-in in Sedalia. Mo., (pop.
20,339). It's been served since the 19505
when an out-of-towner swapped the idea
for an order ofSusie-Q's (curly fries).

Alexander cruised the Wheel Inn as a
t~er in his 1947 O1evrolet. Since retir-
ing 17 years ago, he's been hanging out
inside the Wheel Inn three rimes a day.

"It's JUSt like it was in the 19505;' he
says about the drive-in with its red-and-
white checkered floor and red stools plant-
ed around a V-shaped counter. Carhops
cake orders at the car and deli"er
them on a tray that hangs on the car
window.

The favorite hometown burger
in EI Reno, Okla., (pop. 16,212) is
evident with one whiff of down-
town. The Route 66 [Own is famous
as the Fried-Onion Hamburger Cap-
ital of the \X'orld and celebrates its Mom-and-pop places
legacy the first Saturday in May wim Hamburger hankerers arrive on skis
a 750-pound, fried'{>nion communi- if necessary for a Shooting Smr Burger
ty hamburger. setved at Utah's oldest saloon, the

Three downeown eateries with- 1879 ShoOting Scar Saloon in
in three blocks serve the regional Served at Utah's oldest saloon, Huntsville (pop. 649). This

the Shooting Star Burger
burgers: Johnnie's Grill, Robert's features a Polish knockwurst. dream burger includes tWO beef
Grill, and Sid's Diner. In the early L900s, as many as 14 parries, a split Polish knOCk'wurst, grilled onions,
hamburger Stands spiced the froncier cown. For this cheese, lenuce, tOmatoes, and secret spices on a
burger, a mound of thinly sliced yellow onions is flat- tOOStedbun, It's served in a heap of atmosphere.
tened OntO a quarter-pound ball of ground beef and siz- "Some people come in JUSt to see Buck,"
zled inco the patty, owner Heidi Posnien says. Buck was a 297-

pound Saine Bernard dog, the world's largest,
and his head is mounted over one booth andHa Ju~ger

uamburg steak. brought by German immigrants, first
I.Lappeared on meoos in the United States in the 184Os,

f but just who first transfOrmed it into America's t'aYoritel .7. sancfwich--ihe hambu~-depends on who you ask.
( :i.' Seymour, WIS., (pop. 3,335), home of the Hambu~
f 1 HaD ci Fame. credits Charfle Nagreen with inventing the
i;:.:hamburger in 188S.Just 15, Nagreen dl'O'Y'e his ox-an:

~ ,concession to the Outagamie Comty Fair and sold meat-
1< _ baRs. He flattened the meatbaDs and placed them between

:'tWo.:s&ces cibread to make them portable.
>- /!'. "The toWn honors ''Hambu1''Cll:lr CharfIE!" at its arroal.f,J. '0-

~ Fest and cooked ~ the workfs largest hamburg-
~ pounds-fn 200 I.This )'e3J"'s festivaI isAug. 7.

#; -,' L.assen, owner d Louis' Lmch in New HaYen,
~~C:-·vl'

, '

"Its a hometown deal and has quite
an arorna," says Steve Galloway, 47.
owner of Johnnie's Grill, in business
since 1946. "\X'e used to have one guy
who'd flr his helicopter here to get fried-
onion bWBers."

Conn., continues his family's tradition of serving the
"originaf' hambu~ In 1900,Louis Lassen fiReda
wstomer's request for a quick meal to be eaten
on the nm. He sandwiched a broiled beef
patty between toast and sent the wstomer
dashing. . 1

lassen, 43, sall uses his great-grandfa- ,
ther's vertical broiJers and prepares the Charlie Nagreen
same nc>frills burger with daily ground is credited with
steak-no kettOOp or mustard a1JaNed. inventing the

"In the old ~ my fcrther would hamburger in
just throw 'ern right out if they asked, 1885,
but naN you've got to be a tittle more
toIerant;' Lassen says. 'We don't want
to spoil aD the quality d the product
by throwing that stuff on there:'

Frank Menches, who sold pork ,:'., .' '> ,

sandwiches at his Imch COlI'lter' ~,""'. ' .• ~;_·1-: '~ .
the IBOOs in Akron. Ohio, is said ~ &~~/~~~t~~~(::..-

.--

Marti Altollli is (1 freqmnt contriblltor to
American Profile.

have substituted beef and invented
the hamburger. Fletcher Davis of

Athens, Texas, (pop. II ;1.97)"
also is credited with inventing
the hamburger and popubr-
izing it at the 1904 Workfs
Fair in St. Louis.

No one disputes that
WaltAnderson and E.W.

Ingram founded the first
fast-food hamburger
restaurant, White
Casde. in 1921 in

, WIChita, Kan.,or that
Americans ate an esti-

mated 8.2 bilrron
restaurant burgers in 2002~ the
ones they flipped at home.

~~
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Da •Ing in thetreets
As Laurie Mason Schmidt
calls OUt square-dance moves, performers rev up
and roll OUt.Steering eight Farmall traaors, the
men twirl wheel-ro-wheel wim
their putners and maneuver in
and OUtof square-dance rourines
so fast they send din chis flying
around Main Street in Nemaha,
Iowa (pop. 102). The rehearsal,
which includes dances such as

the Vrrginia Reel, artraets everyone wirhin earshor.
This unique display originated in January

1998, whtn a group of Nemaha fmners furmed a
5qLille-<hncing tracror act to celebrate their town's

ccmennial. \X!hat began as a one-
nighr stand has sashayed inco a
much-in-demand arrraaion
with thousands of funs. Six years
and SO festivals and £ills later,
the Fannall Promenade is still
promenading.

-----~

Damon Mooney (foreground) and members of Fannall Promenade are all

"I holler, they foller," Schmidt says.
They fullow on eight restOred 1950s Farmall traCtors-four men driv-

ing H models and fOur men gussied up as women driving smaller C mod-
els. The couples are named for seed rom rompmies: Mr. and Mr.>.Pioneer,
and the Dekalbs, the \Vilsons and the Garsrs.

"Wheel meets wheel, hood meers hood, move those traCtors, lookin'
good!" Schmidr rominlX'S her JXlCter.Russ Davis, also known as Mrs.
Dekalb, swinb'S thar rrncror 'round, wearing a yellow gingham skirt mar
billows and exposes a pliT ofbloomers. Davis is quite a looker with (at-eye
sunglasses, a red rurly wig and thick mustaehe.

They're as romy as their crops, bur also quire skilled at perfectly p!Ced
allemandes, rewrses, grand lefts and rightS, and teacup chain formations.
'This is farm country and people understand how difficult this is;' onlook-
er Don Cook of Nemaha says. "lhere's no power steering and everything
is original. They jUst miss each ocher by inches:'

Damon Mooney. presidenr of the Farmall Promenade, funned rhe
square.<Jancing act based on his memories of Nemaha's livelier days in rhe
1950s. As a kid, he watched with &scination as a troupe of farmers square-
danced on traCtors for fairs there and in nearby Early (pop. 6(5).

One of those origi nals was Bi 11 Smirh, 81, rhe farher of current
performer Lynn Smith. uOh, we're much better rhan they were,"
says Lynn Smirh, appearing in costumc as Mrs. Pioneer. "I've seen
rheir Super 8 movies."

Hundreds of hours of street practice-aIong with a lifetime of practice
in the field mowing around rrees--preceded the debut of the Farmall
Promenade in July 1999 at the Nemaha Centennial. Nine of the 10---all
excepe ailiineunaker Dave Cook--are farmers. TI1e}'range in age from 44
to 62 and all live within three miles of Nemaha. T",'Oserve as alternates.
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Schmidr, a physical-education reacher ar
SchalIer-Cresdand School in nearby Schaller (pop.
779), created the tractor-related calls and caught
the men their moves because none had any squarc-
dancing experience. The group choreographed
rheir moves firse wirh roy tractors, then plowed
into the real deal.

"I've driven tractors since I was a little girl and
I tried ir at first," Schmidr says about the whirling
in sync. "I was so scared--all thar movement:'

No one is more amazed by their fume than the
promenaders themselves. "We have people who
plan their swnmer vacations around our shows,"
~rooney says. "It jUst putS a smile on their faces:'

The group has performed around rhe Midwest
at tOwn festivals, county fairs, and at the Iowa Scate
Fair. To gee around easier, dle}' bought two semis
to haul their show rTaetors,which have been retired
from rheir duties on rhe Farm. They t'\'etl charter a
b~ and rake half rhe rown wherever ehey go.

"\"\'har's near is that we'vc all grown up
togerher and known each other our whole
lives," says Neil Wedeking, also known as
Mr. Dekalb. "Ie's good to ger together with
your neighbors like folks used to do."

Roland Schmidr, one of the substitute dancing
dri,-ers, agrees. "\"\'e like the camaraderie, working
as a fumily and promocing our town," he says.

Nemaha is likewise promoting itS local
celebrities. On the road entering town, a sign
proundly announces, "Nemaha-Home of
the Farmall Promenade." ~

Marti Aftolm is afirxplOl1 CQlJtrilxfftT toAmerican Pr06Ie.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? log on
to www.americanpro~le.comlrate.

For more infonnation about the Farman
Promenade. call Damon Mooney at
(712) 636-45Q3, or log on to the web-,

. site \'t"W\v.fa~enode.com .. '.; . '- ,...... '" ~ '''>~''Y1~~I! .. , ~ . ~.....; ;; ." " ~:\~~$"""''\·~t~~'':n:'"''''''':~~...~":''': : ..........lif.r ....~ ~.':' ~ ,i"".""",·~. '1" J
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Submit your event at www.americanpro(ile.comlhappenings
Or mail to: Happenings. 341 Cool Springs Blvd.. Ste. 400, Franklin, TN 37067

Happenmgs mus! be submitted (oor months prior to event

OHIO
Mid-America Band Organ Rally-
Medina, July 9-10. A festival feamring the
nation's largest gathering of carousel band
organs, calliopes, European wr organs, and
street organs at the Medina County fair-
grounds. (330) 239-1794.

KANSAS
Shelby Car Show and Races-
Grear Bend,July 16-18. An event for own-
ers and admirers of the Shelby--a classic
American sporn car-fearnring drag races
and trade shows at the Expo Complex.
(620) 792-2750.

MISSOURI
Ray County Fair-Richmond,July 17-
24. A country fair featuring a tractor
pull, down home food, children's activ-
ities. motocross races, and a demolition
derby at the Ray County Fairgrounds.
(816) 776-6961.

ILLINOIS
Festival 56-Princeron, through Aug. 1.
New York theater professionals come to
(Own to present a series of six plays and
three musicals during this summer festival.
For details, call (866) 806-5656.

INDIANA
Freudenfest-Oldenburg, July 16-17.
Come to the town hall for this German
festival featuring traditional food, danc-
ing, music, arts & crafts, live entertain-
ment, displays, and a 5K fa".! (run).
(812) 934-4676.

NEBRASKA
Stir Up DaYS-Ashland, July 16-18.
This .Main Street festival fearures food, car-
nival games, a grand parade, sand volley-
ball tournament, artS & crafts show. car
show and street dance. (402) 944-2111.

MICHIGAN
Festivallronwood-Ironwood,July 14-
18. A community celebration offering
live music and emerrainment, dances,
downhome food, children's activities,
and an antique car show at the depot.
(906) 932-1122.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Festival in the Park-Spearfish,
July 16-18. An artS & crafts event fea-
tUring more than 200 artisans, as well as
ethnic foods, music and encertainmem,
and children's activities in the City Park.
(605) 642-7973.

NORTH DAKOTA
Tri-County Fair-Wishek, July 8-11.
A horse show, 4-H and FFA activities,
live music and emertainmenc. and a
carnival midway and rides highlight this
event at the Tri-County Fairgrounds.
(701) 452-2371.

IOWA
Medicine Eagle Powwow-Keokuk,
July 9-11. 11le rown celebrates American
Indian his cory, traditions, and heritage
with native songs, dancing, food, and artS

& crafts at Rand Park. (319)463-7367.

MINNESOTA
Wilder Pageant-Walnut Grove, July 9-
11, 16-18 and 23-25. This annual drama,
perfonned along the banks of Plum Creek,
is based on the life of celebrated author
laura Ingalls Wilder. (888) 859-3102.

WISCONSIN
Celebration of Arts Festivaf-
Platteville, July 17. This evem includes a
juried am & crafts show featuring various
media on the University of W1SCOnsin-
Platteville campus. (60S) 348-6333. ::}
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Yellow Brick Roaf.!": ."..~·'f .,' ~~L. ~.) ":"':-'1' d', '. _ ',,~. THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE
, • • ',' '.'. • 9345 Milwaukee Avenue· Niles. Il 60714·1393

\ear after )'ear we look forward to Jom- It overflows WIth ten unforgettable
ingDorotb)' on her memorable journey images taken from the film. Never THE~lLoF COLLECTING"

down the Yellow Brick Road. Nowa new before ha,'e so many scenes from the (9~
work of art from the Bradford Exchange molie been captured on a single collec- YES. Please reserve myorder for ·FoIlow the Yellow Brick Road: I need
brings that amazing adventure into "our tor's plate to such stunning effect. S~NO NO MONEY NOW. I will be billed $34.95 when myplate is shipped.I Limit. 01'16 per order. Please ~s;lOt'ld PrOCT¢y

home in spectacular fashion. Don't miss the celebration of this
With a kaleidoscope of color and beloved ad"enture on fine porcelain. Mr. Mrs. Ms. ----------------

characters, this limited edition coJlee- Strong demand is expected, so act now Address
tor's plate brings the thrills and chills of to acquire your "Follow the Yellow ---------------
Dorothy's trip O\'er the rainbow to life Brick Road" limited edition for the CIty State -- Zip -----

on the finest porcelain banded with attractive $34.95 issue price. Send no
gleaming 22-karat gold. money now. Mail the coupon today! SIgnature ---------------

Name (Please Prrol Clearly)

~ =-...
collectiblestoday.com

_"TN~t-..oe oncI~~e- 02003 IGE 0787Q.lID
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Charleston Coconut Pie

4 eggs, beaten
1/2 cup self-rising flour
I 1/3 cups sugar
J /2 stick butter or margarine,
melted

2 cups milk
I teaspoon vanilla
I 8-ounce can flake coconut

frOIll EVELYN BOONE

C Charlestonoconut
Pie

"My mother always told me
that there is no excuse not to have a nice dessert
co serve when the miniSter calls. This easy-to-
prepare pie will become a favorite. Its delicious
and forms its own crust." :}

Preheat oven to 359 degrees.
Beat all ingredients together and
pour into a greased IO-inch pie
plate. Bake 45 minutes. Though
the filling seems unsettled, do
not cook pie any longer. Refrig-
erate it, and itwill settle without
spoiling its creamy consistency.

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main
dish. side dish. salad. sandwich. soup. baked good.
or another dish. along with the story behind it. to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES.341 Cool Springs Blvd..
Suite 400, Franklin.TN 37067 ..

Irdude ~ color photo of~)'QU" name. ~ddress.and teIephooe
runbet: If _ ptb&sh )'QU" recipe. _1 send )'OU an ~ ~
apron. AI ~ and photos become the propeny of Ivnero:rJ
ProIie- {SocTy. we QIl't retU'Tl 2trf materiaIs.}

We wanitl 11&IIR~ew
what you thi..tt

You're invited to become a charter member of the American Profile
Online Reader AdVisory Panel. (t's an easy way for you to tell us

about features. stories. and ideas to help us produce the best magazine we
can. Plus. the Internet offers us a quick way to hear from more of you more
often. Our mission is "to celebrate hometown life" and we want ideas
from you to help us do just that.

Protecting your privacy is also very important to us.We employ the most
sophisticated technology to safeguard your personal information. and we
will never release any of your information without your permission. nor
will we send you unsolicited e-mails,

To become an American Profile Online Reader Advisory Panel member, log
on to htt ..:lIwww.americanprofl.e.comlpan~. to get started. 0

ltltrodlJci,lg the ueU'est way 10 enjoy
Bllsh~ Baked Beans - ollr microu'4vable CliP.
The sillgle-seNfe microu'4vable cup offers
a convenietlt 'way to elljoy ollr
Secret Family Recipe allY time, anywhere.

Thank you for reading American Profile-and thanks to those of you who
will help guide us by joining our panel.

Sincerely.
Charlie Cox
Executive Editor8hfCED BEANS
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~I &I Polished, hand cut bars of
genuine oriental jade in all its
natural colorations ... cinnibar,

leaf green, Iavendar, bamboo, milk
white and onyx ... make this exquisite
rainbow bracelet a treasure to
behold ... and to own. Each piece of
jade is linked together by a different
ancient Chinese symbol: May
Fortune, Success, Long Life, Security,
Health and Peace be granted to the
owner of this eye-catching piece of
jewelry! Rich 14 Kt gold plating and a
double safety clasp further enhances
the bracelet's alture. Order yours
today at our low special purchase
price. Bracelet measures i 1/2" long.
Jade pieces measure 7 x 10 mm each.

FREE* Green Jade
Earrings r 1
When You Place Your It tt
Order By Phone II fJ
Call Toll-Free
1-800-598-3936
Visa, Mastercard, Discover, American Express accepted
·These beautiful matching jade pierced earrings are
yours FREE plus $2.95 p&h when you order by phone.
Call tOday-this special offer is not available when
ordering by mail.
C2COf ~ ConslIner MMteCinO. 6 Comme!tiaI StreeI. HIct;$VllIe. K'( 11eol

Genuine
Oriental

JADE

The genuine oriental jade
br<1celetwas appraised by
<1registered Gemologist
from New York's Diamond
District.

Appraised At
870.00 Retail

YOU PAY
ONLY

$995

If you'd like to mail in your order, send
your name, address, zip code and
check to The Royalton Collection at the
address below.
Tl3 Oriental Jade Bracelet Only $9.95
Add 52.95 p&h for each bracelet ordered.
CA. CT, FL WI and NY residents add sales lax.

SATISFACTION GUARAHTEED. If NOT TOTAllY
onrGHTEO YOU MAY RETURN YOUR PURCAASt
FOR A PROMPT REFUND OF YOUR PURCHASE
PRICE LESS P&H

( ) fH[
-2 !\oyalton

(oll~{tion
Royalton CoUection,
Box9141,
DepL 11.3O-AP,
Plainview, NY 11803

• Bears the legendary 1933 date
• Clad in rich, gleaming 24 KT gold
Y The most beautifuldesign in the history

of gold coinage
• Minted to the highest exacting standards
• Flawless proof finish
,. Certificate of Authenticity
,. Each proof struck mUltiple times for high

relief images and mirror-like finish
This is a unique opportunity to own America's
rarest $20 gold piece as a 24 KT gold clad
honorary collector's proof. A tribute to the
legendary 1933 $20 gold Double Eagle which
sold for over $7 million!
The quality and authenticity of these coins is backed up by eighteen years of experience in
providing historic coins direct to the consumer and our commitment to provide 100%
satisfaction to customers.

SPECIFICATIONS
Composition: 10 Mil
24 KT Gold Clad Base
Condition: Proof
Diameter: 38 mm
serles: AA

Call'now to reserve the 1933 $20 Gold Double Eagle Tribute Proof
at our toll-free number:

1-800-920-3694
'Add $4.95 postage & handJing. Limn 10 proofs per household.
Sorry, no mail orders accepted. Satisfcation Guaranteed.

TJ89.AA
Not associated with Of oIfered by !he U.S. MinI.

C2OO4 NatJOnal Constmer ~Iing, 6 CommerdaJ Slteet, HicksviIe. NY 11801
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